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NUKSES-Continued
sanitaria inspections, qualificalions, c.391,
s.31(3)(g)
luberculosis, proceedings re detenlicn,
examinalions or treatmenl, powers, c.463,
•.8
NURSI~G
expenses, employment benefits,
di5<"riminalion, c., 17. ~.34
family compensation, wrongful inju'Y, claims
re, c.152, s.6O(2)(c)
homes for the aged
medical pr1lcliliooers, duties, c.203, 5.12(4)
regulations, dID. ss.31(1)(13), (18)
prepaid services. sa MEDICAL SERVICES,
prepaid services associations
resl homes
medical practilioners, duties, c.203, 5.12(4)
regulalions, c.m, 55.31(1 XI3), (18)
sludenls. public hospital facilities, OlD,
ss.20,29(1)(n)
~URSI~GHOMES
saolso HO~ES FOR THE AGED
charges, reSlriaions, c.320. 55.14-15
coroners
death in, notice. c.93, 5.10(2)
officers, employees, inmates, inquesl jury
eligibilily, c.93, 5.34
defined, c.320, s.l(g)
eXlended care homes, restrictions re use of
lcrm, c.320, 5.18
extended care units
charges, reSlrictions, c.320, 55.14-15
requirements, generally, c.320, 5.13
homes for special care. sa HOMES FOR
SPECIAL CA RE
inspeclions, c.320, 5.17
inspeclors
appoinlml!'nt, inuance or cerTificaTes. c.320,
5.16
powers, c.320, s.17
licences
appeals, c.320, ss.9, II
corporaTe licensees, notice rcquirements,
c.320, 5.4(8)
expiry, Time, c.320. 5.4(6)
is~uance, c.320, 5.4
issuance, hearings procedure, c.320,
55.4(2), (3), 7-8, 11
renewal, grounds for rdusal, c.32O, 5.5
renewal. hearings procedure, c.320, ss.4(2).
(3),7-8. II
requirements. generally. c.320, 55.3, 11(2)
revocation. alternali"e accommodations,
c.320,ss.II-12
revocation, grounds, c.320, 5.5
revocation, hearings procedure, c.320.
ss.4(2), (3), 7-8. II
transfer, c.320, 5.4(7)
lodging house, inclusion in definition, c.302,
s.208(61)(a)
Minister of Health. powers, dUlies, c.280, 5.6
municipal elections, polling places, c.308, 5.47
occupalion applicalions, originaling ooticc.
c.320, 5.1 I
Ot'tupational Heallh and safety Act,
application, c.321, 55.23(2)(1), (5)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan services,
insurance conTracts re, dfect, c.1m,
ss.2O(1)(a), (5)
provincial eleClions, poIlin. places, c.133,
5.57
regulations, c.320, 5.20
Residential Tenancies Act, application, c.452,
s.4(g)
residenlS
defined, c.320, 5, I(i)
family benefits, spouses' entitlement, c.1SI,
s.7(I)(bXi)
use of term, restrictions, c.320, 5.18
NURSI~G HOMES ACT. c.320
contravention, .enerally, c.320, '.19
Director
appointment, c.320. 5.2(2)
duties. c.320, 55.11-12
liability, c.320, 5.6(4)
powers, c.320, 15.3·5, 7-8. 13(2), 17
Minister of Health. adminiSlralion, c.320.
5.2(1)
notices under, service, c.320, 5.10
records under, access, c.320, 5.17(5)
NURSING HOMES REVIEW BOARD
composilion, c.320, ss.6(I), (2)
members
liflbilily, <,:.320, 5.6(4)
remuneralion and expenses, c.320. s.6(3)
nursing home licences
appeals, c.320, ss.9, II
hearings procedure, c.320, ss.4(2), (3), 7-8,
11
OAKVILLE
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON; REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
OAKVILLE HYDRO·ELECTRIC
COMMISSION
Regional MunicipaliTY of Halton, see
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON, hydro-electric: con:missions
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absconding debtors, attachment of perishable
property, requirements re sale, c.2, s.8
affinnations
affidavit, inclusion in definition
(Interpretation Actl, c.219, s.3O(2)
Assessment Review Court members, oath
of office, c.32, s.1
land registry, proof for registration, form,
c.445,5.28
oath, inclusion in definition
[Interpretation Act], c.219, s.3O(26J
Registry Act, under, Evidence Act,
application, c.445, 55.27(2), 28
arbitrations
arbitrators and umpires, administration,
povo'ers under submissions, c.25, s.9(a)
awards appeals. stenographers.
requirements, c.25, 5.16(1)
assessment commissioners, proper
pteparation of assessment rolls, delivery,
time, c.31, 55.38, Fonn(l)
co-operative corporations
administration at hearings, c.91, 5.179(2)
inspectors, examinations, c.91, 55.146-148
College of Nurses of Ontario, Discipline
Commiltee, administration, c.l96, 5.14(2)
College of Optometri515 of Ontario,
Discipline Committee, administration,
c.I96,s.14(2)
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, Discipline Committee,
administration, c.l96, 5.14(2)
Commercial Regislralion Appeal Tribunal,
staff, administration, c.214, 5.1(13)
Commission for the Investigation of Cancer
Remedies, investigators, secrecy, c.58,
5.5(3)
commissionen for taking affidavits
administration, authorization and
procedure, c.75, ss.4.5, 10
failure to administer, effect, c.15, 5.11
commissions (Public Inquiries Act)
refusals, c.411, 55.8, Fonn(l)
requirements,c.411,55.1,13
committees of adjustment, adminisuation,
c.379, ss.31(5), 32(3), 33(4), 35(2), 49(8)
coroners' inquests, administration, c.93, 5.49
corporations, investigations, examinations,
c.95,s.310(8)
corporations tax, returns, administration re,
authorization, (.97, 5.86(9)
costs of distress or seizure and sale, taxation,
examination of panies, c.98, 5.6(4)
Council of the Registered Insurance Brokers
of Ontario, comminee membel'1, powers,
c.444,s.29(3)
credit unions. incorporation. articles and by-
laws, c.I02, 5.3(1)
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act,
boards of arbitration. administration, c.I08.
5.11(11)
debtors, arrest orders
discharge procedure, c.l77, 55.27(2), 50-51
examination procedure. c.I71, s.47
security requirements, c.I77. ss.36-37, 41(1)
deblors, assignments, examination of
witnesses, c.33, s.31(1)
defined. c.308, 5.1(22)
Denture Therapists Appeal Board,
administration, c.115, 5.28(2)
employers, wages, payment, intentions,
c.257, 55.6, 8(3)
evidence, sa undtr EVIDENCE
fences, line fences, appeals re, judges.
powel'1, c.242. 5.9(4)
Governing Board of Denture TherapislS,
Discipline Commiuee. administration,
c.115, s.28(2)
Health Disciplines Board, administration,
c.I96,s.14(2)
horse racing. hearings re, powers, c.429,
5.15(3)
income tax inquiries and agreements,
requirement, circumstances, c.213, sS.21(4),
J8
insurance
rating bureaus, returns, c.218, s.366
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges.
filing requirements, c.218. 55.334. 338
insurance. licensing requirements
adjusters. c.218, 5.354(2)
agents, c.218, 5.346(4)
brokers, c.218, 55.348(2), 350(2). (8), (12),
400,406
insurers, statements re corporate expenscs,
c.218, s.32(1)
salesmen. c.218. 55.346(8), (9). 347(4), 400,
406
insurers
powers of anorney. c.218. 55.34(2), (3)
returns, c.218, 55.362, 366
justices of the peace
adminimation, c.227, 5.5
allegiance, c.227. 5.4
labour arbitration boards. administration,
powers. c.228. ss.38(2). 44(8)(b), 45(7),
95(8),124(3)
labour conciliation boards, administration,
powers. c.228, 55.16(4), 31(b), 54
Land Compensation Board, powers, c.l48,
ss.28(4)(a), (5)(b)
land registrars. administrafion, c.23O. s.22
land titles applications, administralion. c.230,
ss.19(1),20(3)
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land tilles officers, administration. c.Z3V, 5.22
land transfer ta.'t
administration re, c.231, 5.9
investigations, re, c.23I, 5.8(1)(c)
Law Society of Upper Canada
discipline hearings, administration and
rules, c.233, ss.33, 62(1)
discipline hearings, refusal to take, effect,
c.233,5.33(11)
legislative Assembly
adminiSlr3tion, ,.235, 5.59
committees, witnesses, c.235, ss.58,
Form(l)
Office of, employees, oath of allegiance,
c.235, ss.92(2), Form(3)
Liquor Licence Appeal Tribunal, members,
administration, c.244, 5.13(7)
Liquor Licence Board of Ontario, members,
administration, c.244, 5.12(4)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act, Regisuar,
duties, c.249, 55.149(2), 154(5)
loan and trust corporalions, elCaminer, special
audits. powers, c.249, s.152(4)
local improvement petitions, sufficiency,
elCamination of witnesses re, c.250, ss.15(6),
(7)
local roads areas, landowners, meetings,
voting qualifications, c.251, s.4(2)
marriage licences
issuance, elCaminallons re, c.256, 5>.12(1),
14(f)
issuers. administration, c.256, s.15
medical officers of health, adminislration re
venereal diseases, c.521 , s.5(2)
mental disorders, assessment orders, c.262,
ss.10(1),12,65(1)(e)
Ministry of Nonhern Affairs, officer,
administration by, c.286, s. 7(2)
Mongage Broker Act, invesligations under,
circumstances, c.295, ss.24(1), 25
mortgage brokers, information, supply,
regUlations, c.295, s.33(i)
mortmain licence applications, c.m, s.4(3)
motor vehicle fuel talC, documents,
production, requirement, c.300, s.11(2)
municipal collector's rolls, c.302, ss.394,
Form(7)
municipal elections
administration, c.308, s.5
ballot bolCes, delivery, c.308, s.78(4)
ballot bolCes, deSlruction or loss,
examination. c.308, 5.81
deputy returning officers, requirement to
take and serve, c.308, 5.78(3)
destruction of oaths, lime, c.308, 5.89(2)
electors, objections re voting by,
requirementS, c.308, s.55(1)
handicapped electors, c.308, s.63(1)
handicapped electors, friends, c.308,
s.63(3)
inquiries, restrictions, c.308, s.58
officials, requiremenllo take and
endorsement, c.308, ss.4(8), (9)
poll clerks, c,308, s.76
pollinl1: list. names. entries. requirements,
c.308,s.33
proxy voting, certificates, c.308, 55.67(6),
(8) .
translations, circumstances, c,308, s.64
voting, entitlement, c.308, s.51
municipal officers, prOVincial municipal
audits, examination re, c.303, 55.11-12
municipal property laxes
list of lands liable to be sold for arrears,
certificates re, verification, c.302, s,403(3)
notices, c.302, 55.394, Form(7)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo;
auditors, administration, circumstances,
c.314, s.22(5)
notaries public, adminSlration, c.319, 5.4(2)
oath, defined [Inlerpretation Act], c.219,
s.]0(26)
oaths of allegiance
administralion, c.415, s.6
civilservants, form, c.418, 5.10(2)
civil servants, records, c.418, s. 10(4)
County of Oxford, Counly Council warden,
c.]65, 55.10(3), Form(l)
Districi Municipality of Muskoka, District
Council chairman, c.121, ss.8(4), Form(1)
form, c.415, ss.4-5
municipal officers, c.302, ss.96, Form(l)
Municipality of Metropolilan Toronto,
Metropolitan Council chairman, c.]14,
ss.6(4), Form(l)
Provincial Auditor, Office of, employees,
form, c.35, s.21(1)(b)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
Regional Council chairman, c.4]4,
55.9(4), Form(l)
Regional Municipality of Halton, Regional
Council, chairman, c.4]6, s.9(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, Regional Council chairman,
c.4]7, 55.8(4), Form(l)
Regional Municipality of Nia~ara, Regional
Council chairman, c.4]8, ss.8(4), Form(l)
Regional Municipality of Onawa·carleton,
Regional Council chairman, c.4]9,
ss.II(4), Form(l)
Regional MunicipalilY of Peel, Regional
Council chairman, c.440, 55.9(4), Form(l)
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Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
Regional Council chairman, c.44I,
55.8(4), Form(l)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
Regional Council chairman, c.442,
55.8(4), Form(l)
Regional Municipality of York, Regional
Council chairman, c.443, s.Form(l)
school board trustees, c.129, s.I8S(J)
Ombudsman, adminisualion, e.325, s.2O(2)
Onlario College of Pharmacists, Discip~ine
Committee, administration, c.I96, s.14(2)
Onlario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
adminisuation or enforcement, c.336,
$$.2(5),9(12),15
OnUrio Hydro, construction cost,
apportionmenl hearings, evidence, c.384,
s.40(2)
Ontario Labour Relations Board,
adminislfalion, powm, c.228, sS.103(2)(b),
(0)
Ontario land surveyors, powers, c.493, §s.5, 7
Ontario land sun'eyors, requirement and by·
laws,c.492,55.1I,17
Ontario Municipal Board, administration,
c.347.s.52(e)
Onlario Public SelVice Labour Relations
Tribunal, administration, c.108, s.4l(I)(f)
Onlario Racing Commission, powers re
hearings, e.429, s.11 (c)
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelt)·
to Animals, informations re search
warrants, c.356, 5.12(1)
pawners, circumstances, c.372, s.25(1)
property standards commiltees,
adminisuation, c.379, s.43(13)
Provincial Court judges, c.398, 5.3
provincial elections
administration, c.133, s.2
blind voters, friends, e.133, s.87(3)
deputy returning officers, c.133, ss.59(5),
102(4)
election derks, c, 133, s. 7(4)
enumerators, c.133, s.14
handicapped voters, c.133, s.87
oaths of secrecy, c.133, s.71
personation, c.133, s.92
poll clerks, c.133, ss.59(5), 100
returning officers, e.133, ss.4(6), 128
voters, circumstances, dfect, c.133, ss.7S-79."
provincial offences
evidence, c.400, s.83
guilty plea wilh submissions 10 penalty,
c.400, 55.7(2), II
interpreters, competency and availability,
c.400, s.84
laying of informations, eligibility, c.400,
s.24
persons in prison, orders for allendance,
procedure, c.400. s.42
summons, proof of service, cAOO, s.27(6)
witnesses, arrest, procedure, c.400, sAl
public officers
commission continued on death of
Sovereign, c.415, s.2(1)
effect on validity of actS done, cA15, s.2(2)
form, c.415, s.5
Public Officers Act, application, c.227, 5.4( I)
public works, boundaries, statements re,
c.426, s.4
race tracks tax, administration,
circumstances, c.428, s.II
retail sales lax, investigations re,
administration, c.454, s.29
road wmmissione~, clc"-ions, vOling rights,
c.482, 55.19, 29
Royal College of DenIal Surgeons of Ontario.
Discipline Committee, administration,
c.I96,s.14(2)
sanitaria
admission petitions, grounds, c:391 ,
ss.56(I),57
boards of visilors, witnesses. c.391, ss.47,
Form(8)
separale school electors, urban
municipalilies, form, c.I29, 5.94
shareholders, lists of, compilation, form.
e.54, s.I56(I); c.95, ss.306(1), 307(2)
Small Claims Court
actions, eiltecution credilors re amount of
judgment, c.476, 5.125
clerks and bailiffs re confession or
acknowledgmenl of debt, c.476, s.8S
judges, c.476, s.ll(2)
slatulory powers of decision, proceedings
evidence, admissibility, c.484, sS.15(1), 22,
lO(.)
wilnesses, contempt, c.484, s.13(b)
Superintendent of Insurance
po.....ers, c.218. 55.3-4
slenographers, reports re proceedings,
c.218,s.10(3)
support orders, reciprocal enforcement,
wllnesses' depositions, c.433, 55.4(2),
(3)(b)(ii), 5(l)(b), 6(b)
Supreme Court officers, administralion by,
e.22.3, s.124
Surrogate Court
acrounts, requirement to render, inclusion,
c.491,s.64
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grants of probate or adminisfration,
Slalcmenl of propcny value, verification
requiremenl. t.491. $.57
swear, defined !Interpretation Act). (.219.
5.30(36)
s.....om. defined [lntcrprel3tion Act). (.219,
5.30(36)
teachers ncsotiations
arbitralors. adminislration, (.464.
s.33(IXb)
selectors, adminim3tion, c.464. s.46(2)(b}
tenancies, distress re
appraisals, omissiolK reo effect, (.232, 1.54
appraisals re sales, procedure, c.232. s53
entl)' of dll..elling houses, circumslinceS.
1:.232. $.49
limber. Crown limber
false. penalties. (.109, 5.48(1 Xi)
romuers' dUlies, (orm, (.109, s.26(b)
information. suppl)', (.109, 5.30
timber, Crown timber scalers
boards of examiners re, forms.
transmission. (.109, 5.35
licences. issua~ of. requirements, (.109.
5.38(1)
licences or sp«ial permits, form, c,I09,
s.4O(I)
tuberculosis, complainl5 or informations u,
requirementli, c.463, 55.3(1),8
unauthorized use, eUect, c.75, s.l2
unclassified public servants' oaths of
allegiance, form, c.418, s.10(2)
vitalstatistic:s, ugulations re, c.524, 5.55(j)
welfau assistance, evidence requirements,
regulations, c.I88, s.14(n)
writs of execUlion, vacating certificates,
verification, requirements, c.146, ss.24(3),
26
OATHS OF OFFICE
Assessment Review Court members, c.32, s.7
civil servants
form, c.418, 5.10(1)
records, c.418. 5.10(4)
County Court jUdges, form, c.IOJ, s.11
court reporters, form, filing, c.223, 5.103(2)
Crown attorneys. form. c.107. 5.9
justices of the peace. c.227, 5.4
labour concilialion boards, members. c.228,
ss.16(4), 24, 54
land registrars, c.23O, ~.15: c.445, 5.11
legal aid, ugulations. c.234, 5.26(1 len)
Legislative Assembly, Office of. emplo)'ees,
c.235. 55.92(1), Form(2)
municipal council members, e.302. ss.39(b).
43,49(3). (4)
municipal offICers, c.302, 55.96-97, Form(3),
(4), (')
Ombudsman, uquiument, c.325. 5.13
Ontario Labour Relations Board, members.
c.228,s.102(8)
Ontario Land Corporation. c.342, 5.6
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, offICers and members, c.IOS,
5.38(9)
police
aWliliary police, regulations, c.38I,
s.74(l)(e)
generally. c.38I, 55.66. 69(5)
Provincial Auditor, OffICC of. employees.
form, c.35, 5.21 (I )(a)
Pro\·incial Coort jUdges, c.398, 5.3
provincial prosecutors, form. c.l07, 5.7(5)
road commissioners and sccretary·tuasuurs,
c.482, ss.20, 29, 30(2), Form
sanitaria, boards of visitors, members, c.391,
ss.3(6), (7), (10)
school board trustees, c.I29. 5.1&5
Small Claims Court jUdges. c.476, s.II(2)
slatistical information questionnaires,
compilers and publishers, c.48O, 5.4(1)
Supreme Coun judges. c.223, 5.10
Supume Coun officers, c.223, 5.84
Surrogate Court jUdges, c.491, 5,10
Surrogate Court registrars. c.491, 5.13
unclassified public servants, c.418, 5.10(3)
Unified Family Court judges, c.51 5, $$.2'0, 24
OBJECTS OF ART
su WORKS OF ART
OBLIGATIONS
su also LIABILITIES; LIABILITY
accumulation periods, ustrictions,
circumstances, effect, c.5, 5.1(4)
benefits and obligations, defincd, c.452.
s.I(I)(a)
bUiding developments. municipal-provincial
agreements, municipal powers. c.209, 5.7(5)
business practices. unfair. payment, re,
circumslances, c.55, s.2(b)
ttmetery owneT'>, investments, c.59, s.23(5)
co-operative corporatiOns, su urrdtr CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
commodily futures contracts, investigations,
c.78, ss.7(3)(b). 9
construction industry, su und~r
CONSTRUcnON INDUSTRY
corporations, Sit undtr CORPORATIONS
County of Oxford. debentures a•• c.365,
ss.58,93(2)
cudit unions
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aUlhoriud in'·estments. c.102. ss.79. SO
winding up. liquidators' dUlieS, c.102
s.I25(a)
CroWl!, Stt under CROWN
debt obligations. Ut undtr BUSINESS
CORPORAnONS
debls, inclusion in delinilion, c.121, s.l(d);
c.365, 5.1(1): c.439. s.l(d); c.314. s.l(d);
c.4l4. s.l(d); c.43S. s.l(d); c.436, s.l{d):
c,437, s.l(d): c,438. 5.1 (d); c.44O. s.lid);
c.44I, s.l(d): c.442, s.l(d); cA43, s.l(d)
deposils. inquiries, scope:, c.116, s.5(5)(b)
DistriCi MuniciJnlity of Muslr:oka. debenlures
as, c.121. s.84(2)
fire safely, buikiings. orders reo c.I66.
55.18(10). (II)
lOki. p3)'menl in. restriction. c.I89. s.1
implied obligations. c.265, s.5
insurers
in"eslmtnl powers. c.218. ss.84(6). 3&7.
388( J)(j). 389. 390
repudiation. special audils. requests~,
c.9S.ss.18J.184.194{I)
joinl ~nlS. payments, receipls.
lransitional provisions. dfeci. c.265. s.3
land purchase and sak agreements, c,520,
50$.1,4
leaseholds
firsl registralions, land lilies. dfeCl, c.230,
s.5I(1)
transfers, land lilies. c.23O. s.IOS
Legillati\'e Assembly Fund, paymenlS re.
lime. c.n5. s.81
limited partnerships
limiled partners. liability, c.241. s.8
penon erroneously believing self a limited
partner, liabililY. c.241, s.28
mortgages, insurance moneys reo applic3lion,
c.296, s.6(2)
municipal corporalions. local improvement
by.lav."S. validity, effect, c.25O. s.59(2}
Municipality of MClropolilan Toronto. Itt
undtr MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
Onlario Land Corporation
Crown obligalions. assumption.
circumslanccs. c.342, 5.13(3)
securities, powers. c.342. 5.20(6)
Onlario Municipallmprovemenl
Corporation, payment. c.349, s.4(2)(d)
Onlario Northland Transportalion
Commission, paymcnl requirements. c.351,
s.l7(1)
parenl$, child support, c.l52, ss.l6-17
part performance of obliplioos.
consequences, c.265. 5.16
partnerships. su undtr PARTNERSHIPS
Regional Municipality of Durham.
debenlures as, c.434, ss.62. 105(2)
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand·NorfoJk,
debenlures as. c.435, 5.87(2)
Regional Municipalil)' of Hallon. debentures
as, c.436. ss.59. 99(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamillon·
Wentwonh. debcnlurel as. c.437. 5.110(2)
Regional Municipalit)' of Niagar1, dcbenlures
as. c.08. 55.96, 138(2)
Regional Municipalil)' of Ollawa-Carlelon.
debenlures as. c.439. ss.92. 129(2)
Regional Municipalily of Pecl, debenlures as.
c.440, 55.55. 94(2)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury.
debentures as. c,44I, 5.80(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
debentures al. c.442, 1.117(2)
Regional Municipalil)' of York, debentures
as, c.443, 5.130(2)
residential tenancies. lenancy agreemenu.
breach of, common law. application. c.232,
0.89
securilieS. issuers
bodies corponue, application.
circumstarw::e5, c.54, n.61(2). 67(1)
guaranlors, application, circumslanccs,
c.54. ss.61(2). 67
0"""'"
orders re ownership of property. security
for, c.152. s. 7(d)
support, c.152, s.15
lenancics
covenants running with re,·ersion.
landlords' assignees, enforcement. c.232.
0.8
surrender or merger. sub·leuts. effecl.
c.232,s.17
Treasurer of Ontario. vested in
ElIeCUli\'e Council, members, powers reo
c.161,s.4(2)
succe5&Or. Ir:r.nsminal. c.161. s.4
Iransitional pro\·isions. c.287. s.10(4)
warehouse receipls
endorsement. effect re liabililY. c.528. s.2S
goods under. lransfer. effecl, c.528, s.22(b)
negoliation. effect. c.528. 5.21(2)
OBLIGORS
dealh. actions againsl, effeCl, c.265. sA
joinl obligors. acknowledgmcnls. effeCl on
limitations. c.240. 5s.52·53
08SCEl'iITY
public vehicles, lransportation of penons
ullering, refu~l. c.425, 5.22
publication
prohibilion, c.D7. ss.3(5). ~(2)
resuainl, c.223. 5.19
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lelephone lines, usage, prohibition, c.496,
ss.J4,I13
OBSERVATION AND DETENTION
HOMES
see a/so PLACES OF SAFETY
admissions 10, court orders re, c.398. s.28
agreemenlS re establishmenl and operation,
<:.398,55.27(4),14(1)0)
children, admission and discharge,
restrictions re, transitional provisions,
<:.398, s.28
children in need of protection, temporary
custody orders, reslrictions, c.66, Is.26(e),
27(2),28(12), 29(4)(a), 43(4), (5), (6)
deeming, c.398, ss.27(1), 29(1), 30
directors, appointment, c.398. ss.27(5),
34(1)0)
establishment. transitional provisiom, c.398,
ss.27,34(1)0)
OC{:uparional Health and Safety Act.
application, c.321, s.23(I)(c)
superintendenls
appointment, c.398, ss.27(1), 29
children, apprehension of, powers. c.398,
s.29
entry, powers of, c.398, s.29(5)
powers, c.398, s.29(2)
OBSERVATORIES
maintenance and operation, municipal by-
la'.l.'S, c.302, ss.149(3)(b), 208(57)
park property, gifts re, authorizalion, c.417,
s.12
08STRUCTION
see a/so INTIMIDATION
Abandoned Orchards Act, inspectors, c.l,
s.3(2)
agricultural societies, officers, c.14, 1.30(3)
Agricultural Tile Drainage InMallation Act,
inspectors, c.15, s.12
ambulance services, inspectors, c.20, ss.23(3),
(4)
apprenticeship contracts, c.24, s.26(I)(e)
artificial insemination of live stock,
Commissioner or inspectors, c.29, 5.5(2)
assessors, consequences, 1:.31, s.12(3)
Assistant Provincial Apiarist, cA2, sA(7)
bailiffs, investigations re, 1:.31, ss.13(6), 17
Bed Callie Marketing Act, inspectors and
price reporters, cAl, s.7(5)
bicycles, repair shops, inspectors, effect,
c.198,s.41(5)
Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act, inspel:tors,
c.46,s.6(1)
bread inspel:tors, 1:.48, 55.8, 13
brucellosis inspel:tors or velerinarians, effect,
c.50, s.1O
Building Code Act, inspectors and I:hief
building officials, c.5l, s.22(I)
business practices, unfair, investigators,
restrictions and effect, c.55, 55.11(3), 17
children
institutions, program advisers, inspections,
c.67, ss.7(5), 12(b)
residences, in5peelions, <:.71, 55.14(5),
16(c),18(2)(c)
residentiall:are. inspections, c.71, ss.14(5),
16(c),18(2)(I:)
Children's MenIal Health Services Act,
program advisors. c.69, ss.9(4), (5),
14(1)(b)
collection agencies and collectors
inspections, powers, c.73, 5.14(1)
investigations, 1:.73, s.I6(3)
colleges employee organiUlions, formation
or representalion, c.74, s.75
commercial vehicles, inspectors, effect, c.198,
s.16(6)
conservation officers, c.182, ss.13, 15
consumer reporting agendes, investigalors,
prohibition, c.89, s.17(3)
coroners, investigations, c.93, s.I6(6)
corporations lax, investigations, effect, c.97,
ss.86(8).88
credit unions, inspections, c.I02, ss.141(1)(I:),
(2)
Crown Timber Act. officer or agenls, 1:. 109,
s.48(I)(g)
day care program advisors, duties re, c.11 I,
ss.16(5),21(2)
debtors, see DEBTORS, obstruction of
creditors
denlists, investigators. effect. c.I96, ss.4O(3),
43
denlure therapisls, investigators, c.115,
55.22(3),27
Deposits Regulation AC1, inspectors, c.1 16,
ss.5(6),8
Direclor of lhe Veterinary Services Branch,
c.260. s.12 .
distributors, paperback and periodical,
inspectors and investigalors, c.366, ss.IO(3),
11(3), 15(1)(b)
drainage commissioners, 1:.126, ~.96
drainage contractors, 1:.126, s.63(2)
drainage engineers, c.I26, 5.12(2)
drainage superinlendents, c.I26, s.96
drug use inspectors, c.409, ss.88(7), (8)
Edible Oil Products Act, inspeclors, c.I28,
s.13(2)
Elevating Devices Act, inspectors, c.135. s.7
employment standards officers, c.l37, s.46(1)
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Energy Act, inspectors. c.139. 5.5(1)
environmental assessmenlS, provincial
offteers, c.14O, s.26
Environmental PrOlection Act. provincial
officers. c.141, 55.I28(i), 129
Fann l!lcolDe Stabilizaiion Act, inspeClors,
c.153. s.4(8)
[ann products grades and sales, inspectors or
graders, c.I,7. s.8
fences, line fences, entry. consequences.
c.242, s.II(5)
Fish Inspection Act, inspectors. c.167, 5.3(2)
Forest Fires Prevention Act, officers, c.173,
55.25,35
forest tree pest control officers, c.174, s 5
Freshwater Fish Markeling Act (Onlario),
inspectors. e.178, 55.7(1). 10
Fur Farms Act, inspeClors. c.181, s.9
gasoline and aviation fuel tall, investigations,
cITro. c.I86, s.I6(7)
grain elevator storage, inspectors, c.191.
5.6(8)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act,
inspectors. c.195, ss.2O(8), 27
health omcers, c.409, s.l49
heritage propeny
inspectors, c.337, 5.64(2)
investigators, e.337, ss.38(2), 45
human righlS violations, investigations re,
c.340, s.I6(5)
income tax inspectors. prohibition, c.213,
s.38(6)
insurance brokers. investigations re, c.4·14,
55.25(4),26
itinerant sellers, inspectors, effect, c.87,
55.11(1),39
laboratory inspectors, c.409, ss.70(7), 71
lakes and rivers improvemenl, dams,
engineers or officers, effect, c.229. s.2O
Land Tax Collector, consequences. c.399,
5.37
land transfer tax investigations, c.231, s.8(4)
Law Society of Upper Canada. discipline
hearings, effect. c.233, s.33(11)
Legislative Assembly, jurisdiClion re. c.l35,
55.45(1)(2),46-47
Live Stock and Live Stock Products Act,
inspectors, c.245, s.II(2)
Live Stock Community Sales ACl, inspectors
and Director of the Veterinary Services
Branch. effm. c.247, 5.18
loan and trust corporations. auditors, effect.
c.249, s.151(8)
meat inspectors. c.260. s.12
medical officers of health, duties re venereal
diseases, c.521, s.12(1)(b)
medical practitioners, investigalors. effect,
c.I96, 55.64(3). 67
medical services, prepaid services
associations, inspections. c.388, ss.9(3). 15
milk field·men, c.266. 5.14(2)
mine assessors, e.269, s.23
mineral exploration, inspeCtions and audits.
c.346. ss.1I , 12(4)
Mining and Lands Commissioner or mining
offio;;ers, c.268, s~.11(2), 172(1 )(c), 173(k)
mining casements. persons exercising rights.
c.268. s,I89(14)
Ministry of Correctional Services, inspectors.
c.275, s.22
Minislry of Labour, officers or inspectors,
c.284. s.9(4)
Mortgage Brokers Act, investigators under.
c.295, ss.24(3), 25
mortgage brokers. inspeCtions re, c.295,
ss.22(1).25
motor vehicle dealers, investigators and
inspeCtors, prohibition, c.299, ss.II(I),
13(3)
motor vehicle fuel tax. investigations, effeCt.
c.300. 55.21(6), (8)
motor \'ehicle inspection stations, inspeClors,
effect, c.198, ss.82(6), 83
mOlor vehicles, used car lots, inspectors,
effeCl, c.I98, 5.41(5)
motorized snow vehicles. registration
numbers, prohibition. c.301. s.4
municipal electors, voting. c.308. s.95(2)
municipal waterworks, consequences. c.423,
ss.I3,60
Non-resident Agricultural Land Interests
Registration Ace inspectors, c.318, 5.7(1)
noxious .....eeds. inspeClors, c.53O, s.l2
nu~ing home inspeClors. c.320. s.17(3)
Occupational Health and Safety Act
health and safety repre~ntati"'es, c.321,
s.33(5)(a)
inspectors, c.321, s.33(1)
joint health and safety commillees. c.321,
s.33(5)(a)
.....orkers, c.321. s.33(5)(c)
Oleomargarine Act, inspeClOrs. ef(ect, c.32~,
ss.15(2),17
Ombudsman, elfecl. c.325. 5.28
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
administration or enforcemenl. c.336,
55.2(5),15(4). (5)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, inspectors.
c.197, 55.43(3), 46(1)
Ontario H}'dro inspectors or employees,
c.384. 55.93(11 )(a). (12), (13), 103
Ontario land surve)'ors. surveys, c,493, s.6(2)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan.
inspeClors. c.350. s.18(4)
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Operating Engineers Atl, duties under,
(.363.5.35
optometrisls, in\·e5ligalors. effect. (.196.
ss.108(3),1I2
peace offICers. duties re ,'cnertal diseases,
c.521, s.I2(IXb)
Pension Commission of Ontario. offl:en or
agcnlS. c.373. 55.39(1). (4)
pesticides and pests
information, supply, (.376. $5.17(4). (.5). 33
provincial offICers, assistance from police,
c.376,s.18
Petroleum Resources Act. inspeC'lors, (.In,
ss.4{I),19(f)
pharmacists, in\'cstigalOf'S, effecl. (.196.
5.133(3)
pits and quarries, inspectors. effect, c.378,
55.13(2),18
Plant Diseases Act, inspectors, c.380,
".12(').13(3).16(2)
private hospital inspedions, (.389, 5.23(3)
private vocational schools, inspcclon, ,.392,
5.14
property tax assistance grants. inspcaors and
investigators, (.352, ss.15(1)(d). 16(4)
PfO\'incial Apiarist, cA2. 504(7)
Provincial Auditor, c.3S. s.13
provincial elections
balk)t boxes, c.133. s.14O(e)
balk)ts. c.133, s.14O(e)
deputy I"Cturning ofrlC'Crs. initials 0:1 ballot
papers. c.133, s.14O(0
enumerators, rcstrictions, c.133. s.l9(6)
voters. c.133, s.67
public institutions inspection panel.
inspections. effCi:l, c.412, s.S(2)
public lands, possession orders, enforcement,
c.413, 55.23(7), (8)
public parks , staff, cA17. ss.l9( 1)(a). (2)
rapid transit construction. clearance,
inclusion in cost. c.421, s.92(2)(c)
real estate and business brokers, inspectors
and investigators, cA31, ss.13(1)(b), IS(3).
'0(1)
research animals, inspectors. c.22. 5.19
relail sales tax, invcstigalions. effeci. cA~,
55.29(8).39
Riding Horse Eslablishmcnls Act. inspectors.
consequences. cASSo 55.11, 16
rights of way. cAI3. 5.62(4)
St'ed POlatoes Act. inspectors. c.467. 5.14
sewage works
Minister of the En\ironmenl and staff,
inspections. c.36I. 5.10(4)
plumbing. inspectors. c.361. 5046(3)
Small Claims Coon bailiffs. c.476. 5.182
specimen colt«tion cenlre inspectors. c.409.
55.7Q(7),71
Theatres Act
Board of Censors. prohibition. c,498, s.7
Director and Assistanl Director under,
prohibittons. c.498. s.7
inspectors under, prohibition. c.498, s.7
tobacco tu. in,·estiptions. effect. c.S02,
s.I4{S)
trailers. repair shops. Inspectors. effCi:t.
c.I98,s.41(S)
tra"el industry
inspectors, c.509. 5.17(3)
investigators, c.509, s.2O(3)
tree conservation officers. c.SIO, s.6
unorganized terrilories, pTOvincialland taxes.
officers and judges. consequences, c.399.
5.37
upholstered and sturfed ankles, inspectors.
effect, c.SI7, 55.9, 27
"ehicles
inspection. effect. c.198. s.I05(7)(b)
repair shops. inspectors, effCi:l, c.198.
s.4I(S)
waterworks
Minister of the Environment and slaff,
inspections, c.36I. 5.10(4)
plumbing, inspectors, c.361. 5.46(3)
Wool Marketing Act, inspectors, c.S38.
ss.7(6).9
Workmcn'sCompensalion Board,
consequences. d39, 55.99(3), 101(2)
workmen's compensation. mcdil:al
examinations. COn5Cquences. c.539.
ss.22(3).44
youth empk)ymcnt program. inspections.
c.362. 55.7(1), (3)
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
accidents
health and safety information, annual
summary, c,321. s.9
inspections and repons, c.321 , ss.7(8), (9).
(10).8(')
notice and repon requirements. time,
c.321, 55.7(8),8(9). 25-27
advisory council. su ADVISORY
COUNCIL ON OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH AND QCCUPATIONAL
SAFETY
annual summary, supply and pmting, c.321.
..,
chemicals
exposure limits, compliance. c 321.
s.IS(I)(g)
inspectors. powers. c.32I, 55.21(2),
28(1 )(bJ. (oj. (1)
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kvels, records, requiremenllo keep Ind
post, c.321, s.IS(I)(t)
new agenll, manufacture, distribution and
supply, notice and assessments, c.321,
5.21
usage, disposal and exposure, records.
c .321, 55.15(1 )(c)-(d)
usage, DOtice, ('.)21, 5.15(1 }(e)
usage, orders, proeedure, c.32I, ss.8(2)(c),
20.32(8)
waming requirements, c.321, ss.14(2Xc). IS
col1ec1i"e agreements, requiremenls, c.121,
55.7(10),8(2), (3), (13), (14)
competenl persons. defined, c.321. 5.1(2)
constructors
accidents and deaths, dUlles, nolice, lime.
('.)21,55.7(8), 8(9}. 25, 27
defined. ('.)21, s.I(4)
dUlks generally. c.321. 55.13, 30, 37(2}(a)
beallh and safety representatives, dut.es re,
c.321, 55.7(1}, (4), 8
inspectors, orders. compliance, appeals,
c.321, 55.29. 30-32
inspectors, requiremenll, compliaTlC'e.
('.)21, s.28(I)O)
Occupatlonal Health and Safety Act,
application, c.321, s.8(I)(a}
designaled substances
defined, ('.)21, s.I(6)
nO(ice, publicalion, time, c.321, s.22
Oa:upational Health and Safety Act,
application, c.321, 55.8(2)(c). 20(11).
32(8)
Director of Ihe Oa:upalional Health and
Safely Division, Set DIRECTOR OFTHE
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY DIVISION
employers
accidents and deaths, dUlies, notice, lime,
c.321 , 55.7(8), 8(9), 25, 26(1), 27
chemicals, usage in work places, orders,
appeals, notice, lime, c.321, ss.8(2}(c),
20,32(8)
disciplinary actions, restrictions, c.321,
ss.23(10)(b),24
duties generally, c.321, ss.I4-15, 18, :I),
37(2)(b)
beallh and safety represenlalives, dUlies re,
c.32I, ss.7(6}, (7), (9). (10)
inspectors, orders, compliancc, appeals,
c.321 , 55.29, 30-32
in5peclors, requiremenls, compliance.
c.321, 55.28(I)(j}, (I)
joint heallh and safely committees. dUlies
re, c.321, ss.7(2}. (4), 8
Oc:cupational Health and Safely Act,
application, c.321, s.8(l)
occupational illnesses, nOlice, time, duties,
c.321 , 55.26-27
refusals 10 work, duties, c.321, 5.23
Workmen's Compensalion Board, annual
summary, requesls and posling
requirements, c.321, 5.9
equipment
accident siles at ....,ork places, preservation,
aUlhorization, ('.)21, 55.7(8), 8(9),
25(2)(,). 27
chemicals, usage in work places,
availability, effecl, c.321, 55.8(2)(c),
2O(8)(d),32
dangerous, refusals to \II,ork, c.321, ss.23(3),
(6). (11)
employers, duties generally, c.321, 55.14-15,
37(2)(b)
failure. notice. lime. c.321, 5.27
inspectors, orders re, c.321, 55.29(4)(1), (5),
31
interference, c.321. s.33(4}
joint health and safety commiltees. haunts.
identiflClltion, c.321. s.8(6)(d)(i)
Occupational Heahh and Safely Act,
inspecton, powers, c.321, 5.28(1)
suppliers, dUlies generally, c.321, s.19
work places, requirements, c.32I,
55.I6(I}(b),37(2)(c)
workers, dUlies generally, c.321.
55.17(1}(b)-(c), (2)(b)
expenses
chemicals, usage in work places, appeals,
ministerial appointees, c.321. u.8(2)(c),
2O(10),32(8}
committees, appoinlees, c.321, 5.11(2)
health haurds
chemicals, usage in lIIIork places, orden,
contents, c.321. ss.8(2)(c}, 2O(2)(b), 32(8)
health and safety representalives, powers,
c.321, $5.7(7), (10)
inspeCiors, orders re, c.321, 55.29(4), 30-31
joint health and safety comminees. powers,
c.321. s.8(6)
reports, worken, duties re, c.321,
s.17(1)(d)
warning requirements, c.321, s5.14(2)(c),
1S,16(2)(a)
hearings
chemicab, usage in work p\acn. orden,
c.321, $5.8(2)(c), 20(12), 32(8)
inspectors, orden, c.321, 5.29(7)
information
accidents and deathS at work platts, notice,
reports, supply, c.321. 55.25(1), 26(1), 27
annual summary, supply and posting, c.321,
•••
emplO}'ers, supply, dUlies, c.321, 5.14(2)(a)
health and safety representalives. supply.
c.321. $5.7(6). (9), (10), 33(5)(b)
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inspectors. supply, c.3ll, 5.33(3)
joint health and safelY commillees, supply.
c.321, ss.8(6)(d), (8), 33(S)(b)
Occupational Health and safet)' Act,
inspectors, po.....crs, c.l21. 5.28(1 KI)
.....ork pla~s, drawings, supplementation,
c.321, 5$.18(4), (5)
injuries
frequency, corWdenllions, c.321 , 5$.7(4),
8«)
in\'csligations, procedure, notice, time,
c.321, $1.7(8), (9), (to), 8(9), 2S-27
inquiries
commiuees, c.l2l, 5.11
complianoe, disciplinary actions reo
romplainu. c.321. ss.23(IO)(b), 24
inspectors, po"'crs, c.321. s.28(l)(V
inspection
accident sites, c.321, 55.7(8), (9), (10), 8(9)
inspectors. PO\l,'Crs, c.321 , $.28
joint health and safel)' commiltccs.
minutes, c.321, 5.8(7)
wort places,lime. t.321. $$.7(6), (I), (9),
(10),8(8),18(3Xb)
inspectors. Sff U"dt>T OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH AND SAFETY Acr
medical examinations
information. disclosure, c.321. s.34(I)(d)
.....orkers. requirements, e.321, ss.I5(I)(h).
17(e)
occupational heallh services. establishment,
c.321,s.15
occupalional illnessc:s
defined, c.321, 5.1(20)
notice. time. c.321, ss.26-27
records
chemicals, c.321. ss.15(I)(c)·(d). (I)
inspectors, powers, c.321, ss.28(1 )(c).(d),
(I)
regulations, c.321, ss.22. 41
remuneration
chemicals, usage in work places, appeals,
minislerial appointees. c.321, ss.~(2)(c),
20(10),32(8)
committees, appointees, c.321, 5.11(2)
repons
acddents and deaths at work places,
service, time, c.321, ss.25(1), 27
comminees, c.321. 5.11
health and safety representatives. hazards
and accidents. powers, c.321. ss.7(7). (8),
(9), (10)
inspectors, powers. c.321, ss.28(I)(c).(d),
G)-(I)
joinl health and safety commiuees,
accldc:nts, c.321. 5.8(9)
refusal to work, requirements, c.321, s.23
workers, duties re, c.321, s.17(1)(d)
trade unions
accidents and deaths. notice. receipt, time,
c.321, ss.25(1). 26(1), 27
chemicals, usage in work places. orders.
receipt, c.321, ss.8(2)(c), 20(3), 32(8)
heallh and safety reprc:sc:ntati\'es, hazards•
repons. receipt, c.321. ss.7(7), (10)
inspeClors, orders, appeals. procedure,
time, c.321. s.32
joint health and safety commiuc:es.
establishment, disputes. consultations,
c.]21. s.8(14)
joint health and safety committees.
requcsts, c.321, 55.7(4). 8(b)
occupational iUDc:SStS, notice, receipt,lime,
c.321,55.26-27
Workmen's Compensation Board, annual
summary, requests, c.321, 5.9(1)
.....ges and salaries
health and safety representatives.
entillement, c.321, 5.7(9)
joint health and safety commitlees,
entitlement, c.]2I, 5.8(12)
.....orkers. assislance of inspeClors,
entitlement. c.321, 5.28(5)
workers, refusal to work, entitlement,
c.32I,s.23(12)
.....ork places
accidents and deaths, procedure. notice,
lime:, c.321, $5.7(8), (9), (10), 8(9), 25-27
chemicals, usage, orders, procedure. c.321 ,
ss.8(2)(c), 20, 32(8)
defined, c.321, 5.1(28)
drawings, filing requirements, c.321,
ss.I8(3), (4), (5)
employers, duties generally, c.321, ss.14-15,
37(2)(b)
equipment and machine suppliers, duties,
c.321,s.19
inspections, lime, c.321, ss.7(6), (8), (9),
(10),11(11)
inspectors, powers, c.321, 5.28
requiremenls, c.321 , ss.18(1)(a)(iv) , 35
work places, owners
defined. c.321, s.I(21)
duties generally, c.321. 55.18. 30, 3~
inspectors, orders, compliance:, appeals,
c.321, 55.29, 30-32
inspectors, reports and orders, copies,
requests, c.321, s.35
inspeClOrs, requirements, compliance:,
c.321, s.28(1)O)
.....ork places, supervisors
defined, c.321, 5.1 (26)
dUlies generally, c.]21 , ss.16, lO, 37(2)(c)
qualirlcations, c.321. ss.I4(2)(h), (3)
refusals 10 work, dmies, c.321. 5.23
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workers
chemicals, cxpos.urc, limits, c.321,
$.15(1)(g)
defined, c.321, s.l (29)
disciplinary actions, resnictions, c.321.
ss.23(10)(b),24
dUlies generally, c.321 , s.17
health and safely represenlatives, dUlies re.
c.321, s.7
inspectors, assislance and ronsullatiol\,
c.321, ss.28(3), (4). (5)
inspeclors, orders, compliance, appeals,
c.321, ss.29(4)(cl, 30-32
joinl heallh and safely commiuees. dillies
re, c.321, 55.7(4), 8
liability, c.321 , s.36(I)
obstruction, c.321 , s.33(5)(c)
physical fitness, requirements. c.321.
s.15(1 )(h)
refusal to ~'ork, procedure, c.321, 5.23
Workmen's Compensation Board, annual
summary, requests, c.321, 5.9(1)
Workmen's Compensation ACI, applicalion,
c.321,s.9
x-rays
information, disclosure, c.321, s.34(IXd)
workers, requiremenfs, c.321 , ss.15(1)(h),
17(e)
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY ACT,c.321
adminisrration. c.321, ss.5, 9(3),12
apptication generally, c.321, 55.2-3, 8(1),
23(1), (2)
commiuees, appointmenl under, c.321, s.II
conflicts with other Acts, c.321, 5.2(2)
contravenlion, generally, c.321 , s.37
heallh and safety representatives
accidents and deaths, notice, receipt. lime,
c.321 , ss.25(I), 26(1), 27
chemicals, usage in work places. orders.
receipt, c.321, ss.8(2)(c), 20(3), 32(8)
conslruction projects. selection, powers and
duties, c.321, 5.7
employers, dUlies, c.321, s.14(2)(d)
informalion, supply, c.321, s.33(5)(b)
inspeCIOrs, assislance and consullation,
c.321, ss.28(3), (4), (5)
inspeclors, orders. receipl, c.321, s.29(6)
liabilify, c.321, s.36(I)
obstruction, c.321. $.33(5)(a)
occupational illnesses, nOlice, receipl, time,
c.32I,55.26-27
refusals 10 work, dUlies, c.321, s.23
Workmen's Compensation Board, annual
summary, requesls, c.321, 5.9(1)
InduSfrial Standards Act, applicalion. c.216,
5.22
inspeclOrs
accidents and dealhs, nOlice. rc(eipl. time,
c.321. 55.25(1), 27
appoinlmenl and powers, c.321, 55.1(7), 5
assistance, requirement to furnish, c.321,
s.33(2)
certificales of appoinlment. issuance and
produclion. c.321. 5.6
communicalion, reslrictions, c.321. s.34
duties, c.321, s.28
informalion, supply, c.321, s.33(3)
joinl heallh and safety commitlees,
minUfeS, inspection. c.321, 5.8(7)
liabmlY. c.321, 5.36
obstruclion, c.321, 5.33(1)
orders, scope and procedure, c.321, ss.29,
30-31,35,37,38(1)
powers, c.321 , 5.28
refusals 10 work, notice and inveStigations,
c.321, s.D
reports, copies, requests, c.321. 5.35
work places, drawings. Claminalion, c.321.
s.18(3)(b)
joinf health and safety committees
accidents and deaths, notice, receipl, time,
c.321, ss.25(I), 26(1), 27
accidents, investigalions, c.321. 5.8(9)
chemicals, usage in work places, orders,
receipl. c.321. 55.8(2)(c). 20(3), 32(8)
composition, c.321, s.8(5)
dUlies. c.321. s.8(6)
employers. dUlies, c.321, s.I4(2)(d)
eSlablishment and maintenance, c.321,
55.7(2),8(2), (3), (4), (14)
information, supply, c.321 , s.33(5)(b)
inspections, time, powers, c.321, 5.8(8)
inspectors, assistance and consuifation,
c.321. ss.28(3), (4), (5)
inspectors. orders, receipt, c.321 , 5.29(6)
liability, c.321, 5.36( I)
meelings, time. c.321. s.8(ll)
minutes. requiremenllo keep, c.321. 5.8(7)
names and work locations. posling,
requiremenfs, c.321, s.8( 10)
obslruction. c.321, s.33(5)(a)
occupational illnesses, nOlice. receipt, lime.
c.321,55.26-27
powers, c.321, 5.8(6)
refusals 10 work, dUlies. c.321. s.2J
fime and wages, entillement, c.321. 5.8(12)
Workmen's Compensation Board, annual
summary. requeslS. c.321, s.9(l)
medical e)(lminers under. costs. pa)'menl.
c.539. ss.122( 10), (15)
municipal by-laws:, application, c.379.
ss.46(I)(8), (2)
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Onwrio Human Rights Code, confli~ts,c.340,
s.24
Police Act, application, c.321, s.24(8)
posting requirements. c.321, s.14(2)(h)
private forest roads, application, c.4l3,
ss.51(4),52
prosecutions under, limitations, c.32I, s.40
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY DIVISION
Director, see DIREcrOR OFTHE
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY DIVISION
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY
see OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND
SAFETY
OCCUPATIONS
businesses, inclusion in definition, c 241,
s.l(a); c.370, s.I(I)(a)
children in public places, protection
proceedings, c.66, 5.54(3)
credit unions, members. requirements, c.102,
5.27
disabled persons, regulations, c.525, s.11(a)
drugless practitioners, regulations, c.IV,
s.6(f)
insurance rates, diSl;rimination re,
prohibition, c.218, 5.367
jurors. effect on eligibility, c.226, 5.3(1)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
licensing commission. powers, c.314,
ss.I89(3),194
name change applications, informallOn
requirements, c.62. ss.12(1)(f), (k)
regulations, c.137, ss.65(1)(b), (d), (2)
sanitaria, information requirements
proprietors, licence applications, (.391,
s.2(2)
superintendents, c.391, ss.2(2), 5
termination notice, exemptions. c.137,
s.40(3)(e)
vocalional rehabilitation programs, c.525. s.5
OCCUPIERS
births, registration, duties re, c.524, ss.8,
14(6)
buildings, fire safety, breach of duty,
presumptions re cause of death, c.163, s.1
condominiums, rules, compliance
reqUirements, c.84, s.31
death, statements of, duties re. c.524,
s.17(2)(b)
defined, c.242, 5.1(1 )(a); c.322, s.l (a); cA09.
s.l(p); c.511, s.I(I)(a); c.524. s.l(q)
disorderly houses
closing orders, service of notice, c.120,
s.2(2)
closing orders, violation of, c.120, s.8
limited occupancy, application, c.120,
5.5(1)
suspensory orders, application, c.120, 5.3(1)
food industries, public heallh inspections and
orders. cA09, 5.136
housing developments
financial assistance re, agreements, c.209,
s.18(1)(a)
loans, circumstances, c.209, s.2(1)(f)
insurance rates, diSl;rimination re,
prohibition. c.218, s.367
land, seeolsQ LANDOWNERS
access roads, closing applications, notice,
service. c.457, 5.2(3) ,
interest of, inclusion in definition of land,
c.399, s.l(c)(vl)
landowners, deemed, circumstances, c.302,
,.4
line fences, obligations, see FENCES, Hne
fences
li~'e stock causing damage, liability, c.383,
,.2
motorized snow vehicles, drivers or riders,
dUly of care and !XIwers, c.301, ss.15(4),
20
motorized snow vehicles, uespass and
consenl re use, effect, c.30I, s.23
multiple occupancy of parcels, assessments,
ap!XIrtionment, c.31, 5.13(3)
municipal property taxes, sale of land for
arrears, notice, c.302, s.403(I)
occupant, defined, c.379, s.43(1 )(b)
owners, inclusion in definition, c.321,
s.I(21);c.399.s.1(h) .
snow fences, erection. maintenance and
removal, municipal !XIwers, c.4n, 5.12
snow fences. removal and replacement,
cost, payment, circumstances, c.477, s.11
snow fence~. removal. compensation.
receipt, cA77. s.1O
surveys, entry re, rights, circumstances.
c.493, s.6
tenants, inclusion in definition, c.31, s.l(s)
liability, Sf'e OCCUPIERS' LIABILITY
mines, see under MINES AND MINING
Ontario H)'dro. entry !XIwers. consent
requirements, c.384, s.63
owner, inclusion in definition, c.332,
5.1(1)(11)
private forest roads, agreement. re use,
circumstances, cA13, ss.51-52
private hospitals
operation without licences, c.389, s.3(2)
superintendents, c.389, 5.32
public health nuisances, abatement
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cost, liability, c.409, s.l28
oolite, c.409, s.l25
residences
Building Code Act, consent, c.SI, 5.11(4)
heallh hazards. orden. re, c.409. 5.134(2)
live slock and live stock products
inspecfon., entry, consent, c.24S, 5.11(4)
shops, Stt undu SHOPS
trespass
arrest, c.5l1. 5.9
consent, offenccs, e.511, s.2(1)
COStS, conditions, c.SII, s.12(2)
defences, c.S11, 5.2(2)
notice, appliclIion, c.Sl1, s.8
school boards, rights and duties, c.Sll.
5.1(2)
unknown, residential tenancies, applications
re, form, effect, c.4S2, s.96(2)
OCCUPIERS' LIABILITY
condominiums
common elements, determinations, c.84,
s.7(12)
insurance, requirement to obtain and
mainlain, dl4, 5.21(5)
duty of care
higher standards, application, c.322, s.9
landlords, circumstances, c.322, 5.8
OCcupien.' Liability Act, application, c.322,
•.2
scope, c.322. 5.3
restrictions
conlracton., independent, circumstances,
c.322,s.6
contracts, circumstances, c.322, 55.5, 1
risks. assumption, circumstances. c.322, 5.4
OCCUPIERS' LIABILITY ACT, c.322
common law, conmcts, c.322, 5.2
transitional provisions, c.322, 5.11
OCULISTS
scc OPTOMETRISTS
OFFENCES
Stt OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
sttQiso ARRESTS; CONVlcnONS;
CRIMINAL OFFENCES;
INFORMATIONS; PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES; SENTEI'CES; SUMMARY
CONVlcriON PROCEEDINGS
Abandoned Orchards Act
contravention, c.1. 5.9(1)
inspecton., information. false or refusal 10
provide, c.l, 5.3(2)
inspecton., obstruction, c.l, 5.3(2)
affidavits, unauthorized use, c.1S, s.12
agricultural socicties
false statements, c.14, s.11(4)
generally, c.14, s.33
performances or exhibitions. unauthorized
display. c.14, 5.19(2)
Agricultural Tile Drainage Installation Act,
contravention, c.IS, 5.13
aircraft on highways, conditions. failure 10
comply. (.198. 5.163(4)
alcohol, consumption or supply for
consumption, circumstances, c.244, 5.49
Ambulance Act, conra,'ention, c.20, 5.23
ambulance services, inspecton.' duties.
obslruction or prevention, c.20, ss.23(3),
(4)
AnalOmy Act, contravention, c.21, 5.13
animals, destruction or interference, c.138,
•••
Animals for Research Act, contravention.
c.22,s.21
apprentices and tradesmen
certificates issued to another person, use,
c.24, s.26(1)(r)
certified trades, employment without
certificates of qualification, c.24, 55.11 (2),
(3)
Apprenliceship and Tradesmen's
Qualification Act
contravention, c.24, s.26(1)(a)
obstruction, c.24, s.26(1)(e)
apprenticeship contracts
failure to carry out terms, c.24, 5.26(1 )(b)
statutory non-compliance, c.24, s.26(1 )(c)
apprenticeship training programs
employment by contracton. without
required number of apprentices, c.24,
5.12
wilholding information re, c.24, s.26( I)(d)
architects
corporatiOns, unauthorized holding out as,
c.26,s.I6(2)
corporations, unauthorized use of titles,
c.26, s.16(2)
false certificates re "..ork, (.26. 5.20
unauthorized holding out as, c.26, 5.16(1)
unauthorized use of litles. c.26. s.l6( I)
Artirtcia\ Insemination of Lh'e Stoe\<. Act,
contravention. c.29. 5.18
assessment information, disclosure and
supply, c.31, ss.12, 57; (.379, ss.7. 28
Association of Professional Engineers of lhe
Province of Ontario. discipline hearings,
obstruction. c.39J, 5.25(11)
athletics control
ama!eur boxing or wreSlling conte~ts or
exhibitions, buildings. unauthoriled use,
c.34.s.10(2)
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professional oontests or cllhibitiolS.
buildings, unaUlholized usc, d4, 5.10(2)
professional contests or cJ:hibitiols, laXet,
failure to pay,t,34, 5.5(5)
Athletics Conlrol Aa, OOnllll\'enlion, c.34.
5.13(2)
Bailiffs Act. COflIf3\'enlion. c.37. 5.18
baiUfts, miscondlKt, c.470, 5.S
barristers and solicitors, unauthoril.."'d
representalion, c.233, $.50
Beef Calle Marketing Act, contravtnlion,
c.4I,s.17
"mbees-wax refuse: or used honeycombs, sale:
without pennilS, 1;.42, 5.22
certificates of registration, keeping without,
(.42,5.21
combs or honey, infected, c:xposure. c.42,
5.14
diseases, oonoealr.:(.nl, c.42. 5.9
fruit trees, unauthorized spraying, c.42, $.18
hives. unauthorized location, c.42, 55.19(1),
(l)
honey containers, used, transportation.
c.42. $.20
package bees, honey used as food. c.42.
5.16
quarantine. moving without perrrit. c.42.
5.11(2)
receipt from outooe Ontario. Wilboul
pennit. c.42. s.13
sale or remo\'al. without pennit. t.42. 5.12
unaulhorized hi\'es. c.42. 5.6(1)
Bees ACI
contravention. c.42. s.24
inspectorl. obslruction. c.42. 5.4(7)
bicycles
idenlification numbers. defacemenl or
removal. c.198, s.42(6)(b)
repair shops. inspeClors. obstruction, c.198.
s.41(.5)
transfcr or wrecking, records. failure to
keep, c.198, s.42(6)(a)
transfer or wrecking when idenlif:catlon
numbers obliterated or defaced, c.198,
s.42(6)(b)
binhs. Slatements re, failure to complete,
c..524. 55.7, 8(2), 14(6)
blind persons wilh dog guides
discrimination re, c.44. 5.6(1)
identirKalion cards, refusal 10 surrender.
c.44,s.6(2)
impersonation, c.44. 5.6(2)
Boilers and Pressure Vessels ACI.
contra\·ention. c.46. s.41
boilers. pressure \'eSSe1s and planls
fittings, inlerference with, c.46, 5.21
major repairs, unsafe condilion. operation
without inspection, c.46, 5.32
operation at unsafe pressures. c.46, 5.19
bread, made or offered for sale
generally. c.48. 5.13
inspectors, obstruction, c.48. ss.8, 13
materials, adulterant or delelerious, c.48,
55.7.13
restrictions, c.48, 1.11
weight requiremenls. non-compliance, c.48,
,.,
brucellosis
inspectors or veterinarians, Obstruction,
c..50,s.IO
unauthorized persons giving vaccinations,
c..50, s.4
Brucellosis ACI, contravention, c..50, 5.11
bulls running at large, c..53, 5.1
buses
leased, conditions, contravemion, e.42.5, s~4
length, exoessive, e.198, 55.92(8), (11)
Business Practices ACI, contravention, c.5.5,
s.17
business practices, discriminalory
corporations generally. c.119. 55.16(2), (3)
false infonnalton, supply, c.119, s.I6(IXa)
orders or assurances reo failure to comply.
c.119. 5.16(1 Xb)
unauthorized obstruction of in\'eSligalors,
c.119,s.I6(IXc)
business practices, unfair
false informalion, supply, c.55, 5.17
invesligators, obslruction, e..55, 5.17
practice, c.5.5, 5.17
Business Rewrds ProteClion ACI,
contravention, c.56, 55.2(2), (3)
businesses, manufaCluring, mining or trading.
declarations re names, c.371, 5.12 ,
Cancer Remedies Act, contravenlion, c.58,
•.9
Centennial Centre of Science and
Tcchnology, regulations, conlravenlion,
c.60,5.11(2)
Charitable Gifts Act, contravenlion, c.63, s.9
charitable gifls. executors and trustees,
defaul\s, generally. c.65, s.4
Otild Welfare Act, contravention, c.66, 5.94
children
residences, lioensing violalioll5, c.71.
5.18(1)
residential care, lioensinz violations, c.71,
5.18(1)
Otildren's Menial Health Services ACI
infonnalion, falsirlcalion, c.69, s.14
program advisors, obsUUClio.ll., c.(I), s.14
Children's Residential Services ACI
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false infonnation, furnishing, c.71,
s.I8(2}(a)
non-eompliance, c. 71, ss.I8(2}(b).(c)
chiropodists, unaulhorized practice, c.n, s.6
co-operalive corporations
documents, failure 10 file, c.91, ss.174-175.
In
fabcstall:mcnIS,c.91,ss.I1), 175, 177
generally, c.91, ss.I46(6), 176-ln
inspections. refusal to co-operate. c.91.
ss.I46(6),148
Colleelion Agencies Act, contravention, c. 73,
s.28(I)(c}
colleelion agencies and collectors
information, false, supply, c.73, s.28(l)(a)
information, obstruction, c.73, s.14(1)
investigations, obstruction. c.73, s.I6(3)
orders. non-compliance, c.73, s.28(I)(b)
unauthorized practices, c.73, s.22
unregislered, carrying on business, c.73,
s.4(1)
unregislered, employment, c.73, s.24
colleges colleclive bargaining
arbitration, witnesses, contempt, c.74,
s.28(2)
selection, wilnesses, contempt, c.74, s.U(3)
Colleges Collective Bargaining Act,
contra"ention, c.74, s.89
commercial vehicles
disabled, flares, lights or renectors, fai:ure
10 use, c.198, 55.147(9), (12)
non-resident owners, failure 10 mainlain or
produce records, c.I98, 5.16(6)
non-resident owners, obslruction of
inspectors, c.198, s.I6(6)
operating licences, omission or
unauthoriud use, c.407, ss.2(3), (4)
sale, new, requirements re lights and
reflectors, failure 10 comply, c.198.
s.87(6)
warning lights and reflectors, failure to
display, c.198, ss.147(9), (12)
weight, excessi,·c, c.198, s.I~(14)
commissioners for taking affidavits, improper
administralion of affidavilS, oaths or
dedarations, c.7S, s.11
Commodity Boards and Marketing Agencies
Act, contra\'ention, c.77, s.4
Commodity Futures Act, contravenlion, c.78,
s.55
commodity fUlures conlracts
advenlsements, Ontario Securities
Commission approval, represenlalions,
c.78, ss.53, 55
future values, representations, c.78,
55.49(2), 55
misrepresentations. c.78, s.SS
refunds or assumptions. representations,
c.78, 55.49(1), 55
regiSlranls, names, use, c.78. ss.SO, 55
registration, advenisements. c. 78, ss.5 1,55
unregistered persons, holding out as
registered, c.78. 55.52, 55
communicable diseases
generally, c.409, s.15O(1)
tla,,,portlltiun, p,eUlutiorul Ie spread of
infection, failure to follow, c.409, 5.113(3)
commuter services, regulations.
conlravention, c.81, ss.5(1 )(g).(h), (2), (3)
Compulsory Automobile Insurance Act.
contravention, c.83, 5.14
condominiums, provisions re, contravention,
c.84,s.55
conservation aUlhorities, regulations,
COnlra\'ention, c.BS, ss.28(6), (7), 29(2)
constables, misconduct, c.470, 55
Consumer Proteclion Act:
contravention, generally, c.87, 5.39(1)
corporations, contravention, c.87, s.39
Consumer Reponing Ad, contravention,
c.89,s.22
consumer reporting agencies
corporations, false information, supply,
c.89, s.22
false or misleading informalion, supply or
reCeipl, c.89. ss.21-22
coroners
dead bodies, unauthorized embalming,
c.93, 55.13(3), 55
dead bodies, unauthoriud interference or
alleration, c.93, ss.ll, 55
dead bodies, unauthorized removal outside
Ontario, c.93, ss.13(1), 55
deaths, failure to nOlify, circumstances,
c.93. 55.10, 55
misconduct. c.470. s.5
obslruction, c.93, ss.l6(6), 55
corporalions
accounts and records, failure to produce for
inspection, c.95, ss.304(4), 305(2)
accounts and records, false enlries, c.95.
5.303
auditors' repons, failure to serve, c.95,
55.109(3),133
Corporations Act, contravention, c.95,
s.332
directors, inlerested contracts. profits, c.95.
ss.71(6),133
direct:ors, number, changes. notice, failure
to file and publish, c.95, s.285(3)
documents. false StalementS, c.95, s.331
documents, refusal to produce for
investigalions, c.95, s.310(9)
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extra-provincial, operation without
licences, c.95, s.348
financial statements, failure to serve, c.95,
ss.I09(3),133
head offices, location, changes, I1Otice,
failure to file and publish, c.95, 5.277(5)
information circulars, service, default, c.95,
n.S3, 86. RR
information notices, c.96, ss.10-11
insiders, reports, false or failure 10 file,
c.95.ss.72, 75, 78(b)
interim financial statements, failure to
serve, c.95, ss.110(6), 141(3)
lists of shareholders, improper use, c.95,
ss.306-307
lists of shareholders, sale and pUlchase,
c.95, s.308
name changes, orders, failure to file, c.95,
5.13(5)
names, improper use, c.95, ss.21(4), 22
names, registration, c.96, ss.10-11
names, usage, restrictions, c.95, s.15
private companies, restrictions,
contravention, c.95, s.115(3)
property, distribution, notice, failure to file
or publish, c.95, s.132(4)
proxies, forms, failure to send, c.95, 55.83,
85(2)
questions re investigations, refus.alto
answer, c.95, s.3lO(9)
shareholders' resolutions, notice! and
statements, failure to circulate, c.95,
s.296(9)
winding up. generally, dissolution,
procedure, failure to follow, c.95,
ss.266(6).267(3)
winding up, voluntary, nOlice. failure to file
or publish, c.95, s.231 (2)
Corporations Act, contravention, c.95, s.332
corporations. business
documents, false or misleading, c.54,
ss.116(3),247
documents, filing, omissions, c.54, s.248
generally, c.54, s.250
investigations, non co-operation, c.54,
s.ln(6)
lists of security holders and registered
warrant holders, trafficking, c.54, s.158
proxies, solicitation, c.54, ss.116, 247
records, interference or falsification, c.54,
s.149(4)
Corporations Information Act,
contravention, c.96. s.11
corporations tax
accounts, destTUClion, alteration or
falsification of entries, c.97, s.68(3)
accounts, failure to keep, c.97, 5.88
infonnation reo unauthorized
communication, c.rn, s.91(2)
inspectors, obstruction, c.97, s.86(8)
investigations, obstruction or failure to
assist, c.97, 5.88
payment of tax, evasion, c.rn, s.68(3)
returns, failure to deliver, c.97, s.88
returns or certificates, false statements re,
participation or assent, c.97, s.68(3)
Corporalions Tax Act, failure to comply.
c.97, ss.68(3). (4). 98
correctional institutions
inmates, absence, c.275, s.26(3)
inmates, temporary absence, c.275, s.27(3)
County Court
contempt or resistance, c.100, s.27
relief from penalties generally, powers,
c.100, 5.20
County of Oxford
officers, money by-laws, duties, neglect,
c.365. ss.58, 103
roads. access routes, closing, failure to
comply, c.365, s.48(4)
treasurer, debentures, duties.
contravention, c.365, ss.98(38), (46)
court rooms or buildings, unauthorized
photographs or motion pictures, c.223,
s.67(4)
credit unions
annual statements, filing, default, c.102,
s.143(1)
assessments, payment, default, c.102,
s.143(2)
false or misleading documents, c.102, s.142
inspection, obstruction, c.l02, ss.J4I(1)(b)-
(0), (2)
moneys, members, unauthorized
withdrawals, c.102, s.91(3)
names, improper use, c.102, s.8
records, entries, default, c.102,
~~.141(1)(a). (2)
Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires Act,
contravention, c.102, s.l44
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board,
hearings, publication of evidence, c.82,
ss.13(2), (3)
Crown COntraclli, fair wages, failure to pay,
c.l90,s.4
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act,
contravention, c.108, s.44
Crown Timber Act, contravention, c.I09,
,,48
Crown wards, aiding, abetting or harbouring,
c.508, s.20
day care
injunctions, failure to comply, c.lll,
s.21(1)(d)
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licensing requirements, omissions. c.lI1,
s.2I(1)(b)
program advisors, obstruction. c.lll,
s.21(2)
Day Nurseries Act-
Directors, directions by, failure to comply,
c.lll,s.21(1)(c)
fal.o;e information under, c.lll, 5.21(1 )(a)
dead animal disposal, stalutory non-
compliance, c.112, s.17
debtors, assignments
creditors' meetings, duties of assignee;,
default, c.3J, s.22(1)
moneys, withdrawal from bank accounts,
c.33, s.28
notice, publication, omissions, c.33, s.l7
property, removal outside Onlario, c.33,
,.28
declaralions, unaulhorized use, c.75, s.12
demolition permits re residential propeny,
conlravention, c.379, s.45(13)
dental technicians
corporations, unauthorized operation of
dental laboratories, c.114, s.7(2)
unregistered, use of title and business
description, c.114, s.9
dentists
fraudulenl registration, c.I96. s.18
unauthori~ed holding out as, c.I96,
ss.43(1), (3)
unauthori~ed obstruction of investigators,
c.196,s.43(3)
unauthorized use of litles, (.196, 5.43(2)
denture therapists
false licences, cenificates or documents,
issuance re registration, c.115, 5.32(1)
false representations or declarations re
licensing or registration, c.115, 5.32(2)
falsifICations re register, c.115, s.32(1)
obstruction of investigators, c.IIS, s.Z7(J)
unauthorized holding out as. c.115, s.27(1)
unaulhori~ed use of occupational
designations, c.115, 5.27(2)
dependants, support orders, default, c.152,
5.29
deposits, inspectors
information, supply, c.116, ss.5(6), 8
obstruction, c.116, ss.5(6), 8
Deposits Regulation Ace contravention,
c.1I6,s.8
deposits, solicitation
decepli\'e manner. c.116, ss.3, 8
unauthorized publication, c.1 16, ss.4(2), 8
uncertified advertisements, c.116, ss.4(I), 8
Discriminatory Busine55 Practices Act,
contravention, c.119, s.16
Disorderly Houses Act. contravenlion, c.I2Q.
,.,
distributors, paperback and periodical
corporations, c.366. ss.15(1), (2)
false information, furnishing. c.366,
s.15(1)(a)
inspectors and investigators, obstruction.
c.366,ss.10(3),15(1)(b)
District Municipality of Muskoka
officers, money by-laws, duties, neglect,
c.121,s.93
roads, access routes, closing, failure to
comply, c.121. s.47(5)
treasurer, debentures, duties,
contravention, c.121, ss.88(38), (46)
dog licensing
running at large, c.123, 55.4(3), 6
tag requirements, non-compliance. c.I23,
5.2(5)
dog owners. court orders, contra\'ention,
c.124,s.4(4)
drainage commissioners, obstruction, c.126,
,.96
drainage contractors, obstruction, c.126,
s.63(2)
drainage engineers, obstruction, c.126,
s.12(2)
drainage superintendents, obstruction, c.126,
5.96
drainage works
bench marks and pennanenl levels,
destruction. c.126, 5.13(2)
obstructions or injuries, c.126, s.82(2)
pollution, c.126. s.83(2)
drivers
accidents on highways, duties re, omission,
c.198,s.174(2)
careless driving, c.198, s.111
Criminal Code, contravention, c.l98,
55.26(1), (2)
licences and permits, drivinll during
suspension or cancellation, c.198, s5.33,
35
licences, refusal to surrender following
suspension, c.198, s.l86
licences, unlawful possession, c.198, s.JO(3)
parks, liability, c,417. s.I1(7)
permits, unla"'{ul ~J.ession, c.198, s.3O(2)
drugle55 practitioners. unauthorized holding
out as, advertisements or use of titles,
c.127,s.8
drugs. prohibited or restricted, use, c.409,
s.88(8)
edible oil products
manufacture or sale withoUl licence, c.I28,
,.-
unauthorized manufacture or sale, c.I28.
55.3,12
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Edible Oil Products Act
contravention, c.128, s.15
inspector5, obstruction, c.128, s, 13(2)
Education Act, dedarations under, false
statements, <:.129, 5.187
Egress from Public Buildings Act,
contravention, c.130, 5.3
Election Act, contravention, c.133, •. 145
Election Finances Reform Act,
contravention, c.134, 55.47-49
Elevating Devices ACI, co!1travention, c,135,
s.30
elisors, misconduct, c.470, 5.5
employees
rest, failure to provide, c.326, 5.4
unauthorized acts, c.275, 5.30(3)
Employment Agencies Act, contravention,
c.I36.5.13
employment records, falsification, c.284,
5,9(5)
Employment Standards Act, contravention.
c.137,5.59
employment standards, failure 10 comply,
c.137,s.57
Energy Act
contravention, generally, c.139, s.27
false: statements in documents, c.139,
s.27(b)
inspectors, information, supply, c, 139,
s.5(4)
inspectors, obstruction, c.139, s.5(1)
inspeclors, refusal to produce documents
for, c.139, s.5(3)
Energy Relurns Officer, release of
confidcntial infonnation, c.332, s.62(3)
Environmental Assessment ACI,
contravention, c.14O, ss.26, 35, 39
environmentlllllsseo;.sments
approval to proceed with undertakings,
contravention of terms and conditions,
c.I40,ss.16,39
provincial officers, obstruction, c.\40,
ss.26,39
environmental protection
liHering, prohibition. c.141, ss.75, 78
packaging, containers and material,
unauthorized use or sale, c.141, ss.77-78
Environmental Protection Act,
contravention,c.141,ss.47, 72, 78,146
eXhibitions, local municipal by-laws, failure to
comply, c.302, s.232(7)
family benefits, unauthorized receipt, c.151,
s.18(3)
Fann Income Stabilizalion Act,
contravention, c.153, s.4(9)
Farm Products Containers ACI,
contravention, c.I56, s.3
farm products grades and sales, inspectors,
obstruction, c.157, s.23(2)
farm products marketing
detained products, unauthorized marketing,
c.158, ss.15-16
injunctions, c.158, s.14
local boards, directions, failure to follow,
c.158, ".16, 21(7)
regulatcd products, failure to pay minimum
price, c.158, s.17
'Farm Products Markeling Act, contravention,
c.157, s.23(l)
Farm Products Marketing Board"
membership, conflicts of intercst, c.76, s.2
fences, line fences, obstruction re entry,
c.242,s.11(5)
ferries
conveyance for hire or profit, c.l69, s.7
fares and tolls, evasion, c.16O, s.7
interference, c.16O, s.8
fines, generally
defined, c.162, s.1
funeral directors, c.I80, 5.13(5)
Legislative Assembly members, sitting or
voting while disqualified, c.235, s.16
municipal by-laws, contravention,
application, c.302, s.323
recovery, c.162, s.2
sheriffs, quarterly returns, c.470, s.15
fire
apparatus, slandards re, noncompliance,
c.I66, s.24
investigations and protection, obstruction,
c.l66,s.15
safety, orders re, failure 10 obey, c.I66,
ss.18(9), (10)
fire fighters, full-time, hours of work,
violalions, c.I64, s.12
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund. contravention
of trust agreement, c.218, ss.130, 146(9)
fire safety, hotels, non-compliance with
slatutory requirements, c.207, s.17
fish
marketing without licence, c.178, ss.8, 10
sale or possession under misleading name,
c.167, s.8
tainted, sale, c.161, s.1
Fish Inspection Act
contravention, generally, c.161, ss.5(4), 9,
10
falsification of documents, c.161, s.6
inspectors, obstruction, 1;.161, s.3(2)
food unfit for human consumption, sale, J
c.409,ss.14O(2),I44
Forest Fires Prevention Act, contravention,
generally, c.173, s.35
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forest management agreements,
oontravention, c, 175, 55.2·3, 9
forest tree pest control office~. obsuuction,
c.174.s.5
Forestry Act. contra\'ention, c.175, 55.8-9
forests, failure to obtain work permits, c.173,
M.15(4), (5)
fraternal societies. officers or agents,
fraudulent deli\'ery of rules, c.218, 5.301(2)
fraudulenl legal fonns, publication or
issuance. c.113, 5.1
Freshwater Fish Marketing Act (Ontario)
contravention, generally, c.178, s.9
inspectors. obstruction, c.178. ss.7(1), 10
inspectors, statements, false or misleading,
c.178.ss.7(2),10
funeral directors
unauthorized embalming, c.I80, ss.5(Z),
38(1)
unauthorized holding out, c.ISO. ss.5(1), 38
unauthorized use of title, c.1SO. 5.38(2)
funeral services
corporations, licences, omission, c.I80,
ss.38(4), (5)
documents or registers. falsification. c.lSO,
s.39(1)
embalming. unauthorized practice, c.lSO,
s.38(l )
false representations or declarations, c.1SO,
s.39(2)
funeral Services Act, contravention, c.lSO.
5.38(3)
funeral services establishments, operation
without licence, c.ISO, 55.24(1), 38
Fur Fanns Act
contravention, c.181, 5.10
inspectors, obstruction, c.181, s.9
fur fanns, shipment of animals or pells
without permits. c.181, 5.6
Game and Fish Act
contravention, generally, c.182, s.85
false statements, c.182. 5.35
fines, general penalty, c.lla. 5.91
licences, failure to comply, c.182, ss.43(4),
85
orders under, failure to comply, c.I82,
s.89(5)
similar offences on same day, c.182. 5.86
""discontinuation of supply, transmillers and
distributors, c.332, ss.25, 41
injection for storage into geological
formations, c.332, 5.20
storage companies, agreements without
approval, c.332, 5.22(2)
transmission lines. unauthorized
construction, c.332, s.46
unauthorized sales, c.332, s.19(8)
unauthorized use in Ontario, c.332, 5.42
utilities, sales, amalgamations and share
acquisitions, c.332, 5.26
gasoline and aviation fuel tax
collectors, returns, failure to file. c.I86,
ss.8(4),21(1)
failure 10 collect. 0;.186. 5.20
false statements. supply. c.I86, s.22
generally. c.I86, 5.23
inspections, obstruction, c.I86, S5.16(7),
21(2)
Gasoline Handling Act, contravention, c.185.
s.17
Gasoline Tax Act, contravention, c.I86,
ss.23-24
GO\'ernment Contracts Hours and Wages
Act, contra\'ention, c.I90, 5.4
Grain Elevator Storage Act, contravention,
c.191.s.22
guaranteed annual income increments
false: or misleading statements. c.336.
ss.2(5).16(1)(a)
information, failure 10 disclose, c.336,
ss.2(5), 16(1)(b)
wrongful conversion. c.336, ss.2(5).
16(1)(c)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act.
contravention, c.195, ss.23-24, 27
Health Disciplines Act, contra\'ention, c.I96,
5.162(3)
Health Insurance Act, contravention, c.I97,
'.50
health officers, obstruction, c.409, 5.149
heritage property
false information. furnishing, c.337.
ss.69(1)(a), (4)
orders, failure 10 comply, c.337,
55.69(1 )(b), (4)
Highway Traffic Act, contra\·enlion. c.198.
ss.3O(1), 181, 188
highways
access routes, unauthorized conslruction,
c.42I,s.31
accidenls, owners or dri\'C:rs of vetlicles,
duties, omission, c.198, s.174(2)
aircrafl on, restrictions. failure 10 comply,
c.198,s.I63(4)
animals. running al large, c.421, s.32
closed to traffic. lights or signs,
unauttlorized use:, remo"al or
defacement, c.421. ss.28(5), 103
controlled-access, access routes. bilure to
dose, c.421, s.98(5)
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conlrolled·acces5, ilrUClures or trees,
restrictions re, failure to follow, c,421,
5.38(8)
double tracked, improper travel, cAn, 5.8
interference, ,.421. s.31
littering. c.I98, 5.1 56
notices or obstructions, interferc:n::e, (.198,
5.160
railway accidents, (Imrie car operatol"',
duties, omission, c.I98. s.l74(2)
repairs. unauthorized usage durin~, c.302,
s.208(43)(d)
signs, obstruction and defacemc:nl, c.302,
ss.297(3), (4)
sleighs opeTated on, bells, failure 10 use,
(.198,5.59(2)
snow fenees. unauthorized interference,
cA2l,5.3O(9)
u\ow removal, inlerierc:nce, (.198.
5.147(12)
strudures, failure 10 remove:, c,421 ,
55.34(7), (8)
traffIC, interference, (.198, 5.147(2)
.....orks. regulations re, contravention, c,421,
5.26(4)
horticultural societies. fraud or
misrepresentation by exhibitors, c.204,
5.23(1)
kospitals, description 15, c.389, 5.4(2)
hotel guests, fabe statements in regiMers,
c.208, s.4
hotel owners and managers
failure to post room ratcs, c.208, 1.5(2)
guest registers, failure to keep accurate
records, c.208, 5.3
human tissue
sale, prohibilion, c.21O, ss.10, 12
transplants, breach of confidentiality, c.21O,
ss.ll-t2
hunters, careless use of fire·arms, c, 182, s.19
hydrocarbons
accident scenes, interference, c.139, s.9(b)
appliances or equipment, unapproved,
installation, sale or lease:, c.139. s.10
appliances or equipment, unauthorited
installations and repairs, c.139, s.11
appliances, premature activation, c.139,
5.15
contractors, failure 10 register, c.139, s.13
handling without licence, c.139, s.12
installers and repairmen, uncenifled, c.I39,
5.14
pipe line )ocations, unauthorized
excavations, c.139, 5.18(2)
pipe lines, interference, c.139, 5.19
pipe lines, premature aClivation, c.139,
5.17(1)
tagged appliances or works, usc, c.139,
ss.8(6), (7)
Hypnosis Acl, contravenlion, c.212, s.5
hypnosis, unauthorite:d use, c.212, 55.2, 5
income tax
confidentiality of information, failure to
keep, c.213, s.46
deductions at source, failure to make,
c.213, s.43(2)
documents, destruction, alleration or
falsification of entrie5, c.213, 5.44
investigations, failure to assist, c.213,
5.43(2)
payment, evasion, c.213, 5.«
reo:>ros, failure to keep, c.213, 5.43(2)
regulations re, failure to comply, c.213, 5.41
returns, fallure to file:, c.213, 5.43(1)
returns, omissions, fraudule:nt information
or falsification of entries, c.213, $S.IO, 44
withholding moneys, failure to colle:et or
remit, c.213, ss.36(6), (7)
withholding morICys, failure to keep
separate, c.213, s.43(2)
Income Tn Act, corporations,
contravention, c.213, s.47
Industrial Standards Act, contnlVenlion,
c.216, s.20
industries
employment records, false information,
supply, c.216, 5.13(5)
schedules, contravention, c.216, 5.19
innkeepers, guests' goods, failure to relurn,
c.217, 55.7(3),8
insurance
corporate licensees, contravention of
Insurance Acl, c.218, s.357(11) .
life insurance contracts, twisting, c.218,
s.36I(I)
life insurance policies, tr3fficking by non·
insurers, c.218, s.92
mongagees, unauthorized remuneration re
contracts, c.218, 5.114(3)
motor vehicle liability policy benefits,
demands for particulars, non-compliance,
dI8,5.234(2)
policies, unauthorized premi~m changes or
rebates, c.218, 5.360(2)
reciprocal or inler-insurance exchanges,
attOrney5 acting without licences, c.218,
5.342(2)
unauthorized compensation, :.218, 55.360,
4<>l.406
unfair or deceptive aCIS or pn.ctices,
contravention of orders re, c.218, 5.397
Insurance Act, contravention, c.218, 5.97
insurance: adju5ters
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licences. acting without, c.218. ss.3S4(7),
358.403.406
names. aC!ing under unaulhorized. c 218.
55.358.403.406
partnership provisions. conlTa\·entiOll.
c.218, 55.3.56(4). 401. 406
insurance agents
fflludulenl repreKntaliollll. c.218. ,.)52
licences. acting without. c.218. 55.346(22).
358.403. 406
life insurance. misleading information.
coercion. c.218. 5.361(2)
names. acting under unauthorized. c 218.
55.358.403.406
partDtrship proYisions. contra\·enlioll.
c.218. ss.3.56(4). 401. 406
insurance brokers
fJ1looulent representations. e.218. 5.352
licences. Kting \1;itho\lt. c.218. 55.348(6).
358.400.403.406
names. acting under unauthorized. c.218.
55.358.403.406
panDtrship provisions. contra\·entioll.
d18, 55.356(4). 401. 406
placements with unlicensed insurers.
provisions re, conlTnention, c.218.
$5.346(12).350(12).400.406
insurance rates
adjustment orders, non-compliance. c.218.
s.371(4)
discrimination. c.218. 55.367. 370(6)
information. failure 10 afford access. c.218.
s.372
schedules. deviations, c.218, s.366(4)
insurance salesmen
appointments. termination. omissions re
notice, d18, 55.346(8). (9), 347(7), 400,
406
licences. acting without. c.218, 55.346(8).
(9).347(10).400.406
insurers
agency, termination. omissions re notice,
c.218,5.346(7)
audits, duties reo contravention. c.218.
5.80(5)
discrimination between risks. c.218, s.117
financial statemenl5 and by-laws. deli\'ery
requirements. defaull. c.95. 5.208
foreign jurisdictions, authorization
requiremenl5. c.218. 55.21(5). 22
insuJ1lnce policies, use after prohibition
orders, dl8, 5.94(3)
licences, operation without, c.2IS, ss.21(2),
(3).38(3), 97(4)(b). (6)
liquidators, information. refusal to furnish.
c.95, 55.212, 213(2). 224(3)
losses, duty to furnish proof of loss forms,
dI8.s.1l2(2)
statements, unauthorized publication.
1;.218,5.82
statistical returns, duties re, contJ1l\·ention.
dI8,s.8O(5)
warranties or guarantees re financial
standing. c.218, s.83
inveslment contracts
form of contracts. failure 10 file. c.22I,
5.2(1)
information, supply, c.22I. 5.17(2)
sales by unregistered issuen, c.22I. 55.3(1),
(2)(aHb).4
sales by unregistered salesmen, c.221,
s.3(2)(c)
salesmen. failure to file registralion
documents. c.22I, 5.5
In\'cslment Contracts AC!, contra\'eniion,
c.221 , 55.23(3), 24
isolation hospitals. eSlablishment ...ithout
permwion,tO,409,s.19
itineranl sellen;
false informalion. furnishing, c.87, ss.I6(I),3.
obsrruetion of inspeeton;, c.87, 55.11(1), 39
judicial proceedings, unauthorized
photographs or molion pictures, c.223,
5.67(4)
juries
clerks of the peace. duties, failure to
perform, c.226, 5.42(2)
county coun clerks. duties, failure to
perform, c.226. 5.42(2)
coun registrars. duties, failure 10 perform,
c.226,s.42(2)
employers, reprisals re employees as jurors.
c.226, 5.45(3)
jury panels, unauthorized alteration. c.226.
5.42(1)
jury rolls, unauthorized alteration, c.226.
s.42(1)
jury service notices, false returns, c.226,
5.42(3)
sheriffs. dUlies, failure 10 perform, c.226.
s.42(2)
laboratories. generally, c.409. 5.71
Labour Relalions ACI. contravention. c.228,
'.96
lakes and ri\'ers improvement
dams, disputes as 10 user, contravenlion or
orden; regulating ust.tO.2N, s.Z2(2)
dams, failure 10 maintain slides or aprons.
c.229,s.28(I)
dams, obslruction re reports, c.229.
s.2O(1)(b)
dams, unauthorized construction, c.229,
s.2O(1)(a)
refuse. dumping, c.m, 55.36. 3S
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timber, moving across, unauthorized usc of
power, c.229, 5.34(3)
trees, branches and trunks, improper
cuning up, c.229, s.35
works, lolls, resistance, c.229, s.61
works, tolls, schedules, failure 10 file, c.229,
5.62(7)
Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act,
contravention, c.229, s.3(3)
land registry books or documents, alteration
or removal, c.445, 5.95
land tilles
applications, non·attendance or refusal 10
answer questions, c.230, 5.20(6)
books or documents, alteration or removal,
c.23O, 5.165
fraud, c.23O, 5.155
land transfer tax
false affidavits, c.231, 55.6(1), 16(8)
generally, c.23I, ss.6, 8(5)
investigations, interference wilh, c.23I,
5.8(4)
Landlord and Tenant ACI, contravenlion,
c.232,s.122
Law Society of Upper Canada
discipline hearings, obstruction or iailure to
attend, c.233, 5.33(1 I)
unauthorized representation as members,
c.233,s.50
law, unauthorized practice, c,478, 5.1
Legislative A55embly
generally, c.235, 5,45
members, fees, acceptance, c.235, ss,42, 44
members, financial Statements, failure to
file, c, 134,5.44
members, sitting or voting while
disqualified, c.235, 5.16
warrants commanding aid, refusal (0 obey,
c.235, 55.36, 45(1)(7)
lightning rods
agents, selling or installing unauthorized
types, c.239, s.4(2)
licensing, sale without, c.239, 5.2
sale or installation of unauthorized type,
c.239,s.3(2)
Lightning Rods Act, contravention, c.239,
s.1I
limiled partnerships
documents, refusal to sign or permil
inspection, c.241, s.31(3)
false or misleading statemenls, c.241 , s.32
Limited Partnerships Act, contravention,
c.241, 5.32
liquor
advertisemems, orders re, non.compliance,
c.244,s.55(t)(b)
alcohol, consumption or supply for
consumption, circumstaoceS, c.244, 5.49
applications or returns, information,
supply, c.244, s.55(1)(a)
interdicted persons, liquor, possession or
consumption, c.244, s.34(3)
interdicted persons, liquor stores, entry,
c.244,s.34(7)
interdicted persons, supply, c.244, 55.34(3),
(6)
intoxicated persons, sale 10, c.244, 5.53
intoxicated persons, supply, c.244, 5.43
licences, investigators, obstruction, c.244,
5.21(3)
liCensed premises, inspection, obstruction,
c.244, s.22
licensed premises, persons requested to
leave, c.244, 5.47(4)
manufacturers, audits, obstruction, c.244,
,.23
names, refusal or false, c.244, s.54
persons under nineteen years, supply,
c.244, 55.44, 55(2), (3), (4)
proof of age cards, false information,
inclusion, c.244, 55.52(3), (4)
unauthorized possession, c.244, 55.45(3), 46
unauthorized sale or purchase, c.244, ss.4,
41,51;c.534,s.3
Liquor Licence Act, corporations,
contravention, c.244, 55.55(1), (5)
Live Siock and Live Stock Products Act,
contravention, c.245, 5.16
liVe stock and poultry, failure to protect,
c.I23,s.22
live stock brands
improper use, c.246, s.7
unauthorized brands, use, c.246, s.2(1)
Live Stock Communily Sales Act,
contravention, c.247, 5.19
Live Stock Medicines ACI, contravention,
c.248,s.12
live stock medicines, unauthorized sales,
c.248, ss.4(2), 12
loan and trust corporations
books, entries, refusal to make, c.249, 5.203
books, examination, refusal to allow, c.249,
s.151
generally, c.249, s.205
provincial, general meetings, notice, non·
compliance, c.249, 5.30
provincial, prOxies, solicitation,
non·compliaoce, c.249, 55.35(2), 36-38
regislration, contracts, illegal, effect, c.249,
s.ITI
registration, unauthorized contracts, c.249,
5.176(2)
registration, unauthorized names, c.249,
s.175
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registration, unauthorized statements re
solvency, effect, c.249, 5.173
registration, unauthorized undenaking of
business, 1:.249, 5.174
returns, additional, failure io provide,
(:.249;ss.IS2(6), (7)
statementS, false, (:.249, s.2Q4
Loan and Trusf Corporations Act.
contra~'ention,c.249, s.205
local municipalities, deputy reeves, failure to
send certificates re entitlement, c.302,
ss.27(3), 28(3), 29(3), 36(6)
margarine
butter, mixture lIlith, circumstances, (.324,
55.3. 17
misleading claims or references re
ad~'ertisements or packages, c.324, ss.14,
17
unlawful sale or manufacture, c.324, ss.6,
17
Marriage Act
contravention. c.2.56, s.35(2)
documents, false statements, c.256, s.3S(I)
McMichael Canadian Collection, regulations,
lXlntra\'ention, c.259, 5.17(2)
Meat Inspection Act, contravention, c.260,
s.16
meat sales following discontinuation notice,
c.409, s.143(3)
mechanics' liens, trust funds, appropriation or
conversion, c.261, 5.3(7)
medical practitioners
fraudulent registration, c.I96, 55.18, 67
unauthorized holding out as, c.I96, 5.67(1)
unauthorized obstruction of in\'estigarors,
(:.196, s.67(3)
unauthorized use of titles, (:.196, 5.67(2)
medical services, prepaid services
associations, registration, carrying on
business in default, (:.388, s.19
Mental Heallh Act, contravention, c.262, s.64
Mental Hospitals Act, contravention, (:.263,
•.8
milk and milk products
injunction proceedings, 1:.266, 5.23
minimum price, failure to pay, (:.266, 5.24
quality, regulations, c.266, s.2O(20)
milk marketing boards, membership, conflicts
of interest, 1:.76, s.2
milk, unpasteurized, sale, 1:.409, s.137(4)
mineral exploration
granlS or tall; credits, con~'ersion,c.346, s.11
information, supply, c.346, 55.9, II
inspections or audits, obstruction, c.346,
ss.II,12(4)
mines and mining
al:reage tu as lien, priority, c.268, 5.216
al:reage tax. default in payment, c.268,
55.215(1),219
al:reage lax, re(:O\'ery, 1:.268, 5.217
brine wells. unauthorized boring or drilling,
c.268,s.162(2)
bureau, unauthorized use of the word.
c.268, s.175
documents, false statements. c.268. s.I72(2)
easements. obstruction of persons
ell;ercising rights, (:.268, s.189(14)
Mining and Lands Commissioner. orders
and awards, failure to obey, c.268, 5.174
prospecting or staking claims in prohibited
areas, c.268, ss.32-33
quarry permits, removals without, (:.268,
55.118(1),125
quarry permits. unauthorized Iransfers,
c.268,s.118(6)
refineries, unauthorized use, (:.268,
55.168(2), 169
refineries, unlicensed use, 1:,268, ss.I65, 169
smelters, unlawful I:onstruction and
operation, (:.268, s.173
statistical returns, false statements or failure
fO submit, (:.268. s.163(3)
test materials from unpatented mining
claims, sale or disposition, 1:.268, 55.1(22),
62(3), (4)
unauthorized prospecting, c.268, ss.18, 24
unlawful operations, (:.268. s.176
unused workings, failure to fence or
protect, 1:.268. s.161(7)
Mining Act
oontravention, generally, c.268, ss.I72-176
officers, pur(:hase of mining lands, rightS or
claims, 1:.268, s.12
mining tall;
books or Koounts, false or inoorrect.
keeping. c.269. 5.20
Crown employees, disclosure of
confidential information. (:.269. s.14
false statements or information. supply to
mine assessors or ministry officers, c.269.
•.20
mineral subslanl:es or products. shipping or
removal prior 10 notice of active
operations, c.269. s.6
mineral substances, remo\'al frolll mine
premises prior to entry of pankulars in
books of account, (:.269, 5.11 (I)
payments, deliberate underestimates, 1:.269.
s.18(S)(b)
payments, failure to make, (:.269, s.18(5)(a)
payments of outstanding balance~, late,
c.269. 55.18(2), (4), (S)
pa)·ments. unreasonable estimates, 1:.269,
s.18(S)(b)
returns, failure to file. 1:.269, 55.IS(S)(c), 19
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Ministry of Labour
officers or inspettors, obslruCllon, (.284,
5.9(4)
returns, falsification, (.284, 5.9(5)
returns or information, refusal to furnish,
,.284,5.9(4)
Ministry of Labour Act, contravention. (.284,
5.12
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, creditors, payment of,
procedures, default. c.290, 5.S
minors, tobaao, supply. (.293, 5.2
mobile homes, ereclion in unauthorized
locations, c.379, 5.42(4)
Mortgage Brokers Act, contraventioo, (.295,
5.31
mortgagees, failure to deliver copies of
mongages, c.296, sA
mOlor assisted bicycles
inspection and tests, refusal or fail'Jre to
submit, c, 198, 55.65(3), (4)
lights, failure to operate, c.198, 5.44(18)
motor vehicle dealers
corporations, falsification of information
and contraventions, generally, c.299,
ss.22(1), (2)
infonnation, falsification, c.299, s.22(1 )(a)
licences, omission, c.198, s.41(3)
sales, new vehicles, safety standards, failure
to conform, c.198, s.89
used car lots, investigations, obstruction,
c.198, s.41(5)
used car lots, licences, omission, c, 198,
s.41(3)
Motor Vehide Dealers Act, contravention,
c.299, s.22
motor vehicle fuel tax
collection, refusal or failure to ma~e, c.3OO,
5s.8(5), (6)
documents, failure to keep or produce,
c.300,s.II(4)
exemption certificates, unauthorized usc,
c.300, 5.25(7)
false statements, c.3OO, s.16
fuel, inspection. failure to permit, c.3OO,
s.5(2)
fuel, unauthorized transactions, c.3OO,
ss.2(8)(c),3
infonnatlon, failure to supply, c.3OO,
ss.II(4),21(8)
information, unauthorized supply, c,3OO,
s.26(3)
investigations, obstruction or failure to
assist, c.3OO, 55.21(1), (6). (8)
payment or proof, failure to remit, c.3OO,
ss.3(6), (i0). 4(2)
registration or proof, omission, c.3OO,
ss.2(8)(a),4(2)
returns, failure to remit, c.3OO, sS.II(4),
21(8)
returns, information, failure to supply,
c.3OO,s.9(4)
security re, failure to supply, c.300, ss.3(4),
(6)
Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Act
contravention, c.300, $.2(8)(0)
corporations, contravention, c.300, s.16(2)
motor vehicle inspection stations
. inspections, information reo destruction or
concealment, c.198. 55.82(6), 83(1)
inspectors, obstruClion, c.198, ss.82(6),
83(1)
motor vehicle inspection mechanics, failure
to register, c.198, ss.76, 83(1)
safety standards certificates, unauathorized
issuance or false statements, c.198, 55.73-
74,83
unauthorized operation. c.l98, 55.75, 83(1)
vehicle inspection stickers, unauthorized
issuance, c.198. ss,74(3), 83(1)
motor vehicle insurance
cards, surrender for inspection, false
information, c.83, ss.2(3)(b), (7)(c), (10).
3
certificates of insurance, false statements,
c.83, ss.2(3)(a), (7)(b), (10)
licence suspensions, failure to surrender
licence, c.83, s.2(6)
operation of motor vehicles, omissions re,
c.83, ss.2(3)(a), (7)(a), (10)
motor vehicles
damaged or bullet-marked, failure to
report, c.198, s.42(6)(b)
false statements re, c.198, s,9(1)
identification numbers, defacement or
removal, c.198, s.42(6)(b)
inspeClion and tests, refusal or failure to
submit. ~.198, 55.65(3), (4)
investigations, obstruClion, c.I98, 5.41(5)
licence plates, obstruction or unauthorized
exposure, c.198. s.13(3)
licence plates, unauthorized use, c,198,
5.12(1)
loads, safety requirements. failure to
fo11ow, c.198, 5.94(4)
parked or stored, prolonged time, failure to
report, c.198, s.42(6)(a)
racing on highways, c.198, 5.148(2)
radar warning devices, unauthorized use,
sale or advertisement for sale, c.I98,
55.61(5), (8)
safety glass, standards and specifications,
non.compliance, c.198, 5.54(6)
sale, safety standards, failure 10 confonn,
c.198,s.89
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speed limits on highways, failure 10
observe, c.198, s.I09(13)
tires, rebuil!, infonnalion, failure to
disclose, c.I98, s.53(4)
transfer or wrecking when identification
numbers obliterated or defaced. c.198.
s.42(6)(b)
unauthorized use, c.198, s.8(2)
used, Iransfer or wrecking, records, failure
10 keep, c.198. s.42(6)(a)
motorized snow \'ehides
careless operation, effect, c.301, s.14
insurance, evidence, falsificalion or failure
to produce, c.30I, ss.II(3), (4)
National Safety Mark or confonnity 10
standards, omission re sales, c.301 ,
s.19(2)
pennits, evidence of issuance or valication,
failure to display. dOl, ss.2(8), (9)
Irespass on land, c.301, s.2J
Motorized Snow Vehides Act, contravention.
c.30I, s.24
municipal affairs. orders re, failure to comply,
c.303, s.58(2)
municipal by-laws
business premises, closing orders,
contriwention. c.302, s.329
concurrence by municipal corporations or
offICers, c.302, 5.328
continuation and repetition, court orders
re, c.302, 5.326
fines, payment, c.302. ss.208(55)(d),
211(21), 321. 349, 356(2)
motor vehides on pedestrian ways, c.302,
ss.208(42)(b),347(1)(c)
municipal elections
ballot boxes, inspection, court orders re
prosecUlions. (.308, s.9O(2)
false or misleading infonnation. supply,
e.308,s.101
offICials, duties. failure to perlonn, (.308.
••99
Municipal Elections Act. contravention,
c.308. s.104
municipal officers. illegal amendments of
money by-laws. c.302, s.155
municipal property taxes
clerk's duties, failure to perlonn, c.302.
s.405
collection, fraudulent. c.302. s.474
duties rt. failure to perlonn. c.302. s.473
sheriffs, collection levies, duties, failure to
perform. c.302, s.48J
municipal treasurers
financial returns. failure to file. c.302.
s.84(2)
statements re sinking funds. failure to
prepare and submit. c.302, s. 178(2)
municipal walerworks
local municipal by' laws. contravention.
c.423, s.12
obstI1,lction and Waste, c.423. ss.13. 60
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toronto
fines. entitlemenl. c.314, s.l86
officers. money by-laws. duties. neglect.
c.314.5_231
roads, access routes, closings, failure to
comply. c.314, s.93(5)
sewage works, local works. unauthorized
connection to regional system. c.314.
ss.58(1), 59(2). 245(7)
transportation system, unauthorized, c.314,
s.IIO(II)
treasurer. debentures, duties,
contravention, c.314, ss.227(18), (38)
mUlual funds. unauthorized investmenlS.
c.466. s.107(3)
name changes
annulment orders. delivery of certificates.
failure to comply. c.62. s.21(6)
fraud or misrepresentation, oblaining by.
c.62.s.22(1)
offences. subsequent convictions re, c.62,
s.22(3)
usc of refused name, c.62. s.22(2)
Niagara Escarpment Planning Area.
development control areas, unaulhorized
developmenl, c.316, ss.23(I), 24(1). (4)
Niagara Parks Commission
Public Vehicles Act, penalties, applicalion.
c.317,s.l2
regulations. contra\·ention. c.317. ss.20.
21(2)
non-residenl agriculluralland inleresls.
registration
burden of proof, c.318. s.IO
information, false. c.318, s.8
reports. failure!o file. c.318. s.9(l)
Non-resident Agricultural Land Inlerests
Registration ACI
COnlra\'ention, c.318. s.9(2)
inspectors, obstI1,lction. c.318, s.7( I)
notaries public
unaulhorized acts. c.319. s.6
unauthorized holding OUI, c.319. s.6
nurseries, operation .....ithoutlicence, c.38O,
55.3(1),16
nursery Slack. dealers. failure 10 obtain
licences. c.38O. 5s.3(2). 16(1)
Nursing Homes Act. oonlr<l\·ention. c.320.
s.19
oaths. unaulhorized use, c.75. s.12
Occupalional Health and Safely Act.
contravention. c.321. s.37
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offences, generally
Anomey General, investigations re,
payments of moneys, authorization,
t.291,5.9
mulliple offences, liability. c.219, 5.25
persons awaiting trial, examinations re
venereal diseases, c.521. s.8
persons awaiting trial, treatment re
venereal diseases, c.521, 5.9
sentences, commutation and remission,
c.238,5.2
offensive trades, establishment without
consenl, c.409, 5.130
Official Guardian, unauthorized practice of
law, c.223, 5.109(14)
oil and natural gas
injection into geological formations withoul
permit. c.377, 5.11(1)
lagged works, use of, c.377, 55.7(4), (5)
unlicensed explorations, c.377, 5.80)(a)
unlicensed leasing of rights, c.317, ~.8(1 )(b)
unlicensed production for sale, c.377,
s.8(1)(c)
waste or disposal, causing hazards or
pollution, c.317, s.19(e)
well drilling, unlicensed machines, c.317,
,,9
well drlling without permit, c.377, s.IO
works, interference with, c.377, s.19(d)
Oleomargarine Act
contravention, c.324, s.17
inspectors, obstruction on receipt of false
information, c.324, ss.15(2), 17
Ombudsman
failure to comply with requirements, c.325,
s.28(b)
false statements, supply, c.325, s.28(c)
obstruction, c.325, s.28(a)
Ontario Agricuhural Museum Act,
regulations, contravention, c.327, ~.14(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,
member institutions
Boards of Directors, meetings, failure to
present reports or include in min'Jtes,
c.328, s.37(4)
information, false or misleading, supply,
c.328, s.37(3)
insurance, unauthorized advertisements,
c.328, s.37
Ontario Energy Board Act. contravention,
c.332, s.34
Ontario Energy Board, unauthorized
assignment of authority, c.332, s.12
Ontario Food Terminal Act, conlravention,
c.334,s.16
Ontario Guaranteed Annuallncome Act
administration or enforcement provisions,
contravention, c.336, ss.2(5), 15
information under, access, breach of
confidentiality, privilege, c.336, ss.2(5),
16(1)(d)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan, premiums,
failure to remit, c.197, s.47
Ontario Heritage Act, contravention, c.337,
ss.69(I)(c), (4)
Ontario Human Rights Code, contravenlion,
c.340, s.21
Ontario Hydro
Board of Directors' orders, default re,
c.384,s.103
inspectors or employees, obstruclion, c.384,
s5.93(11)(a), (12), (13), 103
municipal corporations or commissions,
rates, interference, c.384, ss.99, 103
o\'erhead lines, orders re discontinuance,
disobedience, c.384, ss.104(2), 106
power supply, emergency powers, non·
compliance, c.384, ss.72(6), 103
property, affixation of anything without
consent, c.384, s.44
public safety orders, non-compliance,
c.384, ss.93(11)(c), (12), (13), 103
works, plans re, non-compliance, c.384,
sS.93(11)(b), (12), (13), 103
Ontario land sUlVeyors
corporations, unauthorized practice, use of
titles or holding out, c.492, ss.29(3), (5)
false statements, c.492, s.29(2)(c)
fraudulent represenlations, c.492, s.29(2)
obstruction re sUlVeys, c.493, s.6(2)
partnerships, unauthorized practice. use of
titles or holding out, c.492, ss.29(3), (5)
unauthorized use of titles, holding oul or
practice, c.492, s.29(I)
Ontario Municipal Board, evidence,
unauthorized publication, c.347, s.IOI
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan ..
builders and vendors, failure to register,
c.350, ss.6, 22(1)(b)
builders, failure 10 give notices and fees re
commencement, c.350, ss.12, 22(t)(b)
false information, c.350, s.22(1)(a)
obstruction of inspectors. c.35O, ss.18(4),
22(I)(b)
Onlario Police Commission, inquiries.
unauthorized disclosure of evidence, c.38I,
s.59(7)
Ontario Racing Commission, frivolous
hearings, c.429, s.15(5)
Onlario Securilies Commission investigations,
witnesses, contempt, c.78, s.7(4); c.466,
s.11(4)
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Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, deposit insurance,
unauthorized ad\'enisment or holdir,g out,
c.102,s.105
Operating Engineers Aet. oonlravention.
<:.363,5.35 -
ophthalmic dispensers
ullauthorizcd praclice, c.364, ss.12. 16
ullauthoriud use of title, <:.364, 55.11, 16
optometrists
fraudulent regiSlration, c.I96, 5.18
unauthorized holding out as, c.196, \.112(1)
unaulhorized obstC\letion of investiguors,
e.I96,s.112(3)
unauthorized use of titles, c.I96, s.112(2)
orchards, destruction, refusal, c.l, ss.~9
outdoor festi\'als, contravention of
regulatiolls, c.409, s.10(3)
Paperback and Periodical Distributors Act,
contravention, c.366, s.15(1 )(b)
parking meiers, contravention of municipal
by.la\\'S, c.302, s.315(8)(b)
parks, public
boards of park managemellt. hilldrance,
c.417, ss.19(I)(a). (2)
damage to trees, shrubs, ornaments or
utilities, c0417, ss.19(1)(e), (2)
dh'ersion of water, ullauthorized, c.417.
ss.19(1)(d). (2)
fOUling or damaging water or waterworks.
cA17, 55.19(1)(c), (2)
unauthorized vehicles in. owners and
drivers, c.417, s.11(7)
water, waste, cA17. ss.19(t)(b), (2)
wildlife, injuries or disturbance, c.417,
ss.19(1)(I), (2)
partllerships, manufacturing, mining or
trading, registration, false statements re,
c.371, s.12
Partnerships Registration ACI, cOlltravemion,
c.371, s.12
pawnbrokers
businesses, operation on public holid3ys,
c.372, ss.8(d), 29
minors or intoxicated persons, transatlions
wirh, c.372. ss.8(a), (c), 29
one shop per licence, failure to COliform,
c.372, ss.4. 29
pledges, ullauthorized trallsactions, c.372.
55.8,29
Pawnbrokers Act. contravention, c.372, s.29
pellalties, gellerally
Crown proceedillgs, counterclaims. set-offs,
c.393, s.20
Crown proceedings. exclusion, c.393,
s.2(2)(d)
filles re court attendallce. relief from, c.I44,
,.8
guilty plaintiU, recovery by, c.406, s.9
legal aid re recovery, emitlemellt. c.234,
s.15
limitations, c.2.m, ss.45(1 )(h), (m), (2),
47-48
pellal actio liS, c.223. ss.147-149
relief against, c.223. s.22
tax, inclusion in defillition, c.300. s.l(h)
Pension Bellefits Act, 00Ilt1a\'elltion, c.373,
s.39
Pension Commission of Omario, officers 31ld
agents, obstruction. c.373. ss.39(1), (4)
Pesticides Act, contravention, c.316. s.14
pesticides and pests
information, supply. c.376, ss.17(5), 33
pro\'incial officers, obstruCtiOn, c.376,
s.11(5)
Petroleum Resources Act
COntra\'entions, generally, c.317, s.19(a)
failure to carry out inspectors' instructions.
c.317,s.19(c)
false statements ill documellts, c.317,
s.19(b)
inspectors, false information to, c.317.
s.4(4)
illSpeCtOrs, obstroetion. c.3n, ss.4(I), 19(f)
inspectors, refusal to produce documellts
for, c.317, 504(3)
pharmacists
drugs, unauthorized labc:11illg, c.I96,
ss.I13(2), 147, 163
drugs. unauthorized sale. c.196, 55.160,
162(3)
fraudulent registration, c.196. s.18
unauthorized holding out as, c.I96,
55.121(1),162
ullauthorized obstruction of investigators,
c.I96, 55.133(3), 162
unauthorized use or designatiOIlS, c.196,
55.143,162(2)
unauthorized use of titles, c.I96, ss.121 (2),
162
Pits and Quarries Conlrol ACI, OOlltravelltion.
c.378, s.18
pits and quarries, licences alld permits.
breach of terms, c.378, s.18
Plant Diseases Act
contravention, c.380, s.I6(I)
illSpectOrs, information. supply, t.380.
ss.12(';), 13(3), 16(2)
inspectors, obstruction. c.38O. ss.12(4),
13(3). 16(2)
plallts, diseased, ullauthorized sales. c.38O.
ss.2,16(1)
plants, destruction or interference, c.I38, s.6
police
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disaffection, encouragement, c.381,
5.71(1)(a)
unauthorized withholding of services, c.381,
s.71(1){c)
withholding of services, induceme~l,c.381,
s.71(1)(b)
politital contributions
candidates. financial statements, failure 10
file, c.I34, s.44
political panics, constituency associations
and candidates, chief financial officers,
financial statements, failure (0 file, c.I34,
s.47
prearranged funeral services. unlawful
agreements. c.387. 55.2, 6
private forest reserves
contraventions generally. c.175, ss.6, 9
unauthorized cuning of trees, c.175, ss.6(3),
9
private hospitals
licences, posting restrictions, c.389, s.7(6)
operation without licence, c.389, s.3(2)
operation without superintendent, c.389,
s.19(4)
patient registers, fraudulent entries, c.389,
s.21 (3)
patient registers, omissions re entries,
c.389, s.21(4)
Public Health Act inspectors, obstruction,
c.389, s.23(3)
use, unauthorized, c.389, ss.24(2), 25
Private Hospitals Act, contravention. c.389,
s.26
Private Investigators and Security Guards Act
connaventions, c.39O, s.32( I)(c)
information, supply, c.390, s.32(1 )(a)
non-eompliance with orders and directions,
c.39O, s.32(1)(b)
Private Vocational School Act
contra\'ention, c.392. s.18(1)(c)
non-eompliance with orders and directions,
c.392, s.18(1)(b)
private vocational schools, information,
supply, c.392, s.18(1 )(a)
prObationers, breach of probation order,
c.275, s.44
professional engineers
advertisement, unauthorized, c.394,
ss.27(1)(b), (3)(c)
information, supply, c.394, s.27(2)
practice, unauthorized, c.394, ss.27(1)(c),
(3)(,), (4)
title, unauthorized use, c.394, ss.27(1 )(a),
(3)(b)
property standards, orders re, contraventions,
c.379, s.43(23)
property tax assistance grants
conversion by ineligible persons, c.352, s.15
failure to disclose information, c.352. 5.15
false or misleading statements, c.352, s.15
investigations, hindrance, c.352,
ss.15(1)(d),16
Ministry of Re\'enue staff, communication
of confidential information, c.352, ss.ll,
15(1)(d)
proseculions re, su PROSECUTIONS
Provincial Auditor
employees, unauthorized political activities,
c.35, s.25
obstruction, c.35, s.13
provincial court (family division). contempt.
powers, c.152, s.37(1)
provincial elections
ballot boxes, interference, c.133, s.14O(e)
ballots, authorized printers, overruns of
ballots, c.133, s.14O(g)
ballots, interference, c.133, s.14O(e)
ballots, removal, c.133, s.140(d)
ballots, unauthorized, c.133, ss.14O(b), (c)
ballots, unauthorized supply, c.133,
s.14O(a)
ballots, wilful miscount, c.133, s.l38
candidates. corrupt practices, c.133, s.146
candidates, withdrawal. false statements,
c.133, s.144(b)
deputy returning officers, initials,
placement on unauthorized ballots, c.133,
s.14O(f)
enumerators, refusal or neglect of duties,
c.133, s.21
false or misleading information, supply,
c.133,s.141
false statements, supply by candidates or
agents. c.133, s.143
official agents, ineligibility, c.133, s.l46
proxies, improper voting, c.133, s.137
staff, failure to perform duties, c.133, s.139
statemems, candidates or agents, default,
c.133, s.142
voting, unauthorized, c.133, 5.136
voting, unauthorized, inducement, c.133,
5.144(a)
Provincial Entomologist for Orchards
information, S-Ilppl~,c.t, 5.3(2)
obstruction, c.1, 5.3(2)
provincial municipal audits, wilfUl breaches,
c.303,s.19
provincial offences
convictions, consequences, c.400, s.12
hearings, failure to attend, c.400, s.43
penalties, generally, c.4oo, 5.62
penalties, minimum, c.400, s.6I)(1)
probation orders, breach, c.4OO, s.75
statements, false, c.4OO, s.86
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Provincial Offences Coun
contempt, c.398, 5.20(1)
disturbance oUlside counroom. c.398. 5.21
Provincial Parks Act, contravention. c.401,
55.14,22
provinciar;~venue
penalties. defined, c.287, 5.8(1)
penalties, remission. c.287, 5.8(2)
remissions. effect, c.287. 55.8(5), (6), (9)
psychologists
unauthorixed holding out. c.404, 55. I!, 14
unauthorized Ireatment. c.404, 55.12-14
public accountants
corporations, unauthorized practice as.
cA05.s.lS
licences. failure to surrender or abuses,
c.405,s.23
licences, false representations, c.405, s.22
unlawful practice or holding OUI as, c.405.
5.24
Public Commercial Vehicles Act,
contra\·ention. c.I98, 5.30(1); c.407. s.35
pUblic forest roads, unauthorixed use, c,413,
55049(5),52
public hall owners, operation without
licences, cA08, 5.3
Public Health Act
contravention, c.409, 55.71, 150
convictions, restrictions re, c.409. 5.152
fines, payment. c.409, 5.151
public health orders re food industries,
contravention, c.409. 5.136(5)
Public Hospitals ACl, contravention, c.4lO,
5.27
public institutions inspection panel,
obstruction, c.412, 5.5(2)
public lands
con5Ulletion without building permits.
c.413,s.13
rights of way. obstruction, c.413, 5.63(4)
unathorized parking, c.413. s.26
unauthorized construction, c.413. 55.13, 24
unauthorixed landfills, cA13. s.lS
unauthorized occupation. c.413, 5.26
unauthorized re-entry, c.4I3, 55.23(7), (8)
public offICers, former, failure to return
official papers or moneys, cAIS, 5.15
pUblic utilities, wilful or malicious damage,
c.423, 5s.l, 52-53
public vehicles
licensees and applicanls for licences. false
statemenlS, c.425. 5.32(2)
operating licences, omi55ions and
contraventions, c.425, 5.4
Public Vehicles ACt. contravention, c.198,
5.30(1); c.425, 5.32(1)
public works, protection
guards, duties, failure to perform, c.426.
5.2(4)
guards or peace officers, requests, rc:fusalto
comply, c.426. 5.5(1)
race uacks t3JI
accounts and minute books, failure to keep.
c.428,s.3(4)
deductions, failure to make or rcmit, c.428,
$.3(4)
information, unauthorized communication,
c.428.s.12
returns and payments. failure to remit,
cA28. s.3(4)
radiological technicians, unregistered, use of
title, c.43O, s.9( I )
real estale and business brokers
contraventions, c,431, s.5O(1)(c)
corporations. c.431, 55.50(1), (2)
fal~ information, furnishing, cA31,
s.5O(1)(a)
inspectors and investigators, obstruction,
c.431, ss.13(I)(b), 15(3),50(1)
non.compJiancc, c.431, s.SO(I)(b)
unauthorized concealment. destruction or
withholding of books and documents.
c,431, 55.15(3), 50(1)
refusc
cooking on unappro\'ed premiscs. c.409,
s.142
storage on unapproved premiscs, tA09,
s.131
Regional Municipality of Durham
officers. money by·laws, duties, neglect,
tA34. ss.62, 115
roads. acress routes. closing, failure to
comply, t.434, s,48(4)
treasurer, debentures. dulies.
contravention. ('.4].4. 55.110(38), (46)
Regional Munkipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
offkers. money by.laws, duties. neglect.
t.435. s.CJ7
roads. acce55 routes. dosing. failure to
comply. c.43S. s.47(4)
treasurer. debentures, duties.
contravention. c,435, ss.92(38), (46)
Regional Municipality of Hahon
officers, money by-laws, duties re. negiCCl.
c.436. s.l08
roads. access routes, closing, failure to
tomply. t.436. s.47(4)
treasurer, debentures. duties.
contravention. c.436. ss,103(38). (46)
Regional Munitipality of
Hamihon-Wenrv.onh
officers, money by·laws. duties. neglect.
c.437,s.119
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roads, access routes, closing, failu~ to
comply. c.437, 5.46(4)
Ireasurer, debenlures, duties,
COnITa\'enlion, c.437, ss. I14(38), (46)
Regional Municipalily of Niagara
financial officer, debentures, dudel,
contra\'enlion, c,438, ss.96, 142(l8), (46)
offlCelli, money by_laws, duties ~,neglect.
c.438, ss.96, 146
roads, access roules, closing, failu~ 10
comply, c.438, 5.87(5)
Regional Municipalily of Ollawa·Carleton
officers, money by·laws, duties, neglecl,
c.439. ss.92, 138
roads, access routes, closing, failure to
comply wilh notice, c.439, s.72(5)
treasurer, debentures, duties,
conlravention, c.439. ss.133(39), (47)
Regional Municipality of Peel
officers, money by.laws, dUlies rt, neglecl,
C.44O,5.103
roads, access routes, closing, failute to
comply, c.440, 5.47(4)
treasurer, debentures, dUlies,
contra\'ention, c.44O, 55.98(38), (46)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
officers. money by-laws. duties, neglect,
c.44I,s.89
roads, access routes, closing, failure 10
comply, c.44I. 5.63(5)
Ireasurer, debenlures, duties,
COnlra\'enlion, c.441, ss.84(38), (46)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
offlCCrs. money by.taws, duties, neglect,
c.442,s.137
roads, access routes, closing, faHule 10
comply, c.442, 5.82(4)
Ireasurer, debentures, duties,
contravention, c.442, ss.132(38), (46)
Region!\l Municipality of York
financial officer, debentures, dUlies,
cOntravention, c.443, 55.134(38), (46)
officers, money by.laws, duties, neglect,
c.443, 5.139
roads, access routes, closing, railule to
comply. c.443, 5.83(5)
registered nurses and registered nursing
assistants
employers, failure to report termination,
c.I96, s.88(2)
unauthorized holding out as, c.I96,
5S.75(1),88
unauthorized use of litles, c.I96, ss.75(2),
(l).88(I)
research animals. failure to anaesthetize,
c.22, 5.17(4)
residential tenancies
entry, unauthorized by landlord, c.452,
ss.26,I23
failure 10 obey orders, c.452, s.I23(IXa)
harassment of tenanlS, c.452, s.I23(IXd)
information, supply, c.452, s.l23(l)(b)
landlords, distress, unautborizcd, c.232,
•.86
landk>rds, improper entry, c.232, 5.93
landlords. improper handling of security
deposits, c.232. s.SS
landlords. improper pos.1CSSion, c.232, s.121
landlords. improper security deposils and
posl-dated cheques, c.232. 5.84
locks, improper alteralions, c.232, 5.95
locks. unauthorized changes, c.452, ss.25,
123
mobile homes. improper charges re, c.232,
5.126
mobile homes, restriClion of Irade re, c.232,
5.127
mobile homes, sales re, improper aClions by
landlords, c,232, 5.125
notices of Jegal name of landlords, failure to
post, c.452, ss.32(1), 123
polilical canvassers, obstruClion, c.232,
s.94; c.452, ss.35, 123
posting, default re, cirt'\lmstances, c.232,
5.111
seizure of tenantl' propeny, unautborized,
c.452. ss.31(1), 123
vital services, unauthorized withbolding,
c.452, 55.29(1).123
retail sales on holidays, c.453, ss.2, 7
retail sales tax
false statemenls, supply, c.454, s.3O(3Xa)
in\<estigations. obslruClion, c.454, s.39
payment, eVlsion, c.454, 5.30(3)
records. deslruclion, mutilation or
falsification of entries, c.454. s.3O(3)
records, failure to keep. c.454, ss.l4, 39
returns, failure 10 deliver, c.454, ss.l3. 39
vendors, failure to remit, c.454, 5.11
\'endors, permits. railure to obtain or
produce for inspeclion, c.454, 5.3(6)
Retail Sales Tax Act
contravention or failure 10 comply, c.454,
55.30(3),41(1)
corporations, conlravention. c.454, s.40
Riding Horse Establishments Act,
conlraventton, c.455, s.16
road commissioners, railure 10 y.n.·e, c.482,
ss.29.36
roads, access and common rOa'di, obsttuClion,
c.457, s.7
Sanatoria for Consumptives ACI,
contra"ention, c.463, 5.9
sand removal, unauthorized, eJ9, ss.9(2).
10(2).11(3),12
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urUtaria
boards of \'isitors, witnesses, failure 10
anend, c.39I, ss.47(2). Fonn(8)
cUnal records, omissions, c.39I, 5s.22,
29{3J_
escapes, assi5ling, (.391, s.49
intoll"ic:aling liquor or drugs, supply .... ithoul
pennission, c.391, s.48
medical pra(lition(rs, conniels of infereSt.
(.391. s.4
visitors' records, lransmission, omissions,
c.391 , s.33(2)
visits, orders re, inlerference, c.391, 1.43(3)
sanilaria palients
death, S1atements re, omissions. c.391.
s.26(2)
escapes;and rec:aplure, notice. omissions,
c.391. s.24(6)
re&iSler entnes, omissions. c.391, ss.21,
Fonn(4)
school anenwlflcc
children, truancy. circumslances, e.I29,
s.29(5)
employment during school houn, e.I29,
s.29(3)
parents or guardians, neglect or refusal,
e.129,s.29
school boards
audilors, .....ithholding infolll'liltion, c.I29,
5.190
Boards of Reference {teachers]
directions, oon-compliana:. c.I29.
5.246(2)
books and moneys, wronSfulllilhhoklinl.
(.129,5.191
disruplion of meelinp, c.I29. s.I88(2)
fabe repons. c.I29, 5.189
members acting while disqualified. e.I29,
s.l89(l)
School Baaras and Teachers Collective
Negoliations Act, contravenlion, c,4M,
'.71
schools
disruption generally, c.I29, s.I88(2)
separale school supponers, nolice. fabe
Su.lernenlS, c.I29, ss.1I9(6), 138(4)
teac-hers, supervisory offlCen or emplo)'Ccs,
sale of materials to scbools and pupils,
c.I29,5.193
Iraikrs, fccs, oonpaymenl. c.I29, s.228(7)
scbools, private
inlention of operalion, failure 10 give
notice, e.I29, ss.I5(4), (9)
returns, failure to file, (.129, 55.15(5). (9)
securilies
COl1lravcntions, c.466, s.118
fulure value:s. representations, e.466,
s.37(2)
material faeu or changes, UrK!lSCk)sed.
circumstances, e.466, s.131
mistepresenlations, e.466. s.111
oon-eompliance, eA66, s.111
perlOl1S or companies in a special
relationship wilh reponing issuers,
rcsllictions, e.466, s.75
rfflemplion or rnale, represcnl3fions,
c.466. ss.37(1), (4)
registrafion, unauthorized holding OUf,
c.466, sS.43-44
stock ell"changcs, listings on,
represenlations, c.466. s.37(3)
lake-o\'er bid5, follov.' up offers. e.466.
s.l29
seed polalot5
diseased, lnOYing from fann to farm. c..$67.
5.13
moving infO resfricted areas, c.467, 5.8
unaulhorized planting, c.467, 5.7
Seed Polaloes Act. COnlravention, c.467. s.14
sellers, municipallicence5. failure to produ~,
c.302, s.23O(1)(I )(1)
settlers' pulp.....ood lransactions, c.469, s,4
sewage syslems
ronSlrucrion wilhoUf licence. e.141, s.69
facililies or equipment, use withoul
ccnifJCalcs of approval. c.141, s,40
infonnalion, supply, c.141, s.145
plants, conslruction, extension or
replacemenl Wilhout approval, c.141,
s.8(I)
pollufants. unaulhorited disposal, c.141.
'.84
unaulhorized COnslruClion, c.141, s.64
unauthorized operation, e.141, 5.67
sewage works
Directors' orders, non-compliance, c.36I.
Sli.51(3).52(2)
Directors' repon5, non-compliance. c.36I,
s,33(2)
failure 10 maintain, c.36I, s.32(2)
information. supply. c,36I. 5.59
inspectors, obstruction, c.36I. s.46(3)
municipal, establishmenl, failure 10 submil
plans for approval, c.361, s.24(2)
pollulant5, discharge. c.361, s5.14, 16-18
pri\'ately-o-'ned, establishmcnl, failure 10
submit plans for approval. c.36I, ss.24(2).
(S)
public ""..fer or sewage sel'\'ice art'u,
orden. OOnlra\'Cnlion, c.36I. s.43(12)
public ""..Ier supply. unauthorited use of
proteCled Irns. e.36I, s.I9(2)
regulations. confra\'enlion, e.36I, 1.44(4)
relums, failure to complete. e.36I, s.31
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laking of water, without permits. c_36I,
5.20(8)
.....ells. digging and boring without j:ermits,
c.361,5.21(3)
wells, drilling withom licences, c.361 ,
$.22(6)
sheriffs, books, unauthorized holdinl. c.47O,
•.23
shop dosing, local municipal by-laws,
contra\-cntion. t.302. 55.211(15), (16), (21)
small business de\'e1opment corporations,
raise statements re, c.475. $.30
Small Oaims Coun
bailiff. obstruClion. (.476. $.182
contempt of, (.476, 5.181
snow fences, erection, obstruction, effccl,
c.477.5.12(4)
St. Clair Parkway Commission Ac!,
regulations. contra\'cntion, c.485.
ss.l9(I)(h), (2)
St. La ....,.cna: Parks Commission, regulations.
contravention, c.486, 5.18(3)
51alislical information questionnaires
failure to answer. c.48O. 5.7(a)
false anS\l..crs. (.480. $.7(b)
products, market values, innueoce, c.4.80,
s.9(a)
products, speculation, c.480, s.9(b)
unauthorized disclosure. c.480, s.8(b)
unauthorized obtaining of information,
c.480, s.8(a)
statute labour
default. nOlice. time, consequencel. c.482,
$1.29.35(1),37
failure to perform, c.477. s.7; c.482, s.7
reCO\'ery, c.482, 5.37
lIatutory powers of decision, proceedings,
contempt. c.484. s.13
~uhd;v;~ion plan hy-laws. mini~terialordcl'!li
reo contravention, c.379, 55.35(15), 50
subdivision plans, unregistered, sale! by,
c.379, s.38
subpoenas, interprovincial, noncompliance,
c.22O, s.4
Superintendent of Insurance, information
requirements, omissions re, c.218, ss.12-13
Surrogate Court. contempt of, c.491, s.6
Sun'eyC'rs Act. contravention, c.492, 55.29(4),
(5)
swine, feeding putrid food to, c.409, s.141(2)
teachers
Boards of Reference [teachers]
directions, non-oompliaoce, c.I29,
s.246(3)
false school regislers and retums, c.129,
s.I89(2)
teachers negotialions
arbitration. witnesses, COntempt, c.464,
s.33(2)
scope, c.464. s.78
selection, witnesses, contempt, c.464,
s.46(3)
vicartous responsibility, c.464, 5.79
telephone systems
annual relums. failure to file, c.496, $1.34,
115(2)
breaches of confidence, c.496. 55.34,
111·112
damage to equipment, c.496, ss.34, 110
municipal officers, duties, failure to
perform. c.496, ss.28, 34, 83
obscene language, c.496, s5.34, 113
orders re, failure to comply, c.496, s.I5(2)
refusal 10 relinquish lines during
emergencies. c.496. ss.34, 114
stocks, unauthorized issuance, c.496, ss.34,
109(2)
unauthorized rates. tolls and sen'ice, c.496,
ss.34,I07
tenancies, distress re
fraudulent pre\'ention, c.232, s.SO
impoundments, improper. c.232, s.51(3)
pound breaches or rescue of goods, c.232.
5.52
tenancies, overhokling, c.232, ss.S8-59
Theatres Act, contravention. c.498, s.61
licket speculatton, c.499, s.2
timber, Crown limber
false statements or oaths. c.I09, s.48(I)(i)
information. supply. c.I09, s.48(I)(f)
measurement, failure, c.I09. s.48(JXd)
mills, first opportunity to purchase, notice,
non-compliance, c.I09, s.48(I)(k)
mills, obstruction, c.I09, s.48(1 Xi)
officen and agents, obstruction, c.109,
s.48(1)(g)
orders and directions. conlravention, c.I09,
s.48(I)(b)
records, failure to keep, c.l09, s.48(1)(e)
seized timber. interference, c.l09,
s.48(1)(h)
unauthorized CUlling, c.I09, ss.8(2),
48(1)(a).(b)
unauthorized manufacturing, t.I09,
s.48(t)(b)
unauthorized removal, c.109, ,.48(1 )(c)
wasteful practices, c.I09, s.29
tobacco lax
corporations, c.502, s.20
failure to remit, c.502, s.18
inspectiomo. obstruction, c.502, ss.14, 23(3)
returns, failure to file. c.502, 55.9(4). (5)
sales ....ithout permils, c.S02, s 21(2)
unauthorized pur<:hases, c.502, 5.23(2)
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Tobacco Tu Act. eontravention. c.502.
s.23(I)
toll bridges, failure to pay tolls. c.S03, s.3
Toronlo Area Transit Operating Authority,
transit regulations, contravention, c ..50S,
s.9(2)
Tourism Act. contravention, c.SO?, s.15
tourist establishments. permits, failure to
obtain or misuse, c.SO? st.3. IS
traffIC by-laWli.1oca1 municipalities. pa)ments
OUI of coun. c.302. st.208(42)(1).
210(117)(a). (118)(v)(b) • (t25)(ii)
trailers
dealers. licences. omission. c.I98. s.4I(3)
disabled, flares. lilhts OT reflectors. failure
to use. (.198, s.147(12)
identiftealion numbers. defacement or
removal. (.198, s.42(6)(b)
inspection Ind tests, refusal or failure to
submit. c.198, ss.65(3). (4)
investiptors. obstruction. c.I98. s.41(S)
licence plates. obsnuction or unautoorized
uposure. (.198, s.13(3)
licence plates, unauthorized use. (.I9S.
s.12(1)
mds. safety requirements. failure to
follow. c.I98. s.94(4)
new, sale. lights and reflectors.
requirements, failure to comply. c.I98.
s.87(6)
sale, safety standards. failure to conform,
c.198, s.89
semi-nailers, excessive length. c.198,
ss.92(7), (II)
used, nansfer or wrecking. records, failure
10 keep. c.I98, s.42(6)(a)
used, transfer or wrecking when
identifICation numbers obliterated or
defaced. c.198, s.42(6)(b)
weight, excessive, c.198, 5.104(14)
Iravel industry
corporations, c.S09, s.25
false or misleading advenisements, c509,
s.IS
information, supply, c.509. s.25(1)(a)
non-compliance. c.509, s.2S(I)(b)
Travel Industry Act, connavention, c.509,
s.2S(I)(c)
nee conservation by-laws, contravention.
c.SIO, s.6
tree conservation officers, obstruetion, c.S 10.
.,.
trees on boundary lines, injuries, c.SIO. s.3
trespass
convic1ions, damage awards, (.511, s.I2(I)
motor '·ehicles. c.SI1, s.11
tricycles, lights, failure 10 use on highways,
c.I98, s.44(18)
trucks, weight, excessh'e, c.I98, s.104(14)
trustees
breaches of trust, circumslances. c.SI2,
ss.22(3),30
breaches of lruSl, lechnical, relief. c.SI2,
5.35
in\"estmenls, authorized. holding after
~sution.c.512. s.32
tubercumis examinalions. notice, non-
compliance. c.463. s.2(3)
tuberculosis or consum!"ion trealment
facilities. eslablishment ...·ithout permission.
c.409, s.79
Unified Family Coun. conlem!" of, c.SIS.
1$.12.24
unorganized territories, provincial land lilies,
returns and notices
default reo c.399. s.3S
false statemenlS, c.m. s.36
upholSlered and stuffed anides
information, supply, c.SI7. s.26
inspectors, obstruction. c.SI7. s.27
Upholstered and Stuffed Ankles Act,
COnlravenlion. c.SI7. s.26
vehicles
accidents on high"''a)"l, O"'ners or drivers.
duties, omission, c.198. s_174(2)
brake fluid. sale. slandards and
specifications, failure 10 comply, c.I98.
s.47(4)
careless driving, c.I98. s.111
combinations of. consignors of goods,
overloading. c.I98, s.l07
combinations of. weight reSlrictions. Class
A highways. failure to comply, c.I98.
s.I06
consignors of goods, overloading, (.198,
s.\07
conversion units, sale. safety standards.
failure 10 <:omply. <;.198, 5.89
explosives and dangerous malerials,
regulations, contravenlion. c.198. s.9S(3)
heavy, permils re operalion. contravention
of conditions. c.19g. s.93(7)
height, ell"ce1$ive. c.19g, ss.92(10), (II)
length. excessive, c.198. ss.92(6). (11)
lights. failure to use. c.I98. s.44(lg)
loads. excessive width and heighl. c.198.
ss.92(2), (II), 107
loads. failure to weigh, redistribute or
remove. c.198, ss.IOS(6). (7)
loads. safely requirements. failure 10
follow, c.I98, 5.94(4)
I1CW. sale. safety standards. failure 10
comply, c.I98. s.86(4)
parking or slanding. failure to plevenl
movement. c.I98. s.147(12)
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parking or slopping, unauthorized, c.198,
5.147(12)
repair shops, invesligalors, obstruction,
<:.198.5.41(5)
lires, excessive weight, c.198, 5.104(14)
tires, specifications and standards, failure to
comply. c.198, 5.52(4)
weight, bridges, upon, by-laws and
regulations, contravention, c.198,
s.I04(14)
weight calculation, measurement or
inspection, obstruction. c.198, s,l05(7)(b)
weight restrictions, Class A Highways,
failure 10 comply, c.198, 55.101(3),106
width, e)(cessive, c.198, ss.92(1), (11)
wrecking or dismantling, licences, omission,
c.198, s.4I(3)
venereal diseases
generally, c.521, s.12
medical officers of health, report
requirements, failure to comply, ~.521,
s.4(2)
physicians, failure to report, c.521, s.10(3)
secrecy as to names, contravention, c.521,
s.18(3)
statements re disease, c.521, s.13(I)
unqualified persons, furnishing drugs or
treatment, c.521, s.11 (2)
Veterinarians Act, contravention, c.522, s.19
vital statistics
disclosure of confidential information,
c.524, s.53
division registrars, registration, failure to
make returns, c.524, s.51(2)
falsification re, c.524, s.52
notice or particulars, failure to give, c.524,
s.51(1)
Vital Statistics Ac!. cOnlraventions, penalties,
generally, c.524, s.54
walCr, injcction inlO gcological formations
without permit. c.377, s.ll(l)
water supply to public institutions, failure,
c.423, ss.9(2), 60
waterworks
Directors' powers, orders, non-compliance,
c.361. ss.51(3), 52(2)
Directors' reports. non-compliance, c.361,
s.33(2)
informal ion, false, c.36I, s.59
inspectors. obstruction, c.361 , s.46(3)
pollutants, discharge, c.361 , ss. 14, 16-18
privately-owned, establishment, conditions,
failure to submit plans for approval,
c.36I, s.23(2)
privalely-owned, maintenance, non-
compliance, failure to submit plans for
approval, c.361, s.23(8)
pUblic water or sewage service areas,
orders, contravention, c.361, s.43(12)
public water supply, unauthorized use of
protected areas, c.361, s.I9(2)
regulations, contravention, c.361 , s.44(4)
taking of water without permits, c.36I,
s.20(8)
wells, digging and boring without permits,
c.361, s.21(3)
wells. drilling without licences. c.36I,
5.22(6)
~eed Control Act, contravention, c.530, s.21
welfare assislance, unauthorized receipt,
c.I88,s.16
white canes, unauthorized use, c.44, s.6(2)
wholesale fruit and produce markets,
unauthorized operation, c.334, ss.12, 16
Wild Rice Harvesting Act, contravention,
c.532, s.5
Wilderness Areas Act, contravention, c.533,
'.8
Wine Content Act, contravention, c.534, s.3
woodsmen. wages, payment, illegal methods,
e.537, s.37(2)
Wool Marketing Act, contravention, c.538,
,.9
Wool Marketing Act, inspectors
information, supply, c.538, 55.7(6), 9
obstruction, c.538, ss.7(6), 9
wool, sales without licences, c.538, ss.3(1), 9
workmen's compensation
accident notices, failure to give, c.539,
s.121(2)
employers' assessments re temporary
industries, default, c.539, s. 118(3)
employers, contribution and
indemnification re payments, c.539,
s.18(2)
fines, disposition, c.539, 5.126
medical aid, cost, contributions, receipt,
c.539, s.52(9)
statements re wages, failure to submit,
c.539,s.97(6)
Workmen's Compensation Board
communication of confidential information,
c.539,s.I02(2)
enlry, obstruction, c.539, 5.101(2)
inquiries, obstruction, c.539, 5.99(3)
regUlations. contravention, c.539, 5.69(2)
youth employment program
grants, failure to make returns, c.362, 5.5(2)
inspections, obstruction, c.362, 5.7(3)
misrepresentations, c.362, s.8
roning by-laws, ministerial ordels,
contravention, c.379, 55.35(15}, 50
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OFFENDERS
criminal injuries rompensation a.....ards.
variations. applications and considerations,
c.82, $.25
rewards for apprehension, municipal b)·.laws,
c.302, s.208(3O)
OFFICE-
future enlitlement, actions to perpetuate
testimony, c.223, ss.I4()..141
public, sa PUBLIC OFFICE
unlawful claims or usurptions, actions re,
c.223, s.l50
OFFICE OF THE ASSEMBLY
Sfe IIndtr LEGISlAnVE ASSEMBLY
OFFICERS
corporations, su IIndtr BUSINESS
CORPORAnONS; CORPORAnONS
municipal, su MUNICIPAL OffiCERS
police, Sft POLICE OfFICERS
probation. Sft PROBAnON OFFICERS
property standards officers. Sft IInder
PROPERIT
public, Sft PUBlICOFFlCERS
OFFICES
administralion of justice, re, inspection of.
c.223, ss.l07(I),I08
agricultural development finance, Treasurer,
power 10 open, c.10, s.l(l)
00''''
local, inspection of. c.223, ss.I07(I), 108
operation, review of, c.223, s.118(1)
credit unions, branch offices, eSlablishment
and operation, powers, c.l02, sS.11 (2)(13),
(3). (4)
Crown anomeys, inspection of. c.223,
ss.l07(l),l08
Crown emplo)'ees' organiz:ltions, addre:;ses,
statements, contenlS, c.108, ss.2(4),
47(1)(b),48
dentisls, regulalions, c.I96, s.25(i)
denture therapists, regulations, c.115,
s.24(1)(n)
ugislative Assembly members, c.235, s.71(2)
limiled partnerships, extra.provincial, in
Ontario, effect, c.241, ss.24(2)(d), 34
Ministry of Labour officers or inspectors,
righl of access, c.284, s.9(3)
municipalities, sa MUNIC!PAl OfFICES
OCcupational Heallh and Safety Act,
application, c.321. s.8(1)(b)(i)
Ontario geographic divisions, uniled counlies,
continuation. c.497, s.4
Ontario Municipal Board. c.347, 5.21
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, land acquisition re, powers.
c.3SI, s.16
0plOmctrim, regulations, c.I96, 5.94(r)
permanent eSlablishment. inclusiOn in
definilion, c.97, s.S(I)
police, Sft IInder POLICE
Provincial Court (Civil Division), c.397,
ss.6(4).10
,acc trad.) tax, fCl.lUlfCmem fC.
circumslances, c.428, s.3(2)
real estate brokers, branches, registralion,
c.431, s.4
sheriffs', hours, c.470, s.12
Supreme COUrt offices
inspeetion of, c.223, ss.107(1), 108
local and deputy registrars, c.223, ss.91-92
office hours, c.223, s.92
travel industry, branches, registralion, c.509.
ss.3(2),4
Unified Family Court, diS, 55.7(1), 24
OFFICIAL ARBITRATORS
Sft undtr MUNICIPALITIES
OFFICIAL GUARDIAN
absence or illness, lemporary replacement,
c.223, s.I09(9)
account, su ACCOUl'Io'T OF THE
OffiCIAL GUARDIAN
adoption consents, c.66, s.69(13)
agents, relention of, c.223, s.I09(II)
Anomey General, elf officio, c.223, 5.109(10)
audils, c.223, s.109(12)
child abuse
recO~'ery re, institution of pr~edings,
c.66, ss.29(4)(c), 51, S2(II)(d)
register access, c.66, s.S2(S)
children in need of prOlection, court
proceedings. guardians ad litem, c.66,
s.19(4)
costs, c.223. ss.109(3), (4), (II)
Crown trust, c.223, 5.112
deputies, appointmenl, powers and duties,
c.143, s.27; c.223, s.109(9)
expenses, c.223, ss.I09(S). (6). (8)
guardian ad litem, as, e.223, S~. \09(2), (16)
incapacilaled persons, moneys o.....ed 10,
payments into court. notice. c.SI2. 5.36(6)
insurance moneys. payments inlO ccurt.
notice. c.218, ss.149. ISO. 197(3), 2-l-4.
274(3)
land registry inSlrumenlS, registration.
affidavit of spousal status, e~emptions.
c.4.$S.s.41(1I)
land tilles, powers. c.230. s.76(2)
malrimonial causes
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OFFICIAL GUARDIAN-Continued
divorce or annulmenl. children,
investigations and reporlS, c,258, s.1
marriage annulmenls, appeals, rights,
c.258, s.2
mentally incompelent persons
estates, land. cautions re, consenl, c, 143,
s.ll
estates, mortgages, consent, circumstances,
c.143,5.21(2)
estates, transfers of land, consent, effect,
c.143. s.17
moneys owed to, payments into COLlrt,
notice, c.512, 5.36(6)
minors
cuslody and access applications,
investigations, e.292, 5.1(4)
estates, land, cautions re, consenl, c, 143,
s.1l
estates, land transfers, consent, c.143, 5.15
estates, mortgages, consent, circumstances,
c.143,5.21(2)
estates, transfers of land, consent, effect,
c.143,s,17
moneys owed to, payments inlO court,
notice, c.512, 5.36(6)
new appointment, transfer of office, c.223,
s.I09(16)
nexi friend, as, c.223, s.109(2)
offices, location, c.223, 5.89
practice of law, remictions, c.223, s.I09(13)
property, dealing with, powers, c.223, s.112
psychiatric facility patients, regional review
board proceedings, panies, e.262, 55.35(6),
65(1)(e)
qualifications, c.m, 5.109(1)
salary, c.223, ss.109(5), (6), (8)
securily for costs, giving of, c.223, s.l09(15)
Surrogate Court
cancellation of security where minor
entilled, notice, c.491, s.61S
claims against estates, notice requirements,
appeal rights, appearances, e.491,
ss.69(4). 70(3), (7). (8), 71
leave to appeal and be heard, c.491.
55.33(2), (3)
passing accounts, notice requirements,
time, c.491, s.74(8)
title, judicial investigations, guardian ad
litem, appointment as, c.427, s.14(3)
vacancy in office, e.223, s.109(10)
workmen's compensation, benefits or actions,
election by minors. procedure, e.539,
ss.8(7),44
OFFICIAL LAl'\GUAGES
court proceedings
documenls, forms, regulations, c.223,
s.13O(9)
generally, c.223, s.13O
support orders. reciprocal enforcement,
requiremenls, c.433, s.12
credit unions, documents and registers,
requirements. c.I02, s.24(3)
evidence, recording, c.223, ss.13O(6)(b), (7)
French transl:lIions of ACIS, admissibilily in
evidence, c.145, ~.25(2)
French-language schools. see SCHOOLS,
French·language programs
jury rolls, division, c.226, s.8(2)
Local Services Boards, forms, orders re,
c.252,s.33
Municipal ACI, forms, c.302, s.501
Municipal Elections ACI, forms and notices,
c.308, 5.119
Occupational Health and Safety Act, posting
requirements, c.321, s.14(2)(h)
pleadings. c.223, 5.130(1)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa·Carleton,
forms, prescription and use, c.439, 5.178
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, forms,
prescription and use, c.441, s.115
school boards, supervisory officers,
requirements. c.I29, s.255(1)(b)
Small Claims Court, proceedings in. c.223,
s.13O(8)
writs, c.223, 5.130(1)
OFFICIAL NOTICES PUBLICATION
ACT, c.323
OFFICIAL PLANS
see also PLANS
adoption, procedure, time, c.379, ss.13, 18,
28
amendments and repeals
Planning Act, application, c.379, 55.17(1),
18,28
proposals, procedure, c.379, sS.17·18, 28
approval, procedure, c.379, 55.5, 12(2), 14·15,
18,28
by.laws re, contraventions, restraining
actions, c.379, s,50
CounlY of Oxford, planning areas, approval,
transitional provisions, t.36S, 5.64
defined, c.379, s.l(h)
District Municipalily of Muskoka,
preparation and approval. c.121, ss,51(5),
52(2), (3). 82(2)
draft plans of subdivision, conformilY,
considerations. c.379, s.36(4)(a)
heritage conservalion districts, preparation
re, c.331, 5.40(1)
housing projects, land transfers re, effect,
c.209,s.17
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imp1ementalion. c.379. 5$.20. 28
inspection. filing requirements. c.379. ss.16.
18.28
land acquisition re, COSt, c.379. $S.21, 28
locIl plans
ddil}ed. c.316, S:l(c): dS4, s.l(c)
developmcnt plans. connicts. c.354,
n.I().1I
Niagara Escarpment PlIn,adolXion.
circumstances. c.3J6. 55.16. 19
Niapra E.scarpment Plan, conflicts.
resolution. c.316, 55.15. 19
Niagara Escarpment Plln. conflicts with
Acu. c.316, s.l4
Niagara Escarpment Pllnning Area. land
use, COJIflicts, flxed asseument
agreements. c.316. s.27(1)
preparation and adoplion, funding. c..354.
s.16
municipal by.laws, conformity. c.J79. ss.l9.
"',SO
munkipalilies. amalgamation and aMelIation
applications. by.la.....s reo conflicts. va'idity,
d02,ss.II(7), 14(6).15(3),16(5)
Municipalily of Metropolilan Toronto
p1annine areas, approval. transitional
provisions. c.314. s.200
planning areas. preparation, c.314, s.20I(2)
non-profit housine corporations, land
aafuisitions, effect. c.209. s.I3(3)
park purposes, residential developmenl. land
conveyances, alternatives, requirements.
c.379. s.41(4)
pits and quarries, locations, restrictions,
c.378, ss.6(2), (3)
preparation, c.379, u.s, 12. 18,28
public works. confonnit)'. c.379. ss.19, 28. SO
redevelopment plans, conformity, c.379,
ss.22(6),28
Regional Municipality of Durham. planning
areas. approval. transilional provisions.
c.434. ss.68. 71(2)
Regional Municipalit)' of Haldimand·Norfolk,
planning areas approval. transitional
provisions. c.43S, ss.52-53
Regional Municipality of Hallon. planning
areas, approval, tnnsitional provisions.
c.436, s.64
Regional Municipality of Hamillon-
Wentworth, planning areas. approval.
transitional provisions. c.437. ss.75. 76(2)
Reponal Municipalit)' of Niagara. planning
areas. approval, transitional provisions.
c.438. s.lOO
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
planning areas. approval. transitional
provisions, c.439. $S.96. 97(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel. planning
areas. approval. transitional provisions,
c.44O. s.59
Regional Municipality of SUdbury, planning
areas, approval, transitional provisions,
c.441 , ss.27(5). (8)
Regional Municipal]l)' of Waterloo. planning
areas. approval,transilional provisions.
c.4-'2. ss.95(5), (6), 96(2)
scope. delineat)on. c.379, 55.2(4). (6). (7). 28
zoning by-laws
deemed conformity. c.379, s.39(29)
minislerial orders reo conformity. c.379,
s.35(4)
statements reo c.379. s_39(18)
OfElCIALS
athletics control
COntesls or exhibilions, designalion and
payment of fees, c.34, s.I2(I)
regulaliom. c.34, s.I3(I)
chiklren's aid 5OCi~ti~s, dUly to report
informat)on. c.66. ss.49. 94{1 )(f)(ii)
defined. c.34. s.l(c)
municipal, ~tMUNICIPAL OffiCERS
OIL
sa also FUEL: GAS AND OIL LEASES:
HYDROCARBONS
brine ",eUs, prolection against uncontrolled
flow. requirements, c.268, s.162(9)
conserval)on authorities. objects of,
exclusion, c.85. s.20
conlrac1S, unlicensed operations. effect.
c.3n, s.8(2)
corporations, dividends, c.54, s. t47
defined. c.31, s.24(1)(b): c.332. s.I(I)(IO):
c.3n, s.I(7)
edible oil produc1S, SU u"dtr FOOD
fire safety, rules, c.I66. s.20
geological formations, injeclions, c.377, s.11
goods, inclusion In definition, c.375. s.l(k)
inspectors, su PETROLEUM RESOURCES
ACf, inspectors
land, inclusion in definition. c.31. s.l(k)(iii);
c.399. s.l(c)(iii)
leases. sttGAS AND OIL LEASES
licences and permilS. c.3n. ~.8-q. 1().11
margarine, packages. information,
requirements, c.324. s.s
market demands. allocation of shares. c.332.
s.24(a)
minerals, inclusion in definition. c.268,
s.I(16)
municipal corporations, Municipal FranchIses
Act, application, c.309. ss.6(1 )(c). 10
Ontario Hydro. generalion po\',ers.
authorization, c.384. ss.23(2)(cHd). 33-34
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operators. notice ohesting, c.377, s.3(I)(e)
pools, joining of interests, requirements,
c,332, s.24(c) .
regulations, c,377, s.11
spacing units
defined, c.377. s.l( 13)
joining of interests, requirements, c.332,
s.24(b)
unlicensed explorations, c.J77, s.8(I)(a)
unlicensed leasing of righlS, c.377, s.B(I)(b)
unlicensed production for sale. c.311,
s.8(I)(c)
wasle or disposal, causing hazards or
pollution, c.377, s.19(e)
wells
corporations tax, income deductions,
allowances. inclusion. circumstances,
c.97.ss.17-18
drilling, unlicensed machines, c.377. 5.9
drilling lIl;lIlOut permit, c.311, 5.10
operators, precaulions, c.377, s.12
permanent establishment. inclusion in
definition, c.97, 5.5(1)
retail sales tax, payment re equipmenl,
exemptions, circumstances, c.454,
s.5(1)(45)
works
defined. c.377, 5.1(15)
drawings or documents, production. c.377.
s.3(1)(c)
interference, c.377. s.l9(d)
seizure, c.377, s.3(1)(b)
tagging, c.377, ss.8(3), (4), (5)
OLD AGE HOMES
Ut HOMES FOR THE AGED
OLD AGE PENSIONS ACT. R.S.O. 1950.
c.258
nOlices of pensions undtr, deletions from
absm.C1 Indexes, laud n::Kbtry, ,,;,445,
ss.62(3)(b), (4)
OLD AGE SECURITY ACT (CANADA)
guaranteed annual income
increments, effect, c.336, 55.2(5), 3(6), (1),
4(1)
monthly benefits, effect, c.336, ss.2(I)(b).
(3X'). (4)
information under, access and confidentiality,
c.336. ss.2(5), 4(2), (3)
pension plans, variation of benefits with
reference to, c.373, ss.2O(6), 38(1)(c)
pensions, family benefits, entitlement. effect,
c.15\,s.7(1)
OLD PERSONS
Stt ELDERLY PERSONS
OLEOMARGARINE
Stt MARGARINE
OLEOMARGARINE ACT. c.324
chief inspector
appointment, c.324, s.15(1)
licences, powers and dutles generally,
c.324, ss.6-7
obstruction or receipt of false information,
effect. d24, ss.I5(2), 17
pany to proceedings, c.324, 5.12
contravention, c.324. 5.17
inspectors
appoinlment, c.324. 5.15(1)
obslrtlctlon or receipt of false information.
effect, c.324, ss.I5(2), 17
OMBUDS~1AN
annual repon, requirement, c.325. 5.12
appointment, powers and dutles, c.325. H.2-
3. S
audits. c.325. s.11
complainants, information, re«ipt,
circumslances, c.325, 5.23
complaints. investigation, c.325, 5.15(2)
death, effect, c.325, 5.7
disclosures, circumstances, c.325, 5.13(2)
documents
privilege, circumstances, c.325, ss.2O(5),
15(3)
production, c.325, 55.20-21
empJo)'menl. restrictions, c.325. s.5
equipment and supplies, acquisition, c.325,
,.,
evidence, invesligations, admissibility,
restrictions, c.325, ss.2O(6), (7)
examination of panies, procedure. c.325,
5.20(2)
expenses
investigations, panies, entitlement. c.325,
s.2O(9)
payment, circumstances, c.325, ss.6(3), 10
temporary Ombudsman, payment, c.325,
,.7
failure to perform funC1ions, effect, c.325. s.7
functions generally, c.325, 5.15
information
di~osure, lemiClions, c.325, is.l3, 21
investigations, reo supply, c.325, 5.20
powers, c,325, ss.15. 19
privilege, circumslances, c.325, 5.25(3)
investigations
poIIo'elS generally, (.325, 5.20
procedure and recommendalions. c.325,
ss.19,22-23
refusal, grounds, c.325, s.IS
witnesses, evidence and expen~s, c.325,
».20(6). (7). (')
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jUrisdiction
absence, effect, c.325, ss.15(5). 24
determination, c.325. s.15(5)
Legislative Assembly Retirement Allowances
Act, applicalion. c.325, 5.6(4)
liability, c.325. $".25 - -
Ministry of Correctional Services. enlillement
10 confidenlial informalion. c.275, s.IO(b)
nOlice to desist. receipl and setting aside.
c.325, s.26
oalh of office and secrecy. c.325. 5.13(1)
obstruction. effect. c.325, s.28
po.....ers, delegalion and restrictions. c.325.
55.15, 27
premises
entry and inspection. circumstances, c.325.
•.26
lease, po.....ers. c.325, s.9
procedures, delerminalion, c.325. s.16(3)
Public 5elVice Act, application, c.325. ~.5(2)
Public Service Superannuation ACI,
application, c.325. s.5(2)
reports
rontents and submission. c.325, s.22
powers reo delegation. prohibition. c.325.
5.27(1)
resignalion. effect, c.325, s.7
rules re, deemed regulations. circumstances,
c.325, s.16
salary, payment, c.325, 55.6, 10
Sian, salary and employment benefits. c.325 •
•.8
temporary Ombudsman, appointment.
powers and duties, c.325. s.7
term of office and retiremenl. c.325, ss.4.
20(5)
OMBUDSMAN ACT, c.325
application generally. c.325, ss.14. 29
ONAPlNG FALLS
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY Of
SUDBURY
ONE DAY'S RE'ST L~ SEVEN ACT,c.326
applicalion, c.326, 5.1
contravention, c.326. s.4
ONTARIO
Sit alsQ CROWN
absentee persons
life estales, effect, c.9O, s.46
return. effect re life tenancies.
circumSlances. c.9O, s.47
airports
agreements reo c.16. s.2(1)
establishment. c.16. 5.3(1)
facilities, leases re, c.16, ss.3(2), (3)
Algonquin Foreslry Authority, objeCls.
general adavantage projects. c.18. s.9(1)(b)
ambulance services, development of S)'Slem,
c.20. s.4(I)(a)
animals and birds imponed into
escape of. prohibition. c.182, s.32(2)
release of. restriClion. c.182, s.32(1)
an, foreign, seizure. immunily.
circumstances. c.l72. 5.1
Art Gallery of Ontario, objects, c.28, s.3
boilers. pressure \'essels and plants
inspeClions. c.46, s.29
previously used oUlside. installation,
conditions, c.46. s.31
building de\·elopments. grants. sludies and
assistance. c.209. s.4
Canadian cilizenship in. quality. c.276. 5.9
Centennial Cenlre of &:ience and
Technology. role. c.60, s.6(b)
Chief Justice of the High Coun. absence
from, effect, c.223, 5.5(2)
citizenship benefits. promotion, e.276. s.6(I)
co-operative corporations
direClo",' meetings. c.91, s.94(2)
head offices. c.91, s.14
membe",' meelings. c.91. s.74
po\lle",. exercise outside. c.91. s.15(4)
Commodity FUlures Advisory Board,
economy. consullation re, c.78. s.2(3)(b)
commuter services, eSlablishment and
operation. c.81. s.3
oorone",. dead bodies. remonl outside, c.93,
ss.13-14, 21, 55
corporations
direclors, meetings. location, c.95, ss.82.
133
foreign jurisdictions, transfers, procedure.
c.95. ss.312(3). 313
county. Stt COUl'\.'TY OF ONTARIO
courts. interpro\'incial subpoenas. adoplion.
c.220, s.2(1)
credit unions, head offices. localions, c.102,
5.10
cremalion. death outside. c.59. s.8O(2)
crop insurance plans. scope, c.I04, ss.5(2). 6
cultural heritage. preservalion. c.2I6. s.6(I)
deblOrs. departure with intent 10 ddraud
credilors
arresl orders. jurisdiClion. c.1n. s.2
writs of execulion. issuance, orders. c.1n.
5.27(1)
de\'elopment planning areas, establishment.
c.]5~.s.2(1)
Direttor of Ihe Building Code Brar.ch. chief
building official. deemed. jurisdiC'tion. c.5 I.
5.4(3)
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Eastern Ontario. defined, c.117. ss.I(I)(c),
(2)
electoral districts, provincial, division, c.4.50,
5.3(1)
emblems
floral. (.170, 5.1
mineral, (.1/,1,5.1
emplorel"5. records. requirements, c.137.
15.11,25(3)
Employment Standards Act, applkalJon in
zooes, regulations. c.137, ".65(1 Xc), (2)
cnergy. needs, review, c.m, $.8
environment, protection, conservation and
wise management, SlalUtory provisions,
c.14O,5.2
farm products marketing plans, regulations,
application, c.158, 5.6(2)
farm products, prosecutions re, burden of
proof, c.77, 5.4(2)
fire regions. regulations, c.173, 5.36(a)
fish markcling, regulation, ,.167, $. JJ
n.,
adoplion. c.I69, 5.1
description, c.I69, s.Schcd
ilIuslrltion, c.I69, s.$ched
forest management areas, private.
regulattons, c.53S, ss.S(I)(c), (2)
Freshwater Fish Marketing Corporation,
jurisdiction, c.178, 5.2(1)
funeral services, dead bodies, transponation
out of, c.ISO, $.37
game from outside, imponation and
possession, c.l82, 5.33
geographic divisions
compositton and continuation, cAW, 55.1-3
regulations, c.497, $.15
waters, c.497, 55.9, 13-14
geographical features
names, approval requirements, c.JJ', 55.4·'
Ontario Geographic Names Board, duties
re, c.335, 5.3(8)
historical parks for, designation, c.I99, 5.4
history
Archives, research, regulations, c.27, 5.8
materials, disco\'ery, collec'lion and
preservation, c.27, 5.5
public documents, reproduction, c.n,
s.S(c)
housing needs, recommendattons, c.28I, 5.7
industrial zones, designation, c.216, s.S
insuranoe contracts
deemed made in, c.218, 5.100
Insurance Act, application, c.218,
55.130(4),149(1),150
judge, defined, c.149, 5.1
Lakes and Rivers Impro\'ement Act,
application, c.229, ss.87·88
lakes and ri\'ers imprO\'ement, powers, c.229,
'.2
land interests in, partition or judicial sale,
(irCtlrtlStan«s, c.369, s.3(I)
land Titles Act, application, c.230, s.3
limited pannerships
enra'provincial, carrying on business,
requirements, c.241, 55.24, 34(2)
prinicipal place of business, inclusion in
declarations, c.241, 5.3(2)(e)
live stock sales, licences, fees, c.396, 5.2
loan and trust corporations, registered, head
office in, books, inspections, c.249, s.91(4)
loan corporations, registered
authorized investments, c.249, 55.178-179
mortgage investment companies,
designated as, conditions, c.2:49, 5.19(3)
medical services, prepaid services
associations, contracts, regi5tJ3tion
requirements, c.388, 5.4
mines and mining
mineral rights under roads or highways, sale
or lease, c.268, s.197
mining rights used for production of
petroleum or natural gas, acreage tax,
elemptions, c.268, ss.205(1)(d), (2)
mortgage transactions re land outside
advenisements, publication, approval
requirements, c.295, s.19
pIOSp«tuseS, inquiries, c.295, 5.14
requirements and remedies, (.295, 5.12
motor vehklc: accident claims, S« MOTOR
VEHICLE ACCIDENT CLAIMS f1JND
motor \'ehides
unidentified, actions against Superintendent
oflnsurance,(.298,55.IG-II, 13, 15
uninsured, notice or process, service, c.298,
•.3
Niagara Escarpmenl Planning Area,
establishment, (.316, 5.3(1)
Northern Ontario, defined, c.ll7, ss.I(I)(r),
(2)
Ontario Agricultural Museum, provincial
elthibition, c.327, s.7(a)
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, sittings, (.126,
s.98(4Xa)
Onlario Economic Council, pro\incial
improvement, c.329, $.4
Ontario Land Corporation
head offICe, kK:ation, c.342, s.l1
land, po.....ers, c.342, $.13(1)
Ontario Municipal Board sittings, c.347, $.22
Ontario Plaoc
appreciation of province, (.)5:;, s.8(b)
elthibition of anists' work. (.)j3, s.8(b)
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Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation, registers, requiremenlto
keep, c.358, s.9
Ontario unconditional grants, special support
grants, jurisdiCiion, c.35~, 55.11, 14(1 )(g).
(2) __ -
personsm;t""of, limitations, effect, c.24O,
55,48-49,50
property and civil rights, English law,
application, circumSTances, c.395, s.1
Province of Ontario Council for the Ans,
research, c.30, s.6(b)
Provincial Court judges' jurisdiction in, c.398,
5.9(1)
provincial offences
laying of infonnations, c.400, 5.24
summons, service outside, c.400, 5.21
Provincial School Anendance Counsellor,
jurisdiction, c. 129. s.23(3)
public lands, regulations, application, c.413,
5.14(3)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, Regional Council,
transportation, provision, c,437, s.55(2)(c)
Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carleton,
Regional Council, transportation,
provision, c.439, s.78(4)(c)
regions, defined, c.394, s.l(k)
registralion divisions, c.524, 5.33
registry divisions, boundaries, c.445, 5.4(1)
religious profession and worship, assurances
re freedom, c.447, 5.1
residenTial tenancies, regions re,
establishment, c,452, s.86
retail sales tax, personal property, import or
delivery outside, payment, circumstances,
c.454, ss.2(14), 5(1)(47)
Royal Ontario Museum, objects re naTural
history, c.458, s.3(a)
sale of goods, law re market oven,
applicaTion, c.462, 5.23
shareholders
meetings, location, c.95, ss.82, 133
registers, location, c.95, 5.43(1)
shares, registers of transfers, location, c.95,
5.43(1)
sodal, economic needs, advisory committee,
c.382,s.3
solicitor' bills, actions re, parties leaving,
effect, c.478, 5.7
time, standard time, calculations, c.501, 5.2
tobacco tal[, reports re tobacco brought into
or received, c.502, 5.5
Toronto Stock El[change, purpose, c.506,
5,4(1)
trade unions and employers' organiUltions.
service of proccss and notices, authorized
representatives, c.228, 5.87
trust companies, registered, authorized
investments, c.249, s.181
trustees out of
remaining out of, effect, c.512, 5.3
trust moneys, payments into coun, c.512.
5.36(3)
vesting orders, c.512, s.IO(3)
unorganized territories. assessment
complaints, coun sillings, time, c.399,
5.17(1)(c)
wages, non·payment, proceedings,location of
labour and agreements, effeCt, c.257, 5.4(5)
wild rice haTVesting, area divisions,
regulations, c.532, s,4(l)(b)
wildlife conservation
generally, c.I82, 5.3
land, acquisition for, c.182, 5.6(1)
regulations, c.182, ss.92(6), (25), (30), (34),
(41), (II), 9J(I), (6)
woodsmen, liens for wages
logs or timber, removal, warrants or writs
of alfachment, issuance, c.S37, ss.l6(a),
(b),17
writs, service, c.S37, 5.11(5)
workmen's compensation
industrial noise induced hearing loss claims
and payments, entitlement, c.539,
s.l22(13)
silicosis, uposure employment, claims and
payments, entitlement, c.539, 55.122(11),
(12), (15)
wages, accounts, location, c.539, 5.97(3)
Workmen's Compensation Board, sittings,
location, c.539, 5.67(2)
01\TARlO AGRICULTURAL AND
EXPERIMENTAL UNION
sua/so AGRICULl1JRAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status, c.8, 5.2
ONTARIO AGRlCULTURAL MUSEUM
agreements re, c.327, ss.8(b). (c)
agricultural exhibitions. c.327, ss.7(a), 8(f)
annual repon, c.327, 5.12(1)
audits, c.327, 5.13
chief uecutive officer
appointment, c.327, s.6(t)
duties. c.327, 5.6(2)
reports, submission, c.327. 5.12(2)
continuation, c.327, 5.3(1)
donation, defined, c.327, 5.1 (b)
fiscal year, c.327, 5.10
funding. c.327, 5.15
management, control, c.327, 5.3(2)
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objects, c.327, 5.7
officers, delegation of powers, c.327, 5.9(t)
regulations, c.327. 5.14
staff, appointment. c.327, 5.6(1)
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM
ACt, c.327
contravention, c.327, 5.14(2)
Minister of Agriculture and Food,
administration. c.327, $.2
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM
ADVISORY BOARD
composition, 1;.327, 5.4(2)
continuation. <:.327, s.4(I)
executive committee, regula lions, c.327,
s.14(1)(b)
meetings. regulations, c.327, 5.14(1)(c)
members, appointment, c.327, 5.4(2)
objects, c.327, 5.S
officers, designation, c.327, s.4(3)
quorum. c.327, 5.4(6)
terms of office. c.327, s.4(S)
ONTARIO APPLE MARKETING
COMMISSION
designation, regulations, c.158, s.6(1)(c)
powers, c.158, 5.9(1 )(b)
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF
ARCHITECTS
building permits, applications, disclosure of
plans. c.51. s.6(2)
buildings, construction, deviations, municipal
by-laws, restdctions, c.379, 55.46(1 )(3)(a) ,
(2)
Chapters, formation and powers, c.26, 5.15
continuation, c.26, 5.1
corporate status, c.26, 5.1
Council
by-la.....s, c.26, 5.11
complaints re members, duties, c.26, 5.13
composition, c.26, 5.7(1)
electoral districts, representation and
composition, c.26, ss.7(2), (3), Sched
expenses, c.26, 5.14
fees, c.26, 5.14
liability, c.26, 5.18
fe-election, eligibility, c.26, 5.7(6)
Registration Board membership, eligibility,
c.26,s.8(2)
resignations, procedure, c.26, s.7(5)
terms of office, c.26, s.7(4)
vacancies, effect, c.26, s.7(5)
employees of members and licensees,
Professional Engineers Act, application,
c.394, s.2(b)
fees. membership, recovery, c.26, 5.22
funds, application. c.26, 5.12
head office, location, c.26, 5.4
members and licensees, Professional
Engineers Act, application, c.394, s.2(b)
memhershil'
associates, student associates and honorary
members, restrictions. c.26, 5.16(5)
'corporations, exclusion, c.26, 5.5(2)
non-residents, conditions, c.26, s.6
qualifications. c.26, s.5(1)
objects, c.26, 5.2
public buildings, construction, control and
supervision, municipal by-laws, c.379,
ss.46(1)(25), (2)
real estate, powers re, c.26, 5.3
Registration Board
appointments, c.26. 55.8(1). (2)
Architects' Registration Board, substitution
for, c.26, 5.8(1)
complaints, powers re investigation, c.26,
5.17
composition, c.26, 5.8(1)
continuation, c.26, 5.8(1)
Council members, eligibility, c.26, s.8(2)
elections, c.26, ss.8(I), (2)
expenses, c.26, 5.14
fees,c.26,s.14
functions, c.26, 5.8(1)
liability, c.26, $.18
powers, c.26, 5.5(1)
regulations, po.....ers, c.26, s.lO
resignations, procedure, c.26, s.8(3)
terms of office, c.26, s.S( I)
vacancies, effect, c.26, 5.8(3)
regulations, c.26, 5.10
voting, eligibility, c.26, 5.9
01\'TARlO ASSOCIATION OF
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETIES
children's aid societies, review of expendilUre
estimates, c.66, ss.12(1)(b), (3), (4), (5),
(11)
ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION
sualso AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIAnONS
corporate status, c.8, s.2
farm products contaiE:\ers, producers, licences,
orders, c.156, 55.2-3
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ONTARIO BEEF CALF INCOME
STABILIZATION PROGRAM
corporations tax, income computation re,
payments or refunds, inclusion, c.97,
55.12(3), (7)
ONTARIO BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN
PSYCHOLOGY
appointment, c.~, 5.2(1)
cel1irlUlleS of registration
granting, qualifications, c.404, 5.6(1)
rcfusallo granl, (.404, s.7
composition, c.~, s.2(1)
continuation, c.404, s.2(1)
corporate status, c.404, 5.3
examinations for registration, wai\'er,
conditions, c.~, 5.6(2)
fines for offences under Psychologists
Registration Act, receipt, c.404, 5.14(2)
members
qualifications, c.404, 5.2(2)
quorum, c.404, 5.4
registers
cel1ificates of registration, re, c.404, 1.9{ I)
inspeclion, conditions, (.~, 5.9(2)
registers, temporary
oontents, c.404, s.10(1)
inspection, conditions, c.404, 5.10(2)
names, removal hom. (.404, 5.10(4)
Psychologists Registration Act, application,
c.404,s.II(3)
registration in, conditions and fees, c.404,
s.10(3)
registration
appeals from decisions reo cAM, s.8
orders re, duties, c.4()4, s.8(2)
regulations, c.404, 5.5
vacancies, c.404, 5.2(1)
ONTARIO BOARD OF PAROLE
annual repol1. c.27S, 5.39
decisions. review, c.275, 5.35
defined, c.275, s.l(a) .
information re parolees, submission, c.275.
5.37
jurisdiction. c.275, 5.35
members
chainnan, designation, c.27S, s.32(1)
composition. c.27S, 5.31
continuation, c.27S. 5.31
Legislative Assembly members, eligibility
as, c.23S. 55.8(2)(e), 12. IS
quorum. c.275, 5.32(2)
remuneralion, c.27S, 55.33, 47(j)
procedure, regulations. c.27S. s.47(i)
retumed parolees, review, c.275. 5.38(2)
Ol\'TARIO CANCER INSTITUTE
Stt also CANCER
agreements, powers, c.S7. 5.22
annual estimates, c.S7, 5.25(2)
annual report, c.S7, 5.28
audils, c.S7. 5.27
by-laws. c.57, 5.24
chairman, appointment, c.S7. 5.19
continuation, c.S7, 5.17
corporate status, c.S7. 5.17
financial statements, c.S7, s.28( I)
medical advisory board
appointment, c.S7, 5.20
expenses, c.S7, 5.26
members
expenses, c.s7, 5.26
generally. c.S7, 5.18
moneys, sources and disbursements, c.S7,
5.25(1)
objects, c.S7, 5.21
regulations, c.S7, 5.24
slaff, employment and remuneration, c.s7,
'.23
taxes, municipal or provincial, exemption,
c.S7,s.29
ONTARIO CANCER TREATMEI\'T AND
RESEARCH FOUI\'DATlON
su DUO CANCER
agreements, powers. c.57. 5.6
annual repol1, c.57, 5.13
audits, c.s7, 5.12
by-laws. c.S7, 5.9
confidentiality of information received, c.S7,
5.7(1)
continuation, c.S7, 5.1
corporate status, c.S7, 5.1
Expropriations Act, application. c.s7. 5.14(2)
expropriations and acquisitions. powers, c.S7,
5.14(1)
financial statements. c.S7, 5.13(1)
medical advisory board
appointment, c.S7, 5.4
expenses, c.S7. 5.11
meetings, presiding officer, c.S7, 5.3(2)
members
expenses. c.57, 5.11
generally, c.57. 5.2
moneys, sources and disburscmenu. c.57,
5.10
objects. c.57. s.5
officers. appoinlment. c.S7. s.3(1)
patentS, rights. c.57. 5.15·
persons supplying inronnalion to, liability.
c.S7. 5.7(2)
regulalions. c.s7. 5.9
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ONTARIO CANCER TREATMENT AND
RESEARCH FOUNDATION--COotinued
retail sales lax, payment re equipmenl,
exemptions, c.454, s.5(1)(42)
staff, employment and remuneration, c.57,
',8
taxes, municipal or provincial. exemption,
c.57,s.16
ONTA RIO COI.I.F.(;F. OF ART
seealsQ POST-SECONDARY
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
capital expenditures, Onlario Univcrsities
Capital Aid Corporation, debentures,
purchases re, c.272, 5.4
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, bonds or debentures, issuance
and sale, c.36O, ss.4{c), 11(3)
Ol\'TARIO COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
student teachers, Her Majesty's forces
membel"$hip, effect, c.495, 5.4(1 )(b)(ii)
ONTARIO COLLEGE OF
PHARMACISTS
Ste aiso HEALTH PROFESSIONALS,
governing bodies; PHARMACISTS;
PHARMACOLOGY
Accredilation Committee
certificates of accreditation, powers and
duties, c.I96, s.135
composition, c.I96, ss.126(1), (3)
establishment and appointment, c.I96,
5.122(1)
Health Disciplines Board procedures,
application to proceedings, c.l96,
s.135(4)
liability, c.I96, 5.16
membership, restrictions, c.196, s.126(2)
pharmacies, powers, c.I96, 5.136
quorum, c.l96, 55.122(3), 126(4)
boards of inquiry
appointment, c.I96, s.13l (2)
incapacitated members, powers and duties,
c.l96, 55.131(2). (3), (4)
Complaints Committee
complaints re members, procedure, c. 196.
55.8-9,10(1),128
composition, c.I96, 55.127(1), (3)
establishmenl and appointment, c.I96,
5.122(1)
hearings, directions, c.I96, 5.130(1)
liability, c.I96, 5.16
membership, restrictions, c.196, 5.127(2)
quorum, c.I96, 55.122(3), 127(4)
corporate status, c.I96, 5.115(1)
Council
appointments, expiry, c.I96, s.117(4)
by-laws, c.I96, 5.120
certificates of accreditation, powers, c.I96,
5.136(4)
committees, eSlablishment, c.I96, s.122(1)
composition, c.I96. s.117(2)
continuation. c.I96, 5.117(1)
elections, c.I96, 5.117(6)
expenses and remuneration, c.I96, s.117(3)
functions, c.I96, 5.117(1)
Health Disciplines Board, qualification for
membership, <.:.196, 5.6(3)
hearings, directions, c.196, ss.129(5),
130(1)
liability, c.I96, s.16
licences, powers, c.I96, ss.116(3), 132(4)
meetings, c.I96, 5.117(9)
Minisler of Health. duties, c.I96, s.3(1)
quorum, c.I96, s.117(8)
Registrar and deputy registrar,
appointment, c.I96, s.117(7)
regulations, c.I96, ss.3(2), 119, 158(1)
voting qualifications, <:.196, S.117(5)
Discipline Committee
composition, c.I96, ss.129(1), (4)
duties, c.I96, 55.130, 136
establishment and appointment, c.I96,
s.122(1)
Health Disciplines Board procedures,
application to proceedings, c.196,
s.132(3)
hearings. c.I96, 55.12-13, 129(5), 130
liability, c.196, 5.16
licences, powers, c.I96, 5.132(2)
members, disability, effect, c.I96, s.129(3)
oaths and affirmations, administration,
c.196,s.14(2)
powers, c.196, ss.13O, 136
quorum, c.I96, 55.122(3), 129(2)
terms of office, expiry, effect, c.I96,
5.130(10)
voting, c.I96. 5.129(2)
Executive Committee
boards of inquiry, appointment, c.I96,
5.131(2)
composition, c.I96. 5.123(1)
duties, c.I96, 55.123(3), 131(3), (4)
establishment and appointment, c.I96,
s.122(1)
hearings. directions, c.I%, !>s.129(5),
130(1)
liability, c.I96, 5.16
licences, directions, c.196, 5.132(4)
powers, c.I96, 55.123(3), 131 (3), (4)
quorum, c.I96, ss.122(3), 123(2)
expenses, reimbursement, c.I96, 5.5
liability, c.196, 5.16
Live Siock Medicines Advisory Committee,
representation, c.248, s.2{1 )(d)
members
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ONTARIO COLLEGE OF
PHARMACISTS--COntinued
actions against, limitations, c.I96, s.17
incapacitated member, defined, c.I96,
s.131(1)(b)
qualifications, c.I96, 5.116(1)
resignation, effect. c.I96, s.II6(2)
objectCc:196. 5.115(2)
parties to proceedings, c.I96, s.131(5)
property, PO...·Cl'3 .... 196, 5.115(1)
regislers
contents, c.I96. s.I25(5)
defined. c.I96, s.113( I)(n)
falsifications, effect. c.I96. s.18
regulalions, c.I96, 5.119(1 leg)
Registnr
appointment,c.I96,s.117(7) ,
certificales of accredilation, issuance, c.I96,
s.135
certificales of accredilation, receipt.
condilions. c.I96, 5.161
certificales re records, evidence, as,
admissibility, c.I96, 5.15
complaims re members, duties, c.196, s.8
drugs, information re suppliers, receipl,
c.196. ss.157(2). (3)
drugs, information. transmission. c.I96,
55.113(2),156
incapacitated members, dUlies, c.I96,
ss.I3I(2). (8)
investigations by. procedure. c.I96, 5.133
licences, duties, c.I96. ss.I25(l). (3). 132,
161
pharmacies, authorizations, receipt, c.I96.
s.141(3)
registers. duties, c.I96, s.125(5)
Registration Commitlee
composition, c.I96, ss.12~(I), (2)
duties, c.I96, ss.125. 131(7)
establishment and aplXlimmem, c.I96,
s.122(1)
Health Disciplines Hoard procedures,
applicalion to proceedings, c.196.
ss.131(9).132(3)
hearings. procedure. c.I96, ss.ll. 13114)
liability, c.I96, 5.16
powers, c.196, ss.I25. 131(7)
quorum, c.I96, ss.122(3), 124
restraining orders, application. c.I96, s.159
seal. by-laws. c.I96, s.120(1)(a)
staff, liabililY. c.I96. 5.16
vacancies. effeet, c.I96, 5.122(2)
Ol\TARIO CORN GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION
stt:afso AGRICUlTIJRAl
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate slatus, c.8. 5.2
ONTARIO COUJloiCIL OF HEALTH
members, appointments, duties. c.280. 5.8
01'l'TARlO COUNCIL OF REGE~TS
FOR COLLEGES OF APPLIED ARTS
A1'\D TECHNOLOGY
Set also COLLEGES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING; COLLEGES OF
APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
chairman
benefits, c.272. 5.5(9)
per diem allowance. regulations. c.272,
s.5(7)(i)
remuneration, c.272. 5.5(9)
collective bargaining
agreements, binding effect, c. 74, 5.51
emplo)'ee organizalions, bargaining righls.
grants 10. reSlrictions. c.74, s.69
employee organizalions, interference,
restrictions, c.74, s.75(1)
responsibility. c.74, 5.2(3)
vicarious reslXlnsibility, c. 74.5.91
eSlablishment. c.272. 5.5(2)
members
appointmenl. c.272, 5.5(2)
per diem allowances, regUlations. c.272.
s.5(7)(i)
regulations, c.272. s.5(7)(a)
travelling expenses. regulations, c.272,
s.5(7)(h)
01'lTARIO CROP INSURANCE FUND
deficits. ad\'ances reo c.I04. ss.9. 10
establishment. c.I04, 5.10( I)
payments into, c.I04. 5.10(1)
payments OUI of, c.I04, 55.10(2). II
O~TARIO DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION
Accumulated Nel Earnings account
contents. procedure. c.328. s.JO
winding up of member institutions. COSIS,
charged to, c.328, s.l2(c)
aClions
powers. c.328, s.2(6)
premiums. recovery, authorizalion, c.328.
5.27
agentS, emplo)·ment. c.328. 5.3(2)
annual report, c.328. 5,10
audits. requirements, c.328. 5.9
authorized capital. c.328. s.7( I)
Board of Directors
administration, c,328, 5.13(1)
alternate direclors. appointment.
circumstances. lime. c.328. 5.4(2)
appointment. c.328. s.4( I)
by-Ia...-s, scope, authoriuuion, c.3Z8. s.13(1)
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Chairman. appointment, qualifications,
remuneration. c.328, 5.5
expenses and remuneration, c.328. $.4(3)
inspectors, appointment, powers, :.328,
5.13(2)
liability. c.328, 5.6
meetings, presiding officer, c.328. 5.5(3)
mcclings, prlXcdure, <;.328, $.IJ(I)(g)
membership, <:.328, s.4(I)
borrowing
powers, <:.328, 5.14(1)
restrictions, c.328, s.21
temporary loans. aUlhorization, t.328, s.W
Business Corporations Act, application,
c.328,5.2(3)
continuation. c.328, 5.2(1)
Crown agency, c.328, 5.2(2)
Deposit Insurance Fund
Accumulated Net Earnings, addition or
deduction, c.328, 5.30(2)
premiums, credited 10, maintenance, c.328,
,.28
employees and officers, liability, c.3l8, s.6
fiscal year, c.328, s.8
head orfice, location, c.328, s.3(1)
investments, scope, authorizalion, c.328, s.]9
member institutions, deposit insurance
accounts, inspection, c.328, s.31
advances, powers, c.328, s.l2(e)
advertisements, aUlhorization and control,
c.328, s.13(1)(i)
annual returns, filing, c.328, 5.29(1)
assets, acquisition, c.328, ss.12(a), (d)
Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation,
deposit insurance, applications,
authorization, c.328, s.22(1)
commencement, time, c.328. ~_26
defeers and breaches, reports,
authorization, procedure, c.328, 5.33
deposits. defined, c.328, s.24
directors, officers or employees, eligibility
as Chairman, c.328, s.5(2)(c)
directors, officers or employees, false
information. supply, c.328, s.37(3)
inspeerions, reports, contenls, c.328, s.32
loans or advances, circumstances, c.328,
s.12(a)
member inSlitution, defined, c.328, s.l(g)
payments, Iiabilily, c.328, s.25(3)
payments, procedure, c.328, s.25(2)
payments, subrogation, c.328, s.25(4)
premiums, calculation and colleerion, c.328,
s.29(l)
premiums, disposition, c.328, s.28
premiums, inslalment payments, c.328,
s.29(3)
premiums, repayments, authorization,
c.328, s.29(5)
premiums, stalus, recovery, c.328, s.27
premiums, unpaid, interesl, authoritalian,
c.328, s.29(4) .
property, possession by, cirCtlntstances,
procedure, powers, c.328, s.34
property. relum to. circumslances, effeer,
c.328, s.35 '
provision, circumstances, c.328, s.25(l)
standards of business and financial
practices, c.328, s.13(l)(h)
winding up, costs, c.328, s.12(c)
membership, c.328, 5.2(1)
objects, c.328, 5.11
offices, establishment, c.328, 5.3
powers, c.328, s.12
property
Crown property, vesling, c.328, s.2(5)
powers, c.328, 5.2(4)
purposes, c.328, s.14(2)
",,
delermination, c.328, s.13(J )(t)
mechanical reproduction, authoritation,
c.328,s.14(6)
securities
aUlhorization, evidence, (".328, s.14(4)
execution, requirements, c.328, 5.14(5)
guaranteeS, procedure, c.328, s.16
municipal, school and lrust funds,
authorized investment, c.328, s.17
pledges, as, circumstances, c.328, s.20
procedure, c.328, 5.14
redemption, powers, c.328, 5.15
seals and signatures, reproduction,
aUlhorization, effect, c.328, s. J4(6)
valid and binding, circumstances, (".328,
ss. J6(4), 2J
shares, number, reurictions, registration,
c.328, s.7
ONTARIO DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION ACT, c.328
01'7ARlO DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATlON
advances from Crown, c.117, ss.l9{l )«("), (2)
audits, c.117, s.24
Board of Directors
by-laws, powers, c.117, s.9(4)
composition, c.117, ss.2(1), 9
debentures, bills or notes, replacemenl,
powers, c.117, s.16
management and control, powers, c.117,
5.9(5)
quorum, c.117, s.9(3)
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remuneration and expenses. 1:.117,5.9(2)
oo"owing, powers, c.117. s.\4(1)
Business Corporations Ad, applil:ation.
1:.117,5,7(3)
by-!aws.. po.....ers, c:117'-5.9(4)
chairman
designation, 1:.117. 5.9(1)
duties, c.I17, 5.9(5)
chief executive o(ficer
appointment, c.117, 5.8(1)
remuneration and expenses, c.117, 5.8(2)
composition, c.117, s.2(1)
conlinuation. 1:.117. 5.2(1)
debentures, municipal, school or trust funds,
in\'eslments in, \·alidity. c.117, 5.18
deemed creditor. circumstances, c.117,
5.\2(3)
Economic Development Loans Guarantee
Ad, agreements under, rights, \'esting,
c.1l7,s.10
expert assistance, c.117, s.21(2)
fiscal )'ear, c.117, s.7(2)
funding, c.117, s.22(1)
jurisdiction, c.117, s.6(3)
Io,m
Crown guarantees re payment, c.117, •. 17
moneys raised by, payments, refunds or
renewals, purposes, c.l17, s.14(2)(b)
po.....ers. c.117, ss.12. 14(1 )(b), 22(2)
repons reo c.l17, s.25(1)
management and control, c.117, 5.9(5)
Mongage Brokers Ad. application, c.I17,
•.26
objects, c.117, s.l\
officers and employees
appoinlment, c.117, s.21(1)
liability. c.117. ~.23
po.....ers, c.117, ss.12, 22(2)
purposes. c.117, s.14(2)
repons
generally, c.117. s.25(2)
guarantees and loans. re, c.I17, s.25(I)
sales
bills, po.....ers, c.I17, s.14(1)(a)
commercial paper. powers, c.117,
ss.12(1)(f),14(a)
debentures. powers, c.I17, 5.14(1 )(a)
propeny, po.....ers, c.l17, ss.12(1)(e). (7)
securities, authorization by recitals or
declarations. effect. c.117. s.14(4)
securities generally, 1:.117. ss.12(1)(f), 14(3)
~'1
generally, c.I17, s.7(1)
mechanical reproduction, validity, c.117,
s.14(6)
securities, a(fixing on, c.117, ss.14(5), (6)
securilies
Crown guarantees re payment. c.1 17, 5.17
Crown, purchase. c.117, ss.19(1 )(b). (2)
defacement. loss or destruction, po..... ers,
c.II7, s.16
issued 10 Crown re advances, repayments.
purposes, e.117, s.14(2)(c)
moneys raised by, payments. refunds or
renewals, purposes, c.117, s. 14(2)(b)
purchase. sale or transfer. powers, c.117.
s.12(1)(0
recitals or declarations authorizing issuance
or sales, effect, c.117, s.14(4)
redemption, c.117, s.15
sales and charges. powers, c.117, s.14(3)
seals and signatures, c.117. ss.14(5), (6)
shares
Crown, purchase, c.I 17, ss.19(1 )(a), (2)
redemption, c.117, 5.19(3)
share capital, c.117, s.2(2)
surplUS moneys, authorized investments,
c.117, s.20
transfers
commercial paper, powers, c.1 17, s.12( I)(f)
personal propeny, powers. c.1 17,
ss.12(1)(e),(7)
securities, powers, c.117, s.l2(I)(f)
... il;C-chairman
designation, c,117, s.9(I)
po~'ers and duties. c.1I7, 5.9(5)
O:o..'TARIO DRAINAGE TRIBUNAL
appeals to
adjournments. notice, setvice, c.126, 5.53
agricultural land. construction, nOlice,
time, dOO, 55.3(4), (5), (6)
assessment apponionment, cost. procedure,
c.126.55.65.101
assessment \'ariations, time, c.126, s.76(3)
completion COS" c.126, s.62(2)
couns of re\'ision, decisions, notice, time,
c.126, ss.54, 101
delays re .....orks, c.126, s.58(5)
engineers, e\'idence, presentation, c.126,
s.55
engineers, failure to appoint. time, c.126,
ss.8(3). 101
engineers, repons, adoption, c.12!!, s.45(2)
environmental appraisals, time, c.126,
ss.6(3), 10(7). (9). 101
local municipal councils, notice, time,
c.126,ss.5O.101
notice requirements generally. c.126, s.99
notice. service, time. c.126, ss.47-48, 101
panics, c.126, s.51(2)
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petition drains, c.126. ss.5(2), 10(6), 101
powers, scope, c.126, s.5 I{I)
pro\'isional by-laws, time, c.126, s~.75( I).
101
requisition drains, c.126, s.3(16)
scope. c.l26, s.5 I(1)
subsequent connections. assessments.
notice. time, c.126, ss.66(2). 101
time extensions, c.126. s.IOO
transfers. circumstances. c.126. s.119
unsatisfactory work. time. c.126. s•.64, 101
watersheds. notice. time. c.126. ss.49. 101
assessment variations. applications. 1Iotice.
c. 126. s.76(1)
clerks. appeals. notices. time. c.I26. ss.54.
101
continuation. c.126. s.98( 1)
drainage engineers
accounts. review applications. notice. c.126.
s.72
repons. corrections. applications. c, 126.
s,58(4)
members
barristers. requirement. c.126. 5.93(2)
clerks. c.126. s.98(6)
composition. c.126. 5.98(1)
costs. orders rc. c.126. 55.98(10). (11)
decisions, service. c, 126. s.98(9)
cxpenses. c.126. s.98(3)
practice and procedure. rules. c.126. 5.98(5)
quorum. c.126. 5.98(2)
remuneration. c.I26. 5.98(3)
repons. powers reo c.126, s.98(4)(b)
sittings. location. c.126, ss.98(4)(a). (8)
references to
agricultural lands in drainage area•. time.
c.126, ss.IO(8)(a). (9). 101
cost, c.126, 5.73(1)
delays, c.126, s.~8(~)
engineef5, failure to appoint. time. c.126.
55.8(3).101
environmental appraisals. time, c.126,
ss.IO(8)(b). (9). 101
parties. c, 126. 5.5 I(2)
petition drains. reports, c.126. ss.5{2),
10(6),101
repons. adoplion, c.126, 5.45(2)
scope. c.126. 5.51 (1)
stenographic reponef5. employment. fees,
c.126.s.98(7)
ONTARIO ECONOMIC COUNCIL
actions, powers, c.329, 5.2(2)
chairman
meetings. c.329. 5.7(1)
remuneration. c.329, 5.6(1)
comJXISition, c.329, s.2(1)
continuation. c.329, s.2(1)
contracts, powers, c.329, s.2(2)
deputy chairman, designation, c.329. 5.6(2)
duties. generally. c.329, 5504-5
members
appointmcnt, c.329, 5.2(1)
expenses. c.329, 5.6(3)
liability. c.329, 5.2(2)
remuneration. additional duties. c.329,
5.6(4)
terms of oHice. c.329. 5,3(2)
officers. reappointment, c.329, 5.3(3)
quorum, c.329. 5.7(2)
staff. appointment, c.329, 5.6(5)
ONTARIO ECONOMIC COUNCIL ACT,
c.329
administration. c.291. 55.5(2), Sehed
minister responsible for, officers, designation,
c.329.s.6(2)
ONTARIO EDUCATION CAPITAL AID
CORPORATION
administration. assistance. c.330, s.4(2)
audits. requirements. c,330. 5.11
borrowing powers. c.33O. 5.5(1)
chairman
appointment. c.330, 5.2(2)
vice-chairman, powers and duties of.
circumstances. c.33O, 504(1)
continuation. c.33O, 5.2(1)
corporate status, c.330. 5.2(1)
Corporations Act. application, c.33O. s,2(5)
debentures. bills and notes
issuance and sale, authorization, c.33O,
5.5(4)
procedural requirements. c.33O, 5.5(5)
redemption. powers, c.3.30. s.6
replacemcnt, circumstances, procedure,
c.33O, s.7
management and control. c.33O, 504(1)
meetings
presiding officer, c.33O. 5.4(1)
quorum. c.33O, s.2(4)
members
number and appointment, c,33O, s.2(2)
remuneralion and expense allowances,
c.330.s.4(3)
municipal debentures, purchases.
authorization. reslrictions. c.no, 5.10
objects. c.33O. 5.3
purJXISes, c.33O, 5.5(2)
regulations. c.330, 5.13
~.I
reproduction. effect. c.33O, 5.5(6)
requirements, procedure. c.33O, s.2(3)
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ONTARIO EDUCATION CAPITALAlD
CORPORATION ACT, c.330
administration. c.29I, ss.5(2). Sched
Treasurer of Ontario. administration, c.330.
s.14
ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL
COMrt1UNICATIONS AUTHORITY
advisory comminees, appointment, expenses,
fees, c.331, s.9
annual report. c.331. s.12(1)
audits, requirements. c.331, $.11
bank accounts. funds, deposit in,
requirements. c.331. s.IO
board of directors
Chairman and Vice-Chairman, c.331, s.2(4)
fees, expenses, c.331. s.2(5)
members as. c.331, s.2(3)
board of directors, meetings
calling. requirements, c.331 , 5.2(7)
frequency. requirements. c.331, s.2(7)
quorum, c.331, 5.2(6)
by-laws. scope, procedure, c.331, 5.5(1)
Chairman
appointment. term of office, c.331. s.2(2)
chief executive officer as, c.331, s.6(1)
salary, e.331, s.6(2)
consultants. employment, remuneration.
c.33l, s.6(2)
continuation, c.331, 5.2(1)
corporate status, c.331, 5.2(1)
Corporations Act, application, c.331. s.1
employees
benefits, c.331 , s.8
Crown employees. c.331. s.6(3)
Labour Relations Act, application. c.33I.
s.6(3)
remuneration, employment, po.....ers, c.331,
s.6(2)
fiscal year, c.331, s.2(9)
funding, c.331, s.1 5(1)
head office, location. c.331. s.2(8)
Labour Relations Act, application, c.331,
s.6(3)
land, powers, e.33\, sA
members, number. term of office, c.331. s.2
objects, e.331, s.3
officers
Crown employees. c.331, 5.6(3)
Labour Relations Act, application, c.331.
5.6(3)
policy and operations, duties, c.331, s.9
powers, c.331, s.7(1)
regional council, appointment, expenses,
fees.e.331,s.9
revenue
surplus moneys, disposition, c.331, 5.15(3)
use, restrictions, c.331, s.1 5(2)
ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL
COMMUNICATIONS AUTHORITY
ACT, c.331
Ol\TARIO EGG l'aODUCERS'
MARKETING BOARD
administrative nature of acts, c.158. s.22(6)
chicks.for.placement. quota, authorization,
regulations, c.158. ss.22(2)(b)-(c)
eggs. quota. authorization. regUlations, c.158.
ss .22(2)(d)-(e)
fowl. quola. authorization. regulations. c.158.
ss .22(2)(h)-(i)
hatching eggs, quota. authorization,
regUlations. c.158, ss.22(2)(f)-(g)
powers, delegation. c.158, 5.22(4)
powers re regulations, orders, directions,
c.158, s.22(5)
ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD
acting secretary. designation, c.332, 5.3(2)
adjournment and interim orders, po.....ers,
c.332, s.1 5(8)
annual reports. c.332, 5.9
appeals
compensation orders. gas storage, c.332.
s.21(4)
Divisional Court, to. c.332, ss.31·32
applications to
gas, impure. distribution, prohibition,
municipal by-Ia ..... contraventions,
declarations and orders, c.423, ss.65(3).
(5). (6)
natural gas, impure, distribution.
prohibition, municipal by.law
contra\·entions. declarations and orders,
c.423, 55.65(3). (5),(6)
review, c.332. s.30
Illllhorily. M~ignment of, c.332. 5.12
composition, c.332, s.2(1)
continuation, c.332. s.2(1)
documellts. form of. powers. c.332. 5.15(1)
energy questions, examinations and reports,
c.332,s.36
Energy Returns Officer, receipt of notice,
c.332, s.60
e\·idcnce. po.....ers, c.332. s.15( I)
experts, appointment, purposes. c.332, 5.8
expropriations. approval requiremellts. c.I~8,
sA(2)
funding, c.332. 5.10
."allocation orders, effect, c.332. s.n
alkN;ation plans. c.332, s.39
assistance to distributors. c.332, 5.40
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charges, Consumer Protection An,
applicalion, dfl, s.2
disconlinuation of supply by INinsminers or
disuibutors, lea\'e requirement. c.332.
ss:Z5,41
joining of intereSls within pools. purposes.
c.332, s.24(c)
joining of interests within 5pacing unils.
purpoows, c.332, s.24(b)
market demands. aJloallion of shares,
d32. s.24(a)
natural. injections into geological
formations. permits applications.
hearings. dn, ss.1 1(3), (4)
rates and chargcs, c.332, 55.19, 32(5)
storage agreements. approval, c.332,
s.22(2)
storage facilities, allocation of surplus,
c.332,s.22(1)
slorage, injeclion or removal,
authorization, (.332, 5.21
utilities, sales. amalgamations and share
acquisitions, applications for leave, c.332,
s.26(4)
well drilling in designated slOrage areas.
applications for permits, hearinp and
repons. c.332. s.23
works in municipalities. conslructIOn and
supply. appro\'lII, c.309, 55.8. II
hearings
applicalions, rehearings, c.332, s.J3(b)
distributors, assistance. c.332. s.40
energy queslions, c.332, 5.36
e\;dence, gas rates and charges. c 332,
5.19(6)
expropriations, construction of pipe lines or
stations, c.332, 5.49
gas rates and charges. burden of proof,
c.332,s.19(9)
gas Storage areas, designation, applications,
c.332. .\.35(2)
gas utilities, sales. amalgamations and share
acquisitions, applications, c.332, s.26(4)
gas works in municipalities, notice, c.309,
ss.8(3), 9, 1().11
Ontario Hydro, proposals to change rate5
or charges, c.332. s.37
ordcrs and proceedings. notice,
requirement, c.332, s. 15(3)
powers. c.332, 5.13(5)
public, requirement, c.332, 5.15(4)
transmisskln, production or distribution
lines or Slations, applications for Iea\'e to
construa, c.332. 55.48(5), (6), (7)
well drilling in designated gas storage areas.
applications for permits. c.332, 5.23
jurisdiction
exclusivity. c.332, 5.13(6)
gas works in municipalities, distribution and
supply, c.309, 55.8(3), 9(2),10(2). II
members
appointlTltnt, c.332. 5.2(2)
liabilily, c.332, 5.6(2)
orders or reasons for decisions, copies,
cenification Ind ddi\-ery. c.332, 5.7
po\l;ers, e.332, 5.5
witnesses. compellability, c.332, s.6{I)
municipal fraochisa, approval requirements,
c.309, ss.4(2), 6(2). 7
.0frlCers. designation, c.332, 5.2(2)
ofrKial seal, e.332, ss.ll( I), (2)
oil
injections into geological formations,
permits, applications, hearings, c.3n,
55.11(3).(4)
joining of interests within pools, purposes,
c.332,5.24(c)
joining of inlerestS within spacing units,
purposes, c.332, 5.24(b)
market demands, allocation of shares,
c.332,s.24(a) .
Ontario Hydro. rates or charges, proposed
changes, powers and duties, c.332, 5.37
orders
enforcement. c.332, 5.29
ex pane, POIlo-ers, circumstances, c.332,
s.15(2)
gas Illocations, effect, c.332, s.43
judicial notice, c.332, 5.11(2)
obedience 10, defence to actklns or
proceedings, c.332, 5. 18
Regulations Act. application, c.332, 5.11(3)
rescission, \'ariation or confirmation, c.332,
ss.30.33
signing and sealing. c.332, 5.11(2)
terms and condilions. powers, c.332, 5.16
transmission line5, leave to construct, c.332,
•.46
orders and proceedings, hearings upon
notice, requirement, c.332, 5.15(3)
Petroleum Resources Act, licences and
permits, hearings, c.3n, ss.13-16
pipe Jines
construction over highways, utility lines or
ditches. granting of leave, c.332, 5.51
nansmission, determiniltions re, finalily,
c.31, ss.7(1)(h), 12(1).23(2), 24(3)
powers, c.332, ss.I3(I), (5), 27
proceedings
costs, e.332, 5.28
generally. c.332. ss.I3(2), (3). (4)
location, c.332, 5.15(5)
public, requirement, c.332, 5.15(4)
quorum, e.332, 5.2(4)
reasons for decisions, Ipplica.tKlns. c.332, 5.17
regulations, e.332, 5.35
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secretary
appointment, c.332. 5.3(1)
liability. 0;.332, 5.6(2)
orders or reasons for decisions. copies,
certification and deli,·ery. c.332. 5.7
powers. c.332. s:S ~
witnm. compellability. c.332. 5.6(1)
sittings. location. c.332. ss.IS(6). (7)
Slaff
generally. c.332. 5.4
liabililY, c.332. s.6(2)
witnesses, compellability. c.332. s.6(I)
Supreme Coun, powers of, c.332, 55.14. IS(6)
vacancies, filling. c.332, 5.2(3)
water, injections into geological formalions.
permits, applications, c.377. ss.II(3). (4)
witnesses. c.332, 5.61(1)
ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD ACT, c.332
coming into force, c.332, 5.45
conflicts with other Acts, c.332, 5.64(1)
contravention, c.332, 5.34
expropriations
application. c.148, 5.12
approval requiremenlS, c.l48, s.4(2)
plans. registTalion, c.I48. ss.9. 10, 2S
Minister of Energy, duties, assignmenl, c.277,
,.4
municipal by-laws. conflicts, c.332, 5.64(2)
Nalional Energy Board Act (Canada),
conflicts, c.332. 5.42(2)
Onlano Energy Board, orders and
proceedings. hearings upon notice.
application, c.332. 5.15(3)
Pelroleum Resources Act
conflicts, c.377, 5.18(1)
licences and permits, application, c.3TI,
5.13(1)
Public Utilities Act. conflicts. c.332, s.41
Regional Municipality of Peel, application,
c.44O,s.53(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
applicalion, c.442, 5.88(2)
repeal of, c.332, 5.1(2)
replacemenl provisions, c.332. 5.1(2)
lopsail removal, permits, municipal by-laws.
applicalion. c.504, s.2(2)(g)
Ol\'TARIO Ef\l'ERGY CORPORATION
annual repon, c.333, 55.22(1), (2)
authorized capital
amendment, c.333. ss.8, 14(2), (6), (7)
Business Corporations Act. applicalion.
c.333, ss.7(1). (S), 9
cancellalion of shares. c.333, 5.14
consideration, c.333. 5.7(1)
Crown (Canada). exception re ownership.
c.333, s.13(4)
Crown. exceplion re ownership, c.333.
5.13(4)
dividends. c.333. 55.4(4), (5)
division and rank of shares, c.333. ss. 7(1).
(4)
in"estmenrs in, authorizations. c.333. 5.16
Minister of Energy. dUlies and powers re
purchase by Crown, c.333, ss.17, 20
purchase of own shares. powers. c.333, 5.9
redempTion. c.333, s.7(5)
shareholders' meetings, voting righlS. c.333,
55.7(2), (3), 11
shareholders, restrictions on ownership,
c.333. s.13
transfers of shares. c.333, s.13(10)
Board of Directors
appoinTmenlS. c.333. 5.4(1)
composition. c.333. 5.4
liability. c.333, 5.15
powers, generally, c.333, ss.IO. 19
residency requircmenl. c.333. 5.4(2)
Business Corporalions Act, application,
c.333, ss.2(1), (2)
by-laws, changes in number of directors,
c.333,s.4
continuation. c.333, s.3
Crown agencies, STatuS, c.333, 5.12
Crown agents, status, c.333. 5.12
head office, localion, c.333, s.5
objects. generally, c.333, s.6
powers, generally, c.333, 5.2(3)
provinces, exceplion re ownership. c.333.
5.13(4)
provincial loans to. authorization. c.333, 5.18
regulations re, c.333, 5.21
repons. generally. duties. c.333, 5.22(3)
securities of. designation as aUThorized
in\·estmenls. c.333. 5.16
tl1lSTS, liabililv re cancellarion of shares,
c.333,5.14(3)
ONTARIO ENERGY CORPORATION
ACT, c.333
O~'TARIOESGLlSH CATHOLIC
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
su a/Sf) TEACHERS
Onlario Teachers' Federation, officers and
members. membership, c.49S. 55.5(1),6
teachers negotiations, su TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
teachers' superannualion, long lerm disability
income, approval. c.494, 5.39
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ONTARlO FARM INCOME
STABILlZATlON FUND
eslablishmcnl. c.153, s.10(1)
maintenance, fees. c.153. s,6(3)
payments OUI of, c.153. s. 10(3)
surplus, c.153, s.12
ONTARIO FEDERATION OF
AGRICULTURE
Farm Income Stabilization Commission of
Ontario
members, representation, c.153, sl.2(3). (9)
negolialions. c.153. s. 7
ONTARIO FISHERY REGULATIO!',,'S
defined. c.182. s.1 (24)
Game and Fish ACI licences, application re
cancellation. c.182. s.89(1)
ONTARIO FLUE-CURED TOBACCO
GROWERS' MARKETING BOARD
Co-operative loans Act. application,
circumstances, c.92. s.14
powers. delegation. c. 158. ss.21 (4), (5), (6)
tobacco production. quota. regulalions,
c.158.s.21(2)(b)
ONTARIO FOOD TERMINAL ACT,
(.334
contravention. c.334. s.16
transitional provisions, c.334. s.12
ONTARIO FOOD TERMINAL BOARD
aclions, powers, c.334, s.ll
annual reports. c.334, s,9
audits. c.334, s. 10
borrowiog. powers. c.334. s.4(2)
corporale status, c.334, s.2(1)
fiscal year, c.334. 5.8
leases, powers, c.334, s.5
manager
appointment, remuneration, c.334. s.3(1)
staff, appointment. c.334, 5.3(2)
members
appointment, c.334, 5.2(2)
elCpenses and remuneration, c.334. s.2(5)
quorum. c.334, s.2(4)
moneys. application. duties, c.334, s.1
objeCls, c.334. ss.4(I). (3)
officers
appointment, c.334, 5.2(3)
remuneration, c.334, s.3(1)
regulations, c.334, s.14
rules, powers, c.334, 5.15
securities
Crown guarantees, c.334. s.6
issuance, powers. c.334, s.4(2)
wholesale fruit and produce markets,
authorization. requirement, c.334, s.12
ONTARIO FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
SN' also AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status, c,8, s.2
farm products containers. producers, licences,
orders, e.156, 5s.2-3
OI''TARlO FUR BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED
Live Stock Medicines Advisory Committee,
representation. c.248, s.2(1)(g)
ONTARIO GAZE1TE
Acts of Upper Canada or Canada, nOlices
published under. c.323, 5.3
an, foreign, orders in council re, effect.
c,I72. s. I
assessment commissioners, appointment,
notice, c.31, s.2(3)
assessmenlS. equalized assessments and
equalization factors. time, c,31, s.55(3)
authorization, c.323. s.1
bridges, construction across rivers.
applications, nOlice, time, c.49. s.2(2)(c)
cemeteries, removal of bodies, applications
and orders, notice, c.59. ss.59(2), (3)
co-operative corporal ions
financial SlatemenlS. filing. default, notice.
time, c.91. ss.167(1), 168. 18O(b)
notices. c.91, s.18O
content, generally, c.323. 5.2
corporations
anicles of incorporation, amendmenls re
shares, c.54, ss.3O. 255(1'1)
cenificates, cancellation, c.54. ss.241,
255(e)
eenificates, corrections. c.54. s.259(3)
cenificates of amalgamation. c.54, 55.188.
255(a)
cenificates of amendment, c.54, ss.11, 182,
255(1'1). (b)
cenificates of continuation, c.54, ss.189,
255(a)
cenificates of dissolution, c.54, ss.24O, 242,
255(a), (e)
cenificates of incorporation, c.54, 55.5,
255(1'1)
charters, intenlion to surrender, notice,
c.95, s.319(1)(e)
Corporations Tax Act, non-eompliance,
c.54, s.242
directors, number. changes, r.otice, time,
c.95,s.285(2)
dissolution, voluntary, c.54, s~.239(1)(f),
(2)(i)
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extra'pro\'incial, licences, notice, c.95.
55.345, 347(2)
head offices, changes. nmice, time. c.95,
5.277(4)
incorporation. notice, c.95, 5.11
notice of failure to file information notices,
consequences. c.95, 55.317(9). 318
property, distribution. notice, time. c.95,
5.132(3)
records. location. c.54, 55.154(3), 255(e)
winding up, court orders, dissolution. c.54.
ss.219(2),255(c)
"'inding up, court orders. liquidators.
appointment, time, c.54, 5.211(4)
winding up, voluntary, dissolution dale.
extensions, c.54, 55.206(6). 255(c)
winding up. voluntary. notice. time. c.95.
5.231; c.54, 5.194(4)
winding up. \·oluntary. shareholders'
meetings called by liquidators, c.54,
ss.206(2),255(d)
County of Oxford, debentures, redemption,
notice. time, c.365, 55.58, 98(19)(4)
credit unions
amalgamation certificates, issuance. notice.
c.102,s.13O(7)
dissolution, notice, c.l02, 5.122(6)
Winding up, notice requirements. c.l02.
55.120(3), (17), 121(10), (20)
debtors, assignments
creditors' meetings. notice, duties of
assignees, c.33, 5.20
notice. requirements. omissions re, effect,
c.33,ss.16(1),17.19
District Municipality of Muskoka,
debentures. redemption. notice, time,
c.121,5.88(19)(4)
evidence
copies of. admissibility. c.145. 5.25(11
copies of notices in. evidence of originals,
c.145,s.28
farm lands, tax exemptions, Ontario
Municipal Board orders re, c.31, ss.2O(4).
"ferries, Crown licences or leases, tenders.
notice, circumstances, c.I60, s.2
form, generally. c.323, s.1
income tax regulations, requirement, c.213,
5.29(3)
insurance
contracts. termination dates. notice, c.218.
55.45.51,58(5)
motor \'~hicle liability policies, owner's
policies. proof of terms, c.218, 5.205(7)
motor \'ehicles, standard owner's policy,
c.218,s.203(7)
rates. discriminalion. prohibition orders,
c.218,s.370(4)
reciprocal or inter·insurance exchanges.
licence suspensions or revocations. c.218,
5.343
reinsurance agreements. approval
applications. nmice, c.218. ss.374. 378(5).
381
insurers
con\'ersion applications, notice. time. c.95.
55.153(3),154(3),155
deposits. withdrawals or returns. notice.
c.218, 55.49(2). 50(1)
establishment. meetings. notice, time. c.95.
5.149(2)
incorporation applications, notice. time.
c.95, s5.142(2), 176(2), 183-184. 185(J)
licences, requirements, c.218, 55.8(1). 29.
38(3)
\'oluntary liquidation, notice, time, c.95,
55.212.213(2),217(3)
winding up, contracts, termination. notice.
c.95, ss.212. 213(2), 221 (a)
Legislative Assembly members, resignation of
municipal office upon publication of
election. c.235, s.9(2)
liquor plebiscites, returns. c.244, s.32
loan and trust corporations
notices, publication. effect. c.249, 5.153
provincial, applications for incorporation.
notice, c.249, S.4(2)
registration. cancellation or suspension.
c.249,s.I66(3)
registration, names, notice. c.249, s.I~(6)
loan corporations, agreementS of purchase
and sale, certification. notice. c.249.
5.139(3)
marriage solemnization, authorized persons.
registration, notice, c.256, 5.23
mining acreage tax, list of defaulters. c.268,
s.212(2)
mining lands or rights reopened for
prospecting, staking out sale or lease. c.268,
55.198(2),199(2),212(7)
municipal affairs, ministerial control, notice.
time, effeCl, d03, 55.25-26. 31, 53(4), (5)
municipal boundaries. quieting orders,
notice. c.306. s.6(b)
municipal debenture by-laws, rc-demption
notices. time. c.302. sS.143(13)(4), 1.16(1)
municipal propeny raxes, lisl of ta~ sale
lands, time, 1;.302, ss.421(2), 422
Munkipality of Metropolitan Toro~to.
dc-bentures, redemption. notice. time.
c.314, s.227(19)(4)
name change applications, notice. c.62.
ss.13(I).I4(c)
occupational health and safety, designated
substances, notice, time, c.32 I. 5.22
Ontario Municipal Board, orders and rules,
rime, effec\. c.347. 5.82
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partnerships. changes and dissolution•• (.370,
5.36(2)
political panics, constituency associations.
registration. time. c.I34, 5.12
political panies, registration, lime, (.134. $.12
pro\'incial elections. returns. c.133. 5.130
public commercial \'chicles, orders rc policy
statements, c.407. 5.38(2)
public "chicles. policy statements, orders,
(.415. 5.35(2)
publionion. c.323. s.l
rales, regulations reo (.323,_ sA
Regional Municipality of Durham.
dcbenlUTeS. rcdemp'ion. notice. lime,
c.434, Sli.62, 110(19)(4)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-N"orfollr:.
debentures. redemption. nmice. tioc,
t.435,5.92(19)(4)
Regional Municipality of Hallon. detCnlures.
redemption. TlOtice, lime. (.436. ss59.
103(19)(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
WCnlwonh, dcbenlures. redemption,
notice. lime, c.437, 5.114(19)(4)
Regional Municipalily of Niagan.,
debenlures, redemption. nolice, tice.
c.438, ss.96. 142(19)(4)
Regional ~lunicipalilY of Onawa·Carleton,
debenltlres, redemplion, nolice. tir:te.
c.439, ss.92. 133(19)(4)
Regional Municipality of Peel. debe"ures,
redemption, nOlice, lime, c.440. ss.55,
98(19)(4)
Regional Municipalily of Sudbury,
debentures, redemplion, notice, time.
c.44I,s.84(19)(4)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
debentures, redemption, notice, time.
c.442,5.132(19)(4)
Regional MUllieipality of York. debcnluro;s.
redemplion, notice, lime, c.443,
5.134(19)(4)
regulations, time. c.446, ss.5. 7(3)
style, generally, c.323, s. I
subscribers, rate, regulation, c.323, s.4(b)
surely company bonds. aUlhorization, c.223.
5.76(3)
limber, Crown limber licences. suspension of
condilions, nOlice, c.l09. 5.15(3)
lille, cenifl<:ales or judicial conveyances,
nOlice, c.427. 5.11(1)
unorganized lerrilories, provincial land tues,
liS! of land liable to forfeilUre, nolicc, lime,
c.399.5.33(3)
vell:lliious legal proceedings. orders re. c.523,
5.1(3)
ONTARIO GEOGRAPHIC NAMES
BOARD
composition, c.335, 5.2(2)
continuation, c.335. 5.2(1)
duties, c.335. 5.3(8)
m'I"
geographical features, names used,
requiremenls. c.335, ss.4(2). 5
preparalion. information supply, dUlies re,
c.llS,s.3(8)(e)
meetings. location, lime, c.335. 5.3
members, remuncralion and expenses. ('.335,
5.2(4)
.,"'"
approval requiremenlS, c.335, 5$.4-5
duties reo c.335, 5.3(8)
officers, appoinlmcnl and dUlieS, c.335,
ss.2(3),3
publicatMJllS
geographical fealures, names used.
requirements. (.335, ss.4(2), 5
preparation, inrormalion supply, duties reo
c.335,s.J(8)(e)
quorum, c.335, 5.3(2)
records, lequiremcnllo keep. c.335. 5.3(6)(a)
secretary, appointment and duties. c.335,
ss.2(2), 3(6), (7)
ONTARIO GEOGRAPHIC NAMES
BOA~ ACf. c.335
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT STOCK
stt PUBLIC DEBT, securilies
OJ'l.'TARJO GUARANTEED ANNUAL
INCOME ACT, c.336
administralion, c.29I, 55.5(2), Schcd
administralion or enforcement, powers,
c.336,ss.2(5), IS
information under, access, conl'idenlialilY,
privilege. c.336, ss.2(5), 4(2), (3), II,
16(1)(d)
mUltiple offel'lCes, effecl, c.336, ss.2(5), 16(2)
non-oompliance, effecl, c.336, 55.2(5), 3(5),
9(3). (7)
Old Age Security Act (Canada), inlernalional
agreements under. applicalion, c.336, 5.2(4)
prosecutions, limitations, c.336, ss.2(5).
16(2). (3)
ONTARIO HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
annual report, c.I97, 5.9
claims
accounlS, hospital services, separation,
c.197.s.52(4)
acoounlS. submission, c.I97. ss.21·23
insured persons. liability, c.I9':, 5.31(2)
claims, payments
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altemath'e methods, c.I97, s.34
decisions re, duty to furnish copies, c,I97,
55.5(6),6(7),7(9),24-25.31(1), (2)
overpayments, recovery. c.I97, ss.24(4),
31(3), (4), (5), (8)
collector'sgroups
generally, c.lm. s.17
iTl5pcc1ion5, <;.197, 5.46
confidentiality. exceptions, c.197, s.44
continuation, purposes, c.I97, 5.10
entitlement, c.I97, 55.11-12
General Manager
appointment, c.IfJ7, s.4(l)
confidentiality, c.197, 5.44
duties, c.lm. 5.4(2)
liability, c.1fJ7 , s.45
powel'li, c.1fJ7, s.4(2)
hearings
appeals, c.197, 55.24(5), 30, 31(7)
decisions, enforcement, stay of
proceedings, c.I97, s.31(9)
evidence,c.197, s.29
Health Services Appeal Board memtxrs,
conduct, c.l97, 55.24(5), 29(2). (5), 31(7)
Health Services Appeal Board. powers,
c.1fJ7, 55.24(5), 27,31(7)
notice, c.I97, ss.8(7)(a), 24(5), 26, 2i(2),
31(3), (4)
panies. c.lfJ7, 55.24(5), 28, 31(6)
procedure, c.197, 5.31(5)
hospital services
accounts, separation, c.lm, 5.52(4)
entitlement, c.I97, ss.52(2). (3)
subrogation, c.l97, s.52(5)
information, supply, liability, c.lm, 55.35.
49(3)
inspectors, obstruction, c.lm, s.43(3)
insurance contracts, generally, effect re,
c.I97,s.20
insured services
defined, c.I97, s.l(h)
federal contributions, agreements re, c.197,
,.3
fraud, acquisition by, c.I97, s.49
future cost of insured services, defined,
e.197, s.l(d)
insurance contracts, effect, c.l97, s.20
laboratories, licensing considerations,
c.409, s.63(7)(h)
nursing homes, charges. restrictions, c.320,
ss.I4-15
past cost of insured services, defined, c.lm,
s.l(j)
specimen collection centres, licensing
considerations, c.409, s.63(7)(h)
insured services. subrogation
entitlement, c.197, s.36
future cost, judgments or settlements re,
c.197, s.42
hospital services, c.197, s.52(5)
negotiations. notice, c.197, s.41
pa)·ments. c.197, ss.37(2), 38,-t1
recovery, actions, c.197, 55.36-37
recovery, apponionment. e.197, s.39
releases, sentemenlS, D.pproval
requirements, c.197, sAO
mandatory groups
generally, c.197. s.I6(7)
inspections, c.197. s.46
Minister of Health
duties, c.I97, s.2; c.28O. s.6
payments, e.28O, s.6(I)(e)
powers, c.l97, s.2; c.28O, s.6
purchases. c.28O, s.lO(e)
premiums
amounts, payment, c.197, s.13
exemptions, c.197, s.14
failure to remit. c.197, ss.47-48
relief or assistance, c.I m, 5.15
trust accounts, c.l97, s.18
regulations, c.197, s.51
ONTARIO HERITAGE ACT, c.337
administration. e.337, s.2
administrative staff, appointments. c.337, 5.3
application, c.337, s.68(I)
contravention. c.337, ss.69(1 l(c). (4)
heritage conservation districts, buildings and
structures, application, e.337, s.45
ONTARIO HERITAGE FOUNDATION
agreements
financial assistance, approval, c.337,
ss.IO(I){e), (2)
landov.'ners, appro\·al. c.337, ss.IO(I){b),
(d). (2)
annual repon, c.337, s.21(1)
audits, time, c.337, s.16
board of directors
composition. c.337, s.5(2)
duties. c.337, s.5(3)
expenses, c.337. 5.14
offiters. designation. c.337, s.5(4)
quorum, c.337, s.5(6)
remuneration, c.337, s.14
terms of offite, c.337, s.5(5)
\'acancies, c.337. s.5(7)
lxmowing, approval. c.337. ss.IO(I){h), (2)
by-laws, c.337. s.8
continuation. c.337, s.5(1)
corporale SlalUS, c.337, s.5(l)
Corporations Act. applicalion. c.337, 5.6
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CO\'enants
landowners. approval, e.337, ss.IO(Il{b),
(d), (2)
registration, effect, e.337, s.22
Crown agena, e.337, 5.11(1)
easemena
landowne", approval. c.337. 55.IO(l)(b),
(d), (2)
regisnation. errect, c.337, 5.22
exhibits. arranaement. approval, e.337,
55.IO(I)(c), (2)
expenditures
general funds. c.337. 5.12(2)
reserve fund capitll. consent. c.337, ss.12,
13(3)
expertS, engagement. approval. c.337,
55.10(1)(1). (2)
funding
generally, e.337, 5.17
regulatlons. e.337, s.7O(e)
general funds
grants. allocations to, c.337, s.17
maintenance:, e.337, 5.12
payments into, c.337, ss.12, 13(2)
granlS
agreements. approval, c.337, 55.IO(I)(e),
(2)
allocations, c.337, 5.17
regulations, c.337, 5.7O(a)
guarantees, c.337, ss.18·19, 20
heritage conservation districlS, designltion
by.laws. notice, SCT"ice, c.337, sA1(5)
heritage property, archaeological or historical
significance
consuhation requirements. c.337, ssA8(3).
55(2)
designations. ootice, service and
publication, contents, time, c.337,
ss.52(1), (2), (3)
designations, revocation orders,
consultation, c.337, 5.54
heritage property generally
acquisition, approval, c.337, ss.10(1)(a), (2)
recommendations re, c.337, s.9
registers, requirement to keep, c.337, s.23
heritage property, historic or architectural
value
alterations, decisions, notice, service, c.337,
s.33(13)
by-laws. service, c.337, ss.29(6Xa)(ii) , (14)
demolition5. applications, notice and by-
13'01.'1, service. time, c.337, 55.34(2)(c),
(5)(a)
designations. notice, SCT"ice, c.337,
s.29(3)(a)
designations. repeal applications, nOlice
and by-la'A'S. service, time, c.337,
55.32(2)(a), (b)(i) ,(II)(a), (b)(i) • (12)
designations, repeal. notice. service. c.337.
5.31(3)(a)
honorary offices, establishment. by-laws.
c.337. s.8(c)
inveslments, approval, c.337. 55.10(1 lei), (2),
13(3)
\o.>M
agreemenlS, approval, c.337, ss.IO(I lee),
(2)
guarantees. c.337. 55.18-19. 2f)
regulations, c.337. s.7O(a)
objects. c.337, s.7
property
acquisition, c.337. s.7(b)
disposition. approval. c.337. 55.10(1 )(g),
(2),15
landowners. agreements, approval. c_337,
",10(1 )(b), (d). (2)
SlalUS, c.337, s.II(2)
taxation exemptions. exceptions,
cirrumstances. c.337, s.15
reports. e.337. s.21(2)
research and documentation programs.
approval. e.337, ss.IO(I)(j). (2)
reseT"e funds
grants. allocations to, e.337. s.17
maintenance. c.337. 55.12-13
signs, placement, appr'(wal, consent, c.337.
ss.IO(I)(k). (2)
taxation. exemptions, c.337. s.15
training programs, provision. approval. c.337.
ss.IO(I )(1), (2)
ONTARIO HIGHWAY TRANSPORT
80ARD
annual reper!. c.338, s.29
appeals. representation rights, c.338, ss.23(4),
24
applications, fees payable reo status. c.338,
s.26
authority generally, scope, t.338. $.15
certificates
execution, c.338, s.12
fees, collection re, c.:na, 5.25(2)
issuance by single members, effect, c.338,
ss.5,6(2)
Regulations ACI, application, (.338. s.13
review and revocation powers. t.338, 55.6,
16,18(2).19(6).24
conlinuation. c.338, s.2(1)
decision5
effecl.. c.338, $.24
procedure reo c.338. 5.19
Regulations Act. application, (.338. s.13
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varialion, confirmalion and rescissio~,
petilions reo ming, lime. d38. 55.22. 24
documents
certified copte:s, <kli\'ery, e.338. s,2S(3)
copies, coIkction of fees re, c.338. s.25(2)
evidence. e,338, s.28
ueeulion, c.338. s.12
filinl requirements. c.338. 5.10
fees. disposilion, c.338, 5.27
freighl fOI'Vo'arders
certifICates of public necessilY and
con\'enience. issuance, circumstatlfes.
c.407, ss.I9(I), 20
licences, approyal, c.407, 5.20
licensing hearings and repons, c.407. 5.23
lariffs of lolls. amendmenls, receipt and
effecliye date, cA07, s.26
hearings
COSIS, taxation, c.338, s.W
freight forwarders, c.407, s.2J
single members, effe!;t, c.338, ss.5-6
Slatutory Powers Procedure Act,
application, c.3)8, s.I8(I)
memtlcrs
appointmenl, c.338, s.2(2)
oomltt\lnieuion, restriclions re, c.3~,
5.19(1)
duties generally, c.338. 5.8
hearings by single member. effccI, c.338,
u.'"
liabililY, c.338. 5.11
numbers, c.338, 5.2(1)
~·ers. c.338, 5.3
quorum, c.338. 5.5
vacancies. effeet, c.338, ss.3-4
wilnesses, as, c.338, 5.11(3)
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toronto, transit
commission, cenificate of public necessily
and convenience, ;~Ullnce, e.314, 5.110(10)
officers
designations, c.338. s.2(2)
yacancies. e((e!;t, c.338, s.7
orders
effect, c.338, s.24
fees payable re, $latus, c.338. s.26
filing, enforcemenl, c.])8, 5.17
public commercial vehicles
certifICates of public necessity and
convenience, issuance. revocation or
amendment, c.407. ss.7-8
commercial cartage zones,
recommendations, circumstances, c.407.
5.13
licensing bearinss. procedure and po\l,ers,
c.407, ss.7(1).9(3). 10, 23
operating licences, probalionary,
applicalions, receipt, cA07, 5.7(6)
openliling licences, re'·oc.uion or
amendment, effect, c.407. s.8
policy SlatemenlS. hcanngs and repons,
procedure, c.407. s.38(I)
lariffs of tolls. amendments. receipt and
effCClive date, c.407. s.26
transportation policy hearinss, procedure.
c.407.s.39
public \'ehicles
certifICates of ne~ssityand convenience,
issuance and contenlS, c.425, ss.5(1). 6
ccniflCates of ncceSSilY and con"enience,
re"ocalion or amendmenl, effCCl, c.425,
s.6(4)
corporate licensees, lransfcl'j of shares,
reports, requirement, c.425, s.7(5)
hcarings and reports re transponation
policies, c.425, s.36
hearings fe lk'ences, c.425, 55.6(1), 7. 17
Minister of Transportation and
Communications, powers, delegation,
c.425.s.5(8)
operating licences. referentes and reports,
c.425. ss.6(3). 7
operating licences. renewal, approval,
requiremenl. circumslances, cA2S, s.6(3)
policy statements, orders, r«tip! and
consideration. c.425, 5.35(1)
larifls of lolls. hearinss, c.425. s.19
lariffs of tolls. references and reports,
c,42S, 55.19(1), (4)
Regional MunicipalilY of Hamilton-
Wenl\l,'orth, Urban Transil Area, repons
and hearings, c,437. s.57
regulatiom. c.338. s.25
reports
circumstances, c.4Q7, ss.23(8), 39(1)
elleculion, c.338, s.12
issuance, procedure, c.338. s.I9
single members. issuatlfe, effe!;t. c.338,
ss.5.6(2)
review and re,-ocation powel'j, transitional
provisions, e.338, ss.6. 16, 18(2). 19(6), 24
sittings, location, c.338, s.14
staff, composition, c.338, s.9
Slated cases. eircumslances, c.338, 5.21
O:\TARlO HIGtiWAY TRASSPORT
BOARD ACT. t.338
freight forwarders, licensing hcari~.
applit,lliOD, c.4Q7. 5.20
miniSler responsible for. annual report.
receipt. submission, c.338, s.Z9
public commercial '-ehicles, licemiag
hearings, apphalion, c.J07, $S.943). 10
public "ehicles
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operating licences, hearings re approval and
transfer. application. c.425, 55.6(1), 7(2),
(6)
tariffs of tolls. hearings. application, c.425,
5.19(2)
ONTARIO HORSE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION
see also AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status, e.8, 5.2
O~'TARIO HORTICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION
honicultural societies, affiliation, entitlement,
c.204,5.21
ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL
EXHIBITION
agricultural associations, powers re land, e.8,
5.19
corporale status, t,8, 5.19
ONTARIO HOUSING CORPORATION
advances from Crown, ,.339. 5.10
annual report, c.339, 5.13
audits, reportS, c.339, 5.12
Board of Directors
by-laws, powers, c.339, 5.3(4)
management and control, c.339, sA
members, c.339, s.3(1)
members, remuneration and expenoes,
c.339. s.3(2)
officers, duties, c.339, 5.4
quorum, c.339, 5.3(3)
borrowing, powers, c.339, 5.8(1)
composition, c.339, 5.2(1)
continuation, c.339, 5.2(1)
corporate seal
generally, c.339, 5.2(2)
mechanical reproduction, validity, c.339,
5.8(6)
debenlures
Crown, purchase, c.339, 5.10
declarations re, effect, c.339, 5.8(4)
guatantees, c.339, 5.9
in\'estments, authorization, circumstances,
c.339,s.1I
powers, c.339, ss.8(1), (3)
redemption in advance, circumstnaces,
c.339,s.8(7)
replacement, circumstances, c.339, 5.8(8)
signatures, seals, effect, c.339, 55.8(5), (6)
debts. repayment, c.339, s.8(2)(c)
fiscal yeat, c.339, 5.2(3)
guarantees
authorized, circumstances, c.339, s.6(l)
securities, c.339, s.9
Housing Development Act
agreements under, authorization,
circumstances, c.339, ss.6(2), (3)
deemed corporation re, c.339, 5.7
loans or grants, authorizalion,
circumstances, c.339, 5.6(1)
land
powers, <.:.339, s.6(4)
vesting, circumstances, c.339, s.6(5)
loans
authorized, circumstances, c.339, 5.6(1)
guarantees, effect, c.339, 5.9
powers, c.339, 5.8(1)
repayment, refunding, renewal, c.339.
s.8(2)(b)
mergers of leaseholds, effecl, c.9O, 5.36(2)
securities
Crown, purchase, c.339, s.1O
officers, signatures, effect, c.339, ss.8(5),
(6)
powers, c.339, 5.8(3)
redemption in advan,e, cir,umstances,
c.339,s.8(7)
replacement, circumslances, ,.339, 5.8(8)
staff, appointment, c.339, s.S
01\'TARlO HOUSING CORPORAnON
ACT, c.339
,onm,ts with other Acts, ,.339, s.11
Minister responsible for, defined, c.339,
s.l(c)
ONTARIO HUMAN RIGHTS CODE,
c.340
administration, c.340, 55.10-11
contravention, c.340, ss.19, 21
Employment Standards Act, conflicts, c.34O,
s.24
enforcement. ,.340, s.ll(d)
Mining Act, conflicts, c.34O, s.24
Minister responsible for, defined, c.340,
s.26(g)
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
conflicts, c.34O, s.24
preamble, c.340
ONTARIO HUMAN RIGHTS
COMMISSION
board of inquiry, hearings, party, c.34O, ss.18,
20
complaints, procedure, c.340, ss.I$.16
continuation, c.34O, s.9(1)
duties. c.34O, ss.lI, 17
inquiries, circumstances and procedure,
c.340, 5.16
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membeB, appointment and remuneraton,
e.340, s.9
ob5lruelion, c.340, s.I6(5)
Ontuio Human Rights Code, administrlUion,
e.34O. 11.10-1 I -
pollo'ers, c.34O, 11.11,17
regulations, c.34O, s.14
special employment programs, approval,
circ:umstantO, c.340, s.8
staff, appointments, c.340, s.12
vatlnties, effed, c.340, s.9(5)
01'117ARlO HYDRO
accounts
frequency standardization reserve a«ount,
maimenance, purpose, c.384. ss.II(I). 14
municipal corporations, power supply,
cakulation of oost. c.384. ss.75. 81, 1(1()
~serve accounl5. maintenance, purpose.
d84.1I.1l(f).13
stabilization of rates and conlingcndu
reserve lKCOunt. maintenance. purpose,
c.384, 1I.11(f), 15,95(3).103
agents, defined, c.269. s.4(1 )(a)
annual repon, c.J8.I, s.9
audin, c.384, s.IO
Board of Directors
ae:tin, chairman. c.J8.I. s.6(2)
chairman, c.384, s.6(I)
composition, c.384. s.3
duties. performance, c.384, s.l(n)
finance commillee, composition, deltgation
of po...·ers, (.384. ss.5(2). (3)
meetings, procedure, (.384, 5.4
po-..·ers, c.384. 1I.I(n), 4(1)
resolutions. scope, c.384. 5.5(1)
borrowing
bonds. replacemenl or exchange,
transitional pro\isions. c.)t14. s.52
municipal corpor.uions. power supply,
calculation of cost, c.384. 55.75, 81. 1(1()
note exchanges, transitional provisions.
(.384.5.52
powers. approval requiremenu, c.384.
11.5(2).51(1). (2)
securities, c.384. ss.5(2). 51.53
temporary mns, approval requirements.
gualllntees, c.384. ss.5(2), 55
compositk>n. c.384. s.2
conservation authorities. projects, JU /,uuh,
CONSERVATION AUTHORITIES
continuation. c.3M. s.2
County of Oxford. JU undu COUNTY OF
OXFORD, h)'dro-eJecnic commissions
Cro..;n Agency ACI. application. c.I06, s.3
Cro.....n emplo)·ees. definition. application.
c.418.s.l(e)
customers. defined. c.332. 5.37(1)
defined, c.269. 5.4(1 )(b)
Qis.l:riCl Munidpality of Musk-olta
eleClrical power, supply. continuation.
c.121.s.I28(3)
payments in lieu of taxes, assessments.
inclusion, c.121. s.74(10)
duties
generally. performance. c.384. S.I(n)
"''aler po....ers or prh'i1eges, repons reo
requiremenlS, (.384. s.22
el«trical commissions. by·la...·s n:
establishment. repeal, appro\·al. c.423. ss.l.
39(5),44(1)
elec1rical utilifies. $ales. authority re, c.423.
55.1. 36(1), (3), (6). (8). (9)
electricity, current alterations. consequences
in municipalities. c.423, 55.1. 29
emergency po....en. c.384, ss.72, 103
ellproprialions. plans. registration. (.148.
ss.9(5), 10. 2S
fire safety. building inspeC1ions re, c.I66,
ss.18(3), (8). (9)
fiscal year. (.384, 5.8
funding. c.3M, ss.7(2). (3). (4). 40(11). 47-49.
SO
general fund
deposits, c.384, s.I9(2)
maintenante. purpose, c.384. s. 12
securities. transaetions reo c.384. s.I9(I)
high...'a)'S....·orks. construction and operation.
agreements. c.421, s.26(2)
homes for the aged. public utililies,
agreements re supply. c.203, ss. 15-16
income. application. c.384. 5.11
inspectors
appointment. c.384. 55.93(6). 103
entry po....ers. c.384, ss.93(9), 103
liability. c.3&4. ss.93(10). 10J
remuneration. c.384, ss.93(8). 103
tourist establishmenlS. po....ers. c.507.
s.13(2)
jurisdiction, c.347, 5.102
land transfer tlk affidavits, e:tempfions,
c.23\, s.4(1)
liabilily. c.384, ss.93(10), 103
lines, remo\'al underground, c.384. ss. 1~-106
Local Services Boards. by.la....s reo (.252.
s.Sched
manufaeturing. c.384. $.57
municipal by·la..'S re submISsion ofquestions
re supply for \"()[e5, c.J02. 5.208(25)(a)
municipal corporations, po""er suppl)" su
MUNICIPAL CORPORATJOJl,,'S. Onlaoo
H)·dro. po....er supply
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municipal debts re agreements with, c.302,
55.113(3), 149(2)(5), 217( 13); <:.384,
55.38(1), (2)
Municipal Franchises Act, applic,uion. <:.309,
5.3(2)
municipal power authorities, emplo)'ce
insurance
agreements re, <:.385. 55.2, 4
cost. payments re, c.38'. 5.3
Niagara Parks Commission, collection of
revenues under agreements. c.317, 5.13(1)
official plans, approval procedure, c.379,
55.14, 18,28
operating corporation. inclusion in definition,
1,:.420,5.1(<:)
original contract, defined, c.269, s.4(I)(c)
Oxford Power Supply Review Commiaee,
repons, filing, c,365, 5.56
parks, power supply, see PARKS, Ontario
Hydro, power supply
police villages, power supply. see POLICE
VILLAGES, Ontario Hydro. power supply
power or energy distribution grants.
townships or rural power distriCl, powers,
c.460, ss.I-2
power supply
arrears, collection. priorities, c.384, s. 73
contracts. approval requirements,
applieation of net surplus. c.384, 5s.69. 70
municipal councils or commissions,
members, misapplication of funds,
proceedings re, c.384. ss.I02(3), (4), 103
rates. complaints re, regulation, c.384,
ss.92, J03
power supply. periodicity changes
approval requirements. e.384, ss.24. 31
efreCl. c.384, s.30
owners' expenses, c.384, s.28
powers, generally, delegation. c.384, 55.25-
27,31
rural power district, c.384, ss.83(5), 88, 91
works, title changes, c.384, s.29
powers
capacity, c.384. s.57(6)
exercise, c.384. s.l(n)
Power Corporation Act, compliance. c.384,
s.IOO
propen)'
affixation of anything without consent,
c.384, s.44
compensation re, appeals procedure. c.384,
ss.33-35
construction cost, apponionmenl,
procedure, c.384. sAO
entry and acquisition, c.384, ss.23, 32-34, 37
operations by-products, disposition, c.384,
s.58
patents, licences. acquisition and
disposition, c.384, s.57
pUblic streets or highwa)'s, c.384. s.36
railway, power or transmission companies,
contracts re use, c.384, s.38(5)
recovery, limitations, c.384, sAl
rights or privileges. continuation, effect re
subsequent owners, c.384, s.42
share acquisitions, agreements and
guarantees re, c.384. s.S4
supplies. acquisition and disposition, e.384,
s.57
'tax sales or arrears certificates, effect re
rights, c.384, s.45
townships, power supply, acqui$ition, by-
laws, c.384, s.67(1 )(c)
transfers, generally, c.384, s.38(4)
transfers, municipal corporations or
commissions. c.384, ss.38(1), (2)
works, affixation to land, effect, c.384, sA3
works, contracts re use or ownership, c.384,
'.38(3)
works, revenue production, utiliz.ation re,
c.384, s.59
public utilities commissions, cost sharing re
works. approval. cA23, ss.l, 43, 63
purposes, incidental powers, c.384, ss.5(2),
51(3),56
rates or charges, proposed changes,
procedure. time. c.332, 55.32(6), 37
Regional Municipality of Durham, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, hydro.eleClric commissions
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
see REGiONAL MUNICIPAlITI' OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK, hydro-electric
commissions
Regional Municipality of Halton, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON, hydro.electric commissions
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, see under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF HAMILTON-
WENTWORTH, hydro-electric
commissions
Regional Municipality of Niagara, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA. hydro-electric commissions
Regional Municipality of Peel, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI OF PEEl,
hydro-electric commissions
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, see under
REGIONAL MUNICiPAlITI OF
SUDBURY, hydro-eleclric commissions
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO, hydro-electric commissions
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Regional Municipa1ily of York. Sf't ufldtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, hydrCH:lectric commissions
research, c.384, s.57(4)
resl homes. public utililies, 8J:reemenl\ re
supply. c.20k~15·16
rural power districl loans
applications. nOlice. service. c,461. !.3(3)
applications, requirements. c.46I. sJ
appropriations. reports, circumstances.
c.46I. s.2(2)
defaulled repaymenls. procedure. c.46I.
5.6(2)
entry and seizure powe~. c.46I, s.8(1)
installations, control and specifications,
approval. recommendalions. c.461. 5.5
inslallations. owne~hip. lime. c.46I, s.8(1)
liens. priorilies, c.461. s,8(2)
nOlice. regislration. effect. c,461. s.;(1)
repayments, reeeiJX and Iransmissio~.
c.46I. s.6(l)
sel"o'ices, performance, charges and collection
re, c.384. s.57(3)
sinking funds
collection of moneys. postponement, c.384.
s.18
construclion COSI, apportionment.
payments. c.384, ss.4O(7), (8)
mainlenance. purpose, c.384, ss.II(I),
16-17
municipal corporations. colleelion. c.~.
ss. 76.81
police villages. security requiremenli re
secrelary·t1easurers. c.384. s.66(9)
townships, payments re debentures. c.384,
s.67(3)
staff
employmenl, generally. c.384, s.7(1)
insurance agreements. e.384, ss.20(5). (7)(i)
liabilily. c.:J84, ss.93(1O). 103
officers' and directo~' liability, e.J8.I.
ss.7(5). (6)
remuneration. apportionmenl, c,384,
55.7(2). (4)
slaft. Ontario Hydro Pension and Insurance
Plan. Stt ONTARIO HYDRO PENSION
AND INSURANCE PLAN
slaff, Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario.
Stt PENSION AND INSURANCE RJND OF
OIlITARIO HYDRO
subsequent conuact. defined, c.269. 5.4(1 )(e)
tall. liability, c.384. 5.46
IOpsoil remo\·al. permits. municipal by·la.....s.
application, d04, s.2(2)(e)
lownships, power supply. su TOWNSHIPS.
Ontario Hydro. po.....ersupply
tree conservalion by-laws. ell.ceplion. c.51O.
s.5(1)(c)
uranium. undertakings 10 supply to. effect on
mining lall., c.269, 5.4
Ol\iARIO HYDRO PESSIOS ASD
ISSURASCE PLAS
continuation. c.384. s.2O(6)
County of Oxford. hydro-electric
commissions. transilional provisions. c.365.
55.59(7), (13). 61(b)
Regional MunidpalilY of Durham. hydro-
electric commissions. transilionai
provisions. c.434. ss.57(3), 5a( I )(a), 63(7).
(13).64(2).65,67(b)
Regional Municipalily of Hallon. h)'dro-
electric commissions. transilional
provisions. c.436. ss.6O(6). (7), 62
Regional Municipalily of Hamilron-
Went\lo'orth, hydro-eleclric commissions.
transitional provisions. c,437, ss.65(1 )(a).
66(3).72(7), (13), 74(b)
Regional MunicipalilY of Niagara. hydro-
electric commissions. lransilional
provisions. c.438, ss.94(3), (17). 97(6), (7)
Regional Municipalily of Ollawa-Carlelon.
hydro-electric commissions, transitional
provisions. c,439. ss.87(3). 93(7). (13).
95(b)
Regional MunicipalilY of Peel. hydro-electric
commissions. lfansitional provisions. c.440,
ss.56(6), (7)
Regional Municipalily of Walerloo. hydro-
electric commissions. transilional
provisions. c.442, s.92(7)
regulations. c.384, 5.20(7)
ONTARIO ISSTlTVTE FOR STUDIES
IX EDUCATION
Stt Cllsa EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
academic council
establishment, membership. powe~ and
duties. c.341. 5.7
powers and duties. c.341. s.5(a)
Board of Governors, Stt BOA RD OF
GOVERNORS OFTHE Ol'.'TARIO
INSTITUTE FOR STUDIES IN
EDUCATION
conlinllation. c.34I. s.2
Director
appointment. powers. duties, term of
office, c.3·!]. s.5(c)
Board of Go\'ernors. membe~hip.c.34I.
s.4(2)(a)
funding, c.34I. s.9
management and control. c.34I. s.2
objects. c.34I. 5.3
property, Ilesting. c.34I. s,12(1)
staff
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benefits, provision, authorization, c.34I,
s.5(f)
Board of Governors, representation, c.341.
s.4(2)(bt)
employment, remuneration, tenure, c.341,
s.5(b)
Teachers' Superannuation Act, application.
c.341,s.13
taxation, exemptions, c.341. 5.12(2)
teachers' superannuation, staff, elections re
oomribulions, notice, c.494, 5.23(2)
tuition fees. c.341, 5.5(a)
ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR STUDIES
IN EDUCATION ACT, c.341
ONTARIO JUNIOR FARMER
ESTABLlSHMENT LOAN
CORPORATION
administration. c.225, 5.26
age requirements, c.22S, s.\2
agreements, c.225, 55.17, 19
agricultural land
life interest, effect, c.225, 5.15(5)
loans, c.22S, ss.8-9, \\
annual report. c.225, ss,8·9
assignments
insurance policies, c.225, s.\6
securities, c.225, s.6(4)
audits. c.225, s.8
bank loans, guarantee, c.225, s.28
board of directors. c.225. s.2(3)
books, c.225. 5.8
borrowing powers, c.225. 5.3(1)
charges. collateral security, c.225. s.3(J)
collateral security. e.225, s.16
committees. appointment, c.225, 5.10
continuation, c.225, 5.2(1)
Crown
guarantee of bank loans, c.225, ss.28(2). (3)
repayment, purposes, c.225. s.3(2)(c)
securities, guaranteed payment, c.225, 5.6
debentures
redemption, c,225, s.4
replacement, c.225, s.5
sale of. c.225. 55.3(3). (4)
seal, c.225. ss.3(5), (6)
documents, preparation, c.225, s.21
education, c.225, 5.23
evidence
qualifications. c.225. 5,12
securities. c.225, ss.3(4), 5
funding. c.225, 5.27
indebtedness. consolidation. c.225, s.17(5)
insurance, c.225, ss.B, 16. 17(5)
inferest
coupons, signature, c.225, s.3(5)
rate, c.225, s.15(2)
investments, c.225, 5.7
loans
extent. c.225, 5.14
purposes, c.225. s.11
qualifications, c.225. s.12
restriction, c.225, s.15
management and control, c.225, s.2(4)
membership, c.225, 5.2(2)
minutes, c.225, 5.3(4)
misapplication of moneys, effect, c.225, 5.22
mortgages
documents, preparation, c.225, 5.20
procedure, c.225, 5.18
security, c.225, 5.15(3)
terms, c.225, 55.19. 20
notes, sale of. c.225, ss.3(3), (4)
officers, c.225, 5.2(3)
purposes, t.225, 5.3(2)
quorum. t.225, 5.2(5)
regulations, generally. c.225, 5.25
reports, c.225, ss,lO, 13·\4, 17(6), 23
seal, c.225, ss.3(5), (6)
securities
collateral, c,225, 5.16
purposes, t.225. 5.3(2)
sale of, t.225, ss.3(3), (4)
security, mortgages, c.225, 5.15(3)
Short Forms of Mortgages Act, application.
c.225, s.18
valuation reports, c.225, ss.IJ.14, \7(6)
ONTARIO LABOUR RELATIONS
BOARD
bargaining units, composition, determination,
c.228, 55.6,10(1),12
chairman
alternate chairman, designation, c.228,
5.102(3)
sitting alone. c.228. 5.102(12)
collective agreements
arbitration provisions, modification,
powers, c.228, 55.44(3), 79
termination, consent. c.228, 5.52(3)
colleges collective bargaining
decisions, procedure, c.74, 5.82(2)
dues, religious exemptions, procedure,
c.74,5.53(2)
powers, c.74, 5.82(1) .
practice and procedure, c.74, 5.82(3)
proceedings, Statutory Powers Procedure
Act, application, c.74, 5.93(2)
strikes or lock-oUlS, unlawful, declarations
re, powers, procedure, enforcement.
c.74,s.62
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witnesses, as, compellabilit)', c.74, s.9(d)
oolleges, employee organizations
bargaining rights, applications, time, c. 74,
s.66 •
bargaining riJhu, gnnts, circumstaJ¥:eS,
c.14, $.68(2)
bargaining rights. grants, restric'lions, c.74,
,.69
ronstitutKKt, by.laws, addresses, filing,
c.14, s.81(I)
financial statements, fiJin" circumsunccs,
powers. c.74, s.87(2)
representation rilhts, fraud, termination,
c.14, s.72(2)
representation righlS. termination,
procedure, dc:clarations, time, dfect,
c.74. s.71
representation rilhts, termination.
voluntary or has ceased to act.
6«larations, c.74, s.n
representation \'01es, directions.
circumslanccs. c.74, s.68(I)
service. representative for, tIOtu, filing.
e.74, s.87()
rolle,es, emplo)-ment praetW:es, oompbinlS
inquiries by, circumstances. po...·ers. c.74,
s.17(4)
setdemenlS, ueculion, dfect, c.74,5.17(5)
roUeges, employmenl pn.ctices. invatigaton
lpPOintment. c.74, s.17(I)
inquiries. $OOpe, c.74, s.17(I)
repons, submission, c.74. s.17(4)
ronslruction industry
accredited employers' organiutions, fees
and dues. reasonableness, c.228, s 134
accredited emplo)'ers' organizations.
membership, denial or termination,
c.m.s.13)
accredited employers' organizations,
repres.cnlalion, lerminalion, procedure.
time, c.m, s.13O
bargaining agents, ccnification. c.m, s.l44
bargaining unils, romposition,
determination, c.m, ss.lO(I), 119,
144(3)
division, designalion, c.228, s.102(5)
employee bargaining agencies, cenification,
procedure, time, c.228, ss.139(5), 140
employee bargaining agencies. ministerial
dcsignations, rderences, c.228, s.139(4)
employer bargaining agencies,
accreJitation, procedure, time. c.m,
$1.139(5),141
employer N-rpining agencies. minislerial
designations, references. c.m, s.139(4)
employen' organiutions, accreditllfon
applialions, plocedure, c.m, $1.125-127
employers' organizations, fees and dues,
reasonableness, c.228, s.l34
gric:vance and arbitration process,
referenCC'$, determinalions, e.228, s.l24
jurisdictional represenlali\es, appointment.
notice, time, c.228. s.l36
rules, c.228. s.102(14)
trade unions, cenirlUlion applications,
procedure and restric'lions. e.228.
$$.10(1),119.144(3)
lrade unions, representation. termination,
declarations, c.228, $1.38(3), 63(10), 123
unlawfullock-outs, direaions re, filinl,
c.228, s.135
unlawful strikes, directions re. filing, c.228.
s.135
.,-ork. performance "..itmn sector, decisions.
c.ns, s.1SO
continuation, c.228. s.102(1)
councils of trade unions
ccnirlCltion, procedure, c.m, 5.10
filing requirements, c.m, s.84
Cro..,..n undenakings, uansfers
appliatiollS. evidence and representalion
"Oles, po...-en re, c.489, s.8
councib of trade unions, cenirlCation or
lermination of bargaininI rilhts,
applicalions, !ransfer, circumslances.
e.489. $$.3(2), 5
councils of !rade unions. declaralions of
qualirlCllion, effect, e.489. $.7
decisions reo finalily, c.489, s.11 (I)
disputes. applicalions, OOli«, lime. c.489.
,A
employees. inlerminglinl, declarations re,
c.489. s.5
respondents, burden of proof, c.489. s.II(3)
nade unions, ccnification or lerminalion of
bargaining righls. applications. uansfer,
circumstances, c.489. $$.3(2), 5
lrade unions. declarations of qualirlCalion.
erfect, c.489. s.7
decisions
evidence. as, c.228, s.II0
generally. c.228, s5.102(11). (12)
service, c.228, s.113(3)
di\'isions
construction industry division, designation.
c.228,5.\02(5)
members, assignment. c.228. s.102(4)
sinings. c.228. $$.102(10). (12)
employers, associated businesses, deemed
one employer. circumslanccs, c.228.
$$.1(4). (5)
empklyers' organizations
filing requirements. c.m, s.84
scf\.;ce of process and notices, authorilC'd
represenlati\·cs. notice, filing, time,
c.228. s.87
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hearings
bargaining units, composition and
amendmem. powers. c.228, 5.63(4)
construction industry, grievance and
arbitration process, references, c.228,
5.124
employees. intcrmingling upon salesof
businesses. powers. c.228. $5.63(6), (10)
employers. associatcd busi~, common
conlrol, allegations. c.228, ss.I(4), (5)
emplo)'crs, sales of businesses, deds:ons,
finalil)" c.228. 5.63(12)
employers. sales of businesses.
respondents, allegations. dUlics, c228,
s.63(13)
municipal empktyees. amalgamations.
powers. c.228, 5.63(1 1)(1)
hospitals. boards of arbitration, jurisdiction,
conAias. (.205. 5.9(1)
inquiries. scope. c.228, S$.89. 90
jurisdiction. c.228. 5.106
Iock.auts, unlawful, declarations. filinl.
cffea. t.228, 5$.93-94
members
assignment. c.228, 5.102(4)
composition. c.228, s.I02(2}
Legislative A.ssembly members, eligilility
as. c.23S, ss.8(2)(c), 12, 15
oath of office, c.228, 5.102(8)
remuneration. c.228, 5.102(16)
reSignations. c.228, 5.102(1)
teac~rs negotiations. witnesses.
compellability, c.464, s.81(c)
vacancies. c.228. 5.102(6)
witnesses. competency and compellability
as, c.228, 55.109, 111(6)
ministerial appointments. references, c.228,
5.101
mistakes in proceedings. orders re, c.228,
5.104
notices. posting. destruction, c.228. s.81
Occupational Health and Safety Act,
compliance. disciplinary actions re,
inquiries. procedure. c.32I. ss.23(l0)(b). 24
officers. suo/so LABOUR RELATIONS,
officers
composition. c.228, s.102(2)
remuneration, c.228, 5.102(16)
witnesses, competency and compellability
as.c.228.s.109
offices and siuings, c.228. 5.102(18)
offICial seat. c.228, 5.102(11)
powers, generally. c.228. 55.103, 106
practice and procedure, c.228, 5.102(13)
proceedings. review, c.228, 5.108
pros«utions, consent, c.228, 5.101
quorum. c.228, ss.102(9), (10), (11), (12)
references,su LABOUR DISPUTES.
references
Registrar
appointment, c.228, 5,102(15)
witness, competency and compellability IS.
c.228,s.l09
work assignments, complaints. duties.
c.228,s.91(3)
repons
emplo)'ee or employer bargaining agencies.
ministerial designations, references,
c.228,s.139(4)
requirementS, powers, c.228, 5$.103(2)(g)-
(h),106(3)
staff
appointment and remuneration, c.228,
55.102(15), (16)
witnesses, competency and compelbbilty
as,c.228,$.I09
strikes, unlawful, declarations, filing, effect,
c.218, 5$.92, 94
teachers negotiations
decisions, judicial review, c.464, s.n
decisions, procedure, c.464, s.n(8)
Iock-outs, unlawful, applications for
declarations re, powers, c.464, 5.61
practice and procedure. powers, c.464,
s.n(7)
prosecutions, consent, c.464, s.n(6)
strikes, unlawful, applications for
declarations re, powers, c.464. 5.61
trade unions
bargaining rights, termination,
circumstances, c.228, 5.63(5)
cenification applications, procedure and
restrictions, c.228, 5$.5·9, 10, 13,63(10),
103(3)
dues, remission to charitable organiutions,
ordel"S, <:.228. 55.43(1), 47
employees' organizations as, findings,
c.228,s.105
employment benefits, financial statements,
filing, directions, c.228, 5.86(4)
evidence, generally. acceptance, powers,
c.228, s.103(2)(j)
filing requirements. c.228, 5.84
financial statements, filing. orders, c.228,
,.85
fraud, declarations re, c.228, s58
members, admission, eligibility
requirements. consideration, (.228,
5.103(4)
represcntalion rights. entitlement,
declarations, time, c.228, 5.60
representation rights, terminal ion,
circumstances, c.228, $5.59, 63(10)
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representation votes, declarations,
consequences, c.228. 55.57, 63(10),
103(3),123(2), (3)
service of process and notices, authorized
representati\'es, notice, ming, time,
c.228,s.87
subordinate unions, control, statements and
infonnation, filing. time, c.228. 5.82
subsequent applications, generally, I=Owe~,
c.228, 5.103(3)
successor unions, declarations, effecl,
c.228,s.62
successor unions, ministerial references,
powe~, c.228, s.101(2)
work assignments, inquiries, time, scope,
c.228,s.91
Ol\'TARIO LAND CORPORATION
annual report, c,342, 5.28(1)
assertions, restrictions, c.342. 5.10
audits, c.342, 5.29
Board of Directo~
by.la\\,,;, alternate procedure, effect, c.342.
'.8
by-laws, powe~, c.342, 5.7(3)
chairman, designation, c.342, s.4(2)
chairman. duties. c.342. 55.7(1),12
conflicts of interest. duties, circumstances,
c.342,s.5
declarations re securities, effect_ c.342,
5.20(4)
executive committee, election,
membership, c.342, 5.12(1)
generally, c.342, s.4
indemnification, c.342, 5.11
management of COllXlralion, conditions,
c.342,s.9
quorum, c.342, 5.7(2)
borrowing powers, generally, c.342, ss,2Q(I),
(2), 24
continuation, c.342, 5.3
collXlrate seal, c.342, 55.18, 20(9). (10)
Crown services and facilities, usc re, c.342.
5.16(1)
expropriations, powers, circumstances. c.342.
5.15
fiscal year, c.342, s.19
funding, c.342, ss.25, 30
head office. location, circumstances. c.342,
5.17
investments. restrictions, c.342, s.13(2)
loans to, circumstances, c.342, ss.21-22
mergers of leaseholds, effect, c.90. s.36(2)
oaths of office and secrecy, c.342, s.6
objects and powers, c.342, ss.13(1), 14, 20(3)
officers, indemnification. circumstances,
c.342. s.1I
powers. ancillary, COllXlrations Act,
application. c.342. 5.14
property, transfer by Crown, circumstances,
c.342, s.13(3)
repons. c.342, s.28(2)
securities
advances from Crown. powers and duties.
c.342,s.23
authorized investments for corporations,
circumSiances, c.342. s.26
loans. temporary. powers reo c.342. s.24(2)
powers. generally, c.342. ss.13(1 )(c). 20.
27(1)
staff appointments, powers re, c.342. s.I6(2)
Ol\'TARIO LA1'\"D CORPORATION ACT,
c.342
Minister responsible for, c.342. s.l(c)
Ol\'TARIO LA1'\D SURVEYORS
sua/so LAND SURVEYS
appeals. procedure and notice. c.492.
55.27(13). (19). 28( I)
articled students
articles, defined, c.492, s.l(a)
articles. transfer, circumstance, c.492, s. 15
Association of Ontario Land Surveyo~,
membership, qualifications. c,492, 5.17
qualifications. application and registration.
c.492. s.14
regulations, c.492. s.IO
Association of Ontario Land Surve)'ors,
membership requirements, c.492. ss.18-19
boundaries
applications re confirmation. circumstances,
c.47, ss.3(3)(f), 4(1)(a)
certificates of confirmation, effect. c.47,
s.13(1)
Director ofTitlcs, employment, c,47. 5.5(1)
surveys and field notes. deposit,
circumSlances. effect. c.47. ss.8(3), 14
business assessments, computation. c.31.
ss.7( I)(f)( i) . 33(c), 34(2)
by-laws. c.492, s.11
certificates. requirement, c.492. s.26
chainmen, oaths, po.....ers, c.493. s.S
code of ethics, application, '.492. ~.12
COmposile plans, land titles, severances,
delineation. c.230. s.I46(3)
concession boundaries, establishment.
considerations. procedure. c.493, ss.19. 26.
33
comers. establishment, procedure. c.493, 5.45
collXlrations
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certificates of authorization, issuance.
suspension or refusal, circumslancts,
C.492,5.26
fraudulent representations. effect, c.~92,
,.29
practice. entitlement. c.492. ss.26(1). (2)
Surveyors Act, conlra,'cnlion, effed, (.492,
».29(4). (S)
unauthorized practice, usc of lilIes or
holding out as. effe<'t. c.492, 5.29
de«a$ed, field noles. Minister of Natural
Resources. po.....ers, c.4~3. s.4
defined, c.445. 5.1(r)
Deputy Directors of Title$, Boundaries Act,
appointment as, c.230, $.14
discipline hearings
costs. fttO\'cry. circumstances, (.492,
5.27(1)(6)
procedure and appeals. c.492. 55.27-28
record. contenl.$, (.492. 5.27(14)
regulations, c.492. $.10
witnesses, examination and righls. (.492,
55.27(10), (12)
witnesses. failure to appear or obsUlletion,
effect, c.492. 5.27(11)
documents. discipline hearings, production
and service, time, c.492, s.27
draft plans of subdivision, boundaries,
unification, c.379, s.36(2)
emplo)'ees, oaths, powers, c.493, s.5
entry, powers, c.493, s.6(I)
evidence
anided students, educational standilg,
requirement, c.492, s.14(2)
Association of Ontario Land Surveynrs,
membership, c.492, s.8
unified copies. requirement and CO$I.
c.492. s.28
discipline hearings, procedure, c.492, s.27
good character, requircment,
circumSlances, c.492, s$.17(1)(g), 18(e)
powers, c.493, $.7(2)
examinations
board of examiners. appointment, c.492,
s.13
powers, c.493. 5.7
requirement, circumstances, c.492.
ss.14(I)(b), 17(1)(d), 18(g), 2O(2)(b)
examiner of surveys, appointment as, c.23O.
5.13(2)
expropriations, plans, registration. c.148,
55.9(1). (3), 10, 2S
false slatements by, effecl. c.492, ss.29(2). (5)
fees, failure to pay, effect. c.492. 5.20(2)
fencn. line fences
duties, circumslances, c.242, s.7(5)
fees. calculations, collection, c.242. ss.7(6).
17
fees, cenificates of defaull, application,
c.242. s.12(3)
field notes, duties. c.493. s.4(1)
fraudulent represenlations by, dfect, c.492,
ss.29(2), (5)
highWllYs, plans and amendmenls, signature,
requiremenl. c.421, 55.4, 8
invesligations re, drcumsllllCCs, c.492,
s.27(2)
4nd Registrars' Compiled Plans,
preparation. c.445, 1.77(3)
Legislalive Assembly Members, sureties for,
elipbilily as. c.235, s.11
limilations of prosecutions, c.492, 5.29(6)
lines, boundaries, comers, methods,
eslablishmenl, circumstances, c.493, ss.IO,
54
local municipalities
app:>intments, by-Ia\l\'S, dOZ, 5.210(60)
highWllY building lines, plans, preparation,
dOZ, s.197(13)
Mining Act, surveys, leases for petroleum or
natural gas production, requiremenlS,
c.268, ss.113(4), 114
Mining and Lands Commissioner,
recommendations re sand removal licences,
c.39,s.4(4)
mining claims
surveys, inclusion in work credilS, c.268,
s.77(2)
unsurveyed lerritory. su .....ey requirements,
prior to applications, c.268, 55.1(22),
108(1)
Minister of Natural Resources, affidavits and
statutory declarations for purpo5C'S of,
powers, c.285. $.11
misrepresentation, effeci. c.492, $.27
municipal lines. boundaries or comers,
appointment, payment. e.493. 5.48
names
eorporations, requirement, eircumstances.
c.492. 5.26(3)
pannerships, requirement, circumstances,
c.492, s.26(3)
roll, removal, circumstances, c.492,
55.26(7),27(1X4)
seal, requirement, c.492, 5.23
oaths, requirement and by·laws. c.492, 55.11,
17(1)(i),I8(h)
pannerships
cenificates of authorizalion, issuance,
suspension or rdusal, circum!tances,
c.492, 5.26 '
fraudulent representations, effect, c.492,
s.29
practice, entitlement, c.492, 55.26(1), (2)
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Su""eyors Act, contravention, effC'Ct, c.492,
55.29(4), (.5)
unauthorized pnaice, uSC' of titles or
holding OUt as, dfeCl, c.492, 5.29
prKtiC'C', entitlement, c.492. 5.25(1)
profe;~-;:;;'I ethics, establishment and by.
laws, c.492, 55.3(C). II
professional land surveying, defined, c.492,
5.1(0
professional misconduct, erreC!, c.492,
55.26(6),27
public lands, ahering and amending plans,
preparation, c.413, 55.8(1), (2)
re-establishment, procedure, c.493, 55.13(2),
17(2), 24(2). 31, 37,44(1).55
rear boundaries of half kx5, establishment,
procedure. c.493. 5.27
reference plans, preparation. land titles.
('.230. ss.l44, 149(1)
references to as special referees, c.223. 5.72
repstration
anicled students, procedure, c.492. 5.14(4)
numbC'r, requirement, c.492, 5.23
regulations. c.49'2, $.10
road allowances. deviations. plans,
prepan.tion, c.482, 55.22(2), 29
"",k
connections ",ilh township sideline roads,
appointments re surveys. c.302, s.J04
plans for townships in ullOrpnizecl
territory, preparation, c_302, s.32O(Z)
SC'al. requirement. contents and by-Ia...",
c.492. 55_II. 23
side lines of lots
establishment, procedure, c.493. 55.21,23.
28.30,34.36,39.41
IOveming lXXlf'SC'$, procedure. c.493. 5.41
subdivision plans, cenifteation, c.379,
5.36(14)
subdivision plans, preparation
laDd registry, regUtration requirements,
c.445.s.73(1)
land titles, c.230, 5.144(2)
surveys
COSI. payment, c.493. 5.48(4)
vatidily. requirements, c.493. 5.2
titles
unauthorized uSC', eUeCl. c.492, 5.29
usc, entitlement, c.492, 5.25(2)
llees cut by. tree conservation b)'-Iaws,
Clceplion. c.510. $.5(I)(h)
unauthorized holding OUt or practice as,
effect, c.492. 5.29
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS ACT,
5.0.1892, c, J4
Association of Ontario Land SUf\'eyors,
appliation. c.492, 5.2(1)
Ol\TARlO LAW REfORM
COMMISSION
chairman. Statutory Po....ers Procedure Rules
Committee, membership. c.484, 5.Z6( I)(b)
composition. c.343. 5.1(2)
continuation, c.343, s.I(1)
expenses, payment. c.343. s.3
functions, c.343, 5.2
legal research. autl'lorization. c.343. 5.2(2)
membC'rs, appoinlment and remunc:ration,
c.343, $.1
repons. requiremenl, c.343, 5.2(3)
51aff, appointment, remunellition and
expense5, pa)'mCnl, c.343. $.1(5)
01\'1'ARlO LAW REfORM
COM~USSIONACT. e.J43
Ol\TARID LOAN ACT
administration, c.29I, $5.5(2). Sched
ONTARIO LOTTERY CORPORATID!'"
su also LOTTERIES
annual repon, c.344, 5.12(1)
audits. c.344, 5.11
board of directors
by-Ia....", scope, c.344. 5.5(2)
dlairman, abseOCC', effen, c.344. s.4(2)
Corpollitions Act, po"'"ers, application,
c.344, s.5(3)
managemeotand oonuol, c.344. 5..5(1)
meetings, c.344. 5.5(1)
membC'rs. designation, c.344. 5.4(1)
pov,ers, c.344, 5.5(3)
quorum, ('.344, s.4(3)
remuOC'ralion. determination, c.344, s.3(2)
~omposition,<:.344. 5.3(1)
continuation, c.344. s.3(I)
corporate status, c.344, s.3( I)
fiscal )'ear, c.344, $.3(4)
funding. adnnt'C'$, c.344. 5.10
objC'Cts. genellilly, c.344. s.7
regulations. geoellilly, c.344, 5.8
repons, additional, c.344, 5.12(2)
seal, c.344, 5.3(3)
staf(
generally, c.344. 5.6
Public Scrvicr Superannuation A",
application, c.344. s.6(2)
Ol\'TARIO LOTTERY CORPORATlO~
ACT. c.3-14
minister responsible for
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administration, c.344, 5.2
reports. receipt, c.344, s.12
ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Board of Radiological Technicians,
recommendation of members, c.430.
ss.2(l)(b)-(c)
fee schedule revisions. nOlice. c.197. 5,33
Ol''TARIO MENTAL HEALTH
FOUNDATION
advisory medical board, appointments,
approval requirements, c.345, sA
agreements, approval requirements. (:.345,
,.6
annual report, c.345, s. 13
audits, requirements, liability re COSt, c.345.
5.12
by-laws. rules and regulations, approll~1
requirements, (:.345, s.8
chairman, appointment. c.345, 5.3(1)
Clarke Institute of Psychiatry
agreements. approval requirements, c.345,
5.19
annual report, submission, t.345, s.26(1)
by-laws, rules or regulations, appro\al
requirements. c.345, s.21
thairman, appointment, c.345, s.17
members, appointments, requiremellts,
c.345, s.15
moneys, estimates, requirements, c.345,
5.22
continuation, c.345. 5.1
corporate status, c.345, s.1
medical advisory board, expenses, approval
requirements. e.345, 5.11
meetings, presiding officers, e.345, s.3(2)
members
appointments, quorum. e.345. 5.2
e~pc:n~~, lIpprovlIl requiremcllIs. c.345,
5.11
moneys. powers, c.345, s.9
objects, c.345, s.5
staff. employment and remuneration, c.345,
,.7
ra~ation, exemptions, c.345, s.1O
ONTARIO MEl"I"1'AL HEALTH
FOUNDATION ACT, c.345
action5 under, limitations, c.345, 5.30( I)
ONTARIO MINERAL EXPWRATION
PROGRAM ACT, c.346
interpretation, grounds for appeal re grants or
tax credits, c.346, ss. 7(6),8
Minister responsible for, defined, c.346,
5.1(1)0)
ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE
highway 5igns. ereCtion, c.302, 5.297
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
emergency call system, agreements, c.314,
5.248
ONTARIO l\1UNICIPAL BOARD
amalgamations
adminisml1ion generally, provision, c.302,
55.11(7),12(3), 14(11)(h), 15(3), 16(5)
assets and liabilities, adjustments, c.302,
. 55.11(7),12(3), 14(11)(a), (d), 15(3),
16(5)
compensation grants, determination, time,
c.302, 55. tI(7), 14(15), 15(3),16(5)
conflicts with other Acts, c.302, ss.II(7),
12(3),14(18), 15(3), 16(5)
councils, composition, c.302, 55.11 (7),
12(3), 14{lI){h), 15(3), 16(5)
decisions, finality, t.J(t2, ss.11(7), 14(24)
decisions re, contems, service, c.302,
55.11(7),14(19)
default, restriCtions re, c.302, 55.11 (7),
14(17),15(3),16(5)
elections, preparations re, c.302, 55.11(7).
12(3), 14(11)(h), 15(3), 16(5)
land transfers, assets and liabilities,
adjustments, c.302, ss.II(7), 12(3),
14(11)(f), 15(3), 16(5)
land, vesting, assets and liabilities,
adjustments, c.302, 55.11(7), 12(3),
14(II)(g), 15(3), 16(5)
Lieutenant GO\'ernor in Council, powers re,
c.302, 55.11(7), 14(23)
local boards, assets and liabilities,
adjustments, c.302, 55.11(7), 12(3),
14(11)(b),(d), 15(3),16(5)
local boards, composition, c.302. 55.11(7),
12(3),14(1 J)(h), 15(3), 16(5)
name, directions re, c.J(t2, ss.11 (7), 12(3),
14(11)(i), 15(3), 16(5)
new hearings, c.302, 55.11(7), 14(23)(b),
15(3),16(5)
objections, notice, filing, time, c.302,
ss.11(7), 14(20), (21)
objections, withdrawal, notice, c.302,
ss.11(7),14(22)
Omario Municipal Board Act. application,
c.302, 55.11(7), 14(19), (25)
orders, registration, c.302, 55.11(7), 14(27),
15(3),16(5)
powers generally, c.302, 55.11 (7), 12(3),
14(11)(0),15(3),16(5)
public vehicles, licensees, compensation,
c.302, 55.11(7), 12(3), 14(11)G), 15(3),
16(5)
ratepayers, special areas, assetsand
liabilities, adjustments, c,302, 55.11(7),
12(3), 14(11)(c)-(d), 15(3), 16(5)
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referees, appointment re adjustmems of
a55ets arxlliabilities. remuneration and
expenses, 1;.302, ss.II(7), 12(3),
14(1I)(d)-(e), 15(3), 16(5)
rules and directions. issuance, c.302,
s5.11(1),12(3), 14(16),15(3). 16(5)
tall assessments, levies. directions re, c.302.
ss.II(7), 12(3), 14(lI)(p), 15(3), 16(5)
taxable assessment reductions.
compensation grants, payment. time.
c.302, 55.11(1),12(3), 14(11)(k)-(D). (15).
15(3),16(5)
urban services, establishment and
alteration, c.302, ss.II(7). 14(12). (13).
(14).15(3), 16(5).2S(7)(f)
annexations
administration generally, provision re,
c.302. ss.II(7). 12(3), 14(11)(h), 15(3),
16(5)
applications, powers re, c.302. ss.II(6), (7)
assets and liabilities. adjustments. c.302,
ss.II(7), 12(3). 14(11)(a).(d). 15(3).
16(5)
by-laws, application. orders re. c.302, s.18
compensation grants, determination. time,
c.302, 55.11(7), 14(15), 15(3). 16(5)
conflicts with other Acts. c.302. ss.II(7).
12(3).14(18).15(3). 16(5)
councils. composition. c.302, ss.ll(7),
12(3). 14(11)(h). 15(3). 16(5)
decisions, finality. c.302. ss.II(7), 14(24)
decisions re. contents. scf\'ice, c.302,
ss.11(7),14(19)
default, restrictions reo c.302, ss.11(7).
14(17),15(3).16(5)
elections, preparations re. c.302. ss.11(7).
12(3),14(1 I)(h), 15(3). 16(5)
land transfers. assets and liabilities,
adjustments, c.m. ss.II(7), 12(3).
14(1l)(f). 15(3). 16(5)
land, vesting, assets and liabilities.
adjustments. c.m. ss.II(7). 12(3),
14(ll)(g). 15(3), 16(5)
land, vesting, orders re. c.302, ss.II(7).
12(3). 14(11)(f), 15(3), 16(5).20(1)
Lieutenant Governor in Council. powers re,
c.302.ss.11(7),14(23)
1lX31 boards, assets and liabilities.
adjustments, c.m. 55.11(7). 12(3).
14(1I)(b), (d), 15(3). 16(5)
local boards, composition. c.302, 55.11(7),
12(3). 14(11)(h), 15(3). 16(5)
name. directions re. c.m. ss,11(7), 12(3).
14(11){i), 15(3), 16(5)
new hearings. c.302. 55.11(7), 14(23)(b)
objections. notice. filing, time, c.302.
ss.I1(7), 14(20). (21)
objections. withdrawal. notice. c.302,
ss.I1(7), 14(22)
Ontario Municipal Board Act, application,
d02, ss. [1(7), 14(19), (25)
orders. registration, c.302, ss.11 (7). 14(27),
15(3),16(5)
powers generally. c.302, ss.II(7). 12(3).
14(11)(0). 15(3), 16(5)
public \'ehicles, licensees. compensation.
d02, ss.II(7), 12(3), 1';(II)(j), 15(3),
16(5)
ratepayers. special areas. assets and
liabilities. adjustments. c.302, ss.ll(7),
12(3).14(11)(c)-(d)
referees. appointment re adjustments of
assets and liabilities, remuneration and
expenses, c.302, 55.11(7), 12(3),
14(1I)(d)-(e), 15(3). 16(5)
rules and directions. issuance. c.302,
55.11(7), 12(3). 14(16), 15(3). 16(5)
tax assessments, levies, directions re, c.302,
ss.1I(7). 12(3), 14(1l)(p),15(3), 16(5)
taxable assessment reductions.
compensation grants, payment, time.
dOl. 55.11(7). 12(3). 14(11)(k)-(n), (IS).
15(3),16(5)
urban services. establishment and
aheration, dOl. ss.II(7). 14(12), (13).
(14). 15(3), 16(5). 25(7)(f)
annual repons. c.347, s.loo
appeals. leave requirements. notice.
procedure. time. c.347, s.95
appeals to
assessment complaints. procedure. notice.
time, dl. ss.39(14). 42. 46(2). 4749
assessments. limitations. c.31. ss.5O(3).
51(d).66
assessments. real propeny, inequities.
adjustments. powers re, c.31, ss.65. 68.
70
demolition permits re residential propeny.
conditioM, c.379, ,045(9)
demolition permits re residential property,
conditions. relief applications. notice,
time, c.379. 5.45(12)
dcmolition permits re residential propc:ny.
notice. time, c.379. 55":5(4), (5)
farm lands. lax exemptions. b)'-Iaws reo
notice. time, c.31, ss.2o-21
heritage consen'ation districts. buildings or
structures, alterations or erections. time,
c.]37. s":4(1)
homes for the aged. funding. aSICssment
revisions. c.203. ss.6(3). 2.1(2), (3). (9)
legal aid. procedure. c.234, s.14
local impro\'ements. special assessments.
c.250, s.52(4)
mining lax assessments. c.269. ss.10(2), (3).
(6)
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minor variances from by-laws, notice, time,
costs, procedure, c.319, 55.31(5), 32(3),
33(4).35(2),49(13), (14), (16), (17), (18),
(19). (20)
municipal assessment rolls, powers re,
(.303, s.48(5)
municipal property taxes, apportionment,
(,302,5.407
municipal property taxes, cancellation or
reduction applications, procedure, c.302,
s.496(21 )
municipal property taxes. increase
recommendations, procedure, c.302,
5.497(16)
Ontario Hydro, compensation re property.
c.384, ss.34-35
Ontario Hydro, tax liability, property
valuations, c.384, 55.46(15), (16), (17)
planning matters, delegated decisions,
notice, service. lime, c.379, 55.53(1),
55(2), (3), (6), (7)
Provisional County of Halibunon,
assessments, Assessment Act,
application, c.l94, s.12(2)
rest homes, funding, assessment revisions,
c.203, 55.6(3), 24(2), (3), (9)
township wards, provision of works and
services, notice, c.302, 5.13(8)
welfare services, municipal assessme~Is,
revision and equalization decisions, c.122,
ss.6(2), (3), (12), 7-8
zoning by-laws, amendments, time, c.379,
s.39(23)
approval requirements generally, c.347. s.39
arbitratoro, as, c.302, ss.I99, 208(9)
assistance, approval requirement, c.347, 5.20
authority generally, c.347, 55.34, 40
Boards of Management of Inter-Urban Areas
chairmen, authority, designation, c.31)2,
5.24(25)
election nominations, directions re. c.302,
ss.24(18), 25(1 )(e), (3)
elections, directions re, c.302, ss.24(11),
25(1)('), (3)
meetings, time and place. orders re, (.302,
s.24(22)
secretary-treasurers. status, designation,
c.302, 55.24(14), 25(I)(e), (3)
status, designations re, c.302, s.24(29)
borrowing
temporary advances, authorization, c.302,
5.190
temporary, amount, approval, c.302,
ss.I(15), 24(39),189(2), (4)
bridge rebuilding, relief, circumstances,
c.302, 55.284(10), (11), (12)
by-laws
arbitrators, c.302, 55.199, 208(9)
bridges in cities or !Owns, issuance of
debentures, approval, e.302, 5.287
cities, boards of control, approval, c.302,
55.67(3),68(2)
county roads, abandonment, approval,
c.302,s.272(3)
official plans, deemed conformity,
approval, c.379, 55.19(4), (5), 28, 50
passing after elutions, approval, c.302,
5.108
passing, time, extensions. c.302, ss.136(1),
(2), (5)
submission at elections, orders, c.302,
ss.132(4), (5), 134(1)
telephone systems. communication service,
provision. approval, c.496, s. I 17(3)
telephone systems, cost, debentures,
issuance re, approval, c.496, ss.28, 48-49
telephone systems, debentures, issuance re,
approval, c.4%, 5.30
telephone systems, extensions and
improvements, approval, c.496, 5.33
telephone systems, extensions to non-
landowners, debentures, issuance re,
approval, c.496, 55.28, 51
telephone systems, replacements and
alterations, debentures, issuance re,
approval, c.496, ss.28, 50
votes re, time, e.308, s.10(2)
by-laws generally. approval
applications, c.347, ss.54-55
circumstances. c.347, 5.58
electors' assent, dispensation, procedure,
notice, c.347, 55.63, 64(8)
inquiry requirements, c.347, $.62
issuance pending action, prohibition, c.347,
s.56
powers, c.347, ss.53(1)(b). (f), 55
validity, c.347, s.61
by-laws re specific works, approval
circumstnnees, c.347, 55.54, 64(1), 68
classes of works, applications re, c.347,
ss.54, 64(7), (8), (9)
consequences. c.347, 5.69
contingency provisions, effect, c.347, 55.54,
64(4)
exception, c.347, ss.54, 64(3)
explanation, c.347, 55.54, 64(2)
guarantees, application, c.347, 55.54, 64(5)
hearings, c.347, 5.66
requirements re, c.347, 55.64(4), (6), 6S
restrictions, imposition, c.347, s.67
cemeteries, road allowances, c1oskg,
applications, c.59, 55.73-74
cenificates
authentication and filing, c.347, 1.28(c)
cenified copies, delivery, c.347, 1.29
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cost of ordeT5. evidence. as, c.347. s.SO
debentures. signature requirements. <:.347.
5.59
debentures. validity. fonn. c.347. dO
debenlures. \'31idil}'. nOlice:. time, c 347.
5:"57
fees for copies. collttlion. c.347. 5.98
iuuafK"e seneraUy. <:.)47. H.36(a). (6)
issuance pending action. prohibition. c.347.
•.56
signalure requirements. c.347. ss.I2{3).
59(')
chairman
appointment. c.347. 5.5(2)
bearings by sinlle member. authorization.
c.347.ss.12(1).15
lX)(itts. signing pO\I;ers. c.347. s.75(a)
pov.·eT5, c.347. ss.g...9
sittinp. authority reo c.347. $S.13-14. 22
vacancies. consequences. c..lJ7. 5.8
vice-chairman. appointment. c.347, 5.5(2)
consernliun aUlhoril,". bearings re. fU
wuh, CONSERVAnON AUTHORmES
continuation. <:.347.5.4
"""COIlnsel. payment. <:.347.5.41(2)
luation. <:.347.5.96
counsel. appoinlment and COSts, c.347. 5.41
County of Oxford
area municipalities. po.....ers. c.365. 55.2(3),
(5). 3(3). 4
borrowing. povoers, c.365, 5.92(2)
debentures, powers. c.365. 55.58. 93(4). fl7,
98(3). (7)(b). (14). (40). (42)(b)(ili) •
1l0-111,116
estimates. po.....ers. c.365. $5.86(6). (7). (8)
health and .....elfare scrvkes, po.....ers. c.365.
ss.71(2),75
highways. stopping up. nOlice.time, c.365.
••SO
po.....ers gcnerally. c.365. 5.132.(6)
road systems, po.....ers, c.365. 55.42. 46.
49(4),50(2)
court judgments, status in proceeding., c.347,
5.92(1)
court of record, as. c.347. 5,33
debentures
appro"'al po.....ers, c.347, 55.53. 57(2)
autkorit)' re, nolice, time. c.303, ss.29. 30-
32.53(4). (5). 6S
certiflcales of validity. c.347. 5.60
certiflCalion and sealing. c.347. 5.59
certifICation of validity. notice. time.
procedure, c.347. u.57-58
COIlnty library purposes. issuance for.
approval. c.414, 5.50(2)
deficits, levies, increases. lime. approval,
c.302.s.187(3)(b)
komes for Ihe aged, funding, approval
po.....ers. c.203. ss.6(3), 16. 26( I)
inlerest rates, by·la ....'S re ...ariations.
appro"'al, dOl, ss.152(2). (3)
issuance. eleCtors' assent. dispensauon.
procedure, nolice. c.347. 55.63. 64(8)
issuance. inquiry requiremenls. c.347. 5.62
joint purposes, approval. c.302. 5.125
paymenl. lime. apprO\'al. c.302.
ss.143(I)(d).I46(I).156(6)
proceeds. appliealion. appro.....I. c.302.
s.I7{l(4)
publ"- library purposes, issuance for,
appro"'al. c.414, 5.23(1)
regional library purposes, issuantt for.
approval. c.414. 5.42(1)
rest homes, funding. approval po.....ers,
c.203. ss.6(3), 16. 26(1)
"'alidily upon ceniflCalion. c.347. 5.61
District Municipali!}' of Muskoh
amalgamations and anneutions deemed.
c.121.s.2(2)
assets. disposilion.approval requirements,
c.l21.5.107
assets or liabilities, amiuation re, c.121,
s.1l8
bono....·ing. po ers, c.121. 5.83(2)
debenlures. po eT5, c.121. 55.801(2). 86(1),
(2).88(3), (7)(b), (14), (40). (42)(b)(iii) ,
100-101.106
estimates. po.....e~, c.121. $S.74(6). (7). (8)
health and welfare services, po....'Crs. c.121,
55.60(3),64
road systems, po.....ers, c.121, ss.42,~,
48(4),49(2)
sewage works, powers, c.121, 5.25
urban service. designated areas. approval.
c.121. s.79(2)
wateN'orks s)'Stem, po.....ers. c.121, s.24
<.kx;uffil;:nh
cenified copies, delivery. c.347. 5.29
copies as evidence, c.347, ss.8O(2), 8\
fees for copies. collection, c.347. s.98
prodUCtion, c.347. s.52(d)
requirement 10 keep. c.347. 5.28
service, (:.347, Si..76(3). 80
signature requirements. c.347. 1$.12(3).
59(2)
entry. c.347, 5.52(a)
erections
applications, notice. directions Ie
publication, c.302, 5.11
po.....ers re generally, (:.302, 5.12
evidence
certificates IS. c.347. 5..50
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conservalion authorities. hearings. po.....ers.
C.85.5.25(4)
copies of documents. c.347. s5.8O(2). 81
cour! judgments as. c.347. 5.92(1)
documents. receipt. c.347. 5.79
documents. signatures. c.347. 5.80(1)
51. Clair Park""lly COmmi51K>n. re'i(;....·
applications. powers. c,485. 5.7(6)
unauthorized publicalkln. consequences.
c.347. 5.101
experts. appointmenl for assislance. c.347.
5.26(1)
expropriation
agreements re compensatkln. enforetment.
dOl. 5.194(3)
appro1lal, d02. 51.193(5). 208(59)
highwa}'s. authority reo c.302. 5.196
farm lands. tax exemplKtns, orders reo
publication, effw, c.31, ss.2O(4), 21
r,."
rcgulations. c.347. 5.99(1)
""llh'er or remission. c.347. 5.99(2)
findings. finality. c.347. 5.92(3)
golf courses. filled a.ssessmenlS. disputes re.
determination. c.31. 5.22(8)
hearings
amalgamation and annexalion applications.
ootice. c.302. 55.11(7). 14(4), (5). 15(3).
16(5)
amalgamations and annexations. ne .....
hearings. c.302. ss.11 (7). 14(23)(b)
applications and complaints. c.347. 5.40
assessments. equalized assessments nd
equalization factors, revie..... applications.
notice. service. time. c.31. 51.24(5). 55·56
anendance by members. c.347. s.12
by-Ia .....s. approval. c.347. s.66
county boundary line disputes.
determinotion. pro<:cdurc. 1:.302. s.296
county road systems. eA21. ss.60(3), (4)
electors' assent, dispensation. procedllrc,
notice, c.347. ss.63. 64(8)
equalized assessment contribution by·laws,
appeals. c.302. ss.365(ll), (12), (16), (17)
heritage conservation districts, designation
by-laws, approval. procedure, c.337, sAl
highways. expropriation by-laws.
alterations. c.302, ss.I96(I). (4)
incorporations. notice, c.302. 5.10(9)
inter·urban areas. applications. notice.
c.302. s.24(3)
local municipalities. dissolutions and
detachments. notice. c.302. ss.13(5).
25(6)
municipal boundaries. quicting orders re,
notice, procedure. c.306. sA
notice. time. c.347, s.83
pits and quarries. licences, c.378. 51.5. 8·9
planning boards. estimates, approval.
c.379, 55.8. 28
powers reo generally. c.347, ss.53(I)(i)-(j).
(I)
public access. c.347, s.23
rehearings. c.347. ssA2. 95(6)
service areas. alteration. notice. c.302, 5.15
single member. by. c.341. ".12(1). IS
sinking funds, application. approval. c.302.
ss.I73·175
site plan control areas. plans and dra.....ings.
approval procedure. ootiee. time. c.379.
5040(9)
subdivision plan by-laws. ministerial orders
reo notiee. procedure. c.379. SS.35(10),
(11). (12). (13), (14)
subdivision plans. appro\'31 conditions.
notice. c.319. s.36(7)
lime extensions. notice. c.347. s.89
.....ards. division of townships .....ilh police
villages. nolicc. c.302. s.l3(6)
zoning by-Ia.....s. approval. c.319. ss.39(13).
(IS)
~oningby-Ia"",.. ministerial orders reo
ootice. procedure, c.379. ss.35(10). (11).
(12). (13). (14)
high.....a)'S
alteration generally, po.....ers. cA21. s.109(2)
building lines. establishmenl, by.la ....'S.
authority reo c.302. 5.197
closing, powers. c.421. 5.97
controlled-access highways. po.....ers. c.421.
ss.37.96
expropriation. authority reo c.302. 5.196
landowners. compensalion claims and
inlereSt pa)·ments. determination. cA21.
55.14.16(2)
impro\'ement districts, designations re status.
c.302. 5.358(1)
in<;orporations
applications. qualifications, notice.
hearings. c.302. s.IO
powers generally. c.302, 5.12
information
rail .....aycompanies. provision. requirement
reo c.341. 5.72(2)
unauthorized publication. consequences.
c.347.s.101
inquiries
assistance. engagement re, c.347, s.20
COSI. payment. c.347. s.46
municipal affairs. scope. c.347. s.62
municipalities. c.347. sA5
requirement to make. repons reo
circumslances. c.347. 5043
inspection. c.347, s.52(b)
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infer·urban areas
assets and liabilities. adjuslmenfs. c.302,
ss.2J(6)(aHd)
hearings, nofice. c.302. ss.2J(I). (3)
land, assessmel'lls, equalization,
desigT13tions re, c.302. s.2J(34)
local boards. UselS and liabilities.
adju~menfs. c.302. ss.2J(6)(b), (d)
ministerial applic;uions, c.302. s.2J(5)
orders reo c.302. 5.2J(J()
powers. connic15 reo c.302. s.2J(JI)
pov.ers generally, c.302, 5.2J(6)(l')
ratepayers. special areas. asset5 and
liabilities. adjuSlments. c.302.
ss,2~6)(cHd)
referees, appoinlmcnt re adjuslments of
assets and liabilities. remuneralion and
npenses. c.302. ss,2J(6)(d}-{e)
school boards, designations re, c.302.
5s.24(31), (32)
S1a1U5, desipalion. c.302. s.2J(28)
VOIing re:quiremcnls. orders reo c.302,
5,24(2)
jurisdiction
actions pending, effea. c.347. 5.92(2)
asmlancc re exercise, c.347. s.78
leiters palent, under, c.347. s.38
members. changes re, effea. c.347, s.11
presumption re, c.347. s,91
reSt ria ions reo c.347. 5.102
scope, c.347, 51.34-36
\'acancics, effea, c.347. 5.10
local boards
assets and liabilities, orders re upon
dissolution, c.302, 51.13(5). 15(7)(b)
detachmenls. orders re, c.302, ss.13(5), 15
dissolutions. orders reo c.302. 55.13(5). 15
election nominations, directions re. c.302,
S.24(18)
elections, directions reo c.302. 5.24(11)
10cal improvement by-laws. approval
area assessments. amendments reo c.150.
s.39
circumstances. c.250. 55.6(1). (2)
cost, declaralions reo c.250, 5.6
defined areas. alterations. c.250, s.69
forms. confonnity, c.250. s. 73
notice, procedure, c.250, 51.8. Fonn(2)
requirements, c.250, 55.18-19. 30(3)
local impro\'emcnls
petitions for relief. deposils, time, c.2.S0.
5.10(4)
special assessmenls. appeals. c.2.50, s.52(4)
local municipalities
additional water and sclOoer caJ»cily to
buildings. by·la"'·s re provision. approval,
c.302,s.215(1)
amalgamalions, effect, c.302, ss.II(7).
14(26)
annexations, effect. c.302. ss.: 1(7). 14(26)
dissolutions, procedure, orders reo c.302.
ss.I3(5). 17(4),25. (7)(f)-(g). 26
imprO\'ement area by.la....s, approv;ll,
circumSlances, c.302. ss.217(4). (21).
(22). (27). (33)
members
aaing members, appointmenl fOr
assislance, c.347, s.26(2)
appointmenl, c.347. s.5(2)
changes re, c.347. s.11
compi»ilion. c.347. s.5(I)
conflicts of interest. c.347. ss.17·19
coon houses. use. c.347. s.24
e\'idencc. judicial OOlite re sigT13IUres.
c.145. s.36
expenses. c_347. s,5(4)
ugislati\'e Assembly members. e1igibiliIY.
c.235, 55.8(2)(e), 12. 15
liability, c.347. 5.32
officers. appointments, c.347. s.5(2)
other employmenl. c.347. s.16
Public Scl"'ice Aa, applicalion. 1:.347.
s.5(5)
Public Sel"icc Superannualion Act,
application, c.347, 55(6)
quorum, c.347. s.12
restrictions. d03, 55.22(2), 53(4). (5)
salaries, c.347, ss.5(3). (4)
signing powers. c.347, ss.12(3), 59(2)
sinings, assignmenl. c.347. s.13
lenns or office, c.347, s.7
vacancies, c.347. ss.6, 10
mining tax
appeals re asscssments. powers. c.269.
ss.10(3).{6)
appeals re as~essments. references 10,
c.269, s.10(2)
municipal affairs
aClions or levies againsl, leavc
requirements, c.303. s.26
acts re. deemed aclS of municipalities,
d03, s.56
administralive control, \'esling in minislry,
c.303, ss.22. 53(4), (5)
authority re, nOlice. lime, c.303, ss.29, 31-
32, 53(4), (5), 65; c.347, ss.53, 62
forms, prescriptions. c.303. s.54
injunction proceedings. inslllulion, c.303,
5s53(4), (5), 60
in\'csligation5, authority re, c.303. n.21.
53(4). (5)
jurisdiction, exclusivity, c,303, s.53
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ministerial control, cessation, orders Ie,
c.303,55.64-65
orders, compliance requirements, c.303,
55.52.58
reoords. access and inspection rights, c.303,
5.57
regulations, powers re, c,303, s.54
rules, powe~ re, c.303, 5.54
municipal boundaries, quieting orders re
applic:l\ions, contents, fees, c.306, 55J, 8
power to make, c.306, ss.2(J). 4(3)
publication, directions re, c.306, 5.6(a)
municipal corporations, powers re, c.347, s. 7J
municipal franchises
by·laws, approval, effect, c.309, ss,6-7
highways, on, approval requirements,
c.309, s.4
municipal highways, land. dedication 01 sale
by trustees, approval, c.512, 5.19
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronlo
area municipalities, powers, c.314, 5.150(8)
boards of education, powers, c.314,
55.133(8), (10)
borrowing, powers, c.314, 5.222(2)
debentures, powers, c.314, 55.1:36, 223(2),
(5).226,227(3), (12), (40), (42)(b)(iii) ,
238-239,244
health and welfare services, powers, c.314,
55.153(4)(d), (9), 163(4), 164(2)
library board, powers, c.314, ss.149(4)(d),
(8)
O'Keefe Centre, powers, c.314, 5.212(1)
parks, powers, c.314, 55.208(1), (4)
police force, powers, c.314, ss.I82(2), (6),
(10)
road systems, powers, c.314. ss.88, 92,
96(4),91(2)
school board, powers, c.314. ss. 133(8), (10)
schools, power5, c.314, 55.134(3), 141}.141
sewage works, powers, c.314, ss.53(5), (7),
54(3),57,60,61(1)
Toronto Islands, power5, c.314,
s5.215(2)(b), (6)
transportation system, powers, c.314,
s5.101(4), (5), 103(2), 107, 110(7), (9),
113(4)
waste disposal, powers, c.314, 55.66(3), (4),
(8),(9)(0),(11)
water",orks system, powers, c.314, ss.29(4),
(7),30(2),40(1),43
oaths. administration. c.347, s.52(e)
offices, c.347, s.21
official plans
amendments and repeals, proposals,
references, time, c.379, ss.17-18, 28
approval, references, c.379, ss.15, 28
by.laws, deemed conformity, approval,
c.379, ss.19(4), (5), 28, 50
Ontario, geographic divisions, islands, c.4W,
s.13
Ontario Hydro
municipal corporations, power supply,
complaints re unlawful structures,
inquiries, c.3M, s.64(2)
property transfers, approval requirements,
'.J84, $.38(2)
public streets or highways, powers re,
. rcstriclion5, c.384, 5.:36
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporation, debentures, purchase,
authority, c.349, s.9(2)
Ontario Northland Transportation
Commission, railway tines along or across
highways, leave, c.351, s.24(4)
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board,
SUbstitution, c.347, s.3
Ontario Telephone Development
Corporation, municipal telephone systems,
acquisitions, compensation, determinations,
orders, c.357, s.5
orders
amendment or rescission, circumstances,
c.347, s.84(2)
copies as evidence, c.347, ss.8O(2), 81
default, consequences, c.347, s.5O
finality, c.347, s.95(6)
generally, c.347, ss.47-49
interim ex parte orders, c.347, s.88
interim orders, c.347, s.86(2)
municipal incorporation or boundary
alterations, registration, land registry,
c.445, ss.18(4), (5), 63
notices, acknowledgment, requirements re,
c.347,s.n
petitions re, filing and withdrawal. notice,
time, c.347, ss.94, 95(6)
publication, time, effect, c.347, s.82
restrictions re, c.347, ss.86(I), 87
service, c.347, ss.76, 80
Supreme Court, filing, effect, c.347, s.85
urgent cases, procedure, c.347, s.84
planning approval or consent, references re,
c.379,55.51-52
powen. generally, c.347, ss.47-49, 50
Public Commercial Vehicles Act and Public
Vehicles Act, decisions under, review and
revocation, transitional provisions,
c.338,55.6, 16, 18(2), 19(6),24
public commercial vehicles, certificates,
conditions, transitional provisioOl, c.407,
s.6(7)
public utilities
pipes or conduits, installation, distances,
authorization, c.423, ss.l, 55
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sales. authority reo c.423, ss.I, 36(1), (3),
(l). (8). (9)
public utilities and sewage \II'orks. supply
contrads, lerm, approval, c.302, s.15O(1)
public-'~_tilities companies
orders re, enforcement, manner, c.~7, s.51
powers reo c.347, ss.70-71, 73
records, supervisiun. c.~7, s).74(1). (3)
reports reo scope, c.347, 55.74(2), (3)
Railway Comminee of the Executive Council,
powers, exercise, c.347, s.72(I)(a)
railway companies
infonnation, provision. requirements,
c.347,s.72(2)
notices, service, c.347, 55.76. 80
powers re, (.347.55.70-71. 72( I)(b). 13
records, supervision, c.347. 5.74(1)
repons re, scope, c.347, 5.74(2)
references, compliance requirements, (.347,
•.44
Regional Municipality of Durham
area municipalities. powers. c.434, s5.2(3).
3(2). (4)
borrowing. powers, c.434, 5.104(2)
debentures, powers. c.434. 55.62. 10~(4),
108. 110(3). (7)(b), (14). (40). (42Xb)(iii)
,122-123.128
estimates. powers. c.434, 55.97(6), (7). (8)
health and welfare services. powers, 1:.434.
ss.86(3), 88(2), 92
police force. powers, c.434, 55.77(2), (6). 79
powers generally, c.434, 55.140, 144(6)
road s)"Stems, powers. c.434, 55.42, 46,
49(4),50(2)
sewage works. power5, c.434, 5.53
waleN'orks system, powers, c.434. 5.52
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
amalgamations. annexations and
dissolutions deemed. c.435, 5.2(4)
area municipalities, powers, c.435. 5.3(4)
borrowing. powers, c.435, 5.86(2)
by-la\ll"S, approval, lransilional provhions.
c.435.s.111(10)
debentures. powers. c.435, 55.87(4). 90(1).
(2),92(3). (7)(b), (14). (40), (42Xb)(iii) .
104-105,110
estimates. po.....ers. cA35. 55.79(6), (7). (8)
generally. c.435. 5.123
health and welfare services. powers, c.435.
55.60(3),62(2).66
planning, c.435, 5.51(8)
police force, powers. c.435, 55.72(2), (4)(c).
(9)
road s}"Stems, powers, c.435, 55.41, 45.
48(4),49(2)
sewage works, po.....ers, c.435, 5.75
wards, alteration. c.435. 5.3(2)
waterworks s)"Stem. powers, c.435, 5.74
Regional Municipality of Halton
area municipalities. powers. c.436. 55.2(6),
3(2). (4)
assessments. powers, c.436, ss.9O(6), (7),
(8)
borro.....ing. po\ll'ers. c.436. 5.97(2)
debentures. powers, c.436. 55.59, 99(4),
102(1). (2), 103(3), (7)(b). (14), (40),
(42)(b)(iii) • 115·116. 121
health and .....elfare services, powers, c.436,
55.70(3),72,77
police force. c.436. 55.83(4). (5), (9)
po.....ers, generally. c.436, ss.122(9). 133.
137(6)
TOad systems, po.....ers. c.436. ss.4l. 45,
48(4),49(2)
sewage .....orks, po.....ers, c.436. 5.86
wate"""orks system, c.436, s.8S
Regional Municipality of
Hamillon·W~nlwonh
area municipalities, powers. cA37, 55.2(4),
3(2). (4)
borrowing, powers. c.437. 5.108(2)
debentures, po.....ers, c.437, ss.71, 110(4),
113, 114(3), (7)(b), (14), (40), (42)(b)(iii)
.126-127,132
estimates. powers, c.437. 55.54(3), 101(6),
(7). (8)
health and welfare services, powers. c.437,
55.82(3),84(2).88
police force, powers, c,437. 55.94(2), (6).
(9)
powers generally. c,437, ss.71, 145. 149(6)
road systems, po.....ers. c.437. 55.40. 44.
48(2)
sewage ....,orks. powers, c.437, 5.97
transportation system. powers, c.437,
5.54(4)
wateN'Orks system, po.....ers, c.437, $.96
Resion;>.1 Ml,Inicipalily of Niagara
area municipalities, po.....ers, c.438. ss.3(2),
(3)
debentures. powers, cA38, 55.96. 138(4).
140(1). (2),142(3), (7)(b). (14). (40).
(42)(b), 154-155, 160
estimates, powers. c.438. 55.128(7). (8), (9)
health and welfare SCf',;ces, po.....ers. c.438.
ss.110(5),1I4
police force, powers, c.438. ss.lil(5). (6).
(11 )
powers generally, c.438. 5.174
road systems, powers, c.438, 55.71(3). (4),
82.86,88(3),89(2)
sewage works, powers. c,438. ss.49(4). (7).
50(3).53(3).56
wateN'orks S)"Stem. powers, cA38. ss.26(2).
27(4), (7), 28(2), 37(1). 40
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Regional Municipality of Onawa·Carieton
area municipalities. po.....ers. c.439. M.S, 10
borrowing. powers. (.439, $.128(2)
counlics. powers, c.439. 5.174(2)
debentures. powers. c.439, 55.92,129(4),
131. 133(3). (7)(b). (14), (41). (4J)(bXiii)
.145-146, lSI
dissolutions deemed. c.439, 5.5(2)
estimates. powers, c.439. ss.121(7), (8), (9),
(17).123(4)
hcallh and \l,~lfare services, po"'"crs, (.439.
ss.110(4),1I1(2),1I7
po....ers generally. (.439, 5.176
regional convenlion <:cnlre, powcrs,c.439,
5.182(10)
road systems. powers. (.439. 55.67,7),
73(3). 74(2)
roads commissions. powers. c.439. i.175(2)
sewage ....1)rks, powers, (.439, ss.34(2),
35(9).36(3).39. 42. 43(1),47
Hansponatton system, powers, (.439,
u.78(').79(8). (9). (11).80(4). (7)
waste disposal facilities. pov..ers. c.439.
ss.181(8)(b}. (9), (13). (14)
....·aterNorks system. po.....ers. c.439. 5.31
Regional Municipality of Peel
area municipalities. po.....ers. c.44O, ss.3(2).
(3). (4)
borro.....ing. pov.·ers. c.440. 5.92(2)
dc:benlUres. po.....ers. c,440. ss.55. 94(4).
97(1). (2). 98(3), (7)(b). (14). (40).
(42)(b)(iii) • 1I().1I1. 116
estimates. po.....ers. c.44O. ss.85(6). (7). (8)
health and .....eUare services. po.....ers. c.44O.
55.66(3).68,72
police force. po.....ers. c.440. ss.78(4). (5),
(9)
powers generally, e.440. ss.117(9). i28.
132(6)
road syslems, powers. c.44O. ss.41, ~5.
48(4).49(2)
se.....a8e works, powers. c.44O, s.81
waterworks system. e.44O. 5.80
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
area municipalilie5, po.....ers. c.441, ss.2(2).
3(2). (4)
borrowing. powers. c.44I. 5.79(2)
debentures. po.....ers, c.44I, ss.8O(4). 82.
84(3). (7)(b), (14), (40), (42)(b)(iii) .96-
97.102
estimates. powers. c.44I. ss.71(7). (8). (9).
72(4)
health and .....elfare services. po.....ers. c.441.
$.$.33(5).36(1)
police force. powers. c.44I. ss.42(2). (6).
(9)
road 5)'Stem.~.po.....ers. c.441. ss.59. 62.
64(4).65(2)
sewage ....orks. po.....ers. c.44I. 5.26
.....aterworks system. powers. c.44I. 5.25
Regional Municipality of Walerloo
area municipalilies. po....ers. c.442. ss.2(8).
3(2). (4)
boards of education. po.....ers. c.442.
s.174(3}
borrowing. powers. <:.442. 1.126(2)
debentures. pov.·ers. c.442. ss.I27(4).
13I(1}. (2). 132(3). (7)(b). (14). (4O).
(42)(b)(iii), 144·14.5. ISO
estimates. po....-ers. c.442, ss.I 18(7}. (8). (9)
health and welfare services. po.....ers. c.442.
ss.103(2). 101
poItce force. pov.·ers. c.442. ss.II3(2}.
(4X<). (9)
road s)'Slems. powers. c.442. $.$.76, 80,
83(4).84(2)
se.....age ....·orks. po.....ers. c.442. ss.48(4}. (7),
52.55
.....alerwork5 s)'Slem. po.....ers. c.442, $$.25(2),
(3).26(4). (7). 27(2). 36. J9
Regional Municipality of York
area municipalities. powers. c.443, s.3(4)
borrowing. pov.·crs. c.443. s.I29(2)
debenlUrt:S. po....-ers. c.443. $$.13O(4}.
132(1). (2). 134(3). (7)(b). (14). (40).
(42)(b)(ii) .146-147. 152
estimates. pov.·ers. c.443. ss.121(7}. (8), (9)
health and .....elfare sen·ices. po.....ers. c.443.
ss.I05(2).109
police force. powers. c.443. 55.115(2).
(4)(c). (9)
property. disposal. pov.·ers. c.443. 5.37
road sy5lem5. po>I-'ers, c.443. ss.78. 82,
84(4).85(2)
sewage .....orks. po.....ers. 1:.443. 55.47.49(4),
(7).53
wards. alleration. e.443. 5.3(2)
waste disposal fal:i1ili~I, operation. appeals,
1:.443,5.169(3)
waterworks 5ystem. powers. c.443, 55.26.
27(4), (7), 28(2), 40
regulations
fees, c.341. 5.99(1)
publication, time. effect, c.347. 5.82
remuneration
acting members. c.347, 5.26(2)
payments generally, c.347. 5.30
reports
cost, paymenl. c.341. 5.46
inquiries, requiremenls re, c.347, s.43
municipalilies, c.341, s.45
rail....·ay compani~s, c.347, 5.14(2)
service, c.347, s.76(3}
ru~
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practice aDd procedure. c.347. 5.90
publication. time. erfca. (.3-*7. s.82
saDd relllO\':Il. orders reo effca. c.39. s.II(2)
scnool attcndance orders. c.I29. s,47(5)
§choat boards -'
agreemenlS re Iransponalion of pupils.
approval. c.I29, s.I66(6)
arbilration fees. determinalion. c.I29.
s.I86(4)(a)
assels and liabilities, adjustment. deci1ions,
circumstances. c.I29. s.S4(2)(c)
debenlUres. issuance, approval. c.302.
55.124(1). (5)
dislrict area boards. debentures. i55uance.
procedure. reslrictions. c.I29. s.66(':)
divisional boards of educuion. debenwres.
apprO\..I, c.I29. s.2OB(1)
divistonal boards of educatton, IOU
apportionment arbitration decisions.
references reo circumstances, c.I29,
ss.213(8). (9), (10)
separate, bourKIary alterations. propeny
disposilion, disputes, povo'ers, c.I29. s.11O
separate sclwol boards, affairs, authorily
reo notice, time. c.303. ss.29. JO.32.
53(4). (5), 6S
school di...isions. boundary altcrations.
property disposition. disputes. po...·ers,
c.I29. s.56(2)
seal. c.347. s.33
secretary
appointment, c.347. s.27
assessment appeals. duties reo c.31. St.47.
49(3)
certiflCd copies. delivery. c.347. s.29
certified copies of signed documents.
evidence. (.347. s.81
duties generally. c.347. 5.28
liability. (.347. s.32
notk:es. signing po....ers. c.3·17. s.75(a)
quieting orders, applications, transmission,
dOll, s.3(3)
signing po....ers. c.347, ss.12(3). 59(2)
St. aair Parkway Commission.
apportionment. re ...ie...· applicalions.lime,
nmicc. c.485. s.7(4)
witnesses, as, c.347. s.31
separations. bDd. \'esting afler. orders reo
(".J02. 55.11(7). 12(3). 1~1I)(f). 15(3),
16(5).20(2)
service areas. orders re alterations. hearings,
nmicc. (.302. s.15
se.·age ...·orks
agreements, approval. (.361, 55.34(5), 36
Dir«tors' reports. appeals, appro...al,
e.361. s.33(3)
bnd. reSlriclions. c.36I. 5.25(11)
municipal. establishment. appro\..I. orders.
applicalions. c.36I. 55.25(4). (7)
municipal. eslablishment, orders re use of
brKI, (.361. s.26
municipal. powers, generally. c.36I. s.28
public ..... ter or se...-age: sen'ice areas.
powers. c.36I. ss.43(11). (13)
sinings
assignments re, c.347. 5.13
court houses. c.347. s.24
location and procedure. e.347, s.22
municipal halls. c.347, 5.25
offices. prO\·ision. c.347. s.21
presiding officer, c.347. s.14
public access. c.}';7, s.23
SI. Cbir Park.....y Commission
apponionmenl, review appliclIions.
procedure. e.485. 55.7(4). (5), (6)
participating municipalities, capilal
expenditures. apponionmenl. rawng of
moneys. approval, c.485. s.7(7)
stated eases, c.347. s.93
Supreme Coun
orden. ming, effect, e.347. s.85
powers. c.347. s.37
telephone systems
existing systems, acquisilion. approval,
c.496, 55.28, 34, 53
expropriations, approval. c.496. 55.28. 34,
"orders re ...·orks. effect. c.496. 55.28. 52
lime e:llensions. notice and hearing
requiremenIS. c.347. s.89
1000nships
le\ies. deduetiortS for police \illage
rate~rers.applications. c..302, s.338(2)
unions, separalions. incorporations and
erections. orders rt. c.302. ss.I6(3). (4),
(5)
"''arm. additional councillors. orders reo
c.J02. SS.13(7). 34(4)
village ...·ards. additional councillors, orders
re, dOl. 55.13(7). 34(4)
wards
applications reo time. e.302, 55.13(2). (3)
designations reo c.302. s.IJ(I)
inter·urban areas. orders reo c.302, s.2J(7)
local boards. prO\islons reo c.302. $.13(4)
..... rds. lo....·nshlps with police villages
council. provision5 re, c.302. s.I3(1)
dissolution of police vilbges. e..302. s.I3(S)
hearings. noIice. e..302. s.I3(6)
...·orks and sen·ices. appeals reo nolice.
C.302.5.13(8)
..... Iel"ll·orks
agreements, approval. c.36I. 55.34(5). J6
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Directors' rcpons, appeals appro~l, c.361,
$.33(3)
public water or se...."8ge service areas,
powers, c.361. ss.43(11), (13)
witnesses
attendance, (..347, 5.52(c)
fees, c.347. $.97
members and secretary, compclllltlility,
(.347,5.31
"''Orb on highways. remo\'al
compensation claims, determinations,
cA20.5.2(5)
COSt of labour, apponionment.
determinations, finality, c.420, 13
toning by-laws
amendments, approval, appeals, nOliee,
time, c.379, 55.39(19), (22), (23)
approyal, circumstances, (..316, 5.16; c.354,
s.13
approval. Orders re, c.379, 55.39(20), (21)
approval requirements, notice, (.319,
55.39(10), (II). (12). (13), (14),115), (27)
decisions, copies, supply. c.379. $.)9(24)
lands abutting highway boundaries,
application. lime, orders re, c.319, 1.39(9)
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD ACT.
c.347
arbiual)ons before Ontario Municipal Board,
applicallon, c.302, 1.199(2)
Boards of Managemenl of improvelT.ent
areas, estimates, local municipal councils'
apprO'\'al, applicallon, c.302, 1.211(13)
county money by·laws, appHCatlonl 10 qualh,
application, c.302, 55.141, 156(2)
County of Oxford, application, c.~, 55.2(3),
(5),6(2), 5S, 93(1), (4)(a), 96(2),104(2),
128(1)
District Municipalily of Muskoka.
IIppliclltion, e. 121,55.2(2),4(2),46(10),85,
(3),94(2), liS
Drainage Act. by-laws passed under,
applications to quash, application, c.302,
51.141,156(2)
drainase asse1sments, application, c.I26.
11.75(3),101
drainage works re agricultul1llland,
application. c..500, 5.2(1)
highways, application. cA21, 1.14(2)
improvement district deba, application,
c.302,I.360
Local Improvement Act, by.laws passed
under, applications to quash, applicatlon,
c.302,55.14I,l56(2)
klcal municipalilies, money by-la"'I,
applications 10 quash, application, c.302,
55.141.156(2)
Moosonee Development Area Board,
application, c.294, 15.9,10
municipal amalgamations and annexat)ons,
application, c.302, 1$.11(7), 14(19), (25)
Municipality of Meuopolitan Toronio
application, c.314, 1$.35(4), 92(1 I), 140(2),
141(3), lSO(8), 223(1), (5)(a), 224, 232(2)
deemed statUI, c.314, 1.2(2)
non-profil ~in.rorporarKln~.application,
c.209,1.13(4)
Ontario Hydro, powers re propel1y,
. compensation
appeal judges, powers, c.384, 1S.34(5), 35
Divisional Coul1 appeals, application,
c.384,I.34(10)
Railways Act, R.S.O. 1950, application,
c.347,1.1(2)
railways, application, c.347, s.2
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434. Is.2(3), 5(2), 46(10), 62,
105(1), (4)(a), 106, 107(2), 116(2),139(4),
140(3)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
application, c.435, 11.2(4), 45(10), 87(1),
(4),88.89(2),98(2),123
deemed status, c.4J5, 1.5(2)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, application,
c.436, 55.2(6). 5(2). 45(10). 59, 99(1), (4).
100-101.109(2).133
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, application. c.437. 55.2(4),
4(2), 44(10). 71. 110(1). (4Xa). III, 112(2),
120(2),145
Regional Municipality of Niagara,
application. c.438, 55.2(5), 4(2), 33(4),
86(10),96,138(1), (4),139(1),148(2),174
Regional Municipalily of Ouawa-Carleton.
application. c.439, 55.2(2), 5(2), 71(10). 92.
129(1),130. 139(2), 176
Regional Municipality of Peel, application.
c.440, sS.2(7). 5(2), 45(10), 55, 94(1), (4),
95-96,104(2). 128(5)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
application, c.44I, 15.2(2), 4(2), 62(10),
80(1), (4)(.), 81(3), 90(2)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
application, c.442, 55.2(S). 4(2), 32(4),
80(10).127(1), (4),129, 130(2), 138(2), 165
Regional Municipality of York, application,
t.443, 55.2(6). 33(4). 82(10),130(1), (4),
131, (3), 140(2), 165
sewage works, appliClition, c.361 , 1.43(9)
shoreline works, construction, &?plication,
c.471. 55.2(1). 13,20
wateN'orks, application, c.361. ,.43(9)
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0!'.7ARlO MUNICIPAL BOARD Acr.
R.S.O. 1960, c. 214
District Municipality of Muskoka.
application. c.121, ss.84(1), (4)
Regional Municipality of Ona.....a·Carleton,
application, c.439. s.I29(4)(a)
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD Acr,
R.S.O. 1910, c. 406
Regional Municipalily or Niagara.
application, c.438, 5. )]9(3)
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETlREME!'.T BOARD
actuaries
appointment and remuneration, c.348,
S.4(3)
duties, time. c.348, 5.7
annual report, c.348, 5.4(8)
auditors
appointmenl and remuneration. c.348.
5.4{])
duties generally. c.348, 5.6
financial statements, certificalion, c.348.
s.4(8)
continuation, c.348, 5.4(1)
corporate status, c.348, 5.4(1)
County of Odord, hydro-electric
commissions, employees, transitional
provisions, c.365, 5.59(5)
debentures, issuance. transitional provisions,
c.348, s.8
debts, recovery. c.348. 5.1]
duties, c.348. 5.4
fmancialstatements
annual report. inclu.sion, c.348. 5.4(8)
reports reo c.348, 5.6
investment JXIlicy committee. appointment,
composition, remuneration and po.....ers.
c.348. 55.4(4), (5). (6)
marriagcs, representations re, directions.
c.348.s.2
Ontario Municipal Emloyees Retirement
Fund. actuarial reports, receipt. c.348, s. 7
pension plans, administration, agreements.
c.348, s.16
Regional Municipality of Durham, hydro-
electric commissions, emplo)·ees.
transitional provisions, c.434, 55.57(3),
58() )(a). 63(5). 64(2), 65
Regional Municipality of Halton, hydro-
eleClric commissions. employees.
transitional provisions. c.436, 55.60(5), (6).
62
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Went.....orth. hydro-electric commissions,
employees, transitional provisions, c.437.
ss.65(1)(a). 66(3), 72(5)
Regional Municipalit)· of Niagara, hydro-
electric commissions. employees.
transitional provisions, c.438. 55.94(3), (17).
97(5)
Regional Municipality of Olta\l."a-Carleton,
hydro-electric commissions. emplo)·ees.
transitional provisions. c.439, ss.87(3),
93(5)
Regional Municipality of Peel, hydro-electric
commissions. employees. transitional
provisions. c.440, s.56(5)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, h}'dro-
electric commissions, employees,
transitional provisions, c.442. s.92(5)
Regional Municipality of York, hydro-electric
commissions, employees. transilional
provisions, c.443, s.93
regulations, c.348, 5.14
remuneration
actuaries, c.348, s.4(3)
auditors, c.348, 5.4(3)
inveslment policy commiuee. c.348, s.4(4}
members, c.348, 5.4(2)
slaff, c.348, 5.4(3)
staff, appointments, c.348. s.4(3)
Ol'l.'TARlO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREl't1E!'.'T FUND
composition, c.348. 5.5(2)
continuation, c.348. s.5(1)
County of Oxford, hydro-electric
commissions. employee contributions,
transfer, transitional provisions. c.365.
55.59(6), (13)
debentures, issuance, transitional provisions.
c.348,s.8
deposits. c.348, s.5(3)
interest
contributions. c.348, 5.11
debentures. payment, c.348, s.8
regulations, c.348. s.14(d)
interests. protection. c.348. s.12
investmentS. moneys retained, c.348. s.8(6)
payments into, c.348, s.15
payments out of, c.348, 5.5(4)
pension plans, assets, transfers. c.302,
s.117(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham. hydro-
electric commissions. transitional
provisions, c.434. ss.57(3), 58(I)(a). 63(6).
(13),64(2),65
Regional Municipality of Halton. h)'dro-
electric commissions. transitional
provisions, c.436. ss.6O(6), 62
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, hydro-electric commissions,
transitional provisions. c.437, ss.65(1)(a),
66(3).72(6), (13)
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ONTARIO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREMENT FUND--Continued
Regional Municipality of Niagara, hydro-
electric commissions, transitional
provisions, t.438. 55.94(3). (17), 97(6)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton.
hydro-eleetric comminions, transitional
provisions, (.439. $$.87(3). 93(6). (13)
Regional Municipality of Pecl, hrdro-elCClric
oommlssions, transmonal proVISIO;'l5. (.440.
5.56(6)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, hydro-
eleetric commissions, lransilional
pro\'isions, (.442. 5.92(6)
Regional Munkipalily of York, hydro-dectric
commissions, transitional provisio:tS. (.443.
5.93
regulations. (.348, 5.14
repons. lime, (.348. 5.7
O/\iARlO MUNlCIPAL EMPWYEES
RETIREME1\,- SYSTEM
administration, (.348, 5$.4(2), (7), 7
continuation, (.348. $.3
County of Oxford
employees. members, Iransitional
provisions. c.365, ss.26(1). (6). (9)
hydro-ekclric commissions. employmcnt
benefits. lransitional provisions. c.365.
ss.59(4). (13)
District MunicipalilY of Muskoka, employees,
members, transilional provisions. c.121.
55.23.70
earnings. defined. c.348. s.1 (e)
members. pension benefits. payment, c.348.
s.5(1)
Municipalily of Metropolitan Toron:o.
emplo)·ees. members, transitional
provisions. c.314. s.24(13)
optional service, defined, c.348. s.l(m)
participation. c.348, s.15
pension plan contributions. restrictions,
c.348, ss.9. 10-11
prior service. defined. <:.348. s.l(o)
Regional Municipality of Durham
employees. members. transitional
provisions. c.434. ss.25(1), (6). (to).
131(3)
hydro-eleClric commissions, employment
benefits. transitional provisions. e.434.
ss.57(3). 58(1 )(a), 63(4), (13). 64(2), 65
police force. members, transit;onal
provisions, c.434, s.76(3)(a)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk
emplo)·ecs. members, transitional
provisions, e.435. s.26
police force. members, transitional
provisions, e.435. s.71(3)
Regional Municipality of Halton
emplo}·ees. members, transitional
provisions, c.436. s.25(I)
hydro-e1eetrie commissions, employment
benefits, transilional provisions, e.436.
ss.6O(4). (6), 62
police foret. members, transitional
pro\'isions, c.436. s.82(3)
Regional Municipality of
Hamilton·Went....'Orth
emplo)'ees, members. transitional
provisions, c.437. ss.24{l). (6), (11), 71,
136(3)
hydro-eleetric commissions. employment
benefits. transitional provisions, e.437,
ss.6S(l)(a), 66(3), 72(4). (13)
police force, members, transitional
provisions, cA37, s.93(3)(1)
Regional Municipality of Niagara
employees. members, transitional
provisions. <:.438, s.24(2)
hydro-eleetric commissions, transitional
provisions, <:.438, ss.94(3), (17), 97(4).
(6)
police force, members, transitional
provisions, e.438, s.12O(3)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton
emplo)·ees. members, transitional
provisions, c.439, ss.28, 30
hydro-electric commissions, empklyment
benefits, transitional provisions, c.439.
ss.87(3), 93(4), (13)
Regional Municipality of Peel
emplo}'ees, members, transitional
provisions, c.44O, s.25(I)
hydro-eleetric commissions, employmcnt
benefits, transitional provisions, c.44O.
ss..56(4), (6)
police foret, members, transitional
provisions, c.44O, s.77(3)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
employees, members, transitional
provisions, c.44I, ss.24(2), (7), (12)
pOlice force, members. transitional
provisions, c.44I, s.4I(4)(a)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
employees, members, transitional
provisions, c.442, s.24
hydro-electric commissions. employment
benefits. transitional provisons, c.442,
s.92(4)
police force, members, transitional
provisions. c.442, s.II2(3)
Waterloo Public Utilities Commission,
employees. entitlement, c.442, s.24(9)
Regional Municipality of York
employees, members, transitional
provisions, e.443, s.24
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hydro-ekoric commissions. transitional
provisions. (.443. 5.93
police force. membe~. transitional
pro\·isions. c.443. 5.114(3)
reculations, c..348;s.14
service. defined. (.348, s.l(q)
Ilo'ar scfV)ce, defined. (.]48. 5.1 (t)
ONTARIO MUSICIPAL EMPLOYEES
RETIREMEI\7 SYSTEM ACT, c.348
administration, c.29I. 105.5(2), SChed
children's aid societies. application. c.66.
s.IS(2)
County of Oxford. application. c.365,
55.26(6).59(3)
District Municipality of Muskoka,
application. c.121. 5.23(7)
Moosonee De"elopment Area Board.
application. c.294, s.2{S)
Municipality of Meuopolitan Toronto,
application. c.314, 510.24(13), 2Q.I(b),
210(11).212(6)
Niacara Escarpment Commission.
application. c.316. 5.5(5)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
application. c.434. 510.25(6). 63(4)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
application. (.43S. 5.26(6)
Reponal MunicipalilY of Halton. application.
c.436. 51.25(6). 60(4)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wenl"\o"Onh. application. c.437. 510.24(6).
72(4)
Reponal Municipality of Niapra.
application. c.438. ss.24(7). 97(4)
Reponal Municipality of OuaIlo7ll·Carleton.
application. cAJ9, 55.28(3). (8). 30. 93(4)
Regional Municipality of Peel. application.
c.44O, 55.25(6). 56(4)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
application. c.44I, 5.24(7)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
application. c.442. 5s.24(7), 92(4)
ReCiona! Muni(ipality of York. applicat.on.
c.443, 51.24(7), 93(S)
school board empkl)'ee5, application. c.I29.
55.156(1),(4)
O~"ARIOMUSICIPAL E~IPLOYEES
RETIREME;'\t SYSTE~t ACT, S.O.
1961-61, c. 97
Reponal Municipality of Ona"'"iJ-Ca.r!eton.
application. c.439. s.3O(a)
O~"ARIO MU~ICIPAL HEALTH
SERVICES BOARD
composition. c.310. s.4( I)
corporate: status. c.310. sA{I)
duties. c.310. 5.4(3)
establishmenl. (.310. 5.4(1)
memben
appointment. c.310. 5,.1(1)
d'13irman. appoinlment. c.310. 5.4(2)
moneys. receipc and disbun.ement. c.310.
5,.1(4)
pa)'men15 to. amounts. (.310. s.9
po....ers. c.310. 504(3)
regulations. (.310. 5.17
O;,\'TARIO MUNIClPAL
I:\1PROVEMEl''T CORPORATION
ad"antts
procedure. c.349. 5.13
repa)"ment. c.349, sA(2)(c)
reStrictions. c.349. 5.14
annual report. c.349. 5.12
audits. time. c.349. 5.12
board of direc1.on
administrali\'e assisance, c.349. 5.2(6)
debentures. repJac:emenl. procedure. c.349.
..,
designation. (.349. 5.2(4)
duties. c.349. s.2(S)
po....en. c.349. s.2(S)
quorum, c.349. 5.2(8)
borrollo;ng. powen. restrictions. c.349. 5104.
I'
continuation. (.]49. 5.2(1)
corporate SlalUS. c.349. 5.2(1)
Corporalions Act. application. (.349. 5.2(3)
debenlures
guaranlees. authorization and validity.
c.349.s.7
in\·cstmen15. authorized. c.349. 5.8
issuantt and sale. po"'·ers. c.349. ss.4. 14(2)
purchase. approval and \'alidation
requirement5. e.349. ss.9. 13
rank. c.349. s.IO
redemption. procedure. c.349. 5.5
replacement. procedure. c.349. 5.6
restrictions. c.349. 5.14
sale and disposition. powen. e:.349. 5.11
seals and uecution. c.349. 55.4(S). (6)
100M
rep3pnent. c.349. u.4(2)(b). 14
restriclions. c.349. 510..1. (1).14
memben
appointment. c.3-19. 5.2(2)
remuneration. c.349. 5.2(7)
objects. c.349. u.3. 4(2)(a). 9(1)
office~.debentures. uecution, c.349. 5A(S)
purposes. c.349. 5s.4(2). 14
regulations. c.349. 5.15
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ONTARIO MUNICIPAL
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securities, repayment, c.349, 55.4(2), 14
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL
IMPROVEMENT CORPORATION ACT,
c.349
administration. c.29I. 55.5(2), Sched
Moosonee Development Area Board,
application, <:.294, s.1O
Treasurer of Ontario and Minister of
Economics, administration, <:.349, 5.16
ONTARIO NEW HOME WARRANTIES
PLAN
administration, c.350, 5.2(2)(a)
builders
construction, commencement, notice,
procedure, c.35O, 5.12
orders re, effective time, <:.350, 5.9(9)
registration. requirement, <:.350, 5.6
registrations re, refusals, circumstances,
<:.350,5.8
restraining orders, circumstances, <:.350,
5.19
by-laws, c.350, 5.23
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal,
powers, c.350, ss.9(5), (8)(b), (9)
composition, c.350, s.II(I)
construction
home owners, documents and noti:es,
receipt, c.35O, s.11(2)
inspections of residences, circumstances,
c.350, s.18(2)
particulars and fees re, notice, c.350, 5.12
warranties by vendors, c.35O, 5.13
continuation, c.35O, 5.11(1)
guarantee funds
udministr(ltion, c.350, s.2(2)(b)
application, c.35O, 5.11(1)
compensation re actions against vendors,
circumstances, c.35O, 5.14(1)
defined, c.350, s.l(c)
hearings, Commercial Registration Appeal
Tribunal, procedure, c.350, 55.9, 16
owners
agreementS, arbitration, deemed
application, c.35O, 5.17(4)
certificates of completion, receipt, effect,
c.350,s.13
compensation re actions against vendors,
circumstances, c.35O, 5.14(1)
damages, assessments re, considerations,
c.35O, s.14(2)
registration
applicants, rights, conditions, c.350, 5.7
applications, further, changed
circumstances, c.350, 5.10
certificates re, evidentiary effect, c.35O, 5.21
continuance of registration, deemed,
exceptions, circumstances, c.35O, s.9(8)
transferability, c.35O, 5.7(3)
regulations, c.35O, 5.23(3)
residences
certificates of completion, home owners,
receipt, c.350, 5.13(3)
contracts, compensation re, circumstances,
c.35O, 5.14(1 )(a)
contracts, delivery of documents to owners,
c.35O,s.11(2)
entry for inspections, circumstances, c.350,
5.18(2)
inspections, requirements re, c.350, 5.18(3)
vendors
agreements, arbitration clauses, deemed
application, c.35O, 5.17(4)
contracts re, bankruptcy or failure to
perform, effect, c.35O, s.14(1)(a)
disputes, conciliation, c.35O, 5.11(1)
registration, requirement, c.35O, 5.6
registrations re, refusals. circumstances,
c.350,s.8
restraining orders, circumstances, c.35O,
s.19
warranties
application, c.35O, 5.11(1)
compensation re actions against vendors,
time, c.35O, s.14(1)(c)
generally, c.35O, 5.13
ONTARIO NEW HOME WARRANTIES
PLAN ACT, c.350
contravention, c.35O, s.22
Corporation under
annual reports, c.350. 5.5
by-laws, powers, generally, c.350, 5.23(1)
cenlflcates re filed documents, evidentiary
effect, c.35O, s.21
damages, assessments, considerations,
c.350,s.14(2)
decisions, notice, c.35O, s.l6(I)
designation, c.35O, 5.2(1)
disputes, conciliation, powers, c.35O, 5.17
inspectors, appointments, powers, c.35O,
5.18(1)
Insurance Act, application, c.35O, 5.2(3)
notices requiring hearings, receipt, c.35O,
5.16(2)
objects, generally, c.35O, 5.2(2)
perfonnance, mitigalion of damages, c.35O,
5.14(3)
resuaining orders, circumstaoces, powers,
c.35O,s.19
revenues, r«eipt, powers, c.35O, s.4
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O!'<l'TARIO NEW HOME WARRANTIES
PLAN ACT, c.3SO--Continued
Crown, application. c.35O, 5.23(3)
documents under. service. c.35O. 5.20
insp«tOB, apPOintmenl. powers. (.350. 5.18
Re,mrar
applications. consider:uions reo c.35O. 5.7
appoinunenl. c.35O. 5.3
duties and PO\lll"Crs. c.3.50. 55.3, 6. 8-9
O!'<lTARIO /IlORTHLAt'iD
TRANSPORTATION CO~1MISSIOS
aa:ounls. requirements reo (.351. 55.35. 38
advances. po\lll'ers reo (.351. 55.33. 35
agreements
Nipissing Cenlral Raihro-ay Company. with.
scope. (.351. 5.11
power transmissioa. c.3SI. 5.20
railny compan'es.....;th. approval
requirements. c.3SI. s.I4{I)
annual rtporn. (.3SI, 5.41
audits, time. (.351, s.J9
bor'rO'Oing paoto"Crs. approyai requirements.
c.3SI.s.34
buUdiDp and structures. ereclion and
mainlenance. po\lll'ers re, c.351. 5.17
by.b.ws. approval requirementS. (.351. 5.12
commissioners
appoinlmcnts. c.3SI. 55.2(1). 3
conflicts of inleresl. c.351 , 5,42
quorum. c.3SI, 5.2(2)
terms of offlCC:, c.3SI. 5.3
vacancies, c.3SI. 5.3
conductors. appoinlment, duties, Public
Authorites Prolcction Act, application.
(.351.5.24(6)
constables, appointment. dutics. Public
Authorilies Protcction Act, applicatio~,
c.3SI.s.24(6)
continualion, c.3SI, 5.2(1)
corporate sratus, c.3SI. 5.2(1)
Crown employces. dcfinition, appli(ation,
(.418.s.l(c)
Exproprialion Act. application, c.3SI.
55.24(3). (4)
upropriation. rights and powers reo oolice,
c.3SI. 55.20, 24(2), (3). (4), 29(2)
farcs and tolls. rcgtJlations (c, nalUre. c.351.
5.13
fiscal ycar, c.3SI. 5.40
industrial commissioncB. appointmenl, c.351,
,.6
.""
acquisition and disposition, righlS and
P01lICrs. (.351. ss.16, 29
mining claims, Slaking or recording, c.268,
,.30
leases
Land, powcrs rc, c.3SI, 5.29(3)
mines, minerals and mining rights. poweB
reo c.3S1. 55.30-31
railway lines. approyal requircmcnts. c.351.
5.14(2)
liability. c.351. 5.43
mines, minerals and mining rights. sales and
leases. po....·CB reo c.351. ss.JO.31
mining operalions, plant reo ~ubmission.
c.35t, 5.32
Ministry of Go\'cmmcnt Scl"'ia:s Act.
upropriation, application. c.351, ss.20.
24(3)
Municipal Act. applicalion. c.3SI. 5.9
offlccrs. appointment, remuneration and
upenses. (.351, 55.4.5, 22
pension funds, establishment and
administration. regulations, approval
requirements. (.351, 5.8
po.....cr
raihro·ays. operation. c.351. 5.15
transmissions. po....'Crs rc. c.351, s.20
....,oris. production. constructiot! and
maintcnaoce reo c.351. 5.19
po.....ers generally. approval rcquiremenlS.
c.351.s.7(2)
propeny. acquisition and disposition. po....·CB
reo c.351 , ss.11·19
Public Commcrcial Vchicles Act. applicalion.
1:.351. s.9
Publi( Vehicles Act. apptication, c.35I. 5.9
rail......y companies, agrcements ....'lth.
approval requiremenls, c.351. s.I4{I)
railways
alien labour, employmenl. prohibition,
c.351, s.27
Canadian equipmenl and supplies.
rcquiremcnts re, (.351, 5.26
conslruction and maintcnance. poWCB rc,
c.3SI. ss.7(2)(aHb)
leases. approval rcquircmcnts. (.351,
5.14(2)
location. approval rcquircmcnts, c.351, s.12
powcr production re, c.351, 55.15, 19
powcrs and rights gcncrally, c.351, s.2.\(I)
"esling, c.351. 5.7(1)
Rail.....ays Act, R$.O. \950. c.J3\.
applicalion. c.351. 5.24
reccipt5 and rcvcnue, application, c.351.
5.37(1)
rolling stock
Canadian manufaetul'(, rcquirements re,
c.351.5.26
powcr production reo (.351. 5.19
seal. authorization and rcprooUCIion. c.351,
ss.2(3). (4)
securities
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in\'estmems, c.351. 5.37(3)
issuance and guarantees, c.351, 5.~
powers re, c.351, 5.29(3)
redemption, manner, c.351, 5.37(2)
security requirements, c.351, 5.23
staff
appoinlment and remuneration. c.351. 5.22
conniC15 of inlerest, c.351, 5.42
workers, .....ages. rales. payment. c.351, 5.28
works
alien labour. employment, prohibition,
c.351,5.27
disposition. powen re, e.351, 5.18
er«tion, powers re, e.351, 1.16
localion, appl'O\'al requiremenlS, e351. 5.12
povo'er produC1ion. consttuC1ion and
maintenance re, c.35I. 1.19
poWCf5 and righlS generally, c.351, 1.24(1)
O:'loTARlO ;,\;ORTHLAND
TRMiSPORTATION CO:\1:\1ISSION
ACCOUl'I.'T
rc:quirementto keep. c.351, 5.36
O:\TARIO NORTHLAND
TRANSPORTATION CO:\1MISSION
ACT. c.351
minister responsible for, annual report,
rc:ceipl, 5ubmission. c.351, sAl
ONTARIO PENSIONERS PROPERTY
TAX ASSISTANCE ACT. c.352
funding, c.352, 5.18
income tax credits, application, c.213, 5.7(2)
in\·estigators. powen, c.352, 5.16
minister responsible for, defined, c.3S2, s.I(f)
ONTARIO PLACE
objects, c.353, 5.8
recreational and exhibition facHilies,
management, c.353, s.9(1)(b)
regulations. generally, c.353, 5.10
Ol\'TAR10 PLACE CORPORATION
annual repon. c.353, 5.14(1)
audits, e.353, 5.13
board of directors
chairman of board. designation. c.353,
504(2)
composition, c.353, 1.3(2)
generally. c.353, sA( I)
orficers. designation. c.353, 5.6
quorum. c.353, 5.4(4)
remuneration. c.353, 1.3(3)
\'acanciel, c.353, 1.4(3)
corporate SlalUS. c.353, s.J( I)
Corporations Act. application, e.353, 5.5
Cro.....n propeny. uansfer, c.353, 5.9(2)
duties, generally, c.353, s.9(1)
fUlKIing, c.353, 5.12
girlS, receipt, c.353, s.9(I)(d)
objects, generally. c.353, 5.8
Ontario Place, regulations re, powers, c.353.
s.10
powen, generally. c.353, 1.9(1)
regUlations. generall)', c.353. 1.10
repons, conditions. c.353. 5.14(2)
rc:\'enue, applicatiOil, c.353. 5.11
staff
appointment, c.353. 5.7(1)
Public Service SuperannuatKKt Act.
application, e.353, 5.7(2)
O"TARIO PLACE CORPORATION
ACT. c.353
O"IARIO PLANNING AND
DEVELOP:\'lEI\T ACT. c.354
application, c.354. 55.8(2),14,18
Parkway Bell Planning Area, Parkw.y Belt
Plan, application. c.368. 1.2
ONTARIO PLOWMEN'S ASSOCIATIO~
ste also AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status, c.8. 5.2
01\TARIO POlleE ARBITRATION
CO:\1:\1ISSION
arbitrators
appoinlmenl, c.381, 5.38(4)
awards and decisions, receipt, c.381 , 5.39(2)
fees. payment, c.38\, 5.32(4)
collective bargaining agreements, receipl,
d81. s.39(1)
composition, d81. ss.38(I), (2)
continuation, c.381, 5.38(1)
dUlies, c.381, s.38(6)
powers, c.381 , s.38(6)
Provincial Coun judge as member, consent,
d98, s.12(2)
regulations, c.381, sAO
Slaff, appointments, c.381, 5.38(5)
terms of office, c.38I, 5.38(3)
ONTARIO POLICE COLLEGE
continuation, c.38\, 5.72(1)
operation, c.38I, 55.42(1)(i), 72(2)
01\'TARIO POLICE COMMISSION
annual repon, c.381, 5041(7)
appeals to, c.38I. 5042(1)(1)
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ONTARIO POLICE
COMMlSSION-Conlinued
auxiliary police, appointment, approval,
c.381,s.52
composilion, c.38I, ssAI(I), (2)
conlinuation, c.38I, s.4l( I)
dOC"uments, signatures and jUdicial notice,
c.38I,s.4I(6)
equipment, regulation of use, c.381, s.42(2)
evidence, inquiries
disclosure, effect, c.381 , s.59(7)
procedure, c.381. s.59(3)
functions, c.381. sA2(1)
funding, c.38I, 5.41 (8)
hearings, c.381, s5.14(3), 23(2)
investigations and inquiries
powers and procedure, c.381, ssA3(3),
,..59
stated case, procedure, c.381. ss.59(5), (6)
wilnesses, rights, c.381. s.59(4)
Iock·up houses, establishment in local
municipalities. appro\·al. c.302, s.206(1)
meelings. c.38I. 5.41(5)
municipal police forces
approval, c.38I. s.19
services re municipalities. pro\'ision, c.381.
ssA(3). 5.tl
powers, delegation. c.381 , s.6O
Proyincial Court judge as member, consent.
c.398,s.12(2)
quorum, c.381, 5.41(4)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, board of
commissioners of police, powers, c.438.
s.1I9
special constables. suspension or termination
of employment. c.381. 5.69(4)
vacancies, effect. c.381 , s.41(3)
ONTARIO POULTRY ASSOCIATION
su also AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIAnONS
corporate slatus, c.8. 5.2
ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
Niagal"3 Parks Commission, collection of
revenues under agreements. c.317. s.13(1)
ONTARIO PROVIlloiCIAL LIBRARY
CO~CIL
commitlees, appointment, cA14, 5.33(4)
Executiye Commiuee, members, cA14,
5.33(3)
library service, recommendations. cA14, 5.34
meetings, frequency. location, cA14, 5.35(1)
members
expenses, c.414, s.35(2)
number. term of office, appointment, cA14.
s.32
officers. appointment and eleclion, cA14,
5.33(1 )
regional library boards, library service plans.
submission. cA14, sAl
secretary
Director of Proyincial Library Service. as.
cA14. s.33(2)
voting, cA14. s.33(2)
staff, appointment. c.414, s.33(1)
O~'TARlO PROVINCIAL POLICE
FORCE
suolso POLICE; POLICE ACT
allowances. payment, c.381. s.SO
annual report, c.381, s.45
assistants, Workmen's Compensation Act.
application. c.539. s.I(2)(b)
Bread Sales Act, inspectors, cA8, s.l(b)
buses, stops and inspections on highways.
circumstances. c.425, 5.30
Civil Service Commission regulations,
generally. cA18. s.30
commercial \·ehicles. leases. inspection,
circumstances. c.407. s.4(4)
companies, police sel"o'ices re special areas.
agreements. c.38I. ss. 7, 64(1)
composition, d81. s.46(l)
conservation officers, inclusion in definition,
c.I38. s.l(b)
constables of municipalities, deemed,
conditions, c.38I. s.64(6)
coroners. assistance. c.93, s.9
corporations tax. im'estigations re, powers.
c.97, s.86(4)
criminal investigation braneh. maintenance.
c.381, s.3(3)(c)
deceased members, aid 10 dependants. c.381.
s.49
District Municipalit)· of Muskoka, Stt undtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
dUlies. c.381, ss.3, 47
emplo)'ees, appointment, c.381, s.~2)
en\'ironmental protection
abandoned molor vehicles, remoyal, nOlice,
c.loIl. ss.49, SO-51
control orders. issuance, c.141. ~.116
Environmental Protection Act. provincial
officers. assistance. c.141. s.l28
freight forwarders. bills of lading. inspection.
circumstances. c.407, s.27(5)
gasoline and aviation fuelta.l. in\'ufigations
re. powers. c.I86. 55.16(4), 21(21
income tax. informations. powers,c.213, s.':9
inspectors, public works. prolection. guards.
appointment, cA26, s.2(1 )(c)
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Ol'l'TARIO PROVINCIAL POLICE
FORCE-Continued
motor \'ehicle accidents, investigations,
reports and powers generally, c.I98, ss.I73.
179(')
molor vehicle fuelta•• investigations reo
powers. c.3OO, 5.2\
mOlorized snow \'ehicles, information re
collisions. receip!, c.30I, s.12
municipal deblS reo c.302, ss.113(3),
149(2Xf),217(13)
municipal police forces. assistance.
ecnditions. c.38I, 5.2(3)
municipalilies, police se~ices, circurmtances,
c.38I, ss.5-6, &1-65
omcers
appointmenl, c.38I, s.46(3XII)
Great Seal, commissions under.
authorizalion. c.38I, s.46(3)(b)
mOlor vehicles. damaged or bullet-marked,
reports, rectipl, c.I98, s.42(5)
mlffic conditions. in\'esligalions and
reports. assistance. c.I98, s.l79(b)
Omario Provincial Police Arbitralion
Commiuee
appoinumnt. c.418, 5.28(1)
arbitrallon procedure, cA18, ss.28(2), (3)
composition, c.418. s.28(l)
continualion. c.418, s.28(1)
decisions. cA18, ss.28(2), (3), (4). 29
defined, c.418. s.27(1)(b)
hearings, c.418, 5.28(2)
rderences to, cA18. s.28(2)
Ontario Provincial Police Association
col1«tive bargaining authorily. c.418,
s.27(3)
collective bargaining procedure, generally.
cA18, ss.27-29
defined, c.418. ss.27(1 )(c), (2)
Onlario PrO\lincial Police Negotialing
Commiuee
appoinlment, c.418, ss.27(5), (6)
chairman, duties, c.418, ss.27(7), (8), (9),
(16),28(2)
composilion, c.418, 5.27(5)
continuation, c.418, 5.27(5)
decisions, c.418, 55.27(13), (14), (IS), (16),
29
defined, c.418, s.27(IXd)
grievance procedure, authorization, c.418,
5.27(12)
negotiation procedure, c.418, ss.27(7). (8),
(9), (10), (II)
quorum, composilion, cA18, $.27(10)
rderences by, arbitration, c.418. 5.28(2)
Ontario unconditional granlS, per capita
granlS, c.359, ss.2(4), 3(d), 4(3)
pesticides and peSts, provincial officers.
obslruction. dUly to anist, c.376, 5.18
provincial parks, staff, powers. c.401. 5.13
Public Commercial Vehicles ACI,
prosecutions under, consent, c.407, 5.36
public commercial vehicles, inspections,
po.....ers, c.407, ss.27(4), (5). JI·]2
public vehicles, proseanions re, consent,
requirement, c.425. s.J3
race uacb lax, l'O""'ers, c.428, ss.3(5), 4
regulations, c_38I, s.74(IXp)
relail sales tax, investigations re, powers,
e.454, 55.29(4), (7)
service badges, entillement, c.38I, s.5O(1)
se .....·ices. e'OSl, payment procedure, e.38I.
ss.61-62
lobacco tax. investigalions re, powers, e.502.
ss.I4(J),23
Workmen's Compensation Board, empkloyers,
records, search and seizure, assistance,
c.539. s.99(2)
01\TARIO PUBLIC SCHOOL MEN
TEACHERS' FEDERATION
Sit also TEACHERS
Ontario Teachers' Federation, officers and
members, membership, (.495, 55.5(1), 6
leachers negotialions, Sit TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
u:achers' superannuation, king lerm disability
income, approval, (.494, s.39
ONTARIO PUBLIC SERVICE
EMPLOYEES UNION
Public Service Superannuation Board,
members, representation, c.419, s.3(2)
ONTARIO PUBLIC SERVICE LABOUR
RELATIONS TRI8UNAL
bargaining agents. name changes,
declarations, eUect, c.I08, s.52
bargaining units, determinations re, c.IOS,
55.3,5(2),21
boards of arbilration, members. appointment,
(.IOS, 5.11
collective agreements
dues and contributions payable to
employees' Ofg3I'liu\ions. orders re.
c.1OS,s.I6(2)
filing, e.1OS, s.47(4)
termination, consent, c.108, s.17(J)
composilion. c.IOS, 5.38(2)
Crown Employees Collective Barpining Act
application, determinations, c.ll)8, 5.40(2)
enforcement, a(tio~, notice, directions re,
c.IOS, s.48
prosecutions, eonsenl, c.108. 5.44(5)
CrO\\ll uD(ienakings, transfers
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ONTARIO I'VBLlC SERVICE lAIlOUK
RElATlO~STRIBUNAL--Conlinu~d
applications, e\'idence and representation
,·otes. pol'.·ers reo cA89. s.8
decisions reo finalil)'. c ..189. s.II(2)
disputes. applications. notice. time, t . .189.
.A
employee organizalions. \.h:claratiom of
qualification, effect, cA89, s. 7
employee organil~'tioM. repre~ental'''n
rights. applicalions. transfer.
circumSlanceS, cA89. ss.2(2), 5
emplo)'ees, intermingling, declaralions re.
c.489. s.5
reSpondenlS, burden of proof. c..189, s, II (3)
decisions, c.I08, s.38( 12)
duties, c.IOS, s.4l( I)
employees' organizations
bargaining agents. declarations. effed,
,.IOS, s.54
powers re. '.108. sA I
re'ords. usage, c.I08. s.51 (l)
representation rights, appli,ations. time.
,.IOS, ss.2, 41(2), 53( I)
representation rights, termination
declarations, lime, effel;!, '.IOS. ss.24·25,
41(2)
statements, contents, filing, time, c.IOS.
ss.2(4),4748
successor bargaining agenls. declarations,
erfeCl, c.IOS, s.53
supel'\·ision. notice. time. c.IOS. s.46
employees, slalus, delerminations. c.IOS,
s.4O(1)
establishmenl, c.IOS, s.38( I)
inquiries
authorization. c.I08, s.41 (I )(c)
continuation, ,.IOS. s..12(3)
employees' organizations, powers. c.IOS,
ss.53(2). (3). 54
scope. c.IOS, s.32(4)
inveSligalOrs, seltlements, appoinlmem and
dUlies re, c.I08. s.32
jurisdktion, c.I08, s.39
mediation information and repons.
disclosure. c.108, ss.51(2). (3)
members. officers and starr
",hemale chairman. designation, ,.I~,
s.38(5)
appointmem and lerms of o(fice. (.108,
ss.38(4). (5). (14)
assignment, c.IOS, s.38(6)
oaths of o(fi,e, ,.108. s.38(9)
pri\'ilege, (.108. s.49
remuneration and expenses, (.IOS, s.38(1 5)
resignations. erfe(," (.IOS, 5.38(8)
\'acan(~s, (.108, s.38(7)
wilnesses. as. (.108, s.51(5)
notkes, relea~e. time. deeming, (.108. ~.!">I1(3,
oUkes. location. c.IUl:l, ~.3l'l( 17)
o(ficial seals. c.IOS. s.JS( 16)
powers, (.108, s..1I( I)
praetice and procedure. c.I08. ~s.38( I3).
.13( I)
pre·hearing representation votes. procedure.
(.IOS. s.5
quonlm, e.I08. s.38(10)
registrar. appointment. c.IOll. s.3~ 1..1)
representation rights. grants. restrietions.
(.108. s.6
representation rights. grants, "oting,
procedure. (.108. SS ...l. 5(4), 8(1 j, 5.1(7)
siuings. location. (.108, ss.38( 11). (17)
stated ,as(s, procedure. e.lOS, s..12
Statutory Powers Procedure Act, appli(ation.
(.IOS, s ..13(2)
unlawful lock'Outs. deelarations. (.IOS. s.3.l
unlawful strikes. declaralions. c.IOS. 5.33
O:\TARIO RACI,,"C CO)t)flSSIO~
annual repon. e..129, s.13
appeals, (.429, s.1 5(6)
audits. c..129. s.12
chairman
appointment. ,.429, s.5( I)
casting VOle, (..129. s.6(2)
salary. eA29. 5.8
"acancies, effect. c.429. s.5(2)
continuation, (.429, s.2
corporale status. (..129, s.2
employee~
Publi, Sel'\'ice Act. application, ,..129, s.9
salaries, funding. c..129, s.1O
hearings
appeals, powers reo (.429, ss.15{..l). (9)
delegation oi poll·ers. (..129. ss.15( 1). (2),
(3)
frivolous requests, penalty re, c.J29. s.15(5)
quonlm. cA29. s.15(8)
members
appointment, (.J29, ~.2
salaries. (A29, ss.8. 10
terms of office, cA29, sA
"acannes, repla(ement. (..129. s.7
objeCls. cA29. 5.3
orders and niles issued. interprelation. e...I29.
s.15(7)
po""ers, delegation. (.J29. ss.15( I). (2). (3)
powers. generally, c..129. s.ll
quonlm. (.J29. s.6( I)
regulations. generally. eA29, s.l..I
niles, horse raeing, pol'.·ers. c..129. s.15
viee·chairman
appointment, duties. , ...129. s.5
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ONTARIO RACING
CO:\1MISSION-Continued
salary, c.42'J. s.8
OilriTARlO RAILWA\' AilriD MU:"OICIPAL
BOARD
Ontario 1'.Iunicipal Board. Subslitution. c.3..\7.
"ONTARIO RESEARCII FOU/,\DATION
annual meetings. c.451. s.7
annual report. c...\51. s.21
audils. c.-l51. s.20
BOilrd of Governors
appoinlmentS. c.451. s.-l(I)
auditors, appoinlment. time. c.-l51. 1.20
chairman. election. c.-l51. s.5
expenses. c.-l51, s.9
graluities. paymenl. c.-l51. s.15
remuneration. c.451. s.9
resignations. c,451. s.-l(2)
terms of office. c.-l51. s.4(3)
Board of Governors. Executive Commillee
chairman, eleclion. c.451. s.6(1)
establishment. c.-l51. s.6(1)
expenses. c ...\51. s.9
gratuilies. payment. c...\51. s.15
remuneration. cA51. s.9
buildings. construction and maintenance.
c.-l5l.s.Il(d)
by-laws generally. c.451. s.8
conlinuation. c.451. s.2
corporale Slalus. c.451, s.2
financial statemenlS. c.451 . s.21(1)
funds. inveslment. c.451. s.19
gifts, receipl. c.451. s.ll(b)
graluities. payment. circumstances. c.~51.
s.15
in\'entions. acquisition of righlS. c.451. s.13
invesligations. conditions, c.-l51, s.12
land
ilcQuisilion and disposilion. c.451. ss.l! (a).
(oj
deemed Crown land. c.-l51. s.18
enuy.c.-l51.ss.11(c).17
exproprialion, c.-l51. ss.ll (c). 17
meelings. location. c.451. s. 7
objects. c.451. ss.3. 22
powers
delegation, c.451. s.6(2)
generally. c.451. ss.ll. 22
properly, vesting, conlinuation. c.451. s.IO
M'holarships. establishmelll, c.451. s.14
lax exemplions. cA51. s.16
ONTARIO SCHOOL FOR THE nLiND
administralion. c.129. s. 12(2)
continualion. c.I29. 5.12(2)
school terms. lime. number. c.129. s.8(1)(t)
IranSporWlion of pupils. provision. c.129.
s.I66(2)
ONTARIO SCHOOL FOR TIlE DEAF
administralion. c.I29. s.12( 1)
conlinuation. c.I29. s.12( I)
M'hoolterms, time. number. c.129, s.8(1 )(1)
transporlalion or pupils. provision. c.129.
s.I66(2)
ONTARIO SCHOOL TRUSTEES'
COUNCIL
see also SCHOOL BOARDS. trustees
by-laws. powers. c.355, s5.2(2). 5
conlinualion. c.355. s.2(1)
corporate status. c.355. s.2(1)
councillors
appoinlments. numbers. c.355. s.2(3)
meetings. mailers under discussion.
consenl. circumstances. c.355, s.3(2)
Executive Committee
dUlies. c.355. s.-l(3)
membership. election procedure. c.355, s.4
powers, c.355. s.4(3)
member associations
lldmissions. procedure. reslrictions, c.355.
s.2(2)
defined. c.355. s.l(b)
powers. c.355, s.3(2)
representalion. procedure. c.355. s.2(3)
representalion. lransilional pro\·isions.
c.355. s.2(4)
objects. c.355. s.3(1)
Ontario Instilule for Studies in Education.
Board of Governors. nominal ions. c.341,
s.4(2)(vi)
ONTARIO SCHOOL TRUSTEES'
COUNCIL ACT, c.355
ONTARIO SECONDARY SCHOOL.
TEACHERS' FEDERATION
see also TEACHERS
Ontario Teachers' Federalion. officers and
members. membership. c,495. sS.5(1). 6
leachers negotiations. see TEACHERS
NEGOTIATIONS
leachers' superannuation. long lerm disability
income. llpproval. c,494. s.39
ONTARIO SECURITIES COMMISSION
see a/so DIRECTOR OFTHE ONTARIO
SECUR lTIES CO~lM1SSI0N:
SECURITIES
ad\'enisemenls re. reslrictions, c.':'8. s5.53-54:
c.-l66. ss.45. 49
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O:"lTARlO SECURITIES
CO~I~tISSIOS-eominued
appeals. Securilies ACI. application.
circumstances. c.54, s.262
audils, powers. fees. c.78. s.14; c,466.•. 18
Broker-Dealers' Associalion of Ontario.
audil by-l~w5'. regulalions. approval.c.466.
s.20(2)
Chairman
chief execuli\'e officer. as. requirements.
c.466.s.3(1)
gener:llly. c.466. s.2(2)
\'ice-chairman, eligibililY. c,466. s.2(2)
co-operative COrporal ions, prospeCluSeS.
filing. exception. c.91. s.3..1(2)
Commodily FUlures Advisor)' Board.
consullalive stalUS. c.78. s.2(3)
commodilY fUlures conlraClS
form of contracts, acceplance. filing
requiremenls, c. 78. s.37
form of contracts. reHlCation of acceptance.
proccdure, c.78. s.39
receivers. applicalion for appoimmcnl.
circumstances. c.78. s.13(1)
regiSlranlS. self-regulatory bodies. audits.
by-laws. regulations. approval, c. 73,
ss.14,17(2)
regislrantS, self-regulalOr)' bodies.
recognilion. circumSlanCeS. c.78. 55.14-15
commodity fUlures exchanges
audils. by·laws, regulalions, approval. c.78,
ss.14,17(2)
carrying on business as, regiSlralion. c.78.
s.19(1)
decisions. hearings and review by,
applications, c.78, s.20(3)
filing requiremenls, time. c. 78, ss.20(1). 35
recognilion. cirCUmSlanCeS, c.78. s.J.!
recognition, revocation. procedure. e. 78,
s.39
regimation, considerations. c.78, s.19(2)
regiSUalion. hearings, procedure. c.78,
s.19(3)
regisualion, revocalion. procedure, c. 78.
s.39
compliance orders. applications. procedure.
powers, c.78, s.59; c.466. s.122
COnlinuation, e,466, s.2(1)
dealers, regiSlered
ad\'eniscmenls, powers, c.78, s.54
agentS, as. commodity fUlures conlractS,
disclosure reo powers. c.78, ss,42(4). 45
confirmations, codes used by, changes,
notice, c.78. ss,42(3), 45
funds, segregation and usc restrictions,
exemptions. c.78. sA6(6)
reports. requirement 10 furnish. e.78. s,47
ad\·ertisemenIS. powers. cA66. s.49
agenls. as. secunties lrades. discll)~ure reo
powers. c,466. s.35(6)
confirmations. cUl.le~ used by, changes.
nOlice, c...I66. s.35(5)
~olicitalions or proSpeCIUSeS. disclosure
requiremenls. exemplions. c,466. sAl
decisions
appeals. additional tJecisions by.
circumslances. c. 711. s.5(6); c.466, s.9(6)
appeals. procedure. e.78. s.5; e.466. s.9
certification. c.78. s.6( 1)(c); cA66.
s.IO(I){c)
re\'ocalion or \'arialion, po"·ers. c.78. s.66:
c.-l66, s.140
signalure. c.78. s.6( I)(b): c.-l66. s.10(1 )(b)
Sla)' re, c.78. ss.4(4). 5(2); c,466, s.9(2)
time, effective, c. 78, s.5(2); c.466. s.9(2)
decisions or Direelor
hearings and re\·iew. notice, C. 78, s.4(2);
c.-I66.s.8(2)
powers. C. 78. s.4(3); c.466. s.8(3)
review by. nOlice. lime. c. 7S. s,4( I); c.466.
s.8( I)
time effecti\·c. powers. c. 78. s.4(4); c.466,
s.8(4)
deposits
experts, appoinlmcnls. c.116. s.5{1 I)
filings, fees, c.116, s.7
inspectors, appointments, c.116, s.5(4)
records, requiremenls. c.116. 5.5(2)
regulations. c.116, ss.9(b). (d)
returns. receiPI of, e.116. s.5(3)
solicilalion. reviews and certifications.
c.116,s.4(1)
excmptions. regulalions. c.78. s.65( 16); c.-166.
s. I39(36)
experts
appoinlment. e. 78. s.3(1); c.466, s.5{ I)
documenlS, submission 10, powers, c.78.
s.3(2): c,466. s.5(2)
remuneralion. c.78. s.3(3): c,466. s.5(3)
witncsses, examination. powers. c.78.
s.3(2): c,466. s.5(2)
fees. regulations. e. 78, s.65(8); c.466.
s.139(15)
Financial Disclosure Advisory Aoard. St!'t
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE ADVISORY
BOARD
financial Slatements. inspection. applications.
[XI"·ers. c.54. s.170(4)
hearings
commodi1y fUlUreS contracts. fOlm of
eonlraClS, aCCeplance. c. 78. s.:i6(2)
commodity futurcs contracts. form of
eonlracls. re\'ocation of acceptance. c.78.
s.39(2)
commodity fUIUrescontracts. regiSlrants.
decisions. applications, e.78. s~.14. 15(3)
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ONTARIO SECURITIES
CO~1i\11SS1Oi\--Cont inued
,ommodilY futures contracts. solicitation al
residenl;Cs, prohibilion orders. c.78.
s.~8(2}
commodity futures exchanges. dedsions,
e.78. s.20(3)
,ommooity futures exchanges. recognition,
c.78,s.34(2)
commodil)' fUlurc5 cxchnngc5. rcgi,lfUlion,
c.78,s.19(3)
commodity fU\ures exchanges. re\'ocation
of recognition or registration. c.18.
5.39(2)
commodity futures, registered dealers.
advertising. prohibilion orders, e.78, s.54
exemptions, removaL powers. c.4f6, 5.124
financial SlalementS, contents. c.95. ss,98,
104.141(3)
insiders, rcponing requirements. Securities
Act. :lpplicalion, c.95. s.79(2)
location. e.466. s.2(4)
members. eligibility 10 Sil, c.466, 5503(3),
(4)
powers, c.466. s.2(4)
proxies. solicitations, exemptions. ~.95,
ss.83.87(3)
registr:ttion. refusal, c.78, s.23(3)
registration, suspension. c.78, s.24(2)
trading. ccssation orders. c.466. s.123
insiders
confidenlial information. use. adions, time,
c.95, ss.72. 77, 78(b)
court orders, ;lpplications. circumslances,
c.95.s.334
reports. filing requiremcnts and
distribution. c.95. ss.72-73, 74(2). 75(4),
78(b), 79, 334
securities transfers, reports. c.466, s.l04
invest ig:llions
aceountants and other experts,
appointmem, c.78, s. 7(8); c.466, s.ll (8)
evidence. disclosure. consent. c.78. s.lO;
c.466, s.14
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relalions, powers. c.78, s.9; c.466. s.13
MiniSler of Consumer and CommeTcial
Relations. reports. requirements.
circumslances, c.78. s.8
Minister of Consumer and Corporale
Relations. reporls. requirements,
circumstances. c.466. s.12
records and documents, examination. c. 78,
s.7(8); c.466. s.II(8)
regulations, c. 78.5.65(10); c.466. s.139(17)
reports, submission. c.78. s.ll: c.466, s.15
scope. orders reo circumSlances. c. 78, ss.7,
9; c.466. s.11
witnesses, disclosure, consenl, c.78, s.lO;
c.466, s.14
witnesses. Evidence Act, application. c.78.
s.7(4); c.466. s.11 (4)
witnesses. representation, c.78, s.7(5);
c.466.s.II(5)
investigators
appointmenl. c.78. ss.7(1), (2), 9; c.466,
ss.I1(I),(2),13
po"'·crs. c.78. ss.7(3), (4), 9; c.466, ss.11(3),
(4).13
property, seizure, c.78. s.7(6); c.466,
s.II(6)
reportS, requirements. c.7S. 5.7(9); c.466,
s.)1(9)
Investment Dealers' Association of Onlario,
audit by-laws, regulations, approval. c.466,
s.20(2)
inl'estment ponfolios, im'estmems, use of
knowledge re, liability, applications,
circumstances, c.466, 5.132(2)
issuer bids
exemptions. c.466. s.99(e)
time periods, v3Tiation, powers, e.466,
s.99(f)
issuers
righls to purchase, convert or exchange
securities, prospectus exemptions,
procedure, c.466, 5s.71 (I )(h). 124
rights to purchase or converl securilies.
objeclions. lime, c.466, s.34(1 )(14)
issuers. reporting
actions in the name of, circumstances.
c.466. s.I32(I)
aClions on behalf of, co·operation orders,
circumstances, c.466, s.132(8)
certificates re, application by sellers,
circumstances, c.466, ss.71(8). 124
cessalion, applications. circumstances,
powers. c.466. 5.82
connicls ""ith other jurisdictiOns.
applications. powers, \:.466, 5.117(2)
financial statements, exemptions,
applications, powers, c.466, s.79
list of defaulting, maintenance, inspection.
c.466, ss.71(9), (10),124
material changes, reportS, riling, procedure.
c.466. s.74
loan and trust corpor3lions, prOvincial
appeals, c.249, s.37(4)
insider trading, actions, commencement,
notice, c.249. 5.47
insider lrading, beneficial ownership of
capital securities. reports, filing. c.249.
ss.43-45
proxies. e.~emption orders, tt;rms and
conditions, ,.249, s.37(2)
Securities Act, application, c.249, ss.37(3),
(4)
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01'7ARlO SECURITIf$
COMMISSION--Continued
materials. riling
confKlentialit)·, circumStances, c. 78. 5.6](2):
c.466,s.I]7(2)
illspedion, time. powers. c. 78.5.63; c,466,
5.137 __.-
pr~e~re,c. 78. 5.6]( I): c.466. s.137( I)
members
oJdegativn uf pu"'c:r~. c,466. ~.3(2)
duties, requirementS, c.466, 5.3(1)
Lcgislall\'e Assembl)' members. eligibilit)·
as, c.235, ss.8(2)(e), 12, 15
number, c.466, 5.2(2)
quorum. c.466, 5.2(3)
vice-chairman. delegation of powers, c.466.
5.3(2)
vice-chairman. eligibilit)·, c,466, 5.2(2)
moneys, freezing. powers. CirC'1.lmStancel,
c.78. 5.12(1): c,466. s.l6( I)
mone)'S or securities, directions rc
darifif;lltion. application. procedure. c.78.
5.12(2): c.466, s.I6(2)
revocation or amendment. powers. c.18.
5.12(3): c,466, 5.16(3)
mutual funds
inveslment fees, exempliolls, powers,
c.466,s.I11(2)
inveSlments, exemptions. applications.
po\\'ers. c.466, s.l09
inveslments, use of knowledge re. liability,
application by, circumstances, c.466.
s.132(2)
management rompanies, repons,
exemptions, applications. c.466. 5.113(2)
offers 10 the public, cessation, deemed,
applications. procedure. powers. c.54.
5.1(8)
periodicals, publication by, rontenlS.
availability, c.466, s.116
ponfolio managers, investments, exemptions,
c.466. s.II4(3)
proceedings. ]imitations, c.78, s.60; c.466,
s.I25(2)
prospeduses
exemptions. powers, c.466, 5.73
qUeSliollS. referrals. circumstances.
procedure, c.466, s.60
securilies distribution. cessation orders,
circumSlances. procedure. c.466. s.69
proxies
rompliance. applications by. circumstances,
c.54, s.252(2); c.95. s.334
solicitation, information circulars.
exemptions, c.54, s.I17(2); c.95, ss.83. 87
registranls. financial statements.
requirements. powers, c.78. s5.14, 18:
c.466. s.21
regiSlration
exemptions. powers. c.466. s.73
powers. c. 78. s.24; c.466. s.26
sales literature. powers. e.78. s.54; c.466. sAil
Secretary
aceing Secretary. circumstances. powcrs,
c,466,s.10(2)
appeals, requirements. cenification, c.78.
s.5(]); c.466, s.9(])
cenificates, signature:, e.'idence. c.78.
s.6(2); cA66. s.10(3)
defined. c.78, s, I(29)
powers. c.78. s.6( I): c.466, s.IO( I)
prospectuses, queslions re, riling, c.466,
5.60(6)
securilies
cease Irading orders, circumstances.
powers, c,466. 5.123
exemptions, powers, c,466, s.73
freezing. powers reo circumstances. c.78.
s.12(1); c,466. s.l6( I)
recei\'ers, application for appointment.
ciTcumslances, c,466, s.17( I)
residences. solicitation. prohibilion orders.
powers. c.466. s.36
Securities Ace. administration, c.466. s.2( I)
service of documenls on. c.78. s.6(l )(a):
c.466, s.IO(I lea)
statements cenified by. admissibility as
e\·idence. c.78, s.62; c.466, s. 136
stock exchanges
audits. by-laws. regulalions. apprO\·al.
c.466, s.20(2)
carT)"ing on business as. authorization.
c,466, s.22( I)
decisions, hearings and review b)'.
procedure. c.466. s.22(3)
powers. c.466. s.22(2)
lake-o\'er bids
collateral agreements. powers. c.466,
s.99(d)
consideration. powers. cA66. s.99(c)
exemptions. powe~. cA66. s.99(e)
follow up offers. applications. powers.
c.466. s.99(a)
market price. determin3tion.
circumstances. c.-l66. s.99{b)
lime periods. variation. powers. c.466.
s.99(f)
Torolllo Stock Exchange Act. powers.
appliC3tion. c.506. s. 12
O:\TARlO SHARE ASD DEPOSIT
ISSURA~CE CORPORATIOS
accumulatcd net earnings
accounts. maintenance. c. 102. s.' 13( I)
51atements of asSCtS and liabililies. repons.
c.102.s.113(2)
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ONTARIO SHARE AND DEPOSIT
I:\'SURANCE
COR PORATIO;\'-Conl inued
mmsters and adjuslmentS. c.102, s.II3(3)
annual reporl, c.102. ss.98(5). 9'J
board of directors
appointments, c.l02. s.97( 1)
chairman. eleclion or appoimmenl. c.l02.
s.97(2)
dUlies. c.102. s5.98(1). 103
meelings. duties of chairman. c.102. s.98(2)
quorum. c.102, 5.98(4)
remuneratiOn, ,.102. s.98(5)
se,relaries. appointment. ,. 102. s.98(3)
Superintendent of lnsuran'c, informal ion.
supply. '.102. s.99(2)
terms of office. c.102. s.loo
lreasurers. appointmenl. c.102. s.93(3)
vacancies. procedure re. c.l02. s.IOO
by-laws, approval requirements. c.I02. s. 103
conlinuation. c. 102. s.96(1)
Corporations A", appli,ation, ,.1 02. s.96(2)
credil union~. see lIIufer CREDIT UNIONS
Director of Credil Unions
cominuancc, orders re. reporls. c.102.
s.139(2)
financial cin,;umstances. reports. c.102.
s.138(2)
in.formation. supply." 102, $.138(1)
fiKal ycar, ,.102. s.l06
invesligators. appoinlment. powers, c.102,
s.l04
investmenls. reslriclions. c.l02, s. 10,
objecls. c.102. s.101
powers. c.l02. s.102
staff, Superinlendenl of Insurance.
information. supply, c.102. s.99(2)
O:\'TARlO SHt:EP ASSOCIATION
board of directors, recommendation~ re
regulations. c.538, s.4
defined. ,,538, $.1 (a)
financing. c.538. s.2(1)
licence fees
applkalion, c.538. s.2(2)
holders, refunds, applicalions. time. c.538.
ss.3(3), (4). (5)
regulations. ,.538. s$.5(1 )(c)-(e). (2). (3)
O:\'TARIO SOCIETY FOR THE
I'REVENTION OF CRUEI-TY TO
A:\'IMALS
affilialeS
generally. c.356. s.10
inspectors and agems. powers. c.356.
s.l1 (2)
anim31 welfare. exclusive jurisdiction, c.356,
s.10
by-laws. passing. approval or annUlmenl,
e.356. 5.7
conlinuation. c.356. 5.2
inspectors and agents
animals in distress, destruction.
circumslanccs. ('.356, s.14(2)
3nimals in distress. orders 10 owners. c.356.
s.13
animals in distress, pro\'ision of necessaries,
c.356, ss. 12(5). 14(1)
animals in dislress. seizure, cin,;umst3nces,
c.356. s.14(1)
entry. powers. c.356. ss.12(:}. (2), 13(6).
Form(1).(2)
inspection. powers. c.356. ss.12( I), 13(6),
Form(I), (2)
liability. c.356, s.19
police officcrs, cxercise of powers. c.356.
s.11
management. c.356. s.5
meetings. approval of by·laws, c.356. s.7(2)
membership. c.356, s.4
objcct. c.356, s.3
offkers. c,356. s.6
powers gcnerally. c.356. s.8
rcsearch animals. pounds, identificalion.
notice. c.22. s.20(4)
sale or disposal of animals. powers.
circumstances, c.356. s.15(2)
taxalion. exemptions. c.356, s.9
O:\'TARIO SOCIETY FOR THE
PREVENTlO:\, OF CRUELTY TO
ANIMALS ACT, c.356
administration, c.288. s.5
horses in riding horse establishmenls,
applicalion, '0455. s, 10(8)
research animals, application. c.22. s.18(9)
UNTARIO SOCIETY OF
RADIOLOGICAL TECHNICIANS
Board of Radiological Technicians
recommendalion of members. e.43O,
s.2(1)(3)
regiStration of memhcrs. c.43O. s.5(1 )(a)
defined. c.430, s.l (c)
01'OTARIO STOCK YARDS BOARD
actions. powers. <:.487. s.10
annual report. c.487. s,8
appeals from decisions. c,487, 5.13
assessment, cxemptions. c.487, !.11
audits, c.487, s.9
borrowing powers. c.487, s.4(2)
composition. c.487, s.2(3)
continuation, c.487. s.2( I)
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O~TARIO STOCK YARDS
BOARD-Conlinued
corporate seal. cAS? s.2(2)
corporate status. c.487. s.2( I)
enlry powers. c.487. s.5(1 )(.1)
injunctions. prohibition. c.487. s.5(3)
Live Stock Communily Sales Act.
applkation. c.2~7. s.2
members. fees, expenses. remuneration.
c,487. s.2(6)
mOne)'s. application. c,487. s.7
objeCIS. c.487. s.4(I)
officers, appointment. c.487. s.2(~)
powers. generally. c.487, ssA-5
quorum. c.487. s.2(5)
regulations, generally. c.487, s.14
seal, c.487, s.2(2)
securities
guarantees. c.487, s.6
issuance, powers. c.487. s.4(2)
stock yard managers
appoinlment and remuneration, c.487,
5.3(2)
membership. c.487, s.3(1)
stock yards. operalion. prohibition.
transilional provisions. c,487. ss.12-13
laxation. exemptions. c.487, s.11
ONTARIO STOCK YARDS BOARD
RESERVE FUND
establishment and mainlenan~e, c.487. s.?
ONTARIO SWI~E BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION
JU (l/ro AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONS
corporate status. c.8. 5.2
O~TARIOTEACHERS' FEDERt\TlO:\'
Jft (l/ro TEACHERS
Board of Governors
annual meeting. c.495. s.IO
members, terms of office and vacancies.
c.495. s.5
Ontario Institute for Studies in Educalion.
Board of Gm·ernors. nominations. c.l4I.
s.4(2)(v)
powers and duties. c.495. 55.8.10
regulations. c.495. s.12
leachers, Her Majesty's forces membership.
withdrawal, notke. receipt. c.495.
s.4(1)(b)(iii)
conlinuation. c.495. 5.2
corponlle SlalUS, c.495. 5.2
execulh'e
functions. c.495. 5.9
members. terms of office and vacancies.
c.495. s.6
membership
fees. receipt. c.495. 5.11
qualificalions, c.495. s.~
objecls, e.495, 5.3
officers. election, appointmenl and
remuneration. c.495. 55.7·8
leachers' superannualion.long lerm dIsability
income. approval. c.49':. s.39
ONTARIO TELEPHOSE AUTHORITY
Onlario Telephone Development
Corporation
annual repon, receipl. c.357. 5.11 (I)
telephone S)·slems. expropriation. consents.
c.357. s.4(2)
O~TARIO TELEPHOSE
DEVELOP~IE~TCORPORATION
annual repon, ,,357. s.11
audits. ,,357. 5.10
Board or Direclors
chairman. vacancies. c.357, 5.2(4)
commercial paper, replacements,
requiremenls, c.357. s.7(6)
managemenl and conlrol, c.357, s.2(4)
members as. c.357, 5.2(3)
officers. designalions. c.357. 5.2(3)
remuneration and expenses. c.357. 5.2(5)
cOnlinuation. c.357. s.2( I)
corporate stalUS. c.357, s.2( I)
Corporations Act. application. c.357. 5.13(2)
debenlures
borrowing. procedure. powers. c.357, s.7
guarantees, authorization and \'alidity,
c.357. s.8
investments. authorized. c.357. s.9
expropriation, c.357. 5.6
Exproprialion Act, applicalion. c.]57. s.6(])
head office, location. (.]57,5.2(6)
land dealings. powers. c.]57. s.6
membership. c.357. s.2(2)
municipal telephone sySlems. acquisitions.
compensation, c.357, 5.5
powers. c.357. sA
profits. applicalion. c.357. s.3
regulations. c.]57. s.12
Telephone Act. applicalion. c.]57. s.13( I)
O:'\TARlO TELEPHO~E
DEVELOP:\IEi\T CORPORATlO,,"' ACT.
c.357
Minister responsible for
adminislralion. c.357. s.P
annual report. receipt. (.]57. s.11 (I)
Oi\'TARIO TElEPIIO~E SERVICE
CO:\IMISS10:\,
annual repon. c.496. s.24
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ONTARIO TELEPHONE SERVICE
CO~IMISSlO~-Continued
appeals (rom decisions. representati,," rights.
c.496, 55.19. 20
certificates. issuance. c.496. 5.6(1)
corporate status. c.4%. s.2( I)
costs of proceedings, orders reo c,496. s.n
dlxumenls. cx«ution. effect, c.496. 5.8
funding. (".496. 5.5
jurisdic1ion. c,496. 55.6. 25
members
C\"idc::IKC. pollOer'S re, c,496. $.7
numbers, t,496. 5.2(2)
officers. desigl\3tion. c,496. 5.2(3)
quorum, c,496. $.2(5)
remuneration, c,J96. 5.2(4)
reports. powers reo ( ..\96. 5.7
municipallelcphone s)"Slcms
acquisit;on. terms. selliemenl, 1;.4%. 55.28,
J.4. 55
by-laws. certified copies. plans and
information. supply. t,496. 55.28. 34. 44,
"commissioners' b)··lallo'S. approval. c.496.
ss.28.7I(1)
COSI. apportionment. apprO'o'al. c.496, u.lS.
"existing s)'slems. ocquisition. consent and
approval requirements. c.496. M.28. 34.
53
eluensions inlo other municipalities.
consent and approval. c.496. 55.28. 34 • .12
extensions inlo unorg3nized lerrilories.
consenl. c,496. $S.2S. 34. 43
Iin3ncial statements. service. time. c.496.
55.28.74
mainten3nce cost, apportionment.
3pproval. c.496. ss.28. 59(1)
orders re \\''Orks. effect. c.496. 55.28. 52
pelitions reo approval apptic3lions, time.
c,496. ~s.2R. 37
rates and lolls. sufficiency. inquiries and
orders re, c,496. is.28. 61( I)
remuneralion. municipal officers.
determinations reo c.496. ss.28. 34. 82
sales, proceeds. applicalion. approval
requiremenlS. c.496. ss.28. 47.60(3)
special rales, validily. delerminalions reo
c.496. ss.28. 34, 62
subscribe"' meetings. time. approval.
c,496, ss.28. 73
subscribers. releases from liability,
applicalions. c.496, s5.28. 60
notices and forms. conformily requirements.
cA96.s.16
office"
designation. c.496. 5.2(3)
\·acaocies. c.496. 5.3
orders, rehearings, powers reo c.496. 5.10
proceedings. regulalions re. c.496. ss.26(e).
(f). (i)
rules
!X'wers re. c.496. 5.6( I)
regulalions re. c.496. ss.26(e). (i)
sillings. klcalion. c.496. 5.9
staff, appoinlment. c.496. s.4
staled cases. subm:ssion. c.496. 5.17
lelephone companies. by-laws and
resolutions. appro\'al, e.496. 5.88
telephone S)'5tems
agreements belween S)'5lem5. approval.
c.496. 55.34,102-104
amalgamations. approval. c.496. 55.34.
102(2). 103-1Q.t
annual relurns. receipl. c.496. 55.34. liS
communication service. provision,
approval. c,496. 5.117
complaints. filing. c,496. ss.l4. 89(2)
complaints reo hearings, c.496, 5.14
coun opinions. orden in complian«. c.496.
55.19(3).20
depreciation fund rnone)'5. authority reo
c.496. 55.34. 108
dispules reo delermination. jurisdiction.
c.496.s.11
equipment. ov.nershipand mainlenance.
consent. c.496. 55.34, 91
expropriation. consent and compensation
determinalions. c.496. ss.28. 34. 54
federal systems. connecrions. applications.
liIing. c.496. 55.34. 99
free service, provision. approval. c.496,
ss.34.I()6.I07
highways. usage. by-laws reo approval and
repeal, c.496. s.IOO
inspections and reports reo authorizalion
and receipl. c.496. 5.13
joinl operalions. agreementS reo approval.
c.496. ss.34. 96
lines, joint operlliions. COSI. orders reo
c.496. ss.J4, 97
orders reo effect. c.496. 55.15. 18. 20-21
plants. conslruclion and mainlenance,
orders re, c.496. ss.34, 90
planls. joint operalions. oost. orders reo
c.496. ss.34, 97
poles and wires. erection, prescriptions re,
c.496. ss.J4. 95
rales and tolls. liIing. c,496, ss.34. 105(1),
107
rales and lolls. sufficiency, inquiries re,
c.496. s.12
regulalions. c.496. s.26
rights and pri\·ikges. terminalion orders.
c,496, ss.34. 104
saks. approval. c.496. ss.34. 102(2),
103-104
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Ol\'TARlO TELEPHONE SERVICE
CO~I~llSSION--eont;nued
service. duplication. conlienl requirements.
c.496. ss.J.l. 92
service. eXlensions. authorization. c.496.
55.34.93
service. provision. orders re. c.496. ss.34.
94~--
stocks. issuance. aUlhorizat;on. c.496. ss.J.l.
109
swilehing facilities. provision. orders reo
(.496. ss.J.l. 98(3)
O:'\'TARIO TRAIIIOING SCHOOLS
steolso PRIVATE TRAINING SCHOOLS:
TRAINING SCHOOLS
defined. c.508. s.l(h)
establishment and maintenance. coSt. c.5Cl8.
s.3(3)
propeny. land and challels. \'esling in Crown.
c.S08. 5.3(2)
regulations. c.508. s.22
religion of child considered. c.508. s.14
ONTARIO TRA~SPORTATIOS
DEVELOPMEIIOT CORPORATION
Board of Directors
composition. c.358. s.3(2)
Legislative Assembl)' ACt. application.
c.358. s.3(3)
Legislali\'e Assembly members as. c.358.
s.3(3)
powers generally. (.358. s.8
residency requirements. c.358. s. 7
shares. powers re. confirmation and
cenificalion requirements. c.358. ssJ( I).
(5).12
Business Corporalions Act. application.
c.358. ss.2. 5(5)(b). 11·12
by-la ....'S. conlra\'C:ntion. consequcnces. c.358.
s.1O
continualion. c.358. s.3(1)
Crown agency. as. c.358. s.13
Crown agen!, as. c.358. s.l)
head orfice. location. c.358. s.6
loans. receipt. circumstances. c.358. s.17
objects generall)·. c.358. s.4
propcny. disposilion. powers re. (.358.
ss.8(c).(d).15(1)
registrars. appoinlment and duties. c.358.
s.9(1)
regulations. c.358. 5.18
securilics
recdpl. powers. c.358. s.15( I )(b)
registers. appointments re. c.358. 5.9(2)
securit)' twlders. registers re. appointments
re.c.358.s.9(1)
shareholders. "Oling rights. c.3~8. ss.5(2).
(5). 12
shares
authorized capital. \'Qting ri~hls. rank.
c.358.s.5
common shares. purchase. restriclions.
c.358.s.11
Crown holdings. registration requirements
and \'Oling procedurc. c.358. s.16
equit)' shares. defined. c.358. s.l(c)
equil), shares. non-resident ownership.
reslr;ctions. c.358. 5.1';
equit)' shares. transfers and issuance.
powers reo c.358. 5.15(2)
transfers and aliotmenlS. validit)·. c.358.
s.10(2)
voting rights. c.358. s.IO
O~TARID TRA~SPORTATIOS
DE\'ELOP~lEIIOTCORPORATION ACT.
c.358
contra\'ent;on. c.358. 5.10
Ol''TARIO UNCONDITIONAL GRA!''TS
su also GRANTS
equalized assessmems. c.359. 5.9
funding. c.359. 5.13
general suppon grants. c.359. s. JO
le\·ies. amounlS. circumstances. c.359. s.7
Minislerial grams or loans. circumslances.
c.359. s.5
per capi1a granls. amounts. determination.
c.359. ss.2~. Sched(l). (2)
population. determination. c.359. s.1 (2)
regulat;ons. c.359. s.\4
resource equal;zation granls. amounts.
circumslances. c.359. s.8
special suppon granls. c .359. sS.II·12
lransilionalle\'ies. circumstances. c.359. s.6
O!'oTARIO USCOSDlTIOSAL GRA~TS
ACT. c.359
adminislralion. c.283. ss.5(';). Schcd
Count)' of Oxford. applicalion. c.365.
5.86(10)
Dimici Municipality of ~Iuskoka.
llpplk;'l1ion . c. \ 2 \ . s.7.t{ 10)
MooMlnee De\'clopment Area Board.
application. c.29.t. s~.3. 13. Sched(B)(20)
Municipality of Metropolil.1n ToronlO.
application. c.31.t. s.21 1':(2)
Regional :>lunicipality of Durham.
applit'alion. cA3.t. s.97( 10)
Regional :>lunicipalil} uf HaldimandSorfolk.
application. c.·ns. s. 7lJ( 10)
Regi\lnal Municipalily of Hallon. aprlication.
cA36.s.9O(10)
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ONTARIO UNCONDITIONAL GRANTS
ACT. c.359-Cominutd
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth. application. co437. ss.54(3).
101(10)
Regional ~lunicipalilY of Niagara.
applicalion. c.438. s.128(11)
Regional Municipalil) ofOllalOoa·Carleton.
appheation. (.·B9. ss.12O(2). 121(11)
Regional Munldpatily of Peel. appl calion.
(.440. s.85(IO)
leleptKlne companies. Ie,·its. local
municipalilies. application. c.302.
ss.161(12). (I 3). (24). 365( I )(jXi\)
O~TARIOUNIVERSITIES CAPITAL
AID CORPORATIO~
atlminislf3tion. c.36O. s.5
ad.'ances b)' Crollon. aUlhori13tion. <:.360. s.14
audits. requirements. c.360. 5.13
bonds. purC'ha~, aUlhonz.allon. c.360, 5.11
borrOYoing pG\'ers, 1:.360. s.6(I)
capilal cxpcndilures financed b). protedure
Arl Gallery of Omario, (.276. 5.1~
colleges of applied arls and technolog).
c.272. S.4
Onlario College of Arl. c.272. 5A
Ro)al Ontario Museum. c.276. s.14
R)erson Pol) lcchnical Inslilule, c.272. s.4
uni\·ersitics. c.272. sA
conlinuation. 1:.360. s.3( I)
corporate SI3IUS. c.360. s.3(1)
Corporations Act. application. c.36O. s.3(5)
debentures. bills and nOles
aUlhorizalion. evidence. c.360. s.6(4)
disposition. rcquiremcnu. powe~. c.360.
5.12
execution. requiremeOls. c.360. sl.6(5). (6)
guaranlees. effect. c.360. s.9
purchase and sale. po"·crs. c.360. ss.6(3),
II
purchase by Crown. aUlhoriZ3lior. c.360.
s.14
redemplion. powers. (.360, 5.7
replacemenl. circumstances. requiremenlS,
c.360. s.8
meetings. presiding officer. c.360, s.5( \)
members
appoinlment. c.360. s.3(1)
management and conlrol. po"'crs, c.360.
s.5(1)
number. c.360. s.3(1)
officers. designalion, c.36O. 5.3(2)
quorum. c.360. s.3(4)
objects. c.360. s.4
purposes. c.36O. 5.6(2)
regulations. c.36O. 5.15
~.I
adoplion. procedure. c.36O. s.3(3)
mechanical reproduclion. aUlhori13lion,
c.360.s.6(6)
O~"ARIOUNIVERSITIES CAPITAL
AID CORPORATION ACT. c.360
administf:llion. c.29I. 55.5(2). Sched
An Gallery of Onlario. application. 1:.360.
5.2(c)
colleges. applicalion. c.36O, s.2(a)
municipatilieS. applicalion. c.36O. s.2(d)
Onlario College of An. applicalion. c.36O.
s.2(c)
Treasurer of Ontario. adminisualion, c.360.
5.16
uni.·ersilies. applicalion, c.36O. s.2(b)
0:-'''ARID VETERISARY
ASSOCIATION
s« also VETERINARIANS
board of examiners
appoinlrrl('nl, c.522. s.9(I)
b~'-law'S reo c.S22. s.8(IXD
examination results. filing of ~rlirlCales re.
c.522. s.9(4)
eXaminalions before. c.522. s.9(3)
conlinuation. c.522. 5.2
corporale stalus. c.522. s.2
council
by·la",'S. c.522. s.8
composilion. c.522. 504(1)
discipline hearings. polloers of commission
(Public Inquirics Act). c.S22. 5.13(3)
discipline hearings. procedure. c.522.
5.13(2)
discipline measures b)'. restoration of
regismuion afler. c.522. 5.13(9)
discipline orders. effeCi. c.S22, ss. I 3(6), (7).
(8)
discipline. powers. c.S22. s.13(1)
eleClions. members and officers. by·laws re.
c.S22. s.S(I)(h)
elections. procedure. c.522. s.4(2)
officers. eleClion and lerms of office. c.522.
•.5
officers. expenses. c.522. s.6
quorum. c.522. s.4(3)
evidence
copy of register re regiStralion of members.
c.522. s.14
discipline hearings. records. c.522. s. 13(4)
discipline hcarings. submission. c.522.
s.13(2)
fines. paymeOl re offences. rectipl. c.522.
s.I9(2)
Li\'e Stock Medicines Ad\·isoryCommillee.
representation. c.24S. s.2(IXe)
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O:\iARIO VETERISARY
ASSOCIATIOS~ontinu~
members. y~ VETERINARIANS
offICers. appoinunenl and remuneralion.
c.s22.s.7
propen). po.... el"5 reo c.s22. s.3
regislrar
Ipphcalions 10. re registralion. c.522. s.9(3)
appoinlmenl and remuneration. c.522. s.7
«nincales of registrallon. Issuance. c.n2.
s.II(2)
duties. by· laws reo c.522. ss.S( 1)(b). (k'
duties re suspension or canCelialion of
regimation. c.522. ss.\3(7). (8)
registers. keeping. COntents. c.522. s.\1(2)
O:\TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE:
budgets. responsibility. c.13. s.9(2)(e}
paduates in veterinary SClence
registration. ehgibihl). conditions. c.522.
5.IO(a)
repslralion. wrilten euminalions re.
exemptions. c.522. s.9(3)
standards. romparison re admission and
courses of stud)' e\se.. here. c.522. s.15
OI\TARIO WATER RESOURCES ACT.
c.361
administration. c.36I. s.2
County of Oxford. application. c.365. ss.58.
..
Direclol'1
appointment and authorit). c.36\. s.J
entry po"·ers. c.361. 5.2S(2)
function ;;Ind po..ers. c.36I. s.7(3)
hearings. notice. c.36I. s.6
municipal agreements. rates. po....ers. c..36l.
•.3
municipal sewage works. eslablishment in
unorganiz~ territories. po.... ers. (.361.
•.25
orders. enforcement. c,J6I. ~ 55
orders. procedure. (.361. s.61
pollulion. discharge of sc:: ..age. regulation
or prohibilion. c.361. s.17
pollution. equipmenltO alleviate. orde~.
c.36I.s.18
public ....·ater or sewage service areas.
designation. orders. c.36I. s.43
public .... aler suppl)'. protected are3.S.
definition. (.361. s.19
se"lIge disposal. po....·ers. c.36I, 55.51-52
sev..agc ....,orks. establishment. po....·ers.
(.361. 5.24
se.... a&C works. establishment ..ithin
municipality. po"-.::rs. c.361. ss.26-27
SC::II,age .....orks. maintena~, dir«tions.
c.36I. s.32
SC::"'age .....orks. repons. c.36I. s.]]
se.....ge ....'Otks. returns. requirements.
c.36\.s.3\
taking of ....<IIter. permits. c,36I. s, 20
"'"iltervoorlts. eSlabllshment. povocn.. c.361
..2.)
wells. diUin, and boring. permiu. c36l.
s.21
.... ells. drilhng. c.36I. s.22
District Munkiplilityor Muskoka.
1l('l('lliclllion. c 121. 1i.87
Environmental Assessment Act. conflicts.
c.PO.u.15.3J
environmenlal prolection. application. c.IJ I.
ss.2S. 63. 71
multiple offences. effect. c.36I. s.J9
pr05«'Utlons under
;;Ina-lySIS. certiflQltes and repons.
e\idential} effect. c.36I. s.SO
limitalions. c.36\. s.SJ
Regional Municipahl)' of Durham.
applkation. c.JlJ. ss.62, 109
Regional ~lunicipalilY of Haldimand·Norlolk.
application. cA]5. u.91. 136
Regional ~Iunicipalil)' of Halton. application.
c.4J6. s.98
Regional Municipalily of Hamilton·
Wentwonh. application. c.J]7. s.l09
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
applicalion. cA]8. s.IJI
Regional Municipalit), of Ottawa-Carlelon .
applicalion. c.J39. ss.92. 132
Regional Municipality of Peel. applicalion.
c..uo.s.93
Regional ~Iunicipahty of Sudbul')
application. c.,ul. 5.83
deemed slatus. c.4J I. s.Il}J(])
Regional ~lunicipa1ilY of WalerOO •
application. c.,u2. s.l211
Regional ~lunicipahl) of York, application.
c.4J3. ".133.153(5)
OXTARIO WATER RESOURCES
CO~I~lISSIOS
borrowings. defined. c.361. s.1 (b)
sewage works. agrcemenu. payments. c.36I.
5.35
O~TARlO WI:"£
Jtt u"dr' W'''E
O:\TARIO YOCHt E:'!tPLOY:'!IE:-'T
ACT. c.362
;;Idministtalion. c. 283. u.5(J). Sched
enforcement proceeding:!'. hmll;;ltlOn5.c.)(I,1,
s.11
~1,"iSler responSIble fot. defined. c.3t2.
s.l(g)
purpose. c.361. s2
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ONUS OF I'ROOF
su BURDEN OF PROOF
OPER,\ IIOUSES
suTHEATRES
OPERATl1\'G E~GINEERS ACT, (.363
application. c.363. s.2
Board of Examinen;
compMition. c.363. s.4(1)
qualificalions, regulations, c.363, s.31(a)
quorum, c.363. s.4(2)
Board of ExamineB, certirlCalts of
qualirK'alion
cancellation or suspension. circumstan«s.
c.363. s.24
cancellation. suspension or refusal to
rene"". hearings. notice, time, c 363.
ss.2S-26
issuance. circumSlllnces, term. c.363. s.22
prO\'isiolUll certirlCales. issuance,
circumstances. term, (.363, ss.I!l(II), 23
chief orrlttn;
appeals re decisions. procedure. c.363.
55.28-29
aPlXtinlment. c.363, 5.3( I)
enuy and inspeclion powers, c.363, s.3(2)
operating engineers or operaton;.
replacemenls. aUlhorization, c.363, 5.19
plants (indusuial), regislration. powers reo
c.363, 55.6, 7(1). 9
Therm·hour ratings, delerminations reo
powers. c.363. 55.5, 13(3). 14(2)
continuing offenccs. effect, c.363. 5.35(2)
contravention. c.363, s.35
examineB. appointmenl. c.363, 5.3(1)
informalion under. supply or use. c.363. 5.34
inspectors
appointmenl. c.363, s.3( I)
entr)' and inspection powers, <:.363, s.3(2)
qualifications, reguliltions. c.363, s.37(a)
plants (industrial), operation. requiremenls re
compliance. c.363, 5.33
OPIITIIALMIC AI'PLIANCES
st't' Wider OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS
St't' II/SO BOARD OFONITI-IALMIC
DISPENSERS; OPTO~lETRISTS:
OPTOMETRY
business assessments. computation. c.31.
55. 7( I)(f)(i) •33(c). 34(2)
certificates of regiSUalion
issuance. grounds, c.36J. s.9(2)
regulations reo (.364. ss.22(d). (g)
renewal, c.364. s.IO
suspension or re\'OCation. grounds. (.364.
s.14(1)
defined. c.364. s.l(c)
discipline
hearings, appeals from. procedure, c.364,
s.15
hearings, procedure. c..364, ss.14(2). (3),
(4)
incompetency. fraud or misrepresenlalion.
(.364.s.14(1)
professional misconduel. c.)6;I, 5.14(1)
regul:ltions reo c.)(,4. 5.22(d)
evidence
discipline hearings. (.364. s.14(2)
'discipline hearings, appeals from, c.364,
5.15(5)
examinations. reg~tration requiremenl5.
c.~.s.7(c)
Heallh Disciplines Ael. application, (.196.
5.111(1)
medical praelitioners
prescriplions re ophthalmic appliances.
requiremenls and rtslriclions. c.364,
ss.12(b).13
lraining with. reg~tralion requirements.
c.364. 55.7(b)(i). (ii)
ophthalmic appliances
prices. ronnol or regUlation. authoriz.ation,
c.~.s.20
retail sales tall. pa)'menl, exemplions,
circulll5tances. c.454, s.5( I)(41)
sale or offer for sale. c:ondilions. c.364,
s.l2(c)
supply or dispensing. remiClions. c.3M.
5.13
ophthalmic dispensing
defined. c.364. 5.I(d)
praelice. conditions, c.3M. s.12(a)
retailers. praclice, circumstances. c.364.
s.l9(a)
optomctrists
prescriptions re ophlhalmic appliances.
requirements and reslrlctions, c.364,
ss.12(b), 13
training wilh. registration requirements.
c.364. ss.7(b)(i), (ii)
prescriplions
preparation or dispensing, conditions,
c.364,s.12(b)
supply or dispensing of uph\halmic
appliances, requirement. c.364. s.13
registration
age. c.364. 5. 7(a)
ellaminalion requirements. c.364, s.7(c)
fees. c.364. s.7(d)
procedure. c.364, 5.9(2)
refusal. effeel, c.364, s.9(3)
regUlations re, (.364, ss.22(d). (g)
requirements. c.~. s.7
special reg~lers re. c.364. 5.8
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OPHTHAD11C DISPEi'OSERS-Continued
training requirements. c.364. s. 7(b)
regulations generally. c.36-1. s.22
special regisnants.limilationson praclice.
c.364, s.8(2)
titles, restrictions on use. c.364. ss.ll. 16
unauthorized practice. prohibition, c.364.
ss.12:-16
OPHTHALMIC OISPE~SERSACT.
<.364
adminisnation. c.W, s.5
e)'eglasscs, non-correc1in:. sale. application.
c.W. s.19(b)
medical practilioners. application. c.364, s.18
ophthalmic appliances. price control, chalgcs
or fees. application. c.36-:. s.20
optometrists. application. c.36-I, s.18
repeal. c.364. s.3(2)
retail merchants. application, c.364. s.19(a)
OPTICIANS
m OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS
OPTIONS
gas and oil leases. inclusion in definition.
c.I84. s.l(a)
land purchases
nOlices. registralion. land regiSI!)·. c.4-I5.
ss.21(8)(b), (9). (10). (II). 37(1){d).
69(~), (5)
notices. registration. land titles. c.230.
s.I66(I)(c)
perpetuities. rule against. application.
c.37~.s.13(3)
regiStralion. land regist!)·, c.4..l5. 5.37(1 )(c)
leases
ootices. registration. land regislry. cA~5.
ss.21(7)(h).37(1)(g)
ootices. registralion. land titles. c.23O,
s.I66(I)(e)
registration. land registry. c ~S. ~.37(1)(r)
renewal. rule against perpetuities.
application. c.374. s.13(4)
re\'ersionary interests. rule against
perpelUities. application. c.374, s.13(\)
small business development corporations.
equity shares. restrictions. c·n5. s.l~
special powers of appointment. rutc against
perpetuities. application. c.37~. s_4(3)
OPTO)1ETRISTS
stt also COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRISTS
OF ONTARIO; HEALTH DISCIPLINES:
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS;
OPTOMETRY
appeals
discipline hearings. c.I96. s.13
restraining orders, c.I96. s.110(2)
business a~sessments. cl)mput~tlon. c.31.
ss.7(1)(f)(i). 33(c). 3-t(2)
by-laws. c.I96. s.95
complaints. procedure. (.1%. ss.II.\l. 10( I).
10,
drugs. reStrictions on use. c.I96. s.97
evidence
copies of records or documents.
admissibility. c.I96. s.108(6)
incapacity. rcpons of medICal practitioners.
admissibilil)·. c. 196. s.106(6)
requirement. conditions. c.I96. s.I09(2)
hearings
discipline. c.I96. ss. 12·13. 104·105
incapacity, c.I96. ss.I06-107
registration, c.I96. ss.ll. 106(~). 107(2)
incapacitated
defined, c.I96. s.I06( I)(b)
medical examination. refusal, erfcct. c.I96.
s.106(3)
investigators
appointment and po.....ers, c.I96, s.IOS
confidentiality of information. c.I96, 5.109
obStruction. effect. c.I96. ss.108(3). 112
licences
cancellation. circumstances. c.I96. s.91 (3)
examinations. requirement, c.I96,
ss.IOI(I). (2)
incapacit)'. effect. c.I96. 5.106(7)
professional misconduct or incompetence.
effect. c.I96. ss. 105(5). (8)
qualifications for. review. c.I96. s.IOI(~)
regulations. c.I96. ss.9~(c). (d). (t)
requirement, c.I96. ss.91( I). 96( I). (2)(a)
resignation, erf('cl. c.I96. 5.91 (2)
restoration. procedure. c.I96. s.107
students. requirement, exception. c.I96.
s.96(2)(a)
terms and conditions. (.196. ss. 101(3). (~)
motor vehicle drh·ers. repons. requirement.
cirnmslunces lind liab'lily. e.198. 5.178
ophthalmic dispensers
prescriptions re ophthalmic appliances.
requirements and restrictions. c.364.
ss.12(b).13
training. registration requirement. e.36.\.
ss.7(b)(i). (ii)
OphthalmiC Dispensers Act. application.
c.36-I. 5.18
panies 10 proceedlllgs. c.I96. s.106(5)
practise as, other health discipline~. conflict.
c.I96. s.96(4)
professional misconduct or lllcompctence
grounds. c.I96. ss.105(3). (~)
investigations. procedure, c.I96. s.IOS
unl'oarranted proceedings, effect. c.I96.
s.105(6)
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01''1'0 i\1ETR ISTS-Conl inued
registr.'lion
burden of proof. circumslanccs. (.196. s.19
((lise certificales. documenlS or
rcpresemations. effcct. c.I96... 18
lmnsitional provisions, c.196. s.101(6)
regulalion~. c.196. s.9~
restrainingordcrs. c.I96. s.IIO
unauthorized holding out as. effect c.196.
~~,9(j(1).112
un;lulhorized use of titles. effcct. c.I96.
s.112(2)
Ol'TO:\-IETRY
see also COLLEGE OF OI'TOMETRISTS
OF ONTARIO; OPHTHAU,·IIC
DISPENSERS; o]YrO~'lETRISTS
practice of
defined. c.196. s.89( 1)(f)
hC31lh discipline. c.I96. s.89(2)
proof. c.196. s.96(3)
rcview commiuee. see OPTOMETRY
REVIEW COMMllTEE
studems, licences. requiremenl. c:ueption.
c.I96.5.%(2)(3)
OIYfO;\1ETRY REVIEW COMMITTEE
appoinlmentS. composition. c.197. ss.6(1 )(4).
(2)
College of 0plomeuiSlS of Ontario,
delegalion of duties, c.I%. s.98(3)
duties. regulations, c.197. ss.6(7). SI( I)(w)
c)[penses. appro"31 requiremenls. c.197.
s.6(5)
mcmbers
confidentiality. c.197. 5.44
liabilily. c.197. 5.45
remuneralion, c.197. 5.6(4)
restrictions. c.197. s.6(6)
Ontario I-Icallh Insurance Plan
claims. paymenls. recommendali()fis re.
c.197. ss.6(7). 24(3). (5), 31 (I). (2)
hearings. panics. c.197. ss.24(5), 28(c)
inspectors. powers re, c.197. sA3(2)
quorum. c197. 5.6(3)
ORCHARDS
see also FRUIT; TREES. fruit trees
Abandoned Orchards ACI
application. C". I . s. I(2)
inspectors, powcrs, c.l. s.3( I)
abanl.loned orchards. defined. c 1, s.I(1 lea)
assessmcnts. basis. c.31. ss.18(7). (9)
defined. c.l. s.1 (1 )(f): c.31. s.18(9)
Land Transfer Tax Act. application, c.231,
s.I(I)(o)
land transfers, inclusions. c.9O. s.15
neglected
abandoned orch3rds. defined. c.l. s, 1(1 )(a)
ccnificales re. serviC"e, circumstanCes, c.1.
5.5(4)
designalion. cirCUmSlanCCS. c.1. sA( I)
inspeclions re. effccl, c.l. s.5(3)
regulations. c.l. s. 10
occupiers' liability. reslrictions,
circumstances, c.322. sA(4)(a)(i)
plants. diseases. clearance cenificates.
regulation~. c.3RO. s.17(f)
Provincial Elllomologist for Orchards, see
PROVINCIAL Ei\'TOr.10LOGIST FOR
ORCHARDS
trespass. entry prohibilion. c.51 I . s.3(1)
ORDERS
see also AWARDS; DECLARATIONS;
JUDGi\'IEl'\TS: REGULATIONS;
RULES: SUMMONS
Acts. under
inlerpretalion. e.219. 5.6
power 10 make, implied provisions re.
c.219. s.27(g)
powers rc. exercise prior 10 coming into
force. c.219. s.5
Provincial Offences ACI. application, cAOO.
s.145
adoption. see lllttler ADOPTION
affiliation. see PA RENTAGE. declarations
age of majorily. references. inlerprelalion.
lransitional provisions. c.7. s.3
business records, protection. issuance.
circumSl3nces. c.56. ss.l. 2( 1)
cemeteries. set rmder CEMETERIES
comminal. see COMMIlTAL ORDERS
court. $tt COURT ORDERS
ddaull judgments, Set UndtT JUDGr.1ENTS
defined. c.393. s.l(c)
eviction. set RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES,
eviction ordcrs
evidcnce
copies, admiSSIbIlity, C".14). 5.25
handwriling. proof of, c.145, s.37
official. receipl. c.145. 5.27
production. c.145. s.26
farm products marketing
actions. documents. admissibilily in
evidence. c.15S, 5.19
contraventions, generally. c.158. 5.16
injunclions. e.158. s.14
geographical fealures. names, use. validity.
c.335.5.5
Healing Arts Radiation ProlCclion ACI.
service. c.195. 5s.26-27
instrument, inclusion in definilion. c.249.
s.I44(1)
judges. e)[tra-judicial ser\'ices. remuneration,
effecl. c.149. s.3(2)
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judgment. inclusion in definilion. c.223 .•. 1(1)
land tille. instruments. dceming. c.230.
•.80(2)
mandalor)·. action. reo c.406. s.12
milk and milk products
documenTs. ~rtified copies. admissibilit)·.
c.266. s.25
producers and distribulors. applicalion.
c.266.s.11
producers and processors, application.
c.266.s.12
Ontario Gazelle. publicalion requirements.
c.323, s.2(b)
probation. see under PRODATION
psychiatric facility palienls, clinical records.
disclosure, c.262. ss.29(5). (6). (7). (8).
65(I)(e)
quielingorders. Sf'f OUIETING ORDERS
Registrar General. issuance by. seal. c.524,
s.39(5)
repealed Acts. under, effect. c.219, s.15
replevin. Sie REPLEVIN
sale of goods. goods deliverablc. rights of
disposal, reservation. c.462. 5.20(2)
s.anilaria delention, inspections re. c.391, 5.31
SlOp-work orders by Ministr)' of Labour
inspeClors, c.284. 5.11
support. Sf'f under SUPPORT
time, refercnces to, interpretation. c.SOI. 5.1
tuberculosis. deleruion re, Sii
TUBERCULOSIS, detenlion orders
tuberculosis. treatment of persons under
arrest or in cuslody. c.463, ss.6, 8( I)(c)
ORDERS IN COUl'oiCIL
land registry
regisnation, generally, c.445. ss.18(6)(10).
25(2)(c)
registration or deposits. c.4';5. s.47
Lieutenant GO\'ernor in Council. by, Sf'f
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR IN
COUNCIL
ORDINANCES
copies or. admissibilily in evidence, c.1 .15,
s.25( I)
ORE
see MINERALS
ORGANIZATlOl'iS
Art Gallery or Onlario. Board ofTruslees.
powers. c.28. s.5(i)
ccmeleries. War t<.lemorial Committee.
responsibility. c.59. s.71
charitable organizalions, set' CHARITABLE
ORGANIZATIONS
collegc emplo)'ee organizations. set'
COLLEGES COLLECfIVE
BARGAINING. emplo)'ee organizatlun)
community and social sendces. pro\·i~ion.
agreemclllS. c.273. s.8
credit unions. similar names, effect. c.102. s.J
employees' organizatiOns, set' E~lPLOYEES'
ORGAr>.'IZATIONS
employers' organizalions. SI'l.' E~1PLOYERS'
ORGANIZATIONS
fraternal socielies. SI'l.' FRf\TERNAL
SOCIETIES
governmental organization, defined. c.325.
5.l(a)
homemakers sen.'ices. agreemenls re. c.2oo.
,.5
inquiries. appointmenl of commissions. c .206.
,.1
labour organiUl1ions, Sie LABOUR
ORGANIZATIONS
Milk Commission of Ontario. liason, c.266,
s.4( I)(f)
Minister or Communily and Social Services.
powers 10 in\'esligate social welfare
organizalions. c.273. s.6
Minister of Culture and Recreation
citizenship funclions or. co-operalion reo
c.276.5.9
culture and recreation programs.
agreemenlS. c .276.5.13
mongage brokers. residency requiremenls.
lransitional pro\·isions. c.295. 5.8
non·profit
granlS re community heallh facilities. c.409.
55.9(24).26(2)
Lord's Day, anistic and cultural
performances. municipal by.la .....5. time,
c.253, 55.5, 7
retail sale5 tax. used clothing or footwear.
paymenl re, exemplions. e ..;5.;, s.5( I )(23)
nurses. home \'isilations, agreements re,
c.200, s.5
Occupational Heallh and Safety ACI.
application, c.321. s.8{ I)(b)(vii)
Onlario Hcalth Insurance Plan, collector's
groups. c.197. 5.17
person. inclusion in definition. c.3J. s.l(d)
religiou$ organiulions, Sff RELIGIOUS
ORGf\NIZATIO~S
residential tenandes. participalion re, rights.
c. J52.s.122
Royal Onlario Museum. Board or Truslees.
polto'ers. c.458. s.50l
unclaimed artkle5. gifts. use. c.513 .•.4
unincorporated. person. inclU5ion in
definilion. c.2'; I. 5.1 (c)
vocalional rehabilitation programs. &rants.
c.525.s.5(i)
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vocational rehabilitation services
agreemenls re, c.525, 5.2
apprm·al. c.525. 55.3, II(b)
Director, duties. c.525, 55.7(1 )(c).(d)
gntnts, regulations, c.525, sS.II(d). (e)
ORIGINATI/liG NOTICE OF :\WTION
set l'o,lOTlONS
ORLEA:\'S
SI'I' POLICE VILLAGE OF ORLEANS
OltONO
Stt POLICE VILLAGE OF ORONO
ORPHANAGES
occupier. defined, c.52~, s.l(q)
public health investigations. c.409. s.7(e)
OSGOODE
Sl't POLICE VILLAGE OF OSGOODE;
REGIONAL r.tUNICIPALITY OF
OlTAWA-CARLETON
OSHAWA
Stt REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
OSHAWA PUbLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSlO~
bus lransporlation system, control and
management, transfer, transilional
provisions, c.434, s.64
OSHAWA SUHURHA1"i ROADS
COMMISSION
dissolution, time. c.434. s.156( I)
OSTEO!)ATHS
$i'/! a/so DRUGLESS PRACTITIONERS;
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS; l\tEDICAL
PRACTITIONERS
business llssessments. computation. c.31.
ss.7(1)(f)(i), 33(e). 34(2)
review eomminee. ste OSTEOPATHY
REVIEW COMMllTEE
:t·my machines, operalion
operators, qualifications, c.195, ss.5(2)(6),
20(4),27
prescription requirements. c.195, ss.6(f). 27
:t-my machines. radiation protection officers
designation and duties, c.195, ss.9. 27
orders. c.195. 55.13-14. 27
OSTEOPATHY REVIEW C0:\1:\-lI17EE
appointmenls, composition, c.197. ss.6( I )(5).
(2)
dUlies, regulalions, c.197, ss.6(7), 51( I )(110')
c:tpcnses. approval requiremenls, e.197.
5.6(5)
members
confidenliality. c.197, 5.44
liability, c.197. 5.45
remuneration, c.197. s.6(4)
restrictions. c.197. 5,6(6)
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
claims, pa)'ments, recommendations re,
c.197, 55.6(7), 24(3), (5). 31 (1), (2)
hearings, parties, c.197, ss.24(5). 28(c)
inspeclOrs, powers reo c, 197,5.43(2)
quorum, c,197, s.6(3)
OTIAWA
sttCITY OF OTTAWA; REGIONAL
to.-lUNICIPALITY OF
OTTAWA-CARLETON
judicial dislrict, stt' JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF OTTAWA-CARLETON
O'ITAWA ROMAN CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
continuation, c.129, s,II6(2)
corporale sIal us. c.129, s.II6(2)
county combined separate school board, as,
effeCt, c.129. s.116(6)
geographic area, c.I29. s.116(1)
lrUSlees
elections, procedure, c.129, 55.116(5), (6)
number, calculalion, procedure, c.129,
ss.116(3), (4)
017AWA WINTER FAIR
agricullural associations, powers re land, c.8,
s.19
corporate status, c.8. s.19
on'AWA·CARLETON
AMALGAMATIONS AND ELECTI01'\S
ACT, S,O, 1973, c. 93
administration, c.283, ss.5(4), Sched
Regional Municipality or Onllowa-Carleton,
application, c.439, ss.28(13), 118, 156-157
OTTERS
m FUR-BEARING ANIMALS
OTTERVILLE
see POLICE VILLAGE OF OTfERVILLE
OUTHOUSES
see TOILETS
OWNERS
animals in dislress
Animal Care Review Board, appeals 10,
procedure, c.356. s.17
Animal Care Review Board, decisions,
notice. c.356, s.17(7)
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COSI of Ireatmenl by Ontario Sociely for Ihe
Pre\'ention of Cruehy 10 Animals,
liability. c.356, s.IS
COSI of trutmenl. refusal 10 pay, effeCt,
c.356, s.IS(2)
deSlruction. eonsent, c.356, 5.14(2)(a)
oolRJclion. oolice, service, c.356. s.I.:(3)
dutin, e.356, 5.13
alhklics control. contesu or exhibitions.
unaudlOrized use of buildings. effect. c.J,;.
5.10(2)
bencrlC'~l, kases. monpges re, implied
CO"enilnts, c.296, s.1(b)
boilers, pressure "c:uc:1s and pbnl5
dc:feas, responsibililY, c.46, 5.33
dc:fined. c.46, 5.1(16)
liabitity re fees and expe:Me5. c.46. 5.28(2)
mainlenance and operation. dUlin reo c.46,
s.21
remD\'a1 from operalion. nolice. c.46. s.3S
buiktinp,sa und~r BUILDI:O-:GS
cemeleries. sa urtd~r CE~lETERIES
charges, rights of enu)'. c.2.30. 5.96
charilabk organitation5 and in51ilulion5,
oc:cupied by Mini51er of Communily alld
Social Servicc5, righu, c.213, 5.9(1 )(g)
children, residential tarc
occupation .....arran". effect, c,11, 55.13(2),
l8(b)
records, lfilnsfer upon licence: re'·ocation.
c.1I,s.13(3)
children's residences
occupation .....arrants, effect, c.11, 55,13(2),
18(b)
records, transfer upon licence re\'ocation,
c.11, 5.13(3)
commercial "ehieles
leases. inspection, circumstances. c,-W7.
s.4(4)
names. \'isibilit)·. requirement. c.198,
s.87(I)
communicable diseases
con,'eyances, restrictions re, c.409.
ss,I~(2). 109, ISO
hospitals. consent re propen)' acquisilions.
c.409, ss.84-85, Sched(A)
condominiums, '" ufld,r CONDOMINIUMS
County of Oxford,·debenlures. purchase
agreemc:nlS and u~nsfers. c.365. ss.I01(2).
(3),II6(c)
defined. c.l. s.1 (I)(g): c.SO. s.I(!): c.S9.
55.10). 29(1): c.ll7. s.I3(1 )(b): c.lD.
5.1 (c): c.124. 5.1: c.126, 5.1(20): c.13S.
5.1 (p): c.141. ss.24(b), (c); c.148, s.l(h).
c. 173, s.l(e): c.I7S. 5.1: c.182. 5.1(26):
c.19S, $S.I( I)(e). 27; c.229. s.13(b); c.23O.
s.l(e): c.2J8. s.I(i); c.250. s.l( 17): c.251.
s.l(e); c.252. 5.l(e); c.261. s.l( I)(!); c.302.
ss.192(c), 210(125)(g)(0: c.301.s.l(b):
d08. 5.1(24); c.321. 5.1 (21): c.332. s.l( II):
c.337. ~.l (k): c.3SO. ).1(1): c.36I. ss.l(o).
47( I): c.37'9. s.43(I)(d): c.384. s.l(h):
c.399. s.l(h); ('.407. s.l(n); cA08. 5.1(01):
('.-W9. ~.I(ql; cA21. ~.I(j): ('.+15. ~.lo.a(6);
c.530. s.l(i); c.S3S. s.I(!)
disordc:r!)' houses
closing orders. sen-)r:e of noticc. ('.120.
5.2(2)
closing orders. '"iolalion of. c.I2lJ. 5.8
limited Ot'CUpancy. applicalion. c.I20.
5.5(1)
su~pensot)· orders. applic,uion. c.I2lJ. s.J( I)
Disuic1 Municipality of Muskoka.
debentures, purchase agreements and
tfilosfers. c.121. ss.97(2). (3). 1000c)
dogs. Itt urtdtr DOGS
drug use inspe:elors. enlt)· by. duties. c.-W9.
ss.88(6). (8)
cle"aling de''ices. Jtt undtf ELEVATI:O-:G
DEVICES
famil)' asselS. di,i~ion. righlS reo ('.152. s.J( I)
farm products marketing. regulated products.
seizure and detention. nolice, c.I58. 5.15
fires. dangerous conditions. remedies. c.I73.
5.18
food industries. publk health inspections and
orders. c.409. 5.136
food nOI fit for human consumption, sales.
c.-W9,s.14O(2)
gas or oil rights. compensation. Onlario
Energy Board gas slOrage authori:tation
orders. d32. 55.21(2). (3). (4)
golf courses. fixed assessments. agreements
re. terminalion, dutieS, nOlice. time. c,31.
s.22
good,
bills of lading. sale under, consent,
requiremcnls, c.265. s.13
bills of lading. transfers by endon.c:ment as
collateral securit)·. effe('l. c.265. 5.8
consignmentS or sales. consignees' liens.
rightS. c.lSO. 5.7
contracts. Warehousemen's Lien Act.
application. ('.529. 5.9
mcrcanlile agenu. 0\\ ners' nghts of
rcco'·et)· from. circum5taDCes. c ISO. 5.9
mercanlik agcnn. posseSSIOn. consenl.
requiremcnl. c.ISO, s_2
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warehouse te«;plS. sale under. C01sent.
requirements. 1'.265. 5.13
warehtluse receipts. transfers b)'
endorsement as collateral sec;:urit)'. effect.
('.265.5.8
warehousemen's liens and public a.JClions.
nOlice. rcctipt. lime. c.529. 55.3(1 Xa).
4(2)(b). S
holWli.licenceli. OnlaOo Racing Commiuion.
JlO" eTS, c.429. 5.11 (g)
hotels. liN ulld" HOTELS
h)drocarbon appliances or works. ootice: re
lagging. ('.139. s.8()(c)
hydrOl:arbon pipe lines
locating procedures. regulations. ('.139.
5.28(I)(a)
locations. informatIOn to be supplied. (.139.
5.18(2)
ia' sheller o.....ner, defined. 1'.141. s.D( I)(b)
income tax. sa utldtr 11\'COME TAX
indusuial roads. agrttmenlS re mainlenance.
('.421. sA)
insuraoce brokers' businesses. reguklions.
c.+w,5.35(5)
boo.sn LANDOWNERS
li\'C slock,SH under LIVE STOCK
logs or timber.....oodsmen. liens for "'ages
aClions. defendants, as. c.537. 5.10
bonds. execulion and riling. effect. c.537.
s.21
warrants or ....Tin of allachmcnt. service.
c.537.s.l8
lumber mills. proof re. sales of Cro.... n timber.
eUect. c.I09. b.l(4). (5)
marine insurance, insurable interesu. c.255,
s.15(3)
microwa\'e ollens. orders re public hcallh or
safety, c.409, 55.52-54, 58
mines, Sf,. JUufe' I>IINES AND MINING
mining claims, 51'!' «/lifer MINING CLAIMS
mining lands. see rmder MINING LANDS
mining righlS, see under MINING RIGHTS
mowr \'Chirle liability policies
benefits. demands for particulars. c.218,
s.234
unin~ured or unidentified mOlor vehicles.
roverage, c.218, ss.208(1), 231, Sched(C)
motor vehicles, see ,/IId,., ,.,lOTOR
VEHICLES
mowrized snow vehicles, 51'!' und,.,
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
Municipalit)' of Metropolitan Toronto
ambulances, hcensing commission. powen.,
c.314.ss.I89(2),I94
debentures, purchase agreemenu and
transfers, c,314. 55.235(2). (3). 244(c)
mutual fire insurance corporalions.
establishment. subscription books. entries,
c.95, 55.149(3), (4)
oil and natural gas ....·orh. notice re tagging.
c.377.s.7(3)(c)
Ontario Hydro
po"'er supply. rollertion of arrears.
priorities. c.384, 5.73
power supply. periodicity changes. consent
requirements. cost. c.384. ".25·26. 28. 31
property, acquisition and entl).
authorizalion. c.384. 55.23, 33-34
property. compensation reo apPeals
procedure. c.384. ss.34·35
Ontario Ne..' Home Warranlies Plan, 51'!'
unde,ONTARIO NEW HOME
WARRANTIES PLAN
Ontario Stock Yards Board, po"·en. re
property and asscls. consent, c.487.
s.5(I)(a)
orchards
ctrtiflCates re l'I(:gIttt. sen'K%.
circumslances. c.l. 5.5(4)
dC'StnJction. circumSlances, e.l. 5.8
inspeclors. reports. scn'ice, circumstances.
c.l. sA
nolice requesting hearing. scl"'ke, c.l.
55.4(1).5
party 10 hearings re neglect. c.l. 5.5(2)
refusal 10 deslroy. ronsequences. c.l. s.9
partnerships. part oymership, effect, c.370.
s.3(1)
pawnbrokers. transactions. names and
addresses. requiremenl. ('.372. s.9
personal propeny forfeited 10 ero.. n,
applications for declarations of interest,
('.162.s.6(I)
personal propert), securit), interesls
rollaleral, default, redemplion. c.375.
ss.56(5).62
secured panics. disposal on default,
ac('ountine for surplus. c.375, 5.60
secured panics, failure to rompl)'. eUect.
c.375. ss.56(5). 63
plants, diseases
appeals, c.380, s.15
orders re, circumsl3n('es, ('.380, ss.12(4). 14
plants or equipment. fish marketing.
payments or compensation. federal-
provincial agreementS, ('.178. s.9(c)
premises. defined, c.408, 5.1 (a)
Professional Engineers Act, application.
c.394, s.2(f)
property, lost. mislaid or abandoned, St.
Clair Park...a)· Commission. claims. c.485.
5.22
pUblic buildings, failure to prO'o'ide proper
egress, ('.130. 5.3
public halls,m' und~, PUBLIC HALLS
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public heallh nuisances
abatement. liability re cost. c.409. s.l28
abatement. oolice reo c.409. s. [25
removal. disposition. c.409. s.12~
public vehicles. vehicle licences. issuance.
c.425. s.13(2)(a)
Regional Municipalily of Durham.
debentures. purchase agreemenlS and
transfers. c.4~. ss.02. 119(2). (3). l2tl(c)
Regional MunicipalilY of Haldimand·Norfolk.
debentures. purchase agreemenlS ..nd
transfers. c.435, ss.IOI(2), (3). I100c)
Regional Municipalily of Hallon. debentures.
purchase agreements and transfers. c.436.
ss.59, 112. 121
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Went....Or1h, debentures. purchase
agreements and transfers. c.437. ss.71.
123(2), (3), 132(c)
Regional Municipalil)' of Niagara,
debentures. purchase agreementS and
transfers. c.438. ss.96. 151. 160
Regional Municipalil)' of Onawa-Carleton,
debentures. purchase agreements and
transfers, c.439. ss.92, 142(2), (3), 151(c)
Regional Municipality of Peel, debenlures.
purchase agreements and uansfers, ,.440,
ss.55. 107. 116
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
debentures. purchase agreements and
transfers, c.44I. ss.93(2). (3), 102(c)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
debentures. purchase agreements and
transfers, c.442, ss.I~1(2). (3). 150(c)
Regional Municipality of York, debenwres,
purchase agreemenlS and lransfers. c.~3.
ss.I43(2). (3), 152(,)
replevin atlions. cir,umslanceS. ,.449. ss.2·3
research animals. pounds
identification of animals. notice. c.22.
s.20(~)
request to destroy. ,.22, 5.20(7)
reTurn of animal. c.22. ss.2O(5). (6)
residences
health hazards, orders re, c.409. s.I34(2)
proper egress, failure to provide. c.I30, s.3
residentiallenancies. abandoned pers.onal
propeny. rights. ,.452, s.63
road-building machines. names and
addresses, \'isibililY, requirememT, c.198.
ss.87(~), (5)
sale of goods. consent reo requiremenl. c.462.
s.22
swine, feeding pUlrid food to, c.409. s.I~I(2)
laxis. su undu TAXIS
telephone systems, Ontario Telephone
De\"elopmem Corporation. powers, c.357.
s.4(2)
tenarK:ies, dislrained goods re
damages. rights, tircumslances. ,.232. s.55
pound breaches or rescue of goods,
liabilily, c.232, s.52
replevin re, rights. effecl. c.232, s.53
timber. Crol'.'n limber. seizure. releases,
procedure. c.1ll9. s.25
touriSt establishmenlS. su under TOURIST
ESTABLISHMENTS
trailers. eXlTa.provintiallicen,e plales and
permits. seizure, circumstances. c.198,
s.3O(~)
warehouse receipTS
adverse claims, effect, ,.528, s.IO
delivery. effecl. c.528. 5.2(5)
negoliation, validily. circumstances, c.528.
s.26
x·ray machines,su X-RAYS, machines
OXEN
ser LIVE STOCK
OXFORD COUl'"TY
su COUNTY OF OXFORD
PACKAGES
sualso CONTAINERS; LABELS
conservation offkers, powers. ,.182,
ss.8(1)(c). (3)
corporations. names. usage, ,.95, 55.21(2). 22
defined. c.32~. s.1 (e): c.502. 5.1 (d)
farm produclS grades and sales, su under
FARM PRODUCTS
farm products marketing, inspection powers.
c.158, ss.22(1), (8)
liquor, d ..H. s.3{j)
mar8arine
informalion, requirements and regulalions.
c.324, ss.5. 16
misleading claims or references, effeCl,
c.324. ss.l~, 17
provincial offences. solicitor-dienl privilege.
seizure. tAOO, $.I~
publi, vehicles, lranspon, restrictiOflS. c.425.
•.25
Toronto Area Transi! Operaling Authority.
express service. objects, c.505. s.5(b)
PACKlSG PLA:'<rr.TS
Sie SLAUGHTER HOUSES
PAID UP eAPnAL
ste underCAPITAL
